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APPENDIX.
PARIS, (Ken.) Aug. 13, 1821. 

Dear Sir: In consequence of my absence 
from home, I did not receive your letter of the 
8th July, until after my return from the Court
 at Columbus, Ohio, on Monday evening tho 9th 
inst.

You request mo to state the substance of a 
conversation which took place between us at 
the city of Washington, in February or March, 
1S24, after having visited Mr. Crawford toge 
ther, in relation to the then next Presidential 
election.

 * The occasion has passed over in which a 
r* statement of that conversation would have

served this extract in tho papers. I viewed it cernir.g the election 6fJ Q. Adams to the
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as a sheer fabrication, another instance of tho 
out-pourings of that disappointed ambition, pre 
judice,, and envious malignity, which have been 
so bountifully bestowed on Mr. Clay and some 
of his friends, for the last tiro years and a half; 
and such it seemed to mo it ought to have been 
esteemed, so long as it rested alone on the au 
thority of an anonymous writer. For several 
reasons I do not think that we ought to give 
credence to General'Jackson's having made 
such a statement, without good proof of the fact. 
Viewing the publication in the light I have men 
tioned, 1 had not supposed any notice of it cuuld 
be called for or expected.

I have no hesitation, however, in answering 
your inquiries. After reciting the above ex 
tract, you say to me: "If such a proposition 
were ever made by the friends of Mr. Clay to 
those of Gen. Jackson, it must havebeenknown 
to many persons, and the fact therefore may be 
ascertained. May 1 ask the favor of you to in 
form me whether you know or believe any such 
proposition was ever majo,, or whether condi- 
ions of any sort were made by the. friends of 
VIr. Clay to any person on a compliance with 
rhich their vote was made to depend? 
To the first branch of the inquiry, my answer 

s that 1 have no knowledge of any such propo- 
ition, nor do I believe any such was ever made, 
'o the second 1 answer that 1 neither know of, 

nor do I believe that any "conditions of any sort I 
were made by the friends of Xlr. Clay to any 
>erson, on compliance with which their vote 
vas to depend." 

Very respectfully, your humble servant,
FU. JOHNSON. 

T. If'alkins, Esq.   
MASON COOSTY, Ky. 12th June, 1827. 

Dear Sir: Your letter of the 2d of May last, 
addressed to me at Carlisle, in this State, hav 
ing been duly received by my family, and han- 
de J to me on my return home a few days ago 
from the State of Mississippi, I hasten to give 
you the information required. As to the letter 
which is said to have been written by "ahighly 
respectable Virginian," dated at Nashville, on 
tho 8th day of last March, which first appeared 
in the Fayetteville Observer, stating that he, 
the writer, had been told that morning by the 
General, before all hit company, that a proposi 
tion had been made by the friends of Mr. Clay 
to the friends of Jackson, that if they would 
promise for him not to put Mr. Adams in the 
seat of Secretary of State, Clay and his friends 
would inane hour makehim,Jackson, President, 
&.c. I ha veto state, thatl never heard or thought 
of such a proposition, until the letter of tho 
"highly respectable Virginian" appeared in the 
public prints. Some time before tho Prcsiden- i 
tial vote was given in the House of Representa 
tives. I well remember to have heard it stated 
by some one, that in the event of the election 
of Gen. Jackson, Mr. Adams would most pro 
bably be withdrawn from the National Cabinet, 
and made Governor of Massachusetts; that it 
was not likely that he would acctpt an appoint- 
mcnt under the General if otfered to him.  1 
Neither before, nor since that election, have I i 
interchanged a word with Mr. Adams respect- ; 
ing it. But my opinion at that time was that if 
not elected, he would retire from the Cabinet 
as a mutter of choice, and not of necessity. As 
one ofthefritndi of Mr. Clay, 1 enter the most 
solemn protest against the right of the General

Presidency, that Mr. Clay's friends made 
proposition to his friends, that if they would 
promise/ur Aim, not to put Mr. Adams into the 
seat of the Secretary of State, Cl»y and his 
friends wodld, in one hour, make him, Jack 
son, the President."

Li answer to your inquiries on this subject, 
I will remark thai I have no reason to tfelieve 
that any such proposition was made, Indeed 
no proposition of any description relating to 
the election of President was made, so far as 
I know or believe, by Mr. Clay's friends to 
those ot General Jackson, or of any oilier per 
son. With great respect, your obd't. serv't. 

ftlCUARD A. BUCKNKK.
T. n'athim, Etq.  

-" been of any direct service to you; yet, as it 
may be some satisfaction to you to know what 
vuy recollection is of the conversation alluded 
So, 1 will state it.

While in the City, in February and March, 
ISi-i, 1 visited Mr. 'Crawford several t'mes. 1 
recollect, perfectly that on one occasion, you 
mid I v.-ent together to pay him a visit of res 
pect, as we both entertained for him a very 
liigh rcganl. In going to and returning from, 
Mr. Crawford's, we conversed freely about his 
health and on the subject of the approaching 
Presidential election; and I have a distinct re 
collection of what passed, after leaving him, on 
our way to our lodgings at Brown's. You ask 
ed me whnt I thought of Mr. Crawford's health
and of the probability of iU restoration, so as 
to enable him to discharge tho duties of Presi 
dent. I answered that my opinion was deci 
sivcly against the probability of his recovery
so as to be able to undergo the labors, and dis
charge the duties of the ottiee, &. that I though
his .restoration so as to justify his election
might be considered hopeless. 1 added nv
conviction that he could not recover, and tlu
his life would be endangered, until he quit hi
present office, and left the City with all it
cares and troubles behind him. You cxpressc(
your entire concurrence; and remarked, tha
you, had wished to know whether my deliberat 

, rleWa of his condition corresponded with thos
you'had previously formed. Tho conversatiol
turned upon the probability of tho election of
President coining ultimately before the House
of Representatives. \V e concurred in opinion,
that,Trom the number of candidates, it was
improbable arty one would h:ire a majority of
I he Electoral votes; and that if Mr. Crawfbrd's
friends continued to entertain hopes of his re 
covery, and to press his claims to the Presiden- ^ .._.._... r _ _.._.
cy it was doubtful whether he or Mr. Clay j. through'his organ the "highly respectable Vir-
would be left out of the House. You expressed gj n i an) " Or otherwise, to say that I would have 
the opinion that, (Clay aside,) Mr. Adams was ... ........

yellow Bank*, 19th June, 1827. 
DEAR SIR: I did not answer your letter 

of the 2d May last, and (be apology I offer 
I exper.fed General Jarkson would ha»e 
contradicted the report of the conversation 
he had with the "respectable Virginian," 
or that he would have designated the friend 
of Mr. Clay who made the proportion, to 
make tiioi President, if he would not make 
Mr Adams Secretary.

If I had not have been disappointed in 
my eipectations, an answer from me would 
have been unnecessary.

General Jackson remains silent, nod the 
only inference to be drawn is, that he did 
have the conversation alluded to with the 
Virginian.

1 now answer your inquiry, and say, I 
know of no proposition made by the friend* 
of Mr Clay to the friends of Gen. Jackson 
to make him President, if he would not se 
lect Mr. Adams to the seat of Secretary; 
and I do not believe a proposition o' any 
kind was made, and f expect if IBS friend 
of the General should ever speak on the

I think the friends of Mr. Clay ought to 
contradict the base unfounded charge: as 
one, 1 am determined that such ao accusa 
tion shall not rest upoo me. If General 
Jackson does uot establish hi* assertion, 
(which he cannot,) he ought to stand forth 
to the world, as a proven base calumniator, 
as unworthy of public or private confidence, 
and avoided by every roan who has a res 
pect for virtue and tor honor.

Your obedient servant,
WM. BRENT.

P, S. You may use ibii letter as you 
think p-opcr. I thai I be at Washington 
about 15tb July, when I will see you.

Notwithstanding the reluctance 1 felt at hav 
ing my humble name drawn before the public. 
I could not, in justice, refuse to give you the 
above statement of facts, with permission to 
use it as you may think proper for the pur 
pose of your own vindication.

1 have ^he honor to be, yours, 8tc.
J. J. CHTTTENDEN.

Hon. H. Clay, Secretary of State.

St. Genevieve, JMiitouri. Jtugwt 2rf, 1827.
UKAB SIR: I saw some tiiae since, in the 

pubhc prints, a letter said to have been writ, 
ten by a highly respectable Virginian, detail 
ing a conversation held by him with General 
Jackson in relation to the last Presidential 
Election. I have since seen and perused a 
letter of Gen. Jackson himself to .Mr. Carter 
Beverly, of the 6ih of June, on the same sub 
ject, 1 was one of the open mid avowed 
friends of Mr. Clay, in the last Presidential 
contest, and held one of the twenty-four votes 
on that important occasion. So far, therefore, 
as I »m implicated in the communication of 
ihe Virginian, and the letter of General Jack 
son, I deem it my duty to make the following 
statement, and place it in the hand* of some

, 29th Oct. 182T. 
Si":   Durinfe a visit you made to this pUce> 

in t 'e fall of 1834, and, I think, only   few 
days prior to your leaving Kentucky to attend 
the Congress of the U. States, you and myself 
were in conversation about the then pending 
Presidential election; in the course of which 1 
remarked, "Mr. Clay, you will have to en 
counter some difficulty in making a selectiiui 

i amongst the candidates, should you be exclu 
ded from the llouiL-.'' You replied, (suppose 
not much; in that event 1 will endeavor to do 
my duty faithfully. I then observed, "I know 
you have objections to Gen. Jackson, and ru 
mour savn you have some to Mr, A.Ums, also 
  and the health of Mr. Crawford is said to be 
very precarious; these are the reasons which 
induced me to suppose there would be some 
difficulty. You, in reply, remarked, "I cannot 
c6neeive of any event that can possibly happen 
which could induce me to support the election 
of Gen. Jackson to the Presidency: For if I 
had no other objection, his want of the neces 
sary qualification would be sufficient." Your 
remarks made a strong and lasting impression 
on mv mind; and when the resolutions, in-

gentleman at the seat of government to be i structing our Senators, and requesting our
used at discretion.

1. Neither Mr Adams nor his friends ever
m-uleany promises or overtures to me, nor did
they hold out to me any inducements of any
sort, kind or character whatever, to procure
me to vote for Mr. Adums Nor did Mr. Adams
or any of his friends ever say or insinuate who

ould be placed at the head of the De-purl-
ent of Slate, or any other department, in the
vent that Mr. Adams should be elected. Nor

If'

tiie safest and best choice, and that the friends 
of agriculture, internal imp-ovcment, and do 
mestic manufactures, ought to unite upon him 
in the event of Mr. Clay^s exclusion from the 
House. You remarked that you had one* en 
tertained some prejudices against Mr. Adams 
as a statesman, but that the more you had seen 
of him, ns a statesman, the more you hud been 
convinced, these prepossess'rons were not well 
founded. You alliMd to the tariff bill of 182-1, 
then under discussion in Congress, expressed 
your determination to support it as a system 
of protection to domestic manufactures; and 
said, if you should have to vote as a member of 
flic House of Representatives in the election of 

.; President, you would vote for the man who, and 
whose friends you should think most favorable I 
to what you called the American System. You 

I said that Mr. Clay had been the great champi 
on of that system; that if we lost him, you 
thought Mr. Adams and his friends, next most 
favorable to it; that you could not, and would 
not vote for uny man who, and whose friends, 
you believed to be united in opposition toil; 
that some of Mr. Adams' friends were opjiosed 
to it; but many of tliCm in favor of it, and that 
you believed his opinions were favorable to the 
system. 1 remarked, that it was, perhaps too 
early to make up a decisive opinion, in the e- 
vent of tho election coming into the House of 
Keprr»entativcs: that tho views of men, and 

. ot" parties, in reference to these great national 
interests of agriculture, internal improvements. 

ft and domestic manufactures would probably be 
further developed before the election. You 
answered, true; but that you had thought 
much upon the system tor their encouragement 
and protection; 'that you had made r,) your o- 
pinion upoa it; and you added, emphatically, 
"My creed is fixed ns to the principles which 
must influence my decision."

In other conversations with me ut tho City, 
I understood you as indicating similar views; 
but in the particular conversation abovu detail 
ed, you were more explicit than in tiny other; 
and the very emphatic manner in which you 
concluded your remarks, made a <trong and 
lasting impression on my memory, and satisfied 
me, lhat in the events contemplated, you would 
vote for Mr. Ad.ims, unless something should 

(_ transpire before tho i-lcction, to change your 
opinion of him, in reference to yo-.ir favorite 
system.

With sentiment) of sincere regard your obe 
dient servant,

HOBERT TUIMDLE. 
Mr. Dapld Triable.

assisted in making him President on tho condi 
tion stated. On the contrary, if I could have 
been made to believe that Gen. Jackson would 
not have ottered to Mr. Adams the place which 
he had tilled with so much ability under Mr. 
Monroe, that belief would have constituted in 
my mind a strong additional objection to the 
General's success. I should then have taken it 
for granted, that it was the intention of the Gen 
eral to surround himself with thatclass orparty 
of politicians with whom he had in a great de 
gree become identified, and between whom 
and myself there existed such a radical differ 
ence of opinion in relation to the great leading 
question of national policy, I allude to the army, 
the. anti-tariff and anti-internal improvement 
parties. If it is intended to impose the belief 
that Mr. Clay's friends were desirous of obtain- , 
ing the appointment for him to the exclusion of 
Mr. Adams or otherwise under General Jack 
son, as one of his friends, I pronounce it a base 
and infamous assault upon tho motives and 
honor, so far as I am concerned or believe of 
those who did not choose to support him for , 
the Presidency.

In reply to your second inquiry, 1 have to 
say that if conditiona of any aort were ever 
made by the friends of Mr. Clay to any person, 
on a compliance with which their vote was 
made to depend, I knew nothing of it. He- 
lieviilg that Mr. Clay would not have accepted 
an appointment under the General, I am at a 
Inns to conjecture where, or from whom the 
authority tor making such propositions could 
have been derived. But if any individual call 
ing himself the friend of Mr. Clay, did make 
propoaali of such a character, why not name 
the man, and let him slate to the public by 
what authority he made them. 

With great respect, t am, dear sir, 
Your obedient servant,

THOMAS METCALF. 
i T. WATKIWS, Esq. 4th Aud. Trea. Depr.

subject, b« will be a second Kiemer.
Your*, with respect, 

T. Watkint, Esq. P. THOMPSON.

Baton Rouge, July'17, 1827. 
DEAR SIR: In answer to your letter ol 

tbe 1st of May, iti which you inquire whether 
I know or believe that the friends of Mr. 
C ay, during the pendency of the >ast Pre 
sidential election, proposed to the friends 
oi G n, Jackson to make him ihe President 
upon condition that he would not continue 
Mr.'Adams Secretary of State, I reply 
that I have no knowledge of any proposi 
tinni having been made by ilia trioods o 
Mr. Clay or of any uf them to the friend 
of Gen. Jackson or to anr other pe'son, i 
relation to tbe election of President, or tb 
proposition of conditions of aoy sort, on 
compliance with which their vote was mad 
to depend; I believe the charge who!) 
destitute of troth.

I am, very respectfully, your obpdier 
scivani. H. H. GORLBY.

Dr. T. Wailans.

Representatives in Congress, to vote for Gen. 
Jackson, <vere under discussion in the House 
of Representatives, I informed several of my 
friends that I had had a conversation with you 
on the subject to which the resolutions refer 
red, and that I Was convinced you would not 
support the General; and to Qeo. Rubortaon, 
Ksq. late Speaker, of the House of Represen 
tatives of the Stale, I gave the substance of 
your remarks to me, and be concurred with 

o I believe any propositions were made to ' me in the opinion that you could not, consia- 
Ir. Clay or his friends, by Mr. Adams or his i tently, under any circumstances, vote for the 
riends. If there were I know it not. \ General; and when the resolutions, above

LiNCisTKn, Ky.^6th June, 1827. 
DIAH Sin: Yours of the 2d May. did not 

reach me until a day or two ago. You inquire 
whether I know any thing in relation to the 
following statement, said to have been made 
by a "highly respectaole Virginian:" "He, 
General Jackson, told me, this morning, be 
fore all his company, in reply, to a question 
I put to him concerning the election of J. Q,.

St. Martinrville, Attathapat, La IthJune. 1827. 
UKAR SIB: I had seen the letter you 

alluded to in the public print* before I re 
ceived yours uf tbe 1st May. I cannot 
express the indignant feelings it excited. It 
is the fabrication of a despeiate nan, who 
to obtain his object dares to assert what he 
knows In be false. You ask me to say, 
gether I know oc believe 'hat such a pro 
position was ever made, or whether con 
ditions of any sort were proposed by the 
friends of Mr, Clay to any one, on the com 
pliance of which tbeir vote was made to 
depend. No honorable man can believe 
for a moment that ouch a proposition was 
ever made, or such a condition etipulated. 
I was a friend ol Mr. Clay's throughout 
the contest, I was in tbe confidence of all 
bis friends, and I declare to God lhat I 
never heard of such a thing until it was as 
serled by the disappointed adherents of Geo. 
Jackson. I am not only ignorant of any 
such arrangements, but do not believe tbey 
ever existed. I know full well, that at the 
time the charge was made by Gen, Jackson 
or his friends, that no person with whom 1 
conversed believed Mr Clay bad acted 
improperly, except the adherents of Gen.. 
Jackson, who, 1 shall atwuyi believe, felt 
angry at Mr. Clay and his frienda for hav 
ing too touch firmness in the first instance 
to be acted upon by their violence, and io 
the second ius(aoce, too much lotegiii^ & 

| love ot Country to yield to a faction beaded 
by a Military Chief, without talents, and 
whose life is a history of immorality, blood- 
abed, and violation of tfae laws of Godapd 
of his Country. I well recollect that the 
high-minded and honorable friends of Mr. 

; Crawford, amongst whom I name the HOD. 
Mr. Forsyth of Georgia, (he Hon. Mr.

2. I was frequently with Mr Crawford, but ' 
ie never hinted at the Presidential hlection. ; 
'he friends of Mr. Crawfovtl, including Vhom- 
sH llenton, T. W Cobb, Jesse B Thomas, 

i .1/cLane, Jlfr Van llnren, snd cithers, 
lid press me to vote for Mr. Crawford, wh rh, 
havmp loat Mr. Clay, I readily a'I mi, I WHS 
nclined to do, had his health been tfood, and 

would my vote have availed him. I h ,'y urged, 
lowever, no r asons other than the promotion j 
of virtue, taVnls, and integrity; nor did I un 
derstand his trientls as acting by the authority I 
or coi'Sent of Mr Crawfurd. j

3. The friends of tiunor.tl .la«-kson. (in 'In- , 
ding Thomas li Uenton, »t'ii-r he had ;.hnh,| -n- 
ed Mr. Crawford) did urge me in ihe most 
impetuous manner to vnto f.ir tlt-n. Jackson, 
but 1 did not understand uiem us doing so by 
the advice or cnnkunt of General Jackson, i 
though they frequently »«irl he would do j 
great things for the Weat if elected, that he ' 
was a nrm of strong gratitude, and would go' 
the whole fur his friends and against his ene 
mies.

4. I never exchanged one syllable with Gen. 
Jackson in person on the subject of the Pres 
ident's) Election, neither, before nor after the 
election. I never mude to Gen. Jackson or to 
any of his friends any proposition, in reference 
to the Presidential election, either as regarded 
the appointment of Mr. Clay or any other 
person to office, or the exclusion of Mr. Adams 
jr any other person from office. I was never 
spoken to by Mr. Clay, or any of his friends, 
about making any proposition to Gen. Jackson 
or his friends of any kind whatsoever, nor did 
I ever hear it insinuated or hinted, that any 
proposition waa made or intended to be made,

mentioned, were before the Senate, (in which 
I then had the honor of a seat,) I opposed 
them, and amongst other views 1 Uien took, I 
stated to that body, "that all the resolution* 
we could p-isi during the whole session would 
not induce you to abandon what you conceiv 
ed to be ynur duty, and that I knew you could 
not concur with the majority of the Legisla 
ture on 'hat subject." 

Yours, respectfully.
JAMES DAVIDSON. 

| 11. CUT, Esq. 
| (To be Cantludtd.)

HOUciB OF lU£iMtB:»KNrATlV£8.

Jan. 18, 1828. 
The Ccue of D'Auterivt. 

The H use baring resumed the consid 
eration of tue bill for the relief of Murigay 
D'Auterive: and the question recurring on 
Mr. Whittlesey's motion, pending -when 
the bill was laoi before the House, to re 
commit tbe bill to tfae Committee OD Claims 
Mr. W. withdrew the motion. 

| Mr, Gurley then moved to amend the 
bill, by adding the following: 

I "And that the further sum of 234 dol 
lars be paid to the said D'Auterive, for ihe 
injury done to bis alave while in the ear- 

 ; vice of tbe United States; end for medical 
attendance on said slave."

by Mr. Clay or his friends to Gen. Jackson or j Mr. KKRR add reused (he House to the
his friends, or to any othei'candidate or their I following e fleet:
friends for or relating to the Presidency. And, j^ SPEAKER: From the eerious as-

orl^T^^
bis friend., from my intimacy and constant in- j to the whole nation notwithstanding o-T 
tercourse with them, I ahould have known or 
heard thereof.

5. I never consulted or advised with any one 
how I should vote, except with the two Sena- ' 
tors from my own Slate, and with Mr. Clay

pinions at first entertained, that, it war 
Of minor importance  I feel myself trader 
a sort of moral necessity of auigo'lDf re*- 
8a0g for the vote I shall give. .1 am, sir. 
decjdedly in favor of the amendmen"

.4dums to the Presidency, that Mr. Clay's i Steveosou, of Virginia, the HOD. Mr.

BOWI.INQ (,RICKS, 28d May, ISS'i. 
Sm: Yours of the 2d inst. is received, 

to which you call my attention to the extract of 
a letter, said to he wriltnn by"n highly respec 
table Virginian," dated Nashville 8th of March 
last, and which you recite as follows: "He, 
[General Jackson,] told me this morning, before 
all hil company, In reply to a question I put to 
him, concerning tho election of J. Q. Ad»ms to 
tho Presidency, that Mr. Clay's friends mude a 
proposition to his friends, that if they would 
promise,/or Aim, not to put Mr. Adams into the 
seat of Secretary of State, Clay and his friends 
would, in one hour, make him, Jackson, the Pre 
sident. He moat indignantly rejected the pro 
position and declared lie would not compromit 
himself, and unless most openly and fairly made 
the President he would rot receive it. He de 
clared that fie said to them, he would see the 

' earth sink under him before he would bargain 
or intrigue for It." 

Previou*' to the receipt of yours, I had ob-

friend* made a proposition to liis friends, that 
if they would promise for him not to put Mr. | 
AiUnih in the seat of Secretary of State, Clay j 
and his friends Would, in one hour, make him, 
Jackson, the President. 1 ' j

I know of no such proposition or intimation, : 
nor, huve I a knowledge of any fact or circum- i 
stance which would induce me to believe Mr. 
Clay'b friends, or any one ol them, ever made 
such a proposition to the friends of Gen. Jackr 
son. With great respect, your ob't, serv't.

H. P. LETCHKR. I
T. WATKIJIS, £sq.

GHEBHSBUBOH. Ky. May 26tb, 1837. 
DXAB Sin: 7/aviiiK been absent from home, 

' for some time, yours of the Td of this month, 
wait not   received until a day or two aince. 
You mention a letter, Said to have been writ 
ten by a "highly respectable Virginian,1 ' da 
ted at Nashville, the 6th of March lut, which 
fust appeared in the Fsyettvville Observer,in 
which General Jacfcson is represented as hav 
ing said, before all his company,ti reply to a 
question put to Wm by the VirginiJu, con-

Williams, Saunders, EJwards of North 
Carolina, and others whom [could name, 
and amongst them (be Hon. Samuel Smith 
of Maryland, io frequent conversations with 
me, repelled such charges, as tbe effusions 
of disappointed men; and approved of the 
choice made by the friends uf Mr. Clay, io 
preference to G-n. Jackson. I regret 
now to «ee gentlemen, all except Mr. 
VV illiams, acting against their then opinions. 
1 regret it the more, for 1 entertain for 
each of them the highest esteem, DOT can 11 
believe that they will persist in a course 
which will end in their support of General 
Js«k-on. I am not astonished at Ibeir op 
posing the Administration, a* it is friendly 
to "Internal Improvements and Domestic 
Manufacturer," but 1 can never believe that 
they will give a preference to a man like 
Gen Jackson, over our present Gh*f Jtfa» 
giitrate,   . x

opinion and advice waa substantially this: ; 
That I personally knew all the Candidates : 
well, that he would give no opinion that might 
go to the prejudice of any Candidate, or ope r- ! 
ute to Influence any Elector; that all he , 
would aay was that 1 ought not to be haaty k j 
commit myself, but wait till the last moment ' 
for advices from my State, to the Legislature of 
which, then in session, I had applied for infor 
mation on the subject of the Election. 1 have 
the honor to be, very respectfully, your ob't. 
servant.

JOHN SCOTT. 
Dr. T. Watkint, £s».

(B.)
Frankfort, Ky, Sept. 3, 1827. 

Mr Dam Sin: I have received your letter 
of the 23d of July last, and cannot hesitate to 
give you the statement you have requested.

Some time in the fall of 1824, conversing 
upon the subject of [the] then pending Presi 
dential election, and speaking in reference to 
your exclusion from the contest, and to your 
being called upon, to decide and vote between 
the other candidates who might be returned 
to the House of Representatives, you declared 
that you could not, or that it was impossible 
for you to vote for Gen. Jackson, in any event. 
Such, I think was nearly the language used by 
you, and, I am satisfied, contains the substance 
of what you said. My impression is, that this 
conversation took place at Capt. Welsigers 
tavern, in this town, not very long belore you 
went on to Congress, In the fall preceding the 
last Presidential election; and that the declar 
ation made by you as above stated, waa elici 
ted by some intimation that fell from me, of 
mv preference for Gen. Jackson over all the 
other candidates except yourself. It was one 
of the many casual conversations we had to. 
gether upon the subject of that election, and 
various other subjects, and had entirely escap- 

| ed from my mind, until my attention was par- 
| ticularly recalled to it after the election. 
i 1 will only add, sir, that I have casually learn- 
! ed from my friend, Col. James Davidjprt, our 

State Treaaurer, (what you may probably have 
forgotten,) that you conversed with him about 
the same time upon the same subject, k made 
to him, in substance, the same declaration *""  
you did-totte..

Although I was not very solicitous to ob 
trude myself, the other day, opon 'the at 
tention of Ihe Committee of tbe Whole, 
when I moved its risiog. and when, after 
giving way for (be explanations of agfen- 
llemao from New York, I was intercepted 
from tbe cbsir by the precipitancy ofcgw* 
tlemen who rose to speak, yet I confesi 
that 1 did feel a desire to declare my opin 
ion upon the question in debate, inasmuch1 
as t»y constituents as well as those or' o- 
tbers, who bad delivered tbeir sentiments 
al large bad a direct interest io it.

Our local situation dwelling as we do 
on the waters of the Chesapeake) late tba 
scene of a most vexatious predatory war 
fare, and always exposed, in time of war, 
to tbe loss of that very species of property 
whieb io the case before toe House, ji at 
tempted to be refined away §ivea it an 
interest in the question oot'far short uf ibat 
of Southern men. I am not. sir, a southern 
man strictly socalled but I feel&invceo 
Btitoentafee! drawn towards the People efthtt 
South, by chords of sympathy in many re 
spects; and in that particulafebterest which 
baa now become a subject W controversy 
even on tbie floor, we bave e?cooimoa 
stake. Although our concern in the «w- 
ject is notjjoerhaps, so important, yet th» 

I interest wHlel in it is scarcely^** vivffl 
I tban that or the Southern planter; Sir, 

since thelaat speech of thegenUeoia|froi» 
New York, in wbjch he hupw'trtfRtht, 
eona«quence flowing froffl. ifat 'premise; 
which he had, himself prtfl Ittadly-aflfcaJU 
for tbe advocates ot this roaaaure^-as IfflK 
ing to Ihe deatruclfcn of alj.civil Ittytjr 
this country 'Ijelunot:

'«T»i 
is ail 
e i

w

"a,.,. ..( ^rl



bv B gentlemen on odr side of this
/ fc . . _r U A .M*I* Kifltnrv

=f 1:1

ponton of Komao h,,tory s
Newbf tbe honourable gentleman from 

York for this occasion, was ably and e o- 
lently recited by him; yet, I n, t

placd -and without
that .it WM 

any just
C^^ sublet; and I'wiUendesvot.r 
to vindicate myself, In respect o the 
vote I mean to give upon this amendment 
from the diref.il stigma, which the eon- 
e/u,um from his remarks might cast upon 
it. I entertain as great hatred of arb.tra- 
rv power, exercised in any form and upon 
any pretext, as tbat gentleman: and it is 
precisely because I abhor tyranny, w ev 
ery shape, that I would sedulously guard 
the citizens of this country from oppress 
ion, and would secure every individual a- 
gainst, or indemnity him for all undue sa 
crifices, to the public. I would, sir, resist 
as firmly as any man in ibis nation, the 
ambitious stride of a Dictator; and when 
ever the semblance of that kind of danger 
ehall appear whether it come as a speck 
in the Eastern or Western horiion let 
the gentleman sound the alarm and I will 
plant myself by his side, aod resist with

any 
as the

for 
en-

him.
Although, sir I will not undertake to

impute to the gentleman from New York 
the bearing which has been attributed to 
bis remarks by a member from South Car 
olina, yet I must endeavour to redeem 
myself and my vote from the effect of bis 
conclusions.

[Mr. STORRS rose to order; and sub 
mitted to tbe Chair whether it was in order 
to answer in the House arguments offered 
in the Committee of the Whole.]

The SPEAKER said it was not strictly 
in order.

Mr. KERR. T will then, sir, proceed 
without any further particular relerence to 
that gentleman. I meant nothing perional 
though I acknowledge it was my special 
object to reply to his argument, and to 
deprecate every effect of it. I will go on 
to argue this point as one not inferior in 

'importance to any which is to be agitated 
in the councils of this nation. Tbe ques 
tion has gone forth to the People, and you

... solemn one of universal emancipation, eral Government 
Youmaycall8uch Peoplefana«ics,hypocr,tes tj of tbe eitiiens of the Sates, and 
or knaves, or by whatsoever other epithets power cannot .mpign' ««»«*'  ' 8ha 
of reprobation Jou please, but all the while not define Property, hot  nusi lake it Mit 
the fatal consequences of their principle, was, and construe the Consti.ut.onwh.ch 
and their movements, may spread and be enjoins compensation font when taken for 
felt ip every pa" of the country. If such public use, with reference to what is pro- 
a character should ever show his face in pert, in the States. If this Government 
this House I trust there will be always takes slaves f-r the public use, in 
here, men of firmness and talent to make raergeocy it can only louc' «»«» 
him foe th* twig and avow himself *lear- property of the owner; not as citisena, 
ly, so that he ro?y be held up to the scorn they are not such; and "hey cannot be 
and detestation of every good man in the hated a.sold.ers or enrolled "the mil H'> 
na, jon   They cannot be enlisted because they are 

1 confess, sir, that being little accustom- slaves and cannot contract; and they canno 
ed to address the House, I have felt on be enrolled in the m-'--  «-- "   f" n 
this occasion much embarrassment: for in- damental militia act, 
tending more particularly to reply to the but free white, males An attempt ha 
remarks of the honourable gentleman from been made to do away this right of proper 
New York, and to plant myself against the My by comparing slaves with apprentices; 
efficacy of that Roman story which he hut they are citizens, and participate in 
had so eloquently narrated but which he the rights and burthens ol the Government 
forbade me to touch, 1 have been obliged "d are not property. The torce ot this 
to turn tbe current of my thoughts, and suggestion, however, has been triumphantly 
have deviated into too maoy general ob- put down by the gentleman from Louisiana
servalions. Sir, with whatever eloquence by the brief answer tbat, if there were any
and force, and solemnity, passages of his- «"alogy, it might prove that the master of
tory may be recited here to warn us against « apprentice was also entitled to remuner
future tyrants who may rise up amongst ation for his lose, but not that tbe owners
the People of this country; with whatever' nf  '       "  """0<l

ingenious dress the soph^try of gentlemen
may display itself, relying on tbe supposed
ignorance and want of intelligence in this
House, to detect what a 'pigmy's straw can
pierce,' every member must be satisfied of
tbe importance of (bis question, as to tbe
security of the rights of private property,
in general, though now presented in the
humble claim of Marigny D'Auterive. 
The importance of the general principle in
controversy, is the only justification for
the long arguments used on this occasion, 

h I think that the claim is substantia- 
y tbe plain and clear principles of

son one Bide,not on the other. Those who l Anne Arundel counly, sftihat etfcb elation
re interested immediately against the des- 
ruction of Hie individual right* or this species 

of property, are they who ought to speak and 
demand security for them. -If the claim of 
this petitioner is supported by proper proof  
which now is not denied I humbly trust that 
the grounds 2nd principles of the amendment 
will be recognized by a solemn vote of this 
House, and that he will not be turned away by 
loose declamation, not applicable to the sub 
ject

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
THCRSDAY, Jan, 24.

The house met. Were present, the 
same members as on yesterday except 
(he honourable the Speaker, who left the 
seat of government this morning for the 
purpose of visiting his family.

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Teackle 
the house proceeded by ballot, to the choice 
of a Speaker pro tempore. William Pot 
ter and Archibald Lee, esquires, having 
been severally nominated for that office, 
and the ballot box beine prepared, the 
members deposited their ballots therein; 
when uponexaminat'mn thereof by the cliie.1

thou
ted
law

Gentlemen here say that they do not deny 
the right of property in slaves; but the re 
port of (be Committee does give color to, 
and in effect declares the doctrine to a 
great extent, and in so much de-troys the 
rights of owners. They aver in effect tbat 
as to the purpose in view, slaves are oot 
property, or are not to be so considered. 

of slaves are not so entitled.
Not a single case has been presented from 

the acts of Congress, to shew that any princi 
ple has been established against allowing 
compensation for the loss or injury of slaves 
taken for the public use, without the contract 
of the owner. .$11 the cases cited were in 
stances of the voluntary risk of the owners, 
except that of Purkill, whose slave, whilst 
impressed into the public service, was suppos. 
ed to have contracted a fatal disease by work 
ing in the mud, and the claim for remunera 
tion was rejected by a Committee, on-a nice 
distinction between direct and consequential 
damages.

The gentleman of the Committee, in this 
case, have kindly and humanely suggested, as 
the best scheme for obtaining compensation 
in these casea, to provide tor pUcing slaves on 
the footing of a militiaman. I now, sir, enter 
my solemn protest against this suggestion, as 
I consider it an impeachment of the right of 
(he slave-holder, under the existing Constitu 
tion and Laws: for th*te provide for the case 
sufficiently nay, exp-essly. Our slaves are

" . . r .. ..LI; i urupenv. or arc nui lu uc su tnuuiuccannot now stop the current of (he pubic IJ V . read ,he ort of the Com.
mind upon it No matter how needle,.1, K ^ ^ rf .
it mav have been brought up; no matter! , , , ... ' . . ... ... u ..... .....it may have been brought up; no
what disavowals or admissions Reotlemen J

, h
troub(e 
of Januarv .

H >uce with 
1826, refer-

al, to make; the question bas been raised I ^  £ ^^^^^^^ 
-Whether slaves are property |-w «» , 0 'e«ry ̂ her; but I will assert tbat the
those general terms admit; b". wh^n" foundation of the report is an actual denial 
theyarepropwty ,n the view o this G,n. afthe f . £ ^^ T
eral Government, insofar as ,t may ba.e ^ ̂  ̂  7^ ^ Qn ^ 
power to affect them in cer.ain "tgencies er fw when |M( 
of State, and in which the owner «s to be. _.. *___l'_!_ .,'' .....--: __ ._j .u._of State, and in which the 
indemnified for any loss or injury sustain 
ed by him thereby. And it is our solemn 
duty to meet and to decide it on the claim 
of tbe individual now petitioning for re 
dress. It is because I regard this question 
as vital to the interests of a Urge portion, ^^ ̂  rioht of ^^ |Q thi§ et(en( .

, . , .. , . _.('"  me ^uiuiuii.je do aver, that, as to any too, whom I have the honor to represent con>penMtloD for njur; dooe ,  J 
that I was opposed to the recommitment | ^ ̂  f^ public pUrpo|Je8/goch 8 i a,e

and there-

f ^
£ not J,H £ *u (| .

. b/ UD(, ergtood 
J { « wj|| coDsider a

J { of this amendment a* a decision

recommitment
of the bill, and now advocate a decided 
vote in favor of this amendment

Gentlemen now say, (some of them at 
least,) tbat they do noi deny the g?neral 
 proposition that staves are properly; yet 
they do contend that, pro hoc vice, they 
are not property, and that they are not to 
be'considered as such, when taken and 
lost or i ojured in the public service. Here 
then\ is the is*ue: We aver that slaves 
are property; so declared by law, and so 
held in tbe view of tbe Coostitu'ion. It is 
the report of this committee with the bill, 
which will make up (he record of our 
judgement here; and if you bad permitted 
this amendment to be dropped, because ot 
the insignificant amount of tbe claim ol 
Marigny D'Auterive, or now reject it, 
jon establish a precedent, to be quoted OB 
«ll future occasions, against' tbe most im 
portant claims, and against redress for 
tbe most serious individual losses: and I 
have no doubt it would be set up by some 
as a solemn decision on record, that slaves 
 re oot property

Although I am not now, it seems, at liberty 
to remark on what gentleman have said be 
fore the Committee of the Whole, yel I will 
proceed, and I will suppose arguments 
which nay have been used or might be set 
up; I will imagine reasons,bat refer to no 
Dames. There is no other course left us 
for coming to the point. I repeat, sir, 
that this is a question of serious import sod 
I am for meeting it in limine; and with 
my friend from Alabama, who offered his 
opinion in the beginning of the debate, I
say now is the proper time to have it settled 
aod put at rest.

Maoy observations have been made by 
gentlemen in this House, to do away an im 
pression that they would in any manner
impugn the right of properly in slaves; & 
it has been said that such a question will 
never be stirred until 'some bold, bad man, 
 hall raise it for the purpose of his own 

.ambition. I feel happy ID believing that 
this bold, bad man, has noi yet found hi* 
way into this House; but I have made 
tome note of the opinions and di.'pusitions 
of men in different quarters upon this sub 
jectt fiot^alone in (he East, or in the 
JNorth,,bu t in 'the middle Stales  -aye, in 
,tae South, too, even without tbe instiga 
tion of (hat ambition which bas been as- 

, turned as the o.»ly motive tQ^t  bold, bad 
men, have had the folly tj? the wicked ' 
ness  tall them fools. or knaves, if yon

E lease, (as they have been no denounced 
y "a gentleman from ^Virginia,) to avow 

tnaintaio $h»t staves are not property 
that all such pretended rights ought to 

aboli-hed. f trus^ that men" of this de
script ion will be loqg kegt from this place; , . .r _. ,. _ -

is not Considered as property, 
fore not to be paid for. Now, sir, (nisi* 
(be very reason why ( would now decide 
at once that they are property, and so to be 
considered, and settle the question forever 
I stand upon tbe ground that slaves are 
property to all intents and purposes, and 
should he naid for as such, like every other 
species of property. I will not take upon 
myself to lay censure on an honorable 
Committee of this House; but I must say 
that all the excitement which has been 
exhibited un this occasion, is owing to tbe 
mistaken views of their report.

If slaves are property as admitted 
 why shall Iney not be considered a? 
«ucb? I will put the absurdity to this house: 
What is that which is properly and not to be 
consideied such? Such refinements are 
not for us, sir. If gentlemen knew how 
this kind ol thing i« fell by (bos* more iin 
mediately concerned, they might excuse 
my earnestness If slaves be property,

hy should they not be so considered? These 
are convertible propositions; and they are 
property oPa kind the most valuable and 
most exposed. Has any direct reasoning 
been offered, on general principles, or from 
the Constitution to prove (bat though slaves 
are property they are not to be considered 
such? Not a scintilla of reason has been 
presented to support the position. Tbe 
only thing like aigumeot which has been 
attempted, il the statement of the gentle 
man from Ohio, (Mr^vVbittlesey) that it 
las not been the usage of tbe Government 
to pay in such cases; but all tbe instances 
he has cited have been shown to be inap 
plicable to (he present. If they were ap 
plicable, 1 would on that account, call up 
on the H 'use now to come to a direct de 
cision in this case, and settle the true

property, and not citiieot, and I will not con 
sent to place them on the ground of free citi 
zens. Such a scheme is dace'ly again*! the 
policy of the General Government, as I have 
stated, and against the policy necessary to the 
salva'ion of certain States, which is to exclude 
them from the use of arms. ^Ind as it runs 
counter to the feelings f Scyithern men, so it 
is mockery of justice aa a remedy.

But, K has been contended that ther« is no 
constitutional provision, nor any existing law, 
to authorize the Government, or its agents, 
to take private property for the public usr, 
without a previous contract, and that, even in 
the exigencies of war, neitherthe Government, 
nor its agents, can seize upon a slave, in a case 
of imminent public peril, or necessity; und we 
are warned againut recognizing the lawless 
acts of officers with epaulettes on their Ihoul- 
ders, lest it lead to tyranny. 1 would guard, 
sir, with as much care aaany man, against the 
slightest infringement of individual rights; but 
this is a national question, which involves the 
essential mea s for the security and safety of 
thig whole People, who must in time of war, 
look to this Government for protection. In 
whatever unpopular light some gentlemen may 
attempt to place this necessary power in time of 
war, I am of opinion that the Government 
may be sustained, in the imminent perils of 
war, and for tbe public safety, to seize upon 
such private property as 'he exigency of the 
case demands. When the constitution was

and assistant clerk, it appeared that ot (he 
sixty seven ballots tak»n. Mr. Potter had 
received forty seven votes, Mr. Lee had 
seven'een votes, and that there were two 
blanks and one scattering.

Mr Potter was therefore declared duly 
elected the Speaker of the House ol Del" 
egate", pro tempore; and being conducted by 
Messrs. Lee and Banniog to the Speaker's 
chair, he took his seat accordingly. Tbe 
proceedings of yesterday were then read.

Mr Hooper, chairman of the committee 
therein mentioned, delivered the following 
report:

The commit'ee to whom was referm 
(he bill from (he m>nate entitled, An ac 
for the benefit of William W. Whitlington 
Charlotte Whittington, John R. Whining 
ton and Robert H. Whiitingtoo the inlan 
children and heirs at law and representa 
tives of William Whittington, latent Wor 
cester county, deceased, beg leave to re-

district and the city of Annapolis may have 
one member.

Severally endowed 'will pans.' Ordered 
That the said bills be engrossed.

The house then proceeded to cnn«i(!er 
the bill, reported by Mr. Ganlt, entitled, 
An act (o ascertain and settle (he salaries 
of (be members of the extcutive council for 
the present year and it was read the second 
time; when

On motion by Mr. Thomas of Cecil, the 
question was put 'That tbe said bill be re- 
ferrediothe committee nnways and menus?'* 
And it was determined In tiie negnlive.

On motion by Mr. Gnatt (he blank in 
-aid bill was then filled with the word 'five.' 
It was then.passed, and sent to the senate 
for concurrence-

The bill reported by Mr. Tilghman, en 
titled, A fu'ther additional supplement tn 
an act to regulate elections, wan then taken 

[> for consideration, and read tin: second 
me.

In tbe progress of the second reading of 
aid bill,

On motion by Mr. Tilghman, the blank 
n the second section was fi led in with- 
he names of Thomas Emory, Wi'liam

tommon 
county, i' 
That Mes 
be appoin 
report the 

Mr. G( 
on involve 
petition o 
lor, and ol 
to withdra 
made in tt 
(he bill

formed, it did not profess to provide for every 
cast-, which no law can do: many things were 
left to the pre-existing principles of Gov 
ernment; which were known and established, 
the fundamental laws of society, in every fttg- 
ular Government, provides for the case in quev 
tion; and the 5th article of the amendments to
the Constitution is only declaratory of the 
rights of the citUens to just compensation, 
and affirms the existing power of Government. 
It is the rock of our salvation, as it is the 
means of general protection, under this Gov- 
ernm.nt, in cases of extreme public dangk* 
This domitiium eminent, or tranicendentalpro 
priety, or power, is necrsiarily incidental to

port that they have had tbe said bill under 
consideration, and are of opinion it ought 
to pass.

Mr. Gough, chairman of the committee 
(herein mentioned delivered the following 
report, accompanied by the bill therein 
referred to entitled An act for the relief of 
Thomas D Singleton; which were sever 
ally read the first time and ordered to lie 
on the table, viz:

The committee on insolvencies, to whom 
was referred (he petition of Thomas D. 
Singleion, having bad (be same under con 
sideration beg leave to report that it ap 
pears toy ur committee by the petition of 
tbe said Thomas D. Singleton (hat he is 
precluded from the benefit of tbe insolvent 
laws of Maryland, for the want of citizen 
ship, or tbe* necessary previous residence 
wiibin the state of Maryland, for nn oiher 
cause whatever, and that the apparent ab 
sence of ill fraud, or mieni on on the part 
of the petitioner to evade the payment of 
his debts by coming into the state of Mary 
land, render it just that the general pre 
requisite of reMdence for two years with 
in this slate should be dispensed with   
We therefore ask leave to report tbe ac 
companying bill.

The house then adjourned until tomor 
row morning ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, Jan. £5.
The house mel. Were present, the 

same members as on yesterday. The pro-

irayson, Edward Tilgtiinan, John W. 
iordley and James Ma>sey.

On motion by Mr Til^hman, the til'e 
if pa ill bill was amended, so as to read, 'An 
act for the division of Queen Anne's county 
nto election distiicts.'

TLe bill, so ^mended was then passed and 
sent to the senate tor concuricncf.

. On motion bv ^'r. Douglas* of Dorches 
ter tbe following message offered by him,

s twice, read agreed to, and with the bill 
to which it relates, sent to the senate 
viz: 

Py the Hou«e of Delegates, Jan. 25. 
Gentlemen of the Senate, ' .

We return you ttie bill, entitled, An act 
to fix and regulate the lime of opening (lie 
orphans court of Dorchester county on tbe 
respective days of meeting of that court 
and lor other purposes; & request a recon 
sideration of the same by your honourable 
house. From the peculiar location of (he

(

been
p make their 
)rjes, for tbe 

fjjplow degrees

principle. I) has been urged that, because 
tbe Constitution of the United States, with 
certain views, considered slaves as persons 
they are but a qualified property, and there 
fore . not to be paid for. You nay seise 
the properly for the public user-deprive 
tbe owner of the services of his slave, and 
carry him into danger even of the loss of 
life and if he be injured or destroyed, you 
will not pay! 1 will tell gentlemen in a 
word why slaves are proper^/: they are 
such in respect of the right of (be owner to 
sell them; not like tbe relation between mas 
ter and apprentice, or father and son, where 
there i< a contract or a right to the tempo 
rary service but it is the absolute power 
of disposing of the slave altogether that 
makes him property. Again, sir, the own 
er of a slave pays a tai on him, as has 
been before enforced in Ibis debate; and 
tbat is the peculiar badge of private proper 
ty in relation to the government. The 
slave was property, air before thie Govern 
ment was formed was, such under (be 
laws of the Brute*, and was to declared

Governments of every form, and it is most «s 
sential to a Republic, wherein the general 
good and public safety are to be always provi 
ded for; and in extreme casea, in which alone it 
is to be exercised, .'lie necessity of seizing <>n 
private property must, for the time, be judged 
of by the Government, or its officers. The 
power rests on the imminent, necessity of the 
case. I will not cite authorities here, for 
these principles are mentioned and stated by 
all the writers on political law. But gentle 
men call for a previous special law to be pas 
sed. Now, sir, put the caae to a Committee, 
or to any member ot this House, and either 
the one or the other will tell you, that, for 
exigencies so various, no previous law can pro 
vide. Therefore, when, under tbi« eminent 
[lower, the property of an individual has been 

by this Uovernmrnt for the public safe 
ty and use, (as acknowledged,) let him not be 
told that he roust go to the KPIPI.ITTID gen 
tleman for his damage; in trespass.

1 will, Sir, put one case: a private dwelling 
is on the point of being'taken b) an enemy, 
which might give hyn a dangerous foothold, 
and our Army should find it essential to its 
safety to drive out the inhabitants though 
free citizens and occupy the building, or, 
even for the salvation of the People from a 
conqueror, to raise it, with all ita beautifnl 
gardens and improvements, to the ground. 
The act is of direful nrces ity; but such like 
cases are put and recogniie'd by tbe writers to

ceedings of yesterday were read.
Mr. Dennis presented the petition of 

William A. Schoolfield, of Somerset coun 
ty, praying tbat a law may be passed re 
quiring the judge of the land office for tbe 
eas'ern shore to direct the register thereof 
to supply an omission I'D an escheat warrant 
issued and executed in relation to certain 
land therein mentioned, and to issue a

whom I allude. And what, Sir, distinguishes 
his of ours from other Governments, but the 
>etter security which is afforded by it to the 
iberties of the citizen' And will you take

awav from it   needful power one essential

rery and fa due seasotu
 . . *.*^ , ','  _

j>y them, as be had been held by (be inhab 
itants of tbe provinces before. Tbii Gen

patent thereof to the petitioner; aod the 
petition of Joseph Ha<«ly of said county, 
counter thereto; which were aeterally. re 
ferred to. Messrs. Dennis, Teackle and 
Donoho.

Oo motion by Mr. Stuart of Baltimore 
it was

O.dered, That the committee on lotte 
ries be instructed to inquire into the expe 
diency of regulating, withiu the state of 
Maryland, the sale of tickets In foreign lot 
teries not authorised by the laws of Mary, 
land, upon the payment of a per centage 
on said tickets, to be paid to the lottery 
commissioners, whose duty it shall be to 
stamp or countersign said foreign tickets; 
and that said committee be instructed to 
bring in a bill repealing all such parts of 
the existing laws, as in the opinion of said 
committee have caused the failure of reve 
nue from state lotteries.

OD motion by Mr. Tilghman, the follow 
ing Orders submitted by him far considera 
tion, were read:

Ordered, That the cashiers of the res 
pective hanks in which the state is a stock 
holder, forthwith report ta this house, 
whether the note or notes of the director 
or diiectors, appointed on the part of tbe

seat of justice in the said county, a large 
portion'of the persons having business with. ^ 
he orphans court, from tbe want of a de- 
"mai>-a d known period of limitation to 
ta sessions, are frequently exposed to op- 
jressive ami vexatious delays With a 
view to the remedy of sucb inconvenience 
and to gratify the common wish of the peo 
ple of Dorchester county, tbe bill in ques 
tion has been devised. We therefore re 
quest that yonr honourable bouse will pass 
the said bill.

Tbe hnu'e then adjourned until to-mor 
row morning ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, Jan. 26. 
Tbe heuse met. Were present, the same 

members as on yesterday. The proceed- i 
ing« of yesterday were read.

On motion it wa* Ordered, That Messrs. 
Douglas of Dorchester, Lake, & Williams 
of Dorchester, be appointed a committee 
to prepare and report a bill to be entitled, 
An act relating to the levy court in and for 
Dorchester county, and for other purposes. 

Mr. Tilghman from the committee on 
ways and means, reported a bill, entitled, 
An act to asceitain and fix the allowance 
of members of the senate, members of the 
house of delegates, and their respective   
officers, which was read the first time and 
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Sellman offered tbe following order 
for consideration:.

Ordered, That the committee of. ways 
and means be instructed lo inquire into 
the expediency of reducing the salaries of 
governor, members of the council^ treasurer, 
clerk of the couucil, auditor, examiner gen 
eral the per diem office is of (he house of 
delegates, and of the senate; and all others 
who hang upon the treasury.

Which wan twice read; when Mr. Thorn- 
as of Frederick, proposed to amend (he 
name by striking out the words 'others who 
hung upon the treasury,' and substituting 
in lieu (hereof the words 'other officers 
whose salaries depend upon the annual en 
actments of the legislature. The amend 
ment proposed was accepted by Mr. Sell 
man, and adopted by (he house.

The question was (hen taken, Will the 
house adopt the order proposed as amended? 
And it was resolved in (he affirmative. ,

The yeas and nays being required by 
seven members, were taken and appeared 
as follou:

Affirmative 51 Negative 16 
The bill from Hie cenate, entitled^ An 

act for the benefit of William W. Whit- 
tingtoo, Charlotte Whittington, John R. 
Whittington aod Robert H. Whittiogtort 
the infqnt children and heirs at law, and 
representatives of William Wbittington, 
late of Worcester county, deceased; and 
the bill of 4iii house, reported by Mr. Hope
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to the protection of the People in a period of 
war and danger because, possibly, at some 
period, it may be abused? Shall we resign 
the essential means of the public safety, from 
a fear of the terrific gboats of a Pompey or a 
Cxsarr' la it really expected, Sir, that these 
shadows will alarm the.minds of a free and en 
lightened Republican People? Who are we, 
Sit, to whom these arguments are addressed? 
the Representatives of that People, presumed 
to know their rights, »nd to be always ready 
to guard them. And we are told that we 
must sutler the Government to be destroyed, 
or the People conquered, because there is 
no express provision in the Constitution for 
using private property for their safety, incases 
of great necessity; and that, because, per 
chance, in some future age,   tyrant may rite 
up amongst u», we must at once lop off the 
strongest arm of our security. > 

. I will forbear further remarks, Mtd will only 
add, as to the many admonitions ugamst an 
indulgence in warmth and feeling, that it un- 
fortunately,bappeiutbat all tbe cause tor them

state, now are, or have been under protest 
during the last year.

Further Ordered, That tbe chief clerk 
of this house forward immediately by 
mail, a copy of tbe foregoing order to each 
of (be said cashiers. When oo motion by 
Mr. Thomas of St. Mary's, the fir»t ol 
said orders was amended by adding at tbe 
end thereof, the following words, "and il 
so, u>nlt>r what circumstances."

Oa motion by Mr. Thomas of Frederick 
the-said orders so amended were then laid 
upon the table.

The clerk of (be senate returned the 
bills sent to that body for concurrence of 
the following titles: . '

Aa act to confirms ths proceedings of the 
Justices of tbe |e»y court of Somerset coun 
ty. And,

An act to alter (he present mode of ap 
pointing tbe justices of tbu levy court of

entitled, An act to provide for electing 
commissioners for Harford counly ana 
prescribing their powers and duties, were 
severally luken up for consideration again  * 
read, and pasted without amendment.

The house then adjourned until Monday 
morning ten o'clock.

MONDAY, Jan. 28, 1828, 
The house mel. v Were present, the 

same members as on Saturday. Tbe pro 
ceedings of Saturday were read.

The Speaker communicated to the house 
a report from the cashier of the Bank of 
Baltimore, respecting the state directors in 
(bat bank; made in obedience to (he order 
of this house of the 35th instant; which 
was read.

B» Mr. Boon, the memorial and remon 
strance of John Archer Robertson, of Kent 
county, in which he charges tbe judges of 
Baltimore county cViurt with a violation of 
his constitutional rights, in excluding him. 
from the practice of law in said court j 
which was referred to the commute* on 
grievances and courts of juMice. ;

Mr. Tilgbman having asked and obtain 
ed leave to introduce a bill to be entitled,* 
An act dUectiog the application of the
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lowance, 
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tnnnrnon schnol fund in 
county, it was on his motion, Oidcml. 
That Messrs. Tilghman, Stcvens & Umh, 
be appointed a couiinitlee to prepare and 
report the mine.

Mr. Gough, chairman of the committee, 
on insolvency, to whom was referred <h* 
peiition of Thomas D. Siogleion, asked 
lor, and obtained, permission of the house, 
to withdraw the report of said committee, 
made in that ca«e.on -the 24th instant, with 
the bill ftccompanvine said report.

EASTON (1A7KTTK.
EASTON......MD.

SATURDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 2, 1828.

In another part of this day's paper^we insert 
the Speech of Mr. KERR, our "Representative in 
Congress, oa the claim of Marigny D'Auterive.
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THE MARYLANDER.
This political newspaper is established in 

Baltimore under the Editorial superintendance 
of Mr. Edward Pinkncy, the son of the celebra 
ted William Pinkney late of Maryland, who 
was univers lly known as the soundest Consti 
tutional Lawyer, th« ablest advocate, and the 
uiost erudite man in his profession that «ver 
graced the American Bar.

The J\hrylander was uistiluted by the friends 
of civil liberty to maintain our Government of 
Laws against all attempts at usurpation and 
misrule, and to awaken the people to a sense of 
the propriety of calling praclical and experien 
ced statesmen to manage their concerns, who 
derived all their eminence from being well 
instructed and well versed in the civil pursuits 
of life, rather than to yield to wild and capri 
cious feelings excited by the glittc- of arms or 
a single splendid military achievement. This 
paper is wcfl conducted it evinces industry, 
judgment, and talent, aud already ranks high 
among the ble Gazettes ofthe country.

At a time like the present, when the Govern 
ment is well administered, confessedly well ad 
ministered when the different public function 
aries discharge their respective duties ably and 
well, and the country is peacefully enjoying all 
the blessings of a well ordered well regulated 
state of affairs when a man, known only as a 
successful, violent, and self-willed Military 
Chieftain, is set up by a few for the Chief Ma 
gistracy of the Nation, merely because the pop 
ularity he acquired by one happy victory con 
stitutes him the only hrfpe to supplant the pres 
ent incumbent it is no small gratification to 
the people of Maryland to see a highly talented 
and lettered descendant of one of her native 
sons, who with the-present illustrious Chief 
Justice of the. Untied States has done more than 

' any other man to settle and establish sound 
constilutional dootrines and to give to the em 
pire ofthe law its proper sway, stepping forth 
ut this critical juncture of affairs to assert the 
supremacy of civil over military qualifications 
as a safe depository of political trust and confi 
dence. This is a transmission of sentiment and 
exertion that gives to this young gentleman a 
high and commanding stand, &. oughl to direct 
to him (if he performs his duty well, and so far 
he has given the strongest earnest) the patron 
age, the kindly feeling, und best wishes of tho 

<, it-^e and country.

HAPPY COUNTRY!!!
The House of Representatives in Congress 

consists of two hundred and thirteen members 
who sit from day to day at an expence of about 
two thousand dollar* a day, and they have 
boen debating near a week, whether a negro 
slave is property, and whether if taken into 
public service in war & is killed, the property 
ought lo be paid for forty speeches at least 

it have been made upon this knotty poinl, all 
'"' following on in the beuteu track of the two or 
^ three first ones, and the greater part of them_ 

justified,by saying, I was from a slave-holding 
State"and thought I oughl to say ."omething in 
behalf of slave property whilst on the other 
hand it is justified by saying, I am from a non 
 live-holding Slate and I am not goirig to pay 
for dead Ulackies, we rue enough already that 
we agreed to the political hocus [>ocitt that 
converted two fifths of a Blacky into a man  
as the1 Roanbke Philosopher remarked, great 
people must have great play-things.

business on hand in truth there is s'n unlor-1 
Lunate turn in the affairs of the finances of the 
State. Two years ago they were in a promis 
ing state,, but the tinkering at the Treasury 
of different Commitlees (for I know not what 
else to'uscribe it to) have sadly marred our 
prospects. In former days when our good 
old Patriots could sit on hard pine benches 
with their feet on the sanded floor, the ar 
rangement of the finances ofthe State could 
safely be left in the hands of a Committee of 
the House of Delegates but now-o'days when 
their luxurious successors must be set up in 
arm chairs with mahogany desks to put their 
feet on, and carpets to protect their nerves 
from the sound ofthe shoo heel upon the floor, 
it seems that a committee is not so useful a body 
to make fiscal arrangements. In truth the whole 
progress of our Government is to increase in 
expense and to multiply officers. Wo have a 
sensible and business man as a Treasurer, who, 
if it was made his duty to present, with his 
statement of Treasury accounts, the necessary 
ways and means for sustaining the revenues of 
the state, then his report inightbc submitted to 
a Ways and Means Committee who could, un 
der the direction of tho t louse, exercise their 
discretion upon the report. 

Mr. Teackle has made a report of the Trca-

FRIDAT. Jan. 25.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Maion'«> 

( solution for inquiring into (be expcd en- 
cy of relinquishing the Cumberland ROM! 
to the stales through which it pisses, »a< 
considered. The bill for the relief of the 
surviving Officers of ihe Revolution, vras 
taken up, and Mr. Woodbury, the Chairman 
of the Committee which reported it, made 
an able speech in its support. The subject 
will be resumed.to morrow.

In ihe House of Representatives, the 
discussion ofthe resolution of Mr. Chillon 
was resumed. Mr. Chilton then made 
some observations in defence of his reso 
lution and was followed by Mr Randolph 
who concluded some remarks on the sub 
ject by a resolution to lay it on the table. 
On Ibis question the Ayes and Noes were 
ordered; and on its being taken the mo 
tion was rejected by a vote of 47 to 14 
The Speaker having then announced his 
intention to call Ihe orders of the day, 
Mr. Siewart moved to postpone the orders 
of the day; which motion prevailed Ayes 
84  Noes 82. Tbe discussion was then 
resumed by Messrs. Culpeper, Randolph, 
Barney, Taylor, Buchanan, Mitchel and 
Daniel. At tbe suggestion of Mr. M'Duf 
fle, Mr. Chiltou modified bis resolution so 
as to make, the reference tn a select coin-

wag in such a 8ta«e that be coold not qui 1 
the G,ilf. The other (Jreek vcsjels l«f'
(here.,

so
and

in a*
returned 

the i
to the 

which had left lh>

sury system its merils I urn not prepared to! mittee. The discussion continued until half 
decide on; it is, I suspect, altogether too vast &. pa"t three. Mr. Taylor haviog moved the

following amendment to the resolutionvoluminous for the present session. Indeed it 
is to be doubted, whether so thorough a revolu 
tion in a stale system of such importance, could 
at once be adopted.

A Bill, as usual, has passed the Ifouso to 
elect the Senate by the people and to augment 
the number of Senators. Mr. Jefferson has 
long ago borne ample testimony of his disappro 
bation of tho plan and all sound politicians 
must entertain the same opinion. To say no 
more, all the substanlial benefits of two branch 
es of the Legislature are destroyed by the 
homogeniousncss of the two bodies, for in- 
instead of checks, revisals by djlferent bodies 
operated on by different views, as we have in 
a properly constituted Senate and House, we 
should have no more nor less than a big House 
of Delegates and a little House of Delegates, 
that would add to your burdens und increase 
your perplexities."

to strike out all after, the word 'That,' and 
Insert the Committee of Ways and Mean* 
be instructed to inquire into and report to 
this House, what offices, io their opinion, 
may be most advantageously discontinued; 
what salaries will reasonably bear reduc 
tion; and -uch other means of retrenchment 
 19 to them may seem necessary: before the 
question was taken the Hou-e adjourned

SATURDAY, Jan. 26.
,. In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Hayne 
reported a bill for the better orgsniiation 
of the Medical Staff of the Navy, which 
was read, and ordered to a second read ng' 
rtie bill making Appropriation for the sup 
port of Government for (he year 1828, 
was read a third time aod pa-ecd. Tl>? 
bill providing for certain surviving Offi

vicinily of Puiras at an earlier period, an 
returned to Poro, all the crew, except GO 
men, deserted. Lurd Cochrane wns in 
highest degree incensed at this.-, he sent lo 
Speizia and Hydra for sailors. The tw 
islands positively refused thig demand, a« 
they had already done previou* to the late 
expedition. He threatened to dismantle 
the f Iella«, and to hoist hi» fl.ig in the cor 
vette taken I nun the Turk 1-; but this cor- 
vetle itself U a subject of dispute between 
him and the Hydriots, who demand their 
share of prize money for it. He had unce 
been obliged lo make a show of sinking it, 
in order lo drive the Hydtiois ont of it. In 
general Lord Cochiaoe is said (u be ex 
cessively dissatisfied with all that is going 
on, and to have said that as goon as Count 
Capo d'lstria arrive*), he \Vill embark on 
board his-brig and t>sil away. Fsbvier is 
quiet at -Vethann; Church near Corinth, 
mt with 3000 men aa bad been reported, 
but with 300. Nothing could be att-mpted 
against (he continent on the isle of Ne«ro- 
pont for wont of money. Napoli is still 
in the hands ofGriras.

We have received Pefiang Gazettes to 
tbe l>,h of May. From the Chinese ne>»s 
it appears that the rebellion in Tan My is 
tar Irom being suppressed, and supplies and 
reinforcements to a great extenlare requir 
ed by the army. In an engagement near 
Ak>u, the leaders of Ihe rebels are reported 
to hitve been annihilated, not one of them 
having.escaped. London paper.

The Ship Brilliant has arrived at New York, 
from Rio Janeiro, having as passengers, Mr. 
Alien our lale minister lo Chili, and'lady. A 
misunderstanding belween tho Emperor and 
Mr. liordon, the British minister, was reported 
to have taken place. U is staled, moreover, 

lat a serious difficulty between some Brilish 
(ficers and cilizcns of Valparaiso, had occur- 

ed, in which one ofthe latter was shot; whirh 
ed to the linprisomhcnt ol u number of officers. 

They were demanded by Ihe Brilish Admiral 
nd Consul General, and were given up wilh 
:io exception of the one who shot the citizen 
vhowas to undergo a trial.

SAt.tf.
VIRTUE of a Dehre.n of tho IIonnr»h1n 

tlif Jiuliros of Tallin t County Court, niHiip; 
:is a Court of Chancery for tho »:\\e. of the rrrtl 
  sin c of Alien Bnwi«-,E«q. Intnof Tulbot coiii- 
tyilBeniscd, for the payment of his debts,  '.(> 
snbscnlicr, as- Trustee, will sell nt public ven- 
'hie. on Tuesday the 26th day of this present 
moiit i ( February) at tho front door o/ Iho 
t.ourl Mouse, in the town of Easton, betweert 
the hours oj 11 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
r. M.^of the same day, part of a tract of hind 
railed "Newnam's Lot," and part of a tract of 
Kind called "Noble's Chance," with tho premi 
ses and appurtenances to the same belonging, 
situate, lying and being in the county of Talbot 
atoresaid, on the head waters of Wye River, ^ 
containing one hundred and seventy acres of 
land. A credit of one, two and three years, 
payable in equnl instalments, will be given ou 
the purchase money, from tho time of the sale. 
The purchase money with interest from the day 
of sale, to be secured by bond to tho Trustee 
with such security as he may approve, and on 
the payment ofthe whole purchase money and 
interest, and not before, the Trustee will, l>v a 
good Deed, to bo executed and acknowledged 
according to law, convey to the purehnser or 
purchasers, and his, her and their heirs, tho 
property to hilii, her or them sold, free, clear, 
and discharged from all claim ofthe complain 
ants, or ofthe defendants, and those claiming 
by, fromorunder them,or either, oraiiyofthun. 

Attendance given by
EDVV'D. N. HAMBLETON, Trustee, 

for the sale of the real eslate of A. Bowie, dcc'd 
Feb. i ts

FOR SALE
Oti very moderate terms, an excellent se 

cond-hand 1'IANO It it in complete ordtr, 
and has been very little used. Apply to

Easton. Feb. 2 3t
JOHN MECONlilvlX.

DUELLING.   The committee of the Legisla 
ture of New York on this subject have introdu 
ced a bill declaring the killing of a person in a 
duel murder; sending a challenge a high misde 
meanor, punishable by fourteen years impris 
onment in the state prison; seconds, aids and 
surccconstobe fined one thousand dollars, ditfran- 
chiscd, &. to give security for good behaviour.

The paragraph now going the rounds of the 
papers, (copied from the Connecticut Mirror,} 
stating that the late Mr. Boylston had loft Mr. 
Adams $-100,000, must he "incorrect. The a- 
mount bequeathed to the President is, we, under 
stand, about $50,000.

In the Legislature of Pennsylvania, a resolu 
tion has been adopted instruclinijlhe committee 
oA Banks to inquire into the expediency of res 
training the circulation o all hunk note*, under 
the denomination of five dollars. The charters 
which have been granted to bunks in that state 
for some years past, prohibit them from issuing 
bills of a smaller amount.

From the .Vulioiui/ Jtnt
Jan. "2.

HORSES.
The R'ntlemcn who have *socinted thcm- 

.HClvi's together for the purpose of procuring 
a line lilooil-tlone, are requested lo meet al 
Peacock's Tavtrn in Ka^on, at 12 o'clock on 
Wednesday the Bih day of February; for the 
purpose of organizing the company. 

Feb. 2 1828.

rEjcjract of a letter from dnnap'ilii. "Since 
Inspection of the executive all bustle is at 
an end, and things go on smoothly just BO 
will be the cuae, il General Jackson's hmightv 
nnd unToundcd pretensions to the I'resideiUul 
chair are put down turmoil will cease', and 
the Republic will be culm, when every man 
will be enabled quietly to pursue his business 
nr his pleasures, secure undei the arm of the 
Constitution, the Luw, and the Independent 
suffrages of the people. 

(x;>'rbe didHppoiniment ofthe Jackson opposi 
tion Is strongly manifest, they are disconcerted
 ad disheartened the gaiety produced here 
by the arrival of that superb seventy four gun
 hip the Delaware, has relieved the dispirit- 
ted, and tie visiv of tome distinguished strait 
gers to this place to see ihe seventy four, has 
tended to rouse up and cheer them. Among 
theae strangers was young Donapurle (ihe HOI: 
of Lucian) who married the daughter of Jo 
seph Honaparte who Ins been long in this 
Country It is said lint Young Honaparlc and 

t, his family arc to take passage in the Delaware 
for Italy.

1 believe none ofthe standing Committees 
have yet reported except the Committee o 
claims  on that committee is Mr. Banning 
from your county *- ho certainly is one of th 
tieadiesl and most busints* men in the House 

' T-He ii always in place ami ready there have 
been pRojfy cjever jmen sent here from Talbot 

1 'but, you newr sent « more faithful and alien 
I'glive man than Hubert Dunning, Esq. 'Grea 

itixiety is expressed for the report of ihe Com 
' Ways &' Means- they have a bear

In the Senate, yesterday, the hill lor regulat 
ing the process o! the United Stales' Courts in 
Ihose St.lcs which have been admitted into the 
Union since Ihe year 1789, w.s discussed rtnd 
laid on the table, with a view to further ex m- 
inalion. The Bill for increasing Ihe p y ofthe 
Lieutenants ol the Navy was discussed and a- 
mcnded so HS to apply to all the Lieutenants, 
aud ordered to a third re ding.

In the House o' Representatives, a great num 
ber 01 petitions and resolutions were offered.  
Some communications ot inlerest were receiv 
ed from the Departments, and a message was 
received 'roin the President, the contents of 
which will he found in our report of proceed 
ings. A hill was -reported by Mr. McDuffic, 
from the Committed on ays nd Means, mak 
ing appropriations for sundry fortifications; the 
del ils o 1 which will be found under our on- 
gressional head. Mr. Smytu moved that the 
Hotisu resolve itself into Committee of the 
whole on the state of the Uniot*, in order to 
Ukeup his imrndmcnt to the Constitution, but 
tho House refused by a vote of 89 to 80. Tho 
House also postponed until to d >y tho further 
discussion ot the hill for the relief of M '?igny 
D'Auterive, lr-ving ordered the whole of tho 
evidence nn this claim to be printed. Two 
private dills were passed through Committee 
of tho whole and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time to day.

\VEDVEIO\V, Jan. 23.
In the Senate, yesterday, the Bill fur encour 

aging vaccination was read a second time and 
referred to . Select Committee. The Bill for 

lie continuation of the Cumberland Road was 
onsidcred and discussed. 
The House of Representatives was employed 

n the discussion of tho Bill for tho relief of 
ilarigny D'Auterive, but came'to no conclusion, 
rlr. M'Dulfie postponed his intention to call up 
he Navy Appropriation Bill, because he had not 

received some information which ho had ex- 
lectcd from the Nav 
on offered a resolution
shing useless offices, and reducing tho salaries 
>l public ollicers and made some observations 
n explanation of it; but as the hour for the re 

ception of motions and resolutions had elapsed,

eers of ihe Revolutionary army was taken 
up and it was advoca ed by Mr. Harrisun 
ma speech of considerable length, which 
will be published btrcafter. Mr. Parns 
moved a recommitment of ibebill with in 
situations to provide for the Soldiers.  
The Senate abjouroed without taking (he 
question on tbe motion over to Monda;
  ext. A full report of the proceedings nil 
begin in Monday's paper.

In the House of Representatives, a bi' 
wa« reported from (be Naval Commit lee 
tu'h'ir z ng the coitductiou of Dry D' ck 
which was read twice aod committed 
The House then resumed It)*1 diocussion o 
the resolutions offered by Mr. Chilton.  
The question being on Ihf amendment of 
fered by Mr. T»y'nr iVr. Flojd, Mr. 
Siewart, Mr. Wenns Mr. Blake, .Wr. 
Wiigh'. of Ohio. Mr. Mi D-iflie and Mr 
K>ndo'|ib severally tddrettrd Ihe Hou.se. 
Mr. Caison then rose to gpeuk, when, in 
cunsequence cl the Inline?* of the hour on 
motion of .Mr Uliikf Ihe lloune adjourned. 
Mr. Siewart, Rlr Blake and Mr. VVrigln 
were decidedly iu favour ofthe proposition
 o investigate the abuses in the Depart 
ment. If there was any thing wrong, 
'hey contended that the people Miould kuotv 
it, and that the guilt of (be Adioiniedation 
should 
people

For the Easton Gazelle, 
tilt. GRAHAM,

Among the great number of peiiotlicals 
with which our country is supplied, U is 
gainful to see but a very few indeed, devo 
ted to any oilier subjects than party wrang 
ling and political declamation. The ,ele- 
vnted ralents and genius of our land that 
might attain to lofty eminences in the 
temple of tamer by diligent perseverance, 
nay even by occasional attention thereto, 
are forever lost lo themselves, and their 
couoiry by mixing in the confusion of 
party rancour & descending to tbe ephen - 
er'al honour of partisans. U is now be 
coming laelmtnsole for every young mnn of 
promise to degrade bis character & stand*' 
\n» i>i society, by using every mean and 
unworthy ait, in attending lo the couiinual 
n.ictilati on of popular favour. We laugh 
at Kurnpeans who tell us that our fast 
rising country ID commerce, agriculture 
and wealth, remains yet unillumiiied by 
the finer and more resplendent rays ul 
literature. Aud in an'swer lo their com 
plaints we urge the well grounded plea of 
Mr. JetTerton, that when our coujitry has 
stood as long as either France or

For Sale or Her\j,
The Dwelling House and Lt>t 

at tiie South Wesi corner of Dover 
tlarriion Streets.-

ALSO.
The lied Dwelling House and Lot on 

Dover street, opposite John M. G. Kmory's, 
Ebq. Apply to

PHILIP XVAbLlS, or
\Vm. E. Shaiishan. 

Feb. 2 3w   cj

nut be kcieened. If nothing the 
had still a right to know it; and 

justice required that the administration 
tinn'd hp vindira'ed.

Birth Salt.

we thall find as ma»y Miltons, l)ry- 
dfn«, Newton* aud Popes as either of 
Mione countries has produced.

Only then, let the impetus (bat impels 
our political chariots, along their noisy 
road, be applied to the advancement 
of literature; and the examples of Frank 
lin, Jefferson ami Ritienhouse, shall not 
longer be set in vain. Irvin shall vie 
with Chateaubriand, aod the gem of A- 
mericao liberty shall eclipse Ihe classical
structure of Gallic elegance. Such ad 
vice coming from my bumble pen may 
perhaps excite astonishment,but I sincere) 
believe that were the sources of our £ 
Shore learning fully developed and con* 
ceotrated in the mart of your Weekly 
Journal, tbe Gazette would bold an equal 
rank with the best Literary Journals of the
day.

If the attempt,

LOIID COCHRANE AND THE GREEKS. 
Jiugsburgfi November 28.

Tb<> following particulars, are iu a let 
ter from Tino of the 2l»| October.

The raptain of a ship, wbo arrived here 
on the 19th from Smyrna, not having seen 
any Greek ship- near gcio, it is presumed 
that the blockade lias been given up, at 
least for the present, and the captain was 
(old that Admiral Higoy had sent the Juno 
frigate-with letters lo Col. Fahvier, desir 
ing him not to persist in tbe intended at 
tack on Sdo. The Bavarian Lieul. Col. 
Schelcher, commanding the gun boat Ba- 
viera, whom Ihe captain of the abovemeo- 
tioned ship, met with on the 28th, near 
that island, on board Ihe Ipsariot privateer 
11 RiVdle, Captuin Conjai, told him, that 
the attack of Ytmiladi by the Greek 
squadron, on the IT'h and 18th nf Septem- 

'ber, had been made as a prelude to that 
"f Misfiolonghi, in which place Lord Coch- 
rare nffiiined he had parti-an*.

But Vasaailadi did not tall at the Greek 
journals affirm, and was reported at Cor-. 
fu, but resisted. Lord Qochrane intended | , Jfln«ar» 14 « 1828< 
lo storm the tort in that hlanil, but th/

THE Gentlemen of this and tho. adjacent 
counties are informed thai a lilrih jfiglit Pall 
will be held at Mr. Thorn- s Peacock's Assembly 
Room, (Easton Hotel) on Friday evening tho 
i,'-d of February next, to which they are res' 
JiectfUlly invited.

SAMUEL STEVEN'S, 1
EDWARD S. WINDER,
WILLIAM H. THOMAS,
tUCHARDSPKNCElt,
JAMES C. HAYVVAKD.
ROBERT n. RHODES,
ROBERt W. KENNARD, 
C11.V8. II. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, Jan. -6 -1w

. MARYLAND:
Tidbot County Orphans'1 Court.

16th day of January A. 0 1828. 
On application of James M. Lambdin, Ad 

ministrator of Kreeburn Manning,lateof I'albot 
county, deceased It is ordered that he1 give 
the notice required by IHW for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims againsl^the said deceased* 
estate, and that he cause the same to£e pub 
lished once in each week tor the space ot 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of Knatofi. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal ot my office 
affixed, this 16th day of January 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty eight.
Test, JASi PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

I make, in occasion-
ally introducing a few literary 'lucubialious' 
arouse the native genius of my neighbour 
hood, I shall consider my eel I sufficiently 
compensated for loss of time & consequent 
neglect of business by b'eiog successful in tbe 
etilerprize.

If you assent to this proposal, then sir, 
l^hall not hesitate to throw my pittance 
into the general mart, for Ihe accomplish 
ment pf so laudable a purpose.

With due deference I subscribe myself

R. B.

ty Department. Mr. Chil-1 Greeks could not by any means be prevail 
ion on the subject of abol- upon to attempt il, though he dislributi

uiney and at last threatened. On Ibis 
went away much displeased but left orde 
or (he brig Sniir, the two gun boats, a 
he Perseverance steam boat,to peiielra 
nto the bay of Saluna, in which there wer 
line Turkish ships of war and anme Aus- 
rian merchantmen. He himself tailed to 

wards the coast of Prevesa, in order to 
persuade the inhabitants of Albania, who 
had already submitted, lo revolt again.

On his way thither he received by an 
^nglinh man of war the new* ofthe armis- 
ice concluded with Ibrahtm Pacha on 
he 25th of September and at the same 
ime d'neclions to undertake nothing on his 

«ide. Meantime, the ships ordered lo the 
(jJulf of Salona had passed under Turkish 
colours the forts in the Gulf of Lepanto, & 
executed the attack op the ships lying at 
anchor in the bay of Salonii of which they 
burned four Turkish ships and carried tbe 
Austrian Merchantmen, which had Qargoee 
of fruit; to Hie Gulpb of Corfnth

The ^PerdoverancV remained .at anchor 
there; ami Captain Hatting* wrote to the 
provisional government, that the macbjrjerr

jy the time he had concluded, no question was 
taken ou his resolution.

THURBTUT, Jan. 24.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill making 

appropriations for the Revolutionary pension- 
erg <vas taken up, and after some discussion 
laid on the tuble. The consideration of the 
bill for continuing the Cumberland road, tie. 
was resumed, and after considerable debate, it 
was ordered to a third reading by a vote 25 to 
18.

In the House of Representatives, the reso 
lution of Mr. Chilton, referring it to the Com 1 
mittee of Ways and Weans to inquire into thr 
expediency- of reducing the salaries of the 
public oll'.r.ttrs, £*c< was taken up; and after 
some discussion by Mr. linrney, Mr. Buchanan 
«nd a few words from Mr. KJemer and Mr, 
-MoDullie, wis again postponed, In conse 
quence of the lapse of the hour. 7'he House 
then procredfl to the discussion of the bil 
tor the relief of Murigny D'Auterive, when 
lifter a dlscusmon in which. Mp^'Burges, Mr 
Weems, Mr. Hamil'on, Mr, Owen) Mr. Gurley 
nnd Mr. Whitiesey took part, the question 
wan taken on the amendment, which was car 
ried ayes 96 noes

MARK1KD
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Jacol 

Moore, of Queen Ann's, Mr. EDWARD N. Dot. 
SET, of Baltimore county, to Miss JULIANNE 1 no 
MAS, of this town.
__ On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. 

Lott Warfield, Mr. William Davis, lo Miss Ma 
ria Nocll, all of this county.

In compliance wiih Ihe above order, 
NOTICK IS HEKKBY GIVEN. *>

That the subscriber of 7*»lbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun- 
tv, in Maryland, tellers of administration on 
the personal estate ol Kreeburn Banning late of 
Talbot county, decease d. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same With the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st of day August next they may 
otherwise by law be exclutled from all benefit 
of the said estate.- Given under my hamlthii 
6th day of January .i. 1). eighteen hundred 
and twenty-eight.

JAMKS .U LAMBDIN, AdhiVi 
of Frceburn banning deceased.

J»n. 26 3w

In
DIKl)

New York on Monday afternoon, Mrs.
WEBSTER, wife of the Hon. DANIKI, 

WKBSTKR, Senator in Congress from the State

TO LET.
\.1nd Immediate Posiession Given.
Two comfortable Houses in Karles Row.

 To punctual tenants the terms will be
very low, for further particulars enquire of
Alexander Graham or the subxeriber*

WM. H. ' "
January 26. .

IN CAROLINE COUNTY CO^HT*. M A- COURT OF -'-'"---

OCTOBER TERM, 1827. , % 
Ordered by the Court that tho safes ot the 
nds made to George Reed mid John Matthews 

iy Thomas Burchend, Trustee for the saletrt .'. 
he real estate of NathauioLTalbott,,dcecascd, 
n the cause of Anu Chilton *nd Thomas C»Jr-

. . . .. • „_/" *•»:!!!.. __ 1^1.! It AH rlfut Atktl*.

»"*•

T» fclJO » B*l*( i^w«i»«« •" — ---o i J /"UP" ***W ^t»«'»vi v* -• —— — -- — -- ... . »

of Massachusetts. Mrs. Webster was a lady of K »dministrator» of William Chilton, doceaa- 
ercat excellence of characlur, highly osleemcdl e(j' i(«t u oho] Talbott, Joseph C: »-»' -» 
and respected by very numerous acquaintance,* -  ?.  ..;_.. ...j .1..,:.... /,riVi»
and affectionately beloved by her family and 
friends: She fcas loft three children, who with I 
the1 father most deeply lament tho loss of one of 
tho best of wives and mothers. 

We understand that this sever»aflliction ren- ^ . .....
ders it necessary for Mr. Webster to visit Bos- insel.t'ed once in each of three ,__.._., ., 
ton, where Mrs. Webster's remains will bo car-1 ^ MM of tho newspapers' published m iwtqn, * t 
ricd for intcrmout, for the purpose of attending in Talbot oounly^before the first day o\F«bmi (% 
her obseimios, and making arrangements for _ : _ .!._ ...  i n .i ,,ft>i>««nidM. ' *».*Ti - 
the disposition of his family; after which, it is 
expected, ho will return to Washington, for the 
performance of his official duties in the Senate.

nj o"therS) heirs and advisees ofthe said Nv 
aniei Talbott, decensed, be ratified and cou-. ^
^ un|ca« cause to tbo contrary be inowtf, 

ou Qr foforo the second Monday in March, io>" 
Ulo _ear Of out, Lord,, eighteen* hundred tjUl J*. 
twcnty cight provided » copy of this order D« .T(«f *

-VI

BUJVK9
f OB SAM AT^TBIS Off M>*f

ary, in theyeur last aforeM'ty 
The rcfort of th.e Trustee 

of »ilos t*,be Jl

'*'  *
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Sinclair <$f Moore,
OFFER FOR SALE, 

STORK, TRATT ST. WHARF, BAITIMOIIK,
A general assortment of GARDEN SEEDS, 

many of which were raised under their direc 
tion last season, others are of alate importation 
and have been proved to grow well, which they 
know to bo true and good. Also FIKLD SEEDS, 
such as red and white Clover, Orchard Grass, 
Timothy, Hoards Grass, Tall Meadow Oat 
Grass, Gran Grass (for Lawns) Lucerne Millet, 
Yellow Locust, and Bird Seeds. 

PLOUGHS.
Among the extensive variety of implements 

ef husbandry re»dy to deliver at the shortest 
ftotice, they would name the BARSHARE 
JLOUGH of sizes, so generally prefcrcd for 
breaking stiff grass sward and for mellow soils. 
After vending the SELF-SHARPENING plough 
for two years to general satisfaction, and hav 
ing had forty acres ploughed with one \ st sea 
son, enables them, without hesitation, to re 
commend them; they take a wide furrow, turn 
and crumble the soil well, & have been known 
to run a season without smith's repairs. 

JN STORE,
Corn Shellers, Wheat Fans, Cotton Gins for 

Horse and hand power, Cotton Planters, Culti 
vators' several kinds of the most approved 
Straw Cutters, cast steel Axes, hay and manure 
Forks, Spades; Shovels, and GARDEN TOOLS, 
wove W ire, Sieves, Safes, and Wire works of 
all kinds.

FRUIT TREES,
Among which are, Apple, Peach, Cherry, Apri 

cot, and Thorn Quicks, all of which will be 
sold on moderate terms for cash, with a deduc 
tion of S per cent, on implements of their man 
ufacture.

Just received, a few copies, McMahoti and 
Cobbett oo Gardening. ORCHARD GRASS SKED 
WANTING.

1st mo. 26 4\r _____ (S) __________

BOOTS SHOES.

GERAttD T. UOPKUVS % MOORE,

UAVK now on hand. at their old stand, No. 
1, L1GHT-STUEBT W H A RF, a supply ol

Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 
sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also jtut received,
i^irv BUSHELS of first quality ORCHARD
JvJiSGRASS SEED.
10th mo. 20 w

COACH, HOUSE &c SIGN

PAINTING.
The Subscriber returns his thanks to his 

friends and the public generally, for the liber 
al support he has met wilh in his line of busi 
ness, and now wishes to inform them, that he 
has removed nearly opposite Mr. James Will- 
son's Store, where be will be prepared lo at 
tend to all orders for work, with punctuality 
and despatch. Chairs, Tables, Stands &c. 
painted in the neatest manner and on accom 
modating terms. .-ill kinds of Cilass cut and 
put in at the shortest notice.

EDWARD 5. HOPKINS.
Easton, Jan. 19,1828. tf

B
Sheriffs Sale.

VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, 
__ issued out of Taibot county court 
and to me'directed, against Thomas Sher 
wood at the suit of Samuel Marrisoo, wit) 
be gold at the Court House door, in the 
town of Easton, OD Tuesday the 12th day 
of February next, between (he hours of 1 
and 4 o'clock, P M. ihe following properly 
to wit: a|| the estate, right, title, interest, 
and claim of him the said Sherwooti of in 
and to, the Farm on which he at present 
resides, called part of Sherwood's Forest 
containing the quantity of 272 acres of 
land more or less, taken as the lands and 
tenements of said Thot : NSherwood and will 
be sold to pa; and satisfy the aforesaid 
fieri facias, and the interest aod cost due 
and to become due thereon- Attendance 
given by WM. TO WNSEND, Stiff.

19

Notice.

UNION HOTEL.

Uefurns his sincere thanks to his 
old customers and travellers gener. 
ally who have been HO kind and lib 
eral as to hftord him the pleasure 

f their company. He begs leave to inform 
lem that he is about to remove to the 
tand at the corner of Harrison and Wash- 
nglon streets,in F.aslon, within a few yards of 
le Bank, where he will have great satisfac- 
lon in receiving his old customers, and has 
rovided for their reception' and entertain 

ment every possible convenience.
Private parties can have the most private 

partments and the best entertainment with 
omplaisant servants, and all ihe luxuries of 
ie season upon ihe shortest possible notice.  

S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus- 
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
ioal wilh Ihe greatest, punctuality., 

Easton, Dec. 29 If

The Subscriber respectfully informs the 
Public generally, that he hts opened a Boot 
 nd Shoe Store in the new house near the 
Drug Store of Moore & Kelly, »nd nearly op 
posite the Market House, in Easton.where he 
intends keeping a constant supply of articles 
in his line  He has also in bis employ a num. 
ber of excellent workmen which will enable 
him to execute all orders in the best manner, 
and has now on hand copper-fastened Boots; 
Waler-proof do. of his own make, also Wil. 
mington made, and has just received from 
Philadelphia a Urge and elegant assortment 
of Ladies Morocco 5t Lasting thick scaled 
shoes, together with a general assortment of 
children! boots U shoes   .fllso m good assort 
ment of calf skins, which he is prepared to 
manufacture into boots, be. in ihe best man 
ner, at * short notice, and on the most liberal 
terms. ISAAC ATK1MSON.

Easton, 1st mo. 26th, 1828.  tf

WM. NEWNAM
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public at large, that he has removed to 
the house foi^nerly occupied by Mr. William 
EdmoniUon on Washington street, next door to 
tbe Store of \Vm. H. Groom, and nearly oppo 
site bis old stand, where he is prepared to fur 
nish those vi ha may favour him with their cus 
tom with

BOOTS SHOES

to tne j*il of Kent county 
Md. on the 2d inst, by John Ireland Esq. 

a justice of the peace for said county, a negro 
man who .calls himself Thomas Frazier, about 
5 feet 7 inches high, rat her slender made, dark 
complexion, has no scar or peculiar mark, vis 
ible; had on when committed a blue rounda 
bout jacket and trowsers, blue surtout coat, 
boots and white hat, says he iirlongs to John 
Cockey, sen. of Kent 7s land and has a paper in 
his possession purporting to have been written 
by a person of that name *nd residence dated 
15th April 1827, giving his man Thomas leave 
to go to the Canal to work Sic. The owner or 
owners of said negro are requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay costs 8c charges 
and release him, he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

JOSEPH REDUE, Shft'.
Chester-Town, 7
Jan. 4tb, 1828. S 6w

BLACK8MITHWG 7JV QEJVERJL.

Vanderford £jf hambleton,
rriESPECTFULLYinform their friends, and 
iiiihe Public, that they have taken that well 
known stand on Dover Street formerly occu 
pied by Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in all its vari 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kin-is, 
Gun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms.   They have on 
hand and intend keeping a good assortmeni of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention lo 
business, Ihey hope to give general satisfac 
tion, and therefore solicit a share of Public 
Patronage. 

Easton, Jan. 13.  tf

SHEKIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni ex- 

pnnas, itsued out ol Taibot county court 
lobe directed, against Joseph Kemp, at 
the suit of Samuel and Alexander B. Har. 
risen, and John A Homey, use of An 
drew Skinner, use of Alexander B. Harri 
son, will be sold at public sale on Wed 
nesday the 6th day of February next, at 
St. Michaels, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the Fol 
lowing property, lo wit: All the estate, 
right, title, claim, interest and demand, of 
him the said Kemp, of, in and to the house 
and lot on wllich heat present resides, sit 
uate in tbe town of St. Michaels, contain 
ing one third of an ncre of land, mote or 
lets, with all the improvements thereon  
also two lots of ground msaid St. Michaels 
o*ar the Methodist Meeting House, be the 
quantity more, or less; also 4 beds, bed 
steads and furniture, 4 mahogany tables, 1 
sideboard, 1 desk, 1 writing desk, 1 cor 
ner cupboard and contents, 1 glure, 1 oven, 
2 iron puts, 1 tea kettle, 1 pair of brass 
andirons, 2 chests, 1 carpet, 1 canoe.  
Seiied and taken as the goods and chat 
ties, lands and tenements uf tbe said Kemp 
and will be sold lo pay and satisfy tbe a- 
bove writs of rendition! expooas, and Ihe 
interests and costs due and to become due 
Ihereoo. Attendance bjr

THO.-HENRIX, late Shff.
Jan. 12.

At very reduced prices for CASH   ha soli 
cits a share of public patronage. 

Easton, Jan. 19, 18:28  tf

REMOVAL.
OTDHE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs the 
4* Public, that he has removed his shop to that 
formerly occupied by Mr. Hossefross, at the 
Head of the Market in Court street, and next 
door to Mr. Thomas O. Turner's store, where 
he intends devoting the strictest attention to his 
business, and invites his former friends and cus 
tomers to call and view his assortment   con 
sisting in part, of Silver, Table 8t Tea spoons of 
the newest fashions, ditto Scissor Hooks, ditlo 
Thimbles, 8tc-   Also Jewelry, such as GoU 
Breast pins, Hair ditto, Silver ditto, common 
Gilt, do.. Gold ear Rings, do. Fancy, do. common 
ditto   Also plain and fancy finger Rings, all of 
the latest fashions, which he is disposed to sell 
on accommodating terms.

The Public's obedient servant,
STEPHEN HUSSEY. 

Jan. 19 Sw _________

NOTICE.
Tbe subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, (o call a^d li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, other wise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE

Eastoor Ocl. 27

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

fJVJV, IN EASTON, 
iTalbot county, respectfully solicits 
Itfie patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession »s Innkeeper;be pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his  hoiue is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception ofcompany,furnish- 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
 upplied with the best provender the country 
will attbrd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and'ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms,

* and the greatest attention paid to their com-
* maiids. He intends keeping the best liquors 

of every description.
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 

... month or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,

IUUHAUD D. RAY, 
Easton, March 25.1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being avrare of tbe

* . pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
jp prices accordingly.

~DENTON HOTEL.
 ' *' The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hns t«ken the well 
JCDOWD Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
elljUCM, where hit customers will 
'be .accommodated with the best of 

every thimfln season,  Horded by the mar 
kets of th« place, and his own habits of per- 
tonal attention and those of his family, be can 
'*»»mre the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most e*cel- 

" tent servants} he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that .can be had tn Baltimore, h his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of pfovi- 
niont Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished wijh private rooms at the ahort- 

r Ifest notice travellers and. the public general- 
*H^y are invited to give him * call. The subscri 

ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the coUrtt*nd bar during the, session of our ~-' ABRAHAM """" """

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from hunt 
ing with dog or gun on my Rich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narrows It i» probable 1 shall be a good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to sutler, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at those places 1 do also forwarn all 
Cratumen from taking wood from my point 
or shores, M considerable damage has been 
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex- 
petted gentlemen will have a due regard for 
their own feelings, u all trespasser will 
hereafter be dealt wilh according lo law.

SAMUEL //ARRISON. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1, w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of rendition*! expo- 

na«, issued out ol Taibot county court t< 
me drected, against James Setb, at thi 
suit of VVillum Townsend, will be sold a 
public sale on Wednesday the 6ib of Feb 
iuarynext. at St. Michaels, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M, the following property, to wit: a 1 
the estate, right, title, claim, interest am 
demand of him the said James Seth, of, i 
and to one lot of ground lying and be in 
io the town of St. Michaels, near the Me 
ihodist Meeting House, aud adjoioin« ih 
properly or the late Mr. William Harri 
son, of James, in said town, containing th 
quantity of one half acre of land, more o 
l«si^ which said half acre is now- divide 
and laid off in two or more town lots.  
Seized and taken as Ihe land* and teoe 
raents of the said James Setb, anil will be, 
-old to pay and satisfy the above writ of j 
teodiiioni exponas, and the interest and! 
costs due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by

TI10. HENRIX, late Shff.
Jan. 12

VALUABLE LOTS AMD LAMDH

For Sale.

EASTON HOTE L

(

The Subscriber begs leave respect 
fully lo inform Travellers and the 
Cublic generally, that he Ims rented 
and now keeps lhat commodious 

nd well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTKL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will ut all time:) be prepared to ac- 
ommodate Travellers and the Public gener- 
lly in the first rate style and comfort and 

lopes from his long acquaintance with the bu- 
iness and his anxious desire to please, to 

merit and obtain a share of the public pe 
onage.
He will be able to accommodate Hoarder*. 

iy the day, week, month or ytar.
The public's Obedient serv't.

THOMAS PEACOCK. 
Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

REFRESHMENT.
RICHARD KENNEY

fTTjAS Kemoved from the Union Tavern 
Uwmd opened a Tavern or HE>-UKSHMK»T- 

Housi second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining; Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be accommodated with OYSTEN9, 
TERKAHINS. UUCKS and other LUXURIES 
that the Seasons afibrd. 11 is liar will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parties can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants.

Commissioner's Sale.
C'CTOTICE is hereby given ihnl pursuant '   
iSSJan order of Caroline county Court at *'o 
tober Term last, the undersigned commission 
ers to value and divide the Ueul Kbtate of /'< - 
ler Hardcastle late of said county deceased, 
will offer al public sale on Saturday the '-'.id 
day of February next, on the premise* be 
tween Ihe hours of 12 and 2 o'clock in ttie 
aliernoon, all that part of said K.atate consist 
ing of Lol No. 4, which none of (he heirs ac 
cepted, being part of a tract of land called & 
kndwnbylhe name of Forest Range, (other 
wise called the White Oak,) containing 312 , 
acres more or, less, which is mostly woods and ;,; 
heavily limbered which is adjoining lands ofV» 
William Jones and John Barcust and a part of 
said Estate belonging to Frederick Harnson, 
which will be sold on a credit of one two and 
three years with the purchaser giving bond 
wilh approved security bearing interest from1 
the day of sale.

JOHN BOON )
ANDREW BAGGS > Commissioner!).
& GEO: NBWLliB. ) 

Jun. 26, 1828 ts . (S)

Collector's Notice.
ALL PERSONS in arrears for count* 

Assessment for the years 1820 and 
18:27, are earnestly solicited to make im 
mediate payment, as no further indulgence 
can be given after the first Jay of Fefoiua'V 
next; about the middle of (hut mouth all 
the money will be due from llie Collector, 
and will be payable to (he different persons 
thai htive claims ajaiosl (he county for the 
years aforesaid ami after thai lime I shall 
to or send around and execute every per 
sons properly that is in arrears for county 
Taxes; this inetboj I must take to prevent 
those thai have claims against the county 
from sueing and executing myself, which 
they have already threatened to do, as 
soon as they hate it in their power. 
LAMHT: W. SPENCER, Collector. 

Jan. 26 w

charges will be very moderate, as he is 
determined to do a CASH business if he does 
any.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

FOR THE KJVSUIJYG YEAR,
hyycTHE HOUSE and LOT, situated 
[jfjjjon Aurora Street, now occupied 
Iliilby Mrs. ParnW.
l"*'* JOHN ROGERS.

Sept. 29,

To jRent
FOR THE EJVSU/JVG FEAR,'

The Hou»ea and Gardens in the Town of 
Euslon, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, Thomas D Singleton, and John 
Cdldcr.  For terms apply to

ED WAUL) N. HAHBLKTON.
Easton Sept, 29 if

NOTICE.
The subscriber of Cat oline county, has 

obtained letters of administration with (he 
will annexed on the personal estate of 
Major Richard Hughlett, deceased, late of 
Caroline county. All persons indebted to 
Ihe said deceased by Judgement, Bond, 
Note or Account are requested lo cotntt 
forward and settle the same without delay.

Ml persons having Claims against tu« 
deceased are requested to produce the same 
Legally proved, for settlement.

ANNA HUGHLETT, Ei'rr. 
of Richard Hugblett, dec'd.

Greensborough, Jan. 26.

Runaway.
Was committed to the juil of Washing 

ton county, ou the 24ih December last, a* 
a runaway slave, a mulatto man, who calls 
hinwlf JOHN M'DANIEL, about 55 
years of age, 5 feet 9 inches hi^h has a 
small scar above his left eye. Had on, 
when committed, a drab domestic sourtout 
and pantaloon?, Wilminglon striped waist 
coat and old white fur hat. Say* be be 
longed to William Hill, near Richmond, 
who purchased him of Benjamin Barrett 
ol Falmouth Va. The owner of said slave 
is requested lo come and take him away, 
or he will he released according to law. 

bEO: SWEARINGKN, Shff. W. C«»
J-n. 8-26 4w *

Notice.

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY,
Clauical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25th of October inst. under the 
care of the Re». Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in tbe different branches 
of a good English aod Classical Education, 
viz: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; for the English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, §8 per session, or $10 
including the Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid io ad 
vance.

There will be two sessions in the year, 
with a short vacation between each. 

, Good boarding can be obtained in res- 
ptctabte families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders ran be accommodated io the fam 
ily of tbe Principal

\ JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry. 
, Middletown, Del. Ocl- 13- 3m

is hereby given, that by virtue of 
a sufficient power contained in a deed 

of Indenture made and executed by Jenifer 
S. Taylor, to the President and Directors of 
the Bank of Carolioe, will be sold at the Court 
House door in the village of Demon, on Tues 
day the llth day of March nest, between the 
hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon 
 11 that lot with the improvements thereon 
in the said village Of Uenton, where the said 
Jenifer S. Tsylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land called and known by the name 
of Mount Andrews, containing 60 square per 
ches, more or less This lot has the strongest 
and best built wooden house in Denton, and 
other improvements in good repair, and will 
be sold on the following Terms, viz: One 
third part of the purchase-money with the In-1 
tercst on the whole on the first day of March 
1829. and one olher third part of ihe whole 
with the interest on the Remaining part on 
the first day, of March. 1830 and the Keroain- 
ing third with the Interest thereon on the 
first day October following, with the purcha. 
ser giving bond to be approvedt>fby the Board 
of Directors. And also another lot of the 
same tract, adjoining the olher (unimproved) 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, and 
adjoining the shop of George T. Millington, 
B*«ir, and also one unimproved tot which the 
said Jenifer S. Taylor purchased of a certain 
Anthony Ross, adjoining or near the lots of 

lints Sangston, and Edward B. Hardcustle,

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating; terms, her Home $ Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street for 
terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SRTff. 

Nov. 24.
P. 8. Should the above //ouse »nd lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be 
to Rent. ' S. S.

To Rent

For Sale

FOR THE EJVSV1JVG YEAR,
The TMW Story Frame Dwelling 
House with tbe Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
'on Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply ta Jo. 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STBVENS. 
Kaston, Sept. 32.

That Valuable Farm known by the name o. 
'Peck's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose ihe said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahicrh stale of improvement 
already there i« on this farm iwo hundred 8c 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded oh 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on lhp waler lo excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty;

perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to ihe subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON.
Taibot co. Nov. 3.

hese two last mentioned lots will be sold 
the same time and place and on the same 

conditions of the first named, also at tbe 
sane time tf. place and on the name terms, will 
b» sold the Banking house and lot with the im- 
provrments thereon, the Property of the said 
 President, Directors and Company. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Ageut. 

Denton, Jan. 5 ts (S)

C0TEO jAT THIS owe*, OH UAIOBA' 
TUKI.

JTBJB FEMALE SCHOOL /A1 THE
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on tbe first Monday in 
December next, under (be superintendence 
of Miss Isabella Anderson.

Terms: Reading, Writing, Spelling, &c' 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance. I 

Geography, arithmetic and plain needle) 
work, $3 60 cents per quarter.

Embroidery & Paiotiog, $5 per quarter. 
A. -. ^j. ,, Good boarding can be had in the village 
IP T/OJv*?|<» reasonable turns. ' %

JOHN KDDOWES, Sec'ry. 
MiddUto«n,Uel. Nov. 5, (Dee. 8) 3m

Joseph Chain
HAS JUST returned from Baltimore with 

a general assortment of GOODS in liisllne
SUCK AS

Buckwheat Flour, Firken Butler, 
Itritd Brtf, Beevett Tongues, 
Bologna Homage, Cheese, 
Flow, lit, 2nd and 3rd qualitie$, 
Sugar and Coffee, 
Butler and fitter Crackers. 
Family Bread. Homontf Beans, 
Family Pea*, Apvltt by ihe bbl- or bush. 
ddff and Beer 09 ihe barrel, 
BeK Sfwtish ftyrar* Zddo . 
Bttt Tobneco, 2nd. and 3rd do, 
Onngf9$ Uniting, Jrf Zd #3«f qwl. 

' allkindtofJKai$Cawitei. 
9Dec. 39.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For .Sale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Taibot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
aegro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adin'r. 
of John W.Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

For Rent

Notice.

FOR TBE EJW3U1JYG
The Establishment io the village 
of Hillaborough formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers. I). & T. Casson. & 
lastly by Capt. Thos: Auld.conUiniug 

acommodiousd welling & Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a lizaeble piled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot   This is consider 
ed one of the bent stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore   there being but one in the 
place  it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public Mouse, u there -tins been none in the 
place for the last few months  to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by apph i%' to

HENRY NICOL8. 
AilUborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

JVotice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in tbe 

occupation of Barneville and Stanlott is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
Of this kind in Uenton and is considered » very
good stand for business. 8 For .term* apply to 

WM. POTTBB.

^,
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All persons having claims against Ihe 
estate ol William Willson, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, are hereby notified .to 
have them filed in the Register's office on 
or before the 10th day of March next. 

RACHEL WILLSON.
1st mo. 19th, 1828.

BOOTS % SHOE S.
rpllE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
J. from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
moat respectfully invites his friends and the

Subtic generally to give him a call and view 
is assortment and hopes from his long expe 

rience & a determination to pay tbe strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well loctll as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself lhat he can furnish 
them with as handsome and *s good boots is 
can be hid here or else where. 

Tbe Public's Ob H. Serv't
JOHN WTOGHT. 

Easton, Nor. 17.

V

' "m

%

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 

or sixty likely young negroes from the age 
of twelve to twenty five yeara, for which 
he will pay the highest cash prices; persons 
disposed to sell will call on him at the Eaa- 
ton Hotel, or his agent Henry N. JC!etabI«j«

   .- ' ,

*#•**

October t

,. 
J. B. WCMM*OLK.f "
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WHERE THte^HESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by Which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown-" 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment a! all.
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AN ADDRESS
HEMRY CLAY, TO THE PUBLIC, tfc.

[CONCLUDED.]*

In referring to the terms of this letter, yo.u/ Greece it rather more secured than it hat been | <3en. Jackson had informed him so in a conver-
observed that you did not know that you would 
be offered a place in any administration, rror 
did you know who would compose the cabinet 
of either candidate. That you could not be the 
member of any cabinet that would reouire 
you to advocate principles different from those 
you had always maintained before the public, 
and for the support of which your public cha 
racter was pledged.

On the tender of the office of Secretary of 
State, you consulted with me on the acceptance 
or refusal of the office. You stated all the rea 
sons private and public, for and against the ac 
ceptance, and asked my opiirion. I said it was 
an occasion in which you ought to consult free 
ly your friends, and- act by their advice. My 
own opinion is, you must accept, in the situa 
tion in which you have been placed by circum 
stances, you have no choice; and I suggested 
some reason's of a public nature why you ought 
to be a member of the Cabinet.

After your nomination was confirmed, you 
informed me that you had requested General

of late. ' sntion with him at Brownsville^and-which wai 
I h»ve received a letter from our friend i in substance the same tinea communicated to 

Pomtsett. and cannot but observe with him i the public by General Jackson.
;  I fur'her certify, that I lately wrote to Mr. 
' Sloan, requesting him to give a certificate of 
Gen. Jackson's statement to him, but have not

APPENDIX. .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17, 1827, 

Hear Sir: In answer to your Utter of the
-,„... «_•«• A A *t f •«!»,*** 111V.V4 (MW •><«•*» J VV* JIL»\* » UUllVOhV^U \J VISV'l «k*

2Cth, I have no hesUation to state the purport of Harrison to m0ve for a committee in the Sen- 
the several conversions that 1 had with you in . ate if any thing occurred to make it necessary, 
relation to the Presidential elect.on dunng the. , rcpUed thatl did not think any thing had oo- 
scssion ol 1824-5. I curred to require a committee on your part.

I met you for the firat time on your return to , The foresoing is the purport ofSeveral con- 
Washington, in December, 1824 pn Saturday.'venations: I cannot pretend to preserve the 
or Sunday evening previous to the meeting o language but it •„ a tr£e and faithful stnlemcnt 
Congress, and at that time we had a long and of &e |ubst!inoo of your opinious and vioW8 8O

ye conversation on the approaching etection. far M ^ were kn'own ^ m(J 
.id to you, it was still uncertain whether you , j ^yse ,f of Aa occasion, although not
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or Mr. Crawford'would be returned to the 
House of Representatives, but from the infor 
mation I hnd, 1 believed that you would receive 
the vote of Louisiana, and be returned as the 
third candidate.

I expressed to you some solicitude about tjie 
election, and the hope that we should pass qui 
etly through it; I said that I apprehended a pro 
tracted struggle; that while three candidates 
remained before the House, it would be dim- , 
cult for cither to obtain a majority. That the , 
excitement which the contest naturally produ 
ced would daily increase, that the parties.would 
become obstinate, that the people might be dis- 

>''.»atislied, and that some agitation might be pro- 
' duced. That for tho character, as well as the 

tranquility of the country, it was desirable that 
we should pass through it safely. You replied, 
that you wouia not'permit the country to be 
disturbed a day on your account, that you would 
not allow your name to interfere with th,o

Frompt decision of the question by the* House, 
said, if it becomes necessary the country has 

a ri?ht to expect, and will expe'ct that of you.
You informed me you had seen Mr. Craw- 

ford, that you fiad been shocked with his ap 
pearance, that notwithstanding all you had 
heard, you hud no idea of his actual condition. 
And after expressing the sympathy which his 
misfortunes excited you said he was incapable 
of performing tho duties of the Executive, and 
it was out of the question to think of making 
him President.

I remarked to you, that in all probability, tho 
contest would be finally reduced to Mr. Adams 
and Gen. Jackson, and tho conversation turned 
upon their comparative merit and qualifica 
tions, and along discussion entiled; you drew 
n parallel between them, in a manner I thought 
very just and respectful to both. You conclud 
ed bj.exprcssing a preference for Mr. Adams, 
which turned principally on his talents and ex 
perience in civil affairs. I alluded to your 
critical position between tho two parties, and 

-f-tbc great responsibility under which' you would 
'-tOiCt. You said it was true, but it could not be 
^voided, it was a duly imposed by your situa-

called for by your letter, to state that I had oc 
casional communications with you and several 
of your friends, in which conversation was free 
and unreserved.

That no fact ever came to my knowledge, 
that could in the slightest degree justify the 
charge which has been exhibited. On the con 
trary, I know that your opinion did not undergo 
aay change from th« time I first saw you on 
your return to Washington. 1 have reason to 
believe that any silence and reserve which you 
Abservcil during the contest, was dictated by a 
sentiment of delicacy to the Candidates, and by 
a sense of self-respect, as well as of duty to the 
office you held in the House.

I will add that during tho present summer, I 
met with two Gentlemen in the State of Missis 
sippi, who voluntarily told me that they heard 
you express your decided preference of Mr. A- 
ilums at Lcxington, before you left home for 
Washington.

With great regard your obedient'servant,   
J. S.JOHNSTON.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8, 1827. 
Dear Sir: In answer to your esteemed .favor of 

the 7tli inst. requesting me to state any rccttl- 
Iccfion that 1 may have of a conversation which 
took place at your lodgings, concerning the 
election of the President of the United States, I 
can say, I distinctly recollect that on the 20th 
December, 1824, which was the day of my arri 
val here from the State of Louisiana, to take 
my seat in the Senate of the United States, 1 
called on you the same evening, and in the 
course of a conversation, in whtch.l informed 
you that you had lost the votoj of Louisiana,! I Present 
desired to know yvho you kitcrtdini 4. t~~t* far-f-CU«jcw i* 
as President, you then told mo without any hes- I our *r 
itation; that yoa would vote fur Mr. Adams in 
preference to Gen. Jackson.

With great respect, yours respectfully,
B. BOUL1GNY.

the general and especial attempts that have 
been lately directed against the peace harmo 
ny, and institutions of trie Republican State of 
Small America and Mexico. It is very natu 
ral in see the Republican Minister of North 
America, opposed to those monarchical and 
 ristociatical factions. That the imputation is 
given from Europe, is not, I think, to be ques 
tioned j but I have received with deep regret 
the part of your letter alluding to a man whose 
jflo.-y, greai talents, and hitherto experienced 
patriotism t h*Ve delighted to cherish. Sev 
eral painful Informations had reached me, 
which, altogether, and many more beaides, 
could not weigh so much with me M your 
own sense of the matter. I beg you to con 
tinue to write on the subject, and on every 
matter relative to public concemi, to my 
friends, and particularly to you who know my 
old, grateful, and sincere affection.

Blessed as I have lately been with the wel. 
come, andttpnscious, as it is my happy lot to 
be, of theTffeclion. and confidence of all par. 
ties, and all men in every pirty within the 
United States, feelings which. I most cordially 
reciprocate, I have ever thought mysvlf bound 
to avoid tutting ai\y part in local or personal 
divisions Indeed, ill thought that in these 
matters my influence could be of any avail, it 
should be solely exerted to deprecate, not by 
far, the free, republican, and full discussion ol 
principles md candidates, J>ut those invidious 
slanders which, although they are happily re 
pelled by the good sense, the candor, and m 
domestic instances, by the delicacy of the A- 
merican people, tend to give.abroad incorrect 
and disparaging impressions. .Yet that line of 
conduct, from which I must not deviate, ex 
cept in imminent cases now out of the ques 
tion, does npt Imply a forgetfulneai of far.ts, 
nor a refussl to^ state'them occasionally. My 
temembratice concurs' with your own on this 
point that, in the Utter end of December, eith 
er before or after my visit to Annapolis, you 
being out of the presidential Candidature, and 
after having expressed my abtve mentioned 
motives of forbearance, I by way of a confiden 
tial exception, allowed myself to put a simple 
unqualified question respecting your election- 
eering guess, and your intended vote. Your 
answer was that, in your opinion, Die actual 
state of health of Mr. Crawford had limited the 
contest to a choice between Mr ./Marn* ami 
Gen Jackson, that a claim founded on military 
achievements did not meet your preK-rtnce, 
and that you had concluded t<> vote for Mr. 
Adams. Such has been, if not ihr liteml 
wording, at least the precise sense of * con 
versation which it would have been inconsis 
tent tor me to carry farther and not fc> keep a 
secret, while a recollection of it, to assist your 
memory, I should not now deny, not only to 
you asniy friend, hut to any man in a similar 
situation.

my affectionate respects to Mr*.
im»«rvtmr m« ^r. ail ytma.'ja>ily. and to

our Friends in, WashingTDlrr^l'wiii write oy 
the same packet to the President. Believe

received his answer.
RICHARD SIMMS. 

Wheeling, Dec. 19th, 1827.

In the winter of 1826-7, Mr. Thos. Slpan, of 
Brownsville, in a conversation in my presence, 
respecting the election of \he present Presi-'

 dent of the Uniyd States, and of tfie corrupt 
bargain and intrigue which procured his elec 
tion, expressed his opinion to be that such 
practices hsd been resorted to by Mr. Clay; 
and justified his belief by relating a conversa 
tion which he had had on that subject with 
Gen. Jackson at Brownsville, on his return 
home front Washington City, after the election.
 Mr. 6loan rehearsed at length the statement 
made to him by the General, and which WAS 
in substance the same since communicated to 
the public by Gen. Jackson. Mr. Sloah Air- 
ther said that a company, of which he was one, 
had met the General near Brownsville, and "es 
corted him into town, which was the occasion 
on which he hud made the communication re 
ferred to. ALUEtf K. UOWB§ 

W heeling, V». Dec 19ib,

MR. BRENT'S WATBMf,»3T.
(See Miles Register, Vol. 28. Page 25.)

FSOM THK NATIONAL JOURKAL. 
[It appears that previous to the publication 

of the annexed statement, a Copy of it was sent 
to Mr. Kremer by Mr. Crent, wijt) a request 
tint he would examine it, and if he discovered 
any inaccuracies, suggest such attentions as he 
should deem necesaory.]

1825..

rylsnd the Administration h daily 
gtpund, and by the tine the election occiits, I 
hope we shall be .ble to present » undivided 
front in their support;"'

HOPSE OF DELEGATES:
"T

WASHINGTON', August 14,1817 
I certify that in the eurly parl of tho session

I me forever your sincere obliged friend,
.LAFAYETTE.

(C.)
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rintimated to you, that in the present stage, 
it would be improper to make known your sen 
timents,' that there were strong motives for 
your not taking an active part in the contest. I 
suggested . the relation in which you stood to 
the House, to the parties, and to the country, 
and said that great influence would be attribut 
ed to your opinion, that all parties would look 
to your course with interest, and that you 
frould act under great responsibility. I thought 
there was no necessity for increasing the diffi- 
culty-qf your situation, by taking a part in tho 
election, and that it would be better to let it 

. take its course. I left you under the impres 
sion that you concurred in these views.

I.'saw you again on tho return of the votes 
from Louisiana, by which U was ascertained 
that you were excluded from the house. 1 then 
look the liberty of repeating to you all that I 
had before said in regard to the course you 
ought to pursue. I urged the consideration of 
your being the presiding officer of the house, 
where new questions might arise during the 
election, and such other reflections as occurred 
to me. You said you were aware of tho dan 
ger, as well as the delicacy of your position^ * spoken 

.- and that you would leave your friends perfectly ; new electoral 
It liberty to exercise their own judgments. I 
"til add that no instance came within my know- 
  iiflge in which you deviated from tliis course. I 
My opinion Vas, and still is, that you behaved 
with the greatest propriety, in the situation- in 
which you were placed. , .

I conversed with yo^ in ft walk to tho Capitol 
on the instructions of the Legislature of Ken 
tucky. You still expressed your determination 
to vote for Mr. Adams. You said the legisla 
ture had no right to direct you in the discharge 
ot'your duty; that you had-received no instruc 
tions to vote 1'oj- General Jackson from your, 
own district; that the instructions and letters 
7011 hail received, directed you to pay no atten 
tion to tho legislative insfouctions, but to act 
upon your own judgment, and Jo the best for 

'   the country. You said you were not only free 
tp choose, but foil were under a great personal 

' 'responsibility. That you would acquit your 
self in the clisrharf;6 of this duty by making the 
best choice under ill circumstances. That you 
believed Mr. Attains was Die ablest and safest 1 
man, and you would act under that conviction.

1 culluil on you, on tho morningdf the publi 
cation of yqurettrj. You so id that-1 would 
now SBC that thti delicacy you had observed 
Lad procured no xQspert or forbearance to 
ward* yon; you spoke with some indignation at 
tho means which hud been employed, as well 

.&s tlic motives of those by whom you were as 
sailed. You spoke of anonymous letters full of 
abuse rnd menace, letters written at VJ'ashiup;- 
ton to bo. published at different places, and of

College with Gen. Lafayette, Mr. Clay and oth 
ers on returning from that dinner to town, 
Mr. Clay and myself (there being 
son with us) came in the same h 
the ride our conversation turned 
depending Presidential election. I expressed 
myself, in the event of tne contest being nar 
rowed down t«.Mr. Adurns and Gen. Jnckson, 
in favour of Mr. Adams; and Mr. Clay express 
ed a coincidence of opinion.

JAMBS BAHBOUB.

, NOT. 3,1837*
T)»i» Sim: You requeste'd me to state the 

expressions used by Gen. Cull on his way to 
Congress in 1824, touching the contemplated 
vote of Mr. CUy for /"resident  In the annex- 

no other per- i ed statement,'! have complied With your re- 
.ack. During quest. There ws« much other conversation, 
on the then but I have confined "my sell strictly to your en 

quiry.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN URAUDOCK. 
B. S. Forest, esq.

the lollur which hajl boon noticed in your card, 
&c. 1 observed,-you must expect all .this,  
You must live foraeon that at som« tlmo the 
stdrin would btirst qn your head you must 
prepare to meet it firmly and hear it patiently. 

^A public man must rely upon the weight of his 
.character, and the justice of his country, and I 
»dded that I still believed the course Vou pur 
sued in the election the most correct. You said 
you[should continue as you had done, to disre- 
,gard newspaper and anonymous abuse, but thisl 

- paper was puuIUhc'd on the authority of a mem 
ber of the House of Representatives, and there 
fore deserved to be met openly.

' LA GBASSR. Oct. 10, 1827. * 
Mr DEAB SIB: Having accidentally omitted 

the List opportunity to answer your most valu 
ed fivor, August 10th, I »f iii myself of the 
next picket to otter my affectionate thanks, ! 
and request, as much as the pressure ot'busi 
ness allows it, the very high gratification of 
your correspondence. ,

Your diplomatic aecounisfrom Europe leave 
littl* tossy; snd, although a member of that 
House, by courtesy, called Representative, I 
am not the wiser nor shall t be the more useful 
for it. A dissolution of the House is much 

of the ministry are recording the 
lilts in consequence of a late 

bill mingling the vote of election with the du 
ties ofjuri»r, to which, however, some addi 
tions have been made. As the public mind 
is-progressing, and several willul errors have 
been forcibly rectilled, a liberal opposition 
cannot fail to be mure numerous: The ques 
tion with government is whether they will 
ttiis year meet a larger minority, with it seven 
years new l«sse,or hereafter risk to have a 
majority ugatniit them, or at least a stronger 
opposition than that to which, in case of disso 
lution, they must now submit.

The account of the funerals of Msnuel hav 
ing been indicted before an inferior tribunal, 
and our speeches on his tomb making a part of 
the imoeaehment of the publishers, it became 
the duty of Mon. Lah'Ue,  , and myself to 
claim tour share in the trial, which we could 
not obtain; but* judgment of the Court, very- 
properly amf liberally worded, has acquitted 
the selected objects of the accusation. An 
appeal from that decision to the Superior 
Court has, it is said, taken place.

The intervention of three great Power* in 
the sfliiirs of Greece seem to promise a respite, 
although it hus not prevented the arrival of an 
Egyptian fleet apd a]>odv of soldiers. There 
is, however, some good; in the notification 
made by tke French and English Admirals Im 
peding fuel her progress. The m' diation has 
been accepted by the Greeks, The Ottoman 
Porte hitherto refuses it. 80 far, they oblige 
the mediators to'commit themselves   little 
more, and if they are sincere, the Porte must 
yield at last. It is obvious to every logfceron 
that thus* powers are jealous of liberty, of 
complete emancipation, and jealous of each 
other. If any body can piny the difficult 
game, it nmat be Cspodistrs, who is no"w on hia 
third station, that of jPitns, before he proceeds 
to the Presidential Chair. He unites in his 
person sn exclusive coincidence of happy 
c.rcumstances. Afer ti» has managed those 
discordant elements, there will be other dis- 
cordi<nces to be managed at borne, for which 
he »UuS seems to b6 Jhitftproperand exclusive 
rosu. Upon* the 'vfiolf,' the

Rockvtile, Montgomery Co. (Md,) JYov. 3, 1827 
In the fall of the year 1824, 1 taw Gen. Call 

and several other Gentlemen, members ot Con 
gress, on their way to Washington, «t a tavern 
itr Rockville, they were conversing on the sub- 
jtct of the PresicVntial election, and when the 
vote which Mr. Clay would probably gj»e was 
spoken of, Gen. Call declared that the 'friends 
of Gfn, Jackson did not expect Mr. Ctay to 
vote for him, and-,if he did so, it would be an 
act of duplioity itpon his part.

JOHN BRADDOCK.
In stating the declaration of Gen. Call on the 

subject of Mr. Clay's vote, I have omitted an 
expletive which sJmuld have been introduced 
before the word duplicity. Save that the fore 
going it literally his language. J. B. .

Pait.ADSi.rntA, Oct. 2, 1837.
SIB: In answer to yours of yesterday's date, 

requesting me to state to you the particulars 
of «nme remarks which you were informed i 
had beard Gen. Jackion use on the subjeol of 
the list Presidential KIccKon. I have to state 
that on my way down the Ohio from Wheeling 
to. Cincinnati, in the month of March. 1825, on 
board the steam boat General Neville, among 
ncany other passengers were Gen. Jackson, &. 
a number or gentlemen from Pennsylvania, 
some uf whom remarked to the General tbal 
they regretted that he had not been- elected 
President instead of Mr. Adsms. Gen. Jack 
son replied that if he would have made the 
same promises and offrrs to Mr. Clay that Mr. 
Adams had done, he (General Jackson) Would 
then in that case have been in the Presidential 
Chair, but he would make no promises to any; 
that if he went to the President!*! Chair he 
would *<k with clean hands, and uncontrolled 
by any one.

These remarks were sn*d« by Genrral Jack 
son In the hearing of Mr. Jimes Parker of 
Chester rounty  Mr. Win. CrowsdUI of this 
city, and myself, arid a number of other gen 
tlemen unknown to me.

I am, moat respectfully, yours. Err.
DANIEL LAHGE.

Samuel Wetberill, Esq.
.  ; .  ^ .'U- ^ . v '., , -  

1   : ' 'PniiinwrorA, Oet: 5, 1837. 
The statement made by Mr. It»n\e\ Large 

in the' prefixed letter, is a faithful account of 
General Jackson's conversat ion onthe occasion 
alluded to. " WILLIAM CROWSUILL.

«  TUSSDAT, Jan. 29; 
The honsa met. Were present, the 

same members as oo jresfe'rday. The pw- ~, > 
needing* of yesterday were read. " *' ' ;>

The bill from the senate, pasted by this' 
house, on Saturday last, entitled, An act ' 
for the benefit of William W. WMttinnton. ' 
Charlotte WWtifngton, John R. Whitttng- 
ton and Roh«rt H. Whittington ths. infant 
children and \\r\r* at law and representa 
tives of William Wiiittingtoo, late of Wor 
cester coonty, deceased; and the bills from 
the senate, passed by this house yesterday 
entitled,

A supplement to the act emitted, An 
act, to change the names of tbe Bank ftt 
Westminster and Office of Pay arid Re 
ceipt to the Farmers' and*Mechanics' Back 
of Frederick County, and to locate said 
bank at Frederick city, with a branch at 
Westminster. And,

An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, An set concerning crimes and - 
punishments passed at November session 
one thousand eight hundred and nine; 
were returned,,to the senile

The bills of this house, passed on Sat 
urday last, entitled, Ah act to revive an 
act passed at :N«>?etaber session. 1811,

I state without hesitation, ihat on the day i chapter 153, add to repeal an act passed
at December session 1886, chapter 144 
concerning the town of Salisbury, ia 
Somerset and Worcester counties. And, 

A further loprlement to the act, entitled, 
AD act for the recovery of small debts out 

.of Court, and to repeal the aeta of assem 
bly therein mentioned, pissed at Novem 
ber session eighteen hundred and nine, 
chapter seventy six, were sent to the sea- 
ate f»r concurrence.

The- committee on pftnsiobs and revoln. 
tinnary claims to whom was rctetretl the 
petition of Thonw* Wimber of Worcester 
cnuntjr hart IIB-) tbe same under con- - 
HiuVruion, and b«-p leave to recommend 
ih«- sdoptinii of the lullitwing resolution:

Hi solved, That thi> treaHurer of llie «te8- 
IPHI shore, pay .1.1 Thorny Wimber, of 
Worcester'coun'y, or tr> his order, during 
life, in hall yearly payment*, a »um of mon 
ey njiial tn trie half pay- ol » private, as a 
'ttahti remui'erH'iuu fur his icrviots dating 
tbe revolntionsry fcar.

The Cleik of (l>e Senate returned the 
bill, sent-to ibfcl bi'dy fnr eoni-urreir*, en 
titled, Af> act fur the division of Queen 
Anne's county into e.eclioti districts, en 
dorsed 'will pass.' Ordered that the said 
bill be engrossed.

The house then proceeded to consider 
tbe bill reported by .Mr. Thomas of Cecil 
entitled, A supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act for tbe more effectual protection ot 
public worship in this slate paused at De 
cember session 1824, chapter 58; aod in 
the progress of the second reading thereof 
Mr. Semmes moved to amend the bill by 
.striking out tie last section thereof, and 
ibe question thsreon being taken, it* was 
determined in tha negative.

Mr. Deal! then moved to amend laid 
bill by striking oat after the Words, 'be 
sentenced by the said justice forthwith to' 
in the sixth line of (be third section, the 
following word-,'receive thirty nine lashes 
on his or tier bare' back/ for* the purpos* 
of inserting in lieb thereof tbe words,'a 
fine of two dollars and imprisonment un 
til the fine 'and costs are pafqj§btnd the* 
question thereon being taken wi|l the bouse 
adopt the amendment proposed? t£vas da» 
tertnined in the ntgativ^.

On motion by Mr. Laotdale, 'the ques 
tion was put, 'Will the house agree to 
amend tbe bill by inserting alter llie words, 
'any camp or quarterly meeting,' in the 
second and third lines of raid section, 
tbe words, 'or other, places oi public WON 
s'hin.' And it was resolved in iba affir-

on which the debate took place in the House 
of Kepresentatives, on the proposition to refer 
vir. Clay's communication respecting Mr. 
Kremer'* card to a committee, I heard Mr. 
Krrmer declare »t the fire place, in the lobby 
of the House of Itepresentativea, in a manner 
atvt language wlucli I believed sincere, that 
he never intended to charge Mr Clay with 
corruption or iii»ho»or in his intended vote 
lor Mr. AdiTis its President, or that he had 
transferred, or conlil transfer, the votes or in 
terest (iT^his frtmdi; that he (Mr. Krenwr) 
w*» nmon^ the lant mrn in the i\auon to m»ke 
giich » r.Miir^e ugainst Mr. OHV, and llnu his 
(Vir. Kr m*-e,'s) letter never w«s intended >o 
ronvev '!>»  idt.a« given to it. Tnr siibstsnct* of 
the above conversation I inimeit>»l> '.j coniam- 
nic.V.e.i .<> Mr. HucU»rmn an>l Mr. H« ninU'll, of 
renn->ylt»»'>< uml Mr /Avi^Uv .,l .U&uachu- 
setU, ol till- ll-nr.r of Repreg.'mai;»r8.

\Vll.l.l V\t IIHESr. (:>t Loll ) 
I wi.s prev'M, ami heard <he ulin'rvsiuons, 

an uh.ive sUt<- i, in a conversation between 
Mr. Hrent «ml Air. Kr»i«i:r

PEl'KR MTVLK, ("FMd.) 
Mr.T»»ms>»r <fh<» w«" \>ri"»'n\ wl)< w tl>r con- 

veisation referred to took plitct, IIUB aflirmed 
the truth of Mr. Brent's statement, as I6|i"wa:

MAWtt 1. 16.25.
In the National Journal I perceive- my nume 

mentioned, as to a oorm rsa;>on which took 
place in the lobby of the House of Kepresen- 
tHiivfg, between Mr. brent of Louisiana, and 
Mr. Kremrr, and I feel no hemtation in suying 
that Mr. Brent's -tatement in the paper of this 

it substantially correct.
WILLIAM DUDLY D1GGE3.

In the winter-of 1826-7, Mr.^Thomas Sloan, 
of Brownsville, Pa. in a conversation In my 
bar room respecting the etection of the Presi 
dent of the U. "States, and of the corrupt bar 
gain and Intrigue, which procured bis election 
expressed bis opinion to be that such practi 
ces h*d been resorted to by Mr, Clay and hia

existence ofj - friends, and justified his belief, fay stating that, • ff- . ..'••

Extract from a letter from Joseph Kent, 
Governor uf Maryland, to a gentleman of 
Frankfort, Kwatupky.-

ROSEMOWT, May 15th, 1837.
 'I have seen so little of late from your State 

upon the subject of politics, that I do not know 
whether the violence, of the opp >sition to the 
present Administration -has extended itself 
among you or not. Our friend Mr. Clay ap 
pear* to be the chic' object of persecution 
with the opposition. They are with great in 
dustry conducting a systematical attack upon 
him, which commenced wiVh tb« Kremer sto 
ry, which »as an entire fabrication. ^Jt.the 
time tb« plot opened I was a member of the 
House of Representatives, and beard Kremer 
declare he never designed to charge Mr. Clay 
with any thing dishonorable in his life."

"The old man, naturally honest, was impos 
ed on at the time by a powerful influence, «nd 
constrained to act his part in an affair, which 
from beginning to end, was as much a fiction 
as the Merry Wives of Windsor, or the School 
for Scandal. The attsfck on Mr. Clay during 
the late session of Congress, by Gen.Saunders, 
as far as I eould judge trom the debate ai pub* 
liahed, proved an entire abortion, and I hard 
ly knew which surprised me most, the folly of 
the attack, or the inconsistency of the General. 
You have seen, no doubt, that Mr. F. Johnson 
stated in his reply to Genera) Saunders, that 
at the time of the Presidential election in the 
HOJSC of Representatives, he Gen. S. wai de 
cidedly MI favor of Mr. ^dams in preference 
to Gen. Jackson'. In contirmafiort of-whst'Mr. 
Johnson has stated, I well renTembei* that not 
ten minutes before the election, Gen. Blun 
ders came to me, with'an anxious countenance, 
discovering deep concern indeed, and used 
these emphatic words  "I hope to God you 
may be able to terminate the election on the 
first"ballot, for fear we from North Carolina 
may be forced V> vote For Gen. Jackson."  
North Carolina, you know, voted in the Houae 
ot Representatives for Me. Crawford) whose 
prospect of success was hopeless, although 
the electors of that slate gave ^heir votes in 
hvor of Gen. Jackson. Knowing the deep in 
terest you bsve always taken in Mr. Clay'8 
welfare, I have been induced to give you for 
your personal satnlaction. these particulars. 
Mr. Clay I have known intimately forin«tcen. 
years.) bis public career is completely identifi 
ed with every event of the country from that 
period (o the present time, whether in peace 
or war» During the Isle war I have seen the 
House W Representatives, after having gone 
out of Committee of the whole* return _to it 
again, for the sole purpose of affording Mr. 
Clay an opportunity (then Speaker) of putting 
down the desperate and infuriated advocates 
ofBritwn tyrannyj insult and injury. But his 
enemies say Mr. Adams bargained with him. 
Tb>* is assertion without proof, and is desti 
tute of truth, as it is of manly frankness. His 
Superior qualifications placedtyim ta.the ttij» 
psrtment of State, and history finishes no 
instance, when so superior a man ever had Ift 
bargain for a high station, for «k»ch bis.p 
liar fttne» ww tvident to evely 00. In''

On motion by Mr. "Roth, Ib^juid sec 
tion was further amended by striking oat 
tb« words,'thirty nine lashes,' in the siitb 
and seventh lines, and inserting at the end 
of the section the word*, 'ruch number of 
stripes aa he thai) order, not lees (ban ten 
nor more than thirty Bine.'

On motion by JUt. Hitch, tln^sid sec. 
tion was further ajnended b/ inserting. af« 
ter the'words, 'in the neighbourhood,' ia 
the second line thereof, the words,>within ( 
oue mile.' « *

Mr. Benll then movefl that the follow 
ing amendment be aAled to Uw bill al tHej 
4th section, vi«. .. *

Section 4th. And b'« it .enacted, 
oo stripes shall be inflicted on any* ptrswi 
within iwo miles of anyHH 

Wbenj on motion by 
tbejwojds, 'two miles,' weru atrickeo lr«tf
th«i|mendtiieDt P'04) !J»eJ» ond '*" *" '* 
substituted.

The amendment y/as then i^w - , ,.. 
said bill so atnonJefr was then jessed an(j 
sent to the senAio^for coflcurr*

Tbebmrsppiti
tied, An aildiiitjD»i^q^pleiT)fnt sW»n act 
entitled, An SB) rasjt(fc|§t the equity juris»j 
dictiou or ih« c.oi(ii^y ^prM^ut t||if. «Ut«
w««j^?f;
KMWlM
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;, and sent to Ihe Wnate foreoi-

Tbe'blll reported by Jlfr. Donoho, enti. 
,dVAn act to repeal a part of th« act of 
cember Session 18*0, chapter £4,so far

timeoce.

An act to alter the present modejOf ap 
pointing the justice! of the levy cotrt of 
Dorchester county, so that each election 
district may have one member. * 

On motion by Mr. Potter, it was
Ordered, That the committee on educa-

t as aiso taken op for conside-1 tlon be and are hereby)^
theaecond time'and will ^t|n,o Ihe propriety of withdrawing.^ of

** Tne house then adjourned until tomor
row morning ten o'clock.

WfiDNESDJVTi J an - 3
the house toet. Were present, the
* UV ..--w— ——

same members as on yesterday* The pro- 
caedings of yesterday were read.

The speaker laid before the house, a 
communication from the register of tbe 
court of chancery transmitting a list of 
taxes accrued on proceedings in said court 
during the past year up to the first of Jan. 
hit amounting to the sum of $1,206 34 j; 
which was read and ordered to lie on the
table. .

Mr. GOURD chairman of the committee 
 on insolvency, delivered the following re- 
port; which was twice read, and concur 
red io.

The committee on insolvencies, to whom 
^vas referred the petition of Thomas D. 
Singleton, of Talbot county having had the 
aame under consideration, beg leave to re 
port That after due examination of bis 
petition, they deem any special legislation 
upon the subject totally unnecessary as 
his case is fully provided for by the act 
passed at December session eighteen hun 
dred and twenty five, chapter one hundred 
end-five, and therefore recommend that be 
have leave to withdraw his petition. 

AH which is respectfully submitted. 
Tbe house then adjourned until to-mor 

row morning ten o'clock.
THURSDAY, Jan. 31. 

The house met. Were present, the 
eame members as on yesterday. The 
honorable Joho G. Chapman', the Speaker 
of tbe house, again appeared and resumed 
tbe chair. Tbe proceedings of yesterday 
ware read.

The house proceeded to consider the 
bill, reported by Mr. Tilghman, from the 
committee on ways and means, entitled, An 
act to ascertain and fix the allowance of 
members of the senate, members of the 
bouse of delegates, and their respective offi 
cers; when on motion by Mr. Hughes of 
Charles, the ho««e was called and the ab 
sent member* sent for.

Mr. M'Mahon, then moved to recommit 
the bill to tbe committee on Ways and 
Means with instructions to said committee 
to reduce into one bill, all the contemplated 
redactions, of the salaries, or allowances 
of tbe several officers of this state, and 
to incorporate tbe provisions of this bill in 
said bill.

Mr. Stenart at Baltimore proposed, to 
emend the motion of Mr, M'Mahon, by 
Adding thereto the following; 'and that 
they include in said bill a clause repealing 
the law already passed, making the usual 
aljowance of $500 to the members of the 
executive council.'

Tbe amendment proposed, was aecepted 
by Mr. M'Mahon, and adopted by the 
house.

On motion by Mr. Hughes of Charles 
tbe question wai then taken, That the fur 
ther consideration of said motion, as aroeo-

I the funds now paid to the HillsboroOgh 
school, in Caroline county, and applying 
the same to the purpose of education in 
Denton, in tbe county aforesaid.

According to the order of (he day, the 
house proceeded to consider the bill report* 
ed by Mr. Sellman, entitled, An act to al 
ter and abolish so much of the constitution 
as relates to the election of governor and 
council, by ballot, and to introduce, in lieu 
thereof, the viva voce system; and the 
same having been read the second time,

On motion by Mr. Mackey, the question 
was put, That the further consideration of 
said bill be referred to the fourth day of 
July next? And the yeas and nay?, being 
required by seven members, were taken «nd 
appeared as follow;

Affirmative 39 Negative 32.
So it was resolved in the affirmative.
The house then adjourned until to-mor 

row morning ten o'clock.
SATURDAY, Feb. 2.

The house met. Were present, the 
same members as on yesterday. The pro*

_   meet our engagements, fcndlhe legis 
lature at its last session, having determined to 
pay in advance their subscription to the Ches 
apeake and Delaware Canal Company, a loan 
of twenty thousand dollars was found necessary 1 
for that purpose, the Interest of which will be' 
an additional charge upon the treasury, already 
Unable lo meet the demands upon it.

The Committee next proceed to exhibit an 
estimate of the probable annual receipts and 
expenditures, in order to shew the annual de 
ficit to be provided for, the sources whence 
tho revenue is derived, and the objects to 
which it is usually applied. 
The sum total of the probable per 

manent receipts, derived from the 
various stocks held by the State, 
and including, among other items, 
*60,000 from fines and forfeitures, 
licenses, fcc, is »99,188 18 

Tire sum total of the probable per 
manent annual expenses, is set 
down by the Committee at ft!81,696 04

Exceeding the annual receipts and 
making a permanent annual defi-
citof ' ' $62,907 26 
The Committee then proceed to give their 

vi«ws on the subject of providing the necessary 
mlans to meet this estimated annual deficiency; 
and this branch of the Report cannot fail to ar 
rest the attention of readers of every class, and

the documents coo«iMerl ol the mu*<er and 
pay rolls which had been included at his 
own instance., At the suggestion of the 
Speaker the motion Was divided, and it waa 
determined to lay the documents on the 
table, and, subsequently, the motion IB print 
thenn waa also laid on the table, in the 
coarse of Mr. Wickliffe's remarks, he ob 
served:  

YOU PRINT THEM NOW, THE EFFECT 
WILL BE TO ASSAULT THE CHARACTER OF 
A DISTINGUISHED INDIVIDUAL, BOTH MOR 
ALLY AND POLITICALLY, and what, SIR, 
may be the result on the public mind?  
It will be recollected that among the doc 
uments I wished to obtain, waa the order 
of Gor. Blount, detailing the regiments of 
Tennessee Militia. Is that among these 
documents? The Secretary of War tells 
us he has furqished all'the documents 
within the scope of the Resolution, that 
is, as he understands it. Now, sir, when 
the printing of papers is not calculated to

particularly 
They say-

the inhabitants of Baltimore. 
__, . 

The committee purposely omitted all contin-

facilitate legislation but only to effect the 
character ol an individual, I ask again is 
it not fair that wv shall see whether there 
may not be other documents which may be 
called for, and which might have an effect 
;  j||U8 t ra tj ng (hone we have obtained. 

ded, be referred to the 6.-§t day of June 
And it was determined in the nega

ceedings of yesterday were read.
Mr. Martin presented the petition of .Mary 

Harris, of Talbot county, praying for an 
act divorcing her from her husband Nicho 
las C. Harris.

Mr. Hooper presented the petition of 
Charles Farrow, keeper of the public gaol 
io Worcester county, praying for a law pro 
viding compensation for his trouble, and 
reimbursement of his expenditures, in taking 
care of, and victualling, certain negroes 
confined therein, who have petitioned for 
freedom; which was referred to the com 
mittee on grievances and courts of justice 

Tbe clerk of the senate returned the sev 
eral bills, sent to that body for concurrence 
of the following titles:

1. An act.to provide for the valuation 
and condemnation of water at the mouth 
of \V'mdsor's creek in Somerset county, 
for Ihe erection and establishment of a tide 
mill.

2. An act for the preservation of the 
ntvlgatioo of the rivers Transquakin snd 
Chickamacnmico, in Dofchester county.

3 An act supplementary to an act, en 
titled, An acl for the distribution of a cer 
tain fund for the purpose of establishing 
free schools in the several counties therein 
named, passed at December session eigh 
teen hundred and sixteen. .And,

4. An act to alter the present mode of 
appointing tbe justices of the levy court of 
Dorchester count?, so that each elect on 
district may have one member, severally 
endorsed, "will pass." Whereupon, it was 
ordered, That tbe four last me'ntiooed bills 
be   everally engrossed

The bill reported by Mr. TiJgbman, fn- 
tilled, An additional supplement <  » <> , 
entitled, An act for Ihe distribution of a 
certain fund for the purpooe of establishing 
free schools in the several counties therein 
mentioned, was then taken up for consider, 
ation, read the second lime, passed without 
amendment, and sent to the senate for 
concurrence. The house then adjourned.

, fthe permanent annual revenue and expendi- MENTS. And if this was an oidmary eub-
ture, and the annual deficit to be provided.  ject of legislation, a proposition to amend
The revenue arising from state lotteries is pur- , De Militia laws, or any thing of that de-
posely omitted because it cannot be safely or scfiption_jf IND IVIDUAL CHARACTER WAS

'Se"1 D> y aW'Se *°T T° BE "To . I "MOULD NOT RE
The revenue arising from the s%te tobacco SIST THE PRINT-INCH But when it is im

warehouses, is also omitted, because specifi- possible I should be deceived as to the ef-
cally appropriated to the building and pur- fect of the docunjents \ Bppea | to the

n^ «-««»7'J of the gentleman and of the
government; and when those objects shall have bouse, whether it Will not be better to de-
been accomplished, the charges of inspection 
must be so reduced, as barely to defray the ex 
penses, in obedience to 4he constitution of the

fer it?"
In whatever comments we msy feel

UCliaClUj HI UUtJU»bll\.l/ t\s vtliu wui»i vu»vu u. -..»

United States. The contingent sources of rev- ourselves bound to make, whether upon 
enue not enumerated, are probably not more, the conduct of Gen, Jackson, or that of any 
in any given number of years tiian sufficient to mt. mbet of bis part n to dea , fair , 
defray the occasional expenditures not easily n? , , , J . T. «.,., ,"«. foreseen, but unavoidably occurring in the  e therefore have given Mr. Wickllffe's 
best regulated governments, and therefore do observations, and shall proceed to remark 
not affect the general result as to the permanent upon them. He admits at the onset that 
annual deficit in the revenue of the state, which ,f (faese documents are 'now printed 'the 
may be estimated at sixty three thousand dollars .a.., ,  11 i. .    ,. .. . r . - annually. To provide for this permanent an- fje^ *>" be to assault the character of a 
nual deficit, in order that the operations of the oistmguuned individual;1 «ona w/iot, »ir, 
government may not be dependant, on doubtful he asks, 'may be the result on the public 
or contingent sources of revenue, has been a mind." Now we ask, why delay their 
subject of serious consideration § with the com- publication > The present time is as pro----,,----- - » t a. publication* The present time is as pro
h^so^pW^^ P« hr it .. any ofher, oay, more ..{for 
at the same time not prove burdensome to the *h e public curiosity to see those very doc 
people.'   uments has reached its utmost intensity and

T-^-!TljUl̂ l!!':t5Ietl'![!,IVAtate. 0lUi!!'I c '"8 for immediate gratiBcation. Nor will
the admission so distinctly made, that their 

inconvenience. The agriculturists are at all | publication will effect Gen. Jackson, 'mor-
times willing to bear their just andfuH proper- allf and pvlitically.' serve to decrease it;
tionof any tax that may be necessary, but here- on the contrary it will increase it tenfold,
tofore they have been compelled to bear an un- Tbe mjnd§ Of the people have been kept
can7o?C^ in th"   tP-i-ft .tP.te of suspense for
cannot consent to recommend any tax, which many months, as regards me manner in
will not bear equally on all descriptions of pro- which those unfortunate men were depriv-

Jaclrsori*s public conduct will not st.ind ^ 
the strictest scrutiny, he is unwopthy ot 
confidence; if, while exercising power in 
subordinate situations, he has been waste 
ful of human blood be should not be trust, 
ed with the executive government of this 
nation. ____________

From Ihe National Advocate. 
FROM NEW ORLRANS, By the

Azelia, we have received New Orleans pa 
pers to the 16th January, inclusive. If we 
may judge from Ihe contents of the papers, 
the reception of the "hero of two wari'.V 
was not such aa his friends bad anticipated. . 
We cannot do better than give the follow- 4| 
ing account of the celebration from the 
Mercantile Advertiser of the l5lh. After 
quoting an appropriate extract from Gold 
smith, the editor goes on and says 

''This beautiful extract from the pen of 
that great philosopher, which furnishes a 
Commentary on the celebration of the eighth 
of January, is tbe priuciple from which we 
act in opposing the proceedings of that 
day. It is rao«t humiliating for a citizen 
of this place, to declare, that the celebra 
tion of that day waa not such as, under dif- 4 
ferent circumstances, we could ha»e Wish 
ed. New Orleans can never feel unfriend 
ly to General Jackson; and it is a misfor 
tune when an honourable r,-an has to suffer 
for the folly and indiscretion of his friends. 
Tbe inordinate and extravagant pretensions 
«et up for Gen Jackson, that he possesses 
the strength of Sampson, the wisdom of 
Solomon, the beauty of Absolom, and the 
virtues of AristideS, must be offensive to a 
public, the ends of whose moral institutions 
are, to award to every man EQUAL and ex 
act justice.

Exaggerated praise, is as ridiculous aa 
exaggerated censure they both subvert 
all notions of right and wrong. Those 
*ho lone sight of tbe distinguished feature 
of our government, (the equality of her cit- 
ixens) and attempt lo lavish rewards and 
distinctions, which bear no proportion to 
the services, ought always to expect dis 
appointment and mortification.   If we test 
Gen. Jackson, dispassionately by the ordi 
nary rules of life, and we do not see why 
it fehould be otherwise, doubtless he will 
be found to be a very excellent man, of in 
telligence, but like others with defects in 
his composition.

These are the reasons* why the aterling 
population of this city, comprising its 'bone 
and sineW;' took no part io the celebration* 
As we strike altogether at tbe principle of 
unnecessarily exalting men, (he mere mi-
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tive.
The question then recurred, and, was 

propounded, Will tbe house agree to re 
commit the said bill, with Instructions, as 
proposed by the motion, amended as above.

The yeas and naya being required by 
seven members, were taken and appeared 
aa follow:

Affirmative 48 Negative 26
* So it was resolved in the affirmative; and

the said bill wns accordingly recommitted.
Tbe clerk of the senate returned the bills

aent to that body Tor concurrence, of th*
following titles:

. An act to authorise Joshua W Massey, 
of Queen Anne's oo,unty to convey the 
land therein mentioned. Endorsed 'will 
pass.'

Aaid a supplement to the act entitled, 
Ao act for .ibe more effectual protection 
of public worship in this state, passed a< 
December session 1824, chapter 53; en- 

. dorsed, 'will pass with tbe proposed amend 
ments;' which amendment' were read Ihe 
first, and by a special order, tbe second 
time, and severally assented to. Where 
upon it was ordered that the said bills be 
Severally engrossed.

Tbe bill reported by Mr, S'evens, enti 
tled, An act for the relief of Jesse Rolin- 
son, of Queen Anne's county. And,

The bill reported by Mr. Ringj>o|d,-en 
titled. An act for re-establishing a road 
and landing at a place commonly called 
Tile-Ship Yard in Kent county; were sev 
erally taken up fur con-ideralion, read 
(he second time, passed without amend- 
nwtat and Kent to the senate lor concur 
rent

The bill reported liv Mr. Hitch, entitled, 
A supplement to an act, entitled, Ao ac" 
to amend and reduce into one the several
 etT'of assembly relating to the public 
toads in Worcester county, passed at De 
cember Reisiuo eighteen hundred and twen- 
tr*one,- chapter 110, wan read Ihe secoud 
time, and parsed without amendment.

The house then eJjnurned until to mor 
row moraing'lcn o'clock.

 * FajDAY.FeJb. 1.
. t ^Tte blfciejjfet.v Were pre«eorftfce aame 

members  asljo'yiilerday. The proceed-
' ings, of yesterday were read.* 
V The several bills passed by this house 
Yesterday, of the loltswios: titles were 

Vent to tbe senateforeoAcurribce, viz: '' 
A" supplement to an act, entitled, An 

act«to amend and reduce into one thesev-

WAYS AND MEANS OF THE STATE.
From Arinapolis we have received the Report 

of the Committee of Ways and Means of the 
House of Delegates, made to that body on 
Wednesday. It is a document of great length, 
but the necessity of inserting it entire will be 
precluded by tho extracts which we now pro 
ceed to make. In relation to the finances of 
the past year, the Committee say:  
The treasurer reports the balance 

remaining in the treasury on the 
1st day of December 1826, to have 
been $103,284 28 

To which add the amount of receipts 
from the 1st day of Dee. 1826, to 
1st day of December 1827 266,41642

perty. There can be no good reason why the 
property of the planter or farmer, should be 
heavily burdened for the support of govern 
ment, merely because a direct tax is easily le 
vied and collected, whilst his rich neighbour, 
pursuing some other occupation, enjoying large 
profits nnd living in splendour, should be al 
most wholly .sue/not <"-  * --**-r °*rr""* 
ny these principles, your committee will pro 
ceed to recommend such subjects of revenue 
as they believe, will be most productive, at the 
same lime tho least oppressive to the great mass 
of citizens; but in doing this, they have an ar- 
duoit!) and difficult duty to perform, because 
almost every legitimate subject of direct or in 
direct taxation, has been, after solemn deliber 
ation, rejected by one or both branches of the 
legislature. Under these circumstances, how 
ever disagreeable iC may be, there is but one 
course left to us, and that is to retrace our 
steps. Tho revenue, of the state must be in-

Making together a total of $369,100 10 
From which deducting the amount 

of disbursements for the fiscal 
year, ending on the 1st December 
1827 193,409 31

There remained in the treasury on
tha( day (76,291 39

Subjert to the appropriations for the 
fiscal year ending on the first day 
December 1821 82,679 81

Exceeding the balance then remain 
ing in the treasury, and making a 
deficit of

To which add the. journal of ao
6,988 42

counts for the present session $45,000 00

Making a total deficit of 61,388 42

eral.acta 
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ly relating to the public' 
orcester ̂ auoty passed at De-

tw«n-

Tlie"aboie presents a fair estimate of the re 
ceipts and expenditures for the fiscal year, end 
ing on the first day of December 1827. .

In relation to the estimated receipts and ex 
penditures of the present year, the committbe, 
after setting forth the items in detail, arrive at 
the result that the deficit in the State Treasury, 
on the first of December, 1828, will be $ !&,- 
980 67; to which they add the journal of ac 
counts, &.c. of December session, 1928, get 
down at $46,000; making the total deficiency 
to be provided for, $90,890 67. The Commit 
tee then proceed to say that -

The large deficit to be provided for, has been 
the unavoidable consequences of the acts of the 
legislature for the last three years. In eigh 
teen hundred and twenty one, the probable an 
nual deficit was estimated by the committee on 
ways and means, at sixty thousand dollars, and 
such measures were recommended and adopted 
as they deemed best suited to replenish our ex 
hausted treasury. The same course was pur 
sued for the two succeeding years; and in eigh 
teen hundred and twenty-four, the surplus re 
maining in the treasury, over and .above the 
current expenses for that year, was estimated 
by tho committee on ways and means at thirty 
six thousand two hundred and sixty eight dol 
lars, and five and one half cents, applicable to 
the service of tho fiscal year, ending the first of 
December eighteen hundred and twenty five.

Since the session of the legislature for eigh 
teen hundred and twenty three, many o/ the 
most productive sources of the revenue, have 
'from time to^timn been parted with whilst at 
the same time the expenses of government 
have been increased by the appropriations of 
the legislature. The natural consequence of de 
creasing m* revenue, and increasing the ap-. 

Ijpropriations, haa been, as anticipated, anlna-' '

creased, or the expenses diminished, to pre 
vent ruin and bankruptcy.

The committee advise, that the expenses of 
tho government be asmuchreduced as circum 
stances will permit, having due regard to the 
public interest, and then, that the revenue be 
so increased by equal and just taxation, on all 
descriptions of property, as to provide a perma 
nent annual revenue, equal to the permanent 
annual expense of the state. To en'ect these 
objects they recommend the following reduc 
tion of the expenses of the government, viz:
1. To reduce the per diem allowance of the 

members and officers of the legislature.
2. To abolish the Eastern Shore treasury and 

land office.
S. To abolish tho appointment of state's agent.
4. To relieve the state from any charge on ac 

count of the Penitentiary. 
And to increase the revenue recommend.

1. Duties on sales, at auction.
2. To regulate tht issuing of licenses to traders 

keepers of ordinaries and others.
3. The valuation and assessment of all proper 

ty in the state, with a view to an equal and 
just tax upon all description of property. '' 
For all these subjects bills will be reported. 
The committee cannot say what amount of 

revenue will be derived from these sources, 
because they arc mostly new and untried in 
our state, but have been very productive in 
some of our sister states, and probably will be 
so acre, and enable us to meet the large en 
gagements we have made on account of inter 
nal improvement and popular education.

The treasury department has also claimed tho 
particular attention of the committee. They 
believe, that, that department is probably as 
well managed, by the able and faithful officer 
who presides over it, as tho nature of its organ 
ization will permit; but however able und 
faithful the officers of government may be it is 
still proper, that such regulations should pre-

of their lives and the period haa arrived 
when that suspense should be removed.  
In the language of Mr. Wickliffe we admit 
that Gen. Jackson is'a disttnguiihed in- 
ditidual.' but he is not in our opinion, 
licensed to sport with the lives of bit fellow 
citizens, however humble (bey maybe with 
out incurring the respon»ibilitr which 
would attach to any other individual. If 
these men were illegally cut off by him he 
has incurred an awful responsibility.

1 he public tense is not satisfied that the 
Court Martial hy which they were tried, 
was regulaily constituted. If it was not, 
its finding and sentence were null and void 
and should have been so declared by Gen. 
Jackson- -he otherwise violated his doty, 
and should have suffered accordingly.  
There is another point on which great in 
certitude rests. It has been asserted, and 
very generally believed that the time of 
service for which those men could be law-

vail in the several departments, as to secure 
tho best interest of the stale, and for this pur 
pose a bill has been reported to recognise the 
treasury department. This bill creates a new 
officer to preside over that department, to per 
form surh duties as are required of like offi 
cers in tho United States government, leaving 
the treasurer to pursue without, interruption, 
the more appropriate duties of his office.

from the Mnrylandir. 
THE SIX MILI11AMKN.

The documents in relation to the exe- 
tion of the unfortunate Harris and his 
companions, were «n -Wednesday last laid 
liefore tb« House of Representatives. Mr. 
glean, we observe mov«d that the commu 
nication and documents should be laid on 
'he table and printed, This motion was 
.pposed by Mr. Wickliffe, a friend to Gen. 
Jscknoo, 1'roni Kentucky. He expressed 

doubt whether it would be necessary tir 
 irint Ihe whole of the documents, and askerj 
Mr. Sloan U withdraw his motion about 
he printing, in order to afford him an op- 
qrlunity of looking at them. Mr. Sloan

lully detained had expired at the lime of 
their absenting themselves. If this ba Ihe 
fact then indeed, was their execution a 'deed 
of bl»ody justice,' (injustice?) which calls 
for redress. Tbe anxiety which now per 
vades the minds ofevery description of per 
sons, can only be allayed by their being 
officially advised of the real state of the 
cate; and therefore, it becomes necessary 
that the publication of those documents 
should take place. Tbe reluctance to print 
them as evinced by General Jackson's 
friends aa well as their desire to render 
the call nugatory, is well calculated to a- 
waken the suspicion, that these unhappy 
individuals were sacriBced that there 
lives were offered up to appease angry pas 
sions, without the slightest shadow 6f law 
or. justice. Why should the printing bs 
deferred t Although Mr. Wickliffe offers 
ai a pretext therefor, a desire on the part of 
the General's friends lo see whether there 
may nut be other documents yet his sense 
of candour compels him lo ssy that he 
does not know of sicb documents. 'If in 
dividual character was not to be involved 1 
ays Mr. Wickliffe, '/ should not resist 

the printing.' Now if General Jackson 
has acted in a manner justified by law, 
Mr. Wickliffe need not apprehend that tbe 
involvement of the charaoler of General 
Jackson will injure him in the good opin 
ion of hi* fellow citizens. But if bis con 
duct haa not been thus regulated it is bet 
jutt and proper that his character be not 
only 'involved,' but (bat he be made to know 
thai he cannot deprive six human beings 
of their lijes, and throw their wives and 
children upon the world and 'its tende> 
mercies,' without being amenable, at least 
io public opinion, for tbe exercise of so 
tyrannical and unpardonable a stretch of 
power. We conclude by indulging in the 
hope that the members of the House of 
Representatives will consider that justice 
demands that they should jo legislating 
with regard to the feelings of the'distin 
guished individual,' recollect, that Harris 
and his unfortunate companions had rights 
and feeling* rudely violated by him; end 
that our constitution makes nodistinction 
betweeri tbe rich and tbe poor. In con 
clusion, we again repeat, that (hose docu 
ments should be forthwith printed and laid

nute details, we hope some one who waa 
present at the scene will give an accurate 
account. It is^known that the legislature 
discountenanced the proceedings altogeth 
er that in appointing a committee on their 
part six of them were administiation, and 
two Jackson men from grace alone. It is- 
known too, that they made no appropriation) 
for defraying expenses and that they re 
fused that their committee should be under' 
the control of tbe one raised in this city. 
Of the procession nothing can be said in 
deed if the troops of the city had not ve 
ry liberally turned out, there would have 
been no procession; and half of them'or 
more were Administration men. There 
wss not a majority of any class of tbe city   
that participated not of merchants, law- ^ 
yers or any profession of men. The steam ^ 
boats did not all turn out and but one '" 
ship io ten hoisted their flags. Of the ball 
given, (hat waa a mortifying failure too:  
tbe price of tickets, was first fixed'at lea 
dollars, and but eight persons subscribed; 
it wan then reduced to five dollars, and 
but thirty subscribed; and it was again re 
duced to three dollars. We are not informed 
what number attended; but we suppose 
it was small. And to crown all General! >
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Jackoon left here at one o'clock in lb« 
night! What could this have been for, bat' 
to avoid the disappointment of seeing",! 
naked Levee, in broad day light. Bqt , 
this detail is irksome to us, and we take hV 
pleasure in blazoaing it to the world.

The people of ibis city and Ihe people 
of this state, particularly tbe Creoles, have 
covered themkelves with immortal glory.' 
It required a degree of moral firmness to 
resist the claims of Gen. Jackson to our 
suffrage's, which would have done honor 
to tbe Romans in their best days. How 
profoundly ignorant were the managera 
here, of tbe people of Louisiana! The 
expected when the General arrived that
would be Gulliver in Lilliput: a Stork a-j$ 
mong Frogs; who when be left would croak '' 
out, in obscurity their little day. But they 
have no reason to say.
"Why men, be doth beatride .the narrow '

world
Like, a Colossus; and we tbe people, 
Walk under his hug* leg*, and. peep about 
To find ourselves* dishonorable graves,"

As Madama de $tael says 'there is some-/ 
thing of grandeur in the phreniy of baitleal' V 
which generally entrances tbe multitude; 
but Ihe symphonies of warlike music, heal; 
no effect on ibis stale; we have asserted and 
maintained, the empire of reason over the -. 
passions. We did not look upon the "hole,, 
human race aa anonymous and wortbleat 
because General Jaskson lived; around 
whom ia concentrated tbe glory belonging 
to three thousand men. The same spirit 
which defended our country, and bore it* 
flag at York, Brandy wine, Ti eoton, Thamee 
snd Chippewa, preserved New Orleans_ 
Ihe spirit of independence. .And we trust 
it will forever shield the country from for- 
eign aggression.

A N. Orleans paper «tst«i tat the ad 
ministration majority in the legislature of 
Louisiana, ia sixteen.
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From the United States Gazette.
Under our Congressional head, will be 

found an appeal to the senate of ibe United 
States, by Mr. Sparbawk, against certain 
outragee ol General Duff Green. * "  

The cause of the attack, waa briefly t*ia 
~Mr*0fea[|iawk WM Mipeete* by General
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Green, of having written a tettef'to the ed 
itor of the New York American, in which 
a collision between the General and Mr; 
Randolph, relative to the latter gentleman's 
speech, was charged;

General Green has written a letter to I 
Major Noah, of New York, in explanation \ 
of the transaction sod from tbe letter, j 
we gather tbe above, and make the follow 
ing etlract,

"I therefore resolved to demand of Mr. 
Sparhawk, io person, whether he was the 
author of the libel in the American; and, 
if he acknowledged or equivocated, inflict 
such chastisement upon him as would ex 
hibit lo the world, the character of the class 

."<lf,M letter writers" who are in the.pay and 
fe'er'vice of the political firm of Adams, Clay, 
and Webster.

I accordingly waited until after the sen 
ate adjourned, and then followed Mr, 
Bparbawk into (he room, in which tbe re 
porters usually take copies of resolutions, 
8tc. He retired (o a window, at (he fur 
thest side of (he room. I walked up to 
him, and asked him if his name was Spar- 
hawk'. He replied, yes sir. Itheoasktd 
him if he was (he writer of a letter publish 
ed in the New York American, charging a 
collision between Mr. Randolph and myself, 
as to the publication of his speech. To 
this interrogation, he replied saying, that it 
was a question to which he did not conoid* 
 r himself bound (o reply. 1 then said it 
was a question to which I would hold him 
bound to answer. He said that be would 
not aar whether he was or was not the wri 
ter. I tben told him that 1 would make 
him responsible' and seizing bis nose, twis- 
ed it until the gentleman, in the agonjr of 
an hytteric laugh, exclaimed see him! see 
him!!

others in its favor. No question was taken. 
la the House of Representatives, th« 

resolutions offered ty Mr. Chilton, were 
again taken up.   The question immediately 
before the Hnune was upon the appeal ot 
Mr. Jt/cDuffie from the decision of (he 
Chair, on a point ol order. Mr. Yance, 
in the course of his remarks on the pre 
ceding day commenced a series of strictures 
upon the manner in which the Standing 
committees of the House had been appoint 
ed by the Chair. . Mr. .McDuffie made it 
a question of order, whether the introduc 
tion of. this matter was justified by the 
ruhss and practice of the House. The 
Speaker having decided that Mr. Vance 
was in order, Mr. McDuffie appealed from 
the decision. The question ob the appeal 
was taken yesterday morning, when the 
decision of tbe chair was sustained by a vo(e 
of 91 to 62. Mr. Yance (hen continued 
ii« remarks and was succeeded by Mr 
Pearce and Mr. Bell. Mr. Dorsey hac 
just risen to address the chair, whan a 
motion for adjournment was pot and car
ried.

In the Senate,
THURSDAY, Jan. 31 
yesterday, the bill fo

orth of Cuba. And in addition to this circum- 
tance, had St Salvador been the island which 
e first explored, the great Bahama Bank, and 
long chain of Bays, which are called Cayos 
e la Cadona, which stretch between St. Salva- 
or and Cuba, would have exhibited an insur 

mountable obstacle to a westerly course from 
t. Salvador. We are therefore now, &. have 

ong been, decidedly of the opinion, that the 
first island which Columbus discovered in A- 
merica, was tho largest of the T0 nks ISLANDS. 
And this assertion is fully, corroborated by a 
ecent, publication from the pen of ttenor 

Navarette, to whom access has been given to 
all the archives of tho Spanish government, and 
who unequivocally ass«ts, that Turks Island 
was the first land revealed to the eyes of Co- 
umbus in the western hemisphere.

H1BERMCUS. 
Eaaton, Feb. 4th, 1829._______

EASTON GAZBTTK.
EASTON......Mo.

SATURDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 9, 1828.

•4' 'I then released him From bis position in 
tbe recess of the window, and he ran up 

J/> tbe table where Mr. Rind, the only other 
person in tbe room, stood, calling on him 
to take notice! My.back, in the meantime, 

. bad-been toward Mr- Rind, and, as I did 
not know that he bad seen what had just 
transpired, I walked up to Mr. Sparhawk, 
and seizing both his ears, gave bis head a 
few deliberate shakes, and also called on 
Mr. Rind to lake notice.

"At this juncture Mr. Rind came up to

,»»

me and endeavored (o disengage my hold, 
which, my object having been hilly accom 
plished, I Immediately released. Mr. Spar- 
hawk here look to himself a little courage, 
and whilst Mr. Rind was holding me, and 
entreating me not to injure him further, of 
which 1 had no intention, he seized my 
cane (which I had all the time held in one 
hand) and endeavored to wrest i. from me  
but ha let go so soon as Mr. Rind released 
his hold on me. -I (hen (old Mr. Rind 
that I had inflicted on Sparhawk all the 
punishment 1 had intended, and said to him, 
that he need call no witnesses to prove 

, What had transpired, for I was ready to ad 
mit the truth on all occasions as I bad been 
to disgrace him for its violation." 

' , The worth; GE&BUAJ. seems to have 
the right smack of the times pulling earn, 
tweekiog noses, inOicting summary punish 
ments His partner, COLONEL Jarvis, it 
will be recollected, boasts of having broken 
a few ribs for an engraver in Boston. 
Verity, verily, they should be provosts 
mar/ihal, in the military dynasty tbe 'Jian 

»nd »hp ' J,an qui rit *

regulating the process of the United State 
Courts, in the Stales admitted into (b 
Union since (he year 1789, was taken up 

Mr. White witbdrew bis amendment; 
and the bill after some discussion wat laid 
on Ibe table.

The bill providing; for certain surviving 
officers of (he Revolution, was taken up, 
and supported by Mr. Berrien, in a speech 
of great length.

lo the House of Representatives, vari 
ous communications, and a message from 
the President, which had been lying on tbe 
table until Mr. Coition's resolutions should 
be disposed of or some opportunity should 
present itself for taking them up, were 
submitted to the House. The message 
noticed a correspondence between our gov 
ernment and that of Braiil,some informa 
tion respecting which will be found in our 
report of the proceedings. Among the 
communications, were the informatioo cal 
led for by resolution of Mr. Sloane rela 
tive lo the Court Martial at Mobile, but 
as this is not yet ordered to be printed, 
we are unable lo present any statement

LAMENTED EVENT. It becbafcs our 
painful task to announce the untimely death of 
Dr. BOND MARTIN, son of Judge Martin of Cam 
bridge, who fell in a duel on Saturday last near 
Bladcnsburgh with a Mr. Carr,

When we reflect upon the ills and calamities 
Which the indulgence of chivalric feelings 
produce among families and ii. society at large,

: -: MARRIED
On Thursday evening last, by the Rov. Mr! 

Scull, Mr. Richard Plummer, to Miss Carolin 
Plummer, alf of this county.

rRUSTEti'S 8ALB.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Honorable 

the Judges of Talbot county Court, sit 
ting as a Court of £<|uity, the subscriber will 
sell at public venclue, it the Court House 
door, in the town'of Kaslon, on TUESDAY 
the llth day of MARCH next, between the 
hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M 

Jt VALUARLK FARM, consist- 
ing of a ^survey of paru. of several 
tracts of land called "Martin's pur 
chase of Darden' 1 .llso three other 

tracts of land called "Garden's Scraps,'' 
"Marshland," k "King's Creek .Marsh,", con 
taining by a recentadmeasnrement, 367 7-8 a- 
cres of Upland and 158 1-8 acres of Marsh.

The said farm wus formerly the dwelling 
plantation of Tristram Martin, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, and was sold by bis execu 
tors to Dr. Baynard Wilson, late of said coun 
ty, deceased, and is now in the occupancy of 
said vVilson's heirs. It is situated in Talbot 
county, on Choptank Kiver, about S miles 
from £astou. and adjoins the lands of* Col. 
F.dward Lloyd and Mr. Jobn Afringdale. The 
improvements consist of a Brick Dwelling 
House, Kitchen and Quarter, a large Barn, h 
other necessary farm and out houses. Tbe 
soil is naturally fertile and improvable.

v,|WE subscriber takes this method to inform 
1. hi» friends and the public generally, that 

he has taken the simp lately occupied by WlV 
Stephen /Ausey, urd n?xt dour to Mr. F»(-r 
low's dwelling smd Joseph Chain's shop, and'' 
nearly opposite Mr! Lowe's Tave/n, where he 
has on hand and will also manufacture M th^., 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

OF all descriptions. The public may rest *SY 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all ivbo 
may favor him with (heir custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. .'   

PRTKBTAHR./,;,
N. It. He invites the Ladies who want nice ' 

fancy work to give him a can, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
brunch of the business. PVT.:'.

Feb. 9. ? ,,

as to the number or character of the doc 
uments and alto' (he facts called for by 
resolution of Mr. Kreemer respecting tile 
change of (he public printing, &c. of the

we cannot make too strong an appeal to the 
Guardians of the Public Peace and security to 
interpose their power to put down effectually a 
practice that is productive of great misery, and 
can be productive of no good.

At a meeting of the gentlemen who have as 
sociated for the purpose of introducing a fine 
thorough bred horse into this neighbourhood, 
assembled at Peacock's Tavern in Easton, on 
Wednesday the 6th day of February, wlicn 
daring appointed Cbl. WILLIAM HUGHLETT, 
Chairman, and THOMAS EMORT, Secretary, it 
was Resolved,

That Col. NICHOLAS GOLDIBOROCGH, and 
EHWARDN. IlAMBLBTON,Esq. be a committee to 
examine the correspondence which has been 
had with the owners of thorough bred horses 
and~report thereon, and who shall at the nexl 
meeting report to the meeting the selection o! 
the Horse which they will recommend, and the 
necessary steps to be immediately taken to ac 
complish the object of the association.

Resolved, That a full meeting of the mem- 
>crs be hereby requested to attend in Easton 

on Tuesday next, and that other gentlemen who 
may be disposed to join the association also be 
icreby requested to attend.

KKSOI.VED, That these, proceedingsbc publish 
ed by request in the next Easton papers.

Notice 7£;
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Commissioners 

of the Tax fur Talbot county, will meet at 
their office ih the Court Housein the Town of. 
Easjtoi, on TURSIUT the 26th,and FBinit29ilv 
dayrof the present month (February,) at 11

From (he JVufionai Journal.
MONDAY, Jar. 28.

ID the House of Representative* an Sat 
urday, the discussion of (be resolution of 
fered by Mr. Chilton wai resumed. As 
soon    his resolution wan redd, Mr. Chil 
ton rose, and withdrew the resolutions orig-

Port of Philadelphia, from Mr*. Bailey (o 
Mr. Binns.

The House then took up the resolution 
of Mr Chilton. Mr. Dorsey addressed 
the Chair at some length. Air. Wickliffe 
bad just obtained the floor in reply, and 
made a few preliminary remarks, when the 
House adjourned.

Among the bills reported yesterday, 
were'a bill making an appropriation for 
Internal Improvement, a bill making ap 
propriations for the Indian Department, a 
bill making an appropriation tor a Break 
water at the an trance of tne Delaware Bay 
and a bill concerning Naturalization

FKIDAT, Feb. 1.
The Senate yesterday returned the con- 

<ideratino of (be bill providing for certain 
surviving officers of the Revolutionary ar 
my, and it was debated from 1 o'clock 
till half past 4, by Mr. Smith of South 
Carolina,Jn opposition to it, and by Mr. 
Van Buren in its support; when the Sen* 
ate adjourned, on motion of Mr. Branch, 
who according to usage, has the floor to 
morrow.

In the House of Representatives, "A 
Bill in alteration of the several acts impos 
ing duties on Imports,' was reported, read 
twice, committed and 6000 copies of the 
bill, repo'l, and testimony, were ordered

Signed, \VM. HUGLETT, Chairman, 
THOMAS EMORY, Secretary.

ALSO, at the time and place above named, 
will sell at public vendtie, all the 

right Si ti'le of the aforesaid Wilson, 
d-ceased, to a HOUSE $ LOT, 

_____ with the appurtenances thereunto 
belonging,situate in the town of Easlon, at 
the corner of West stree* and the road lead 
ing to the Point, which was purchased by him 
from the late .Me. '-Thomas Bell, mid of which 
he died seized.

The above house and lot will be sold sub. 
_ect to the Dower of Mrs. Ann Bell. The 
erms of sale ate. that the purchase money 
>e paid within twelve months from the day 
of sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
>ond or bomls with good and approved secu 
rity to the Trustee aa such, for the payment 
thereof, bearing interest from the.day of sale 

On payment of the purchase money with 
interest as aforesaid, and ratification of the 
sale by the Court, a good and sufficient Oe<-< 
or Deeds will be executed and acknowledge! 
according to law, by the Trustee, conveyinj 
to the purchaser or purchasers, his, her o 
their heirs or assigns, all the right, title am 
claim of said Wilson's heirs to the aforesaic 
lands and real estate.

The Creditors of said Wilson, deceased, ar 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims ant 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the Cler 
of Talbot county Dourt, within six month 
from the day ot sale.

THOMAS MARTIN,.Trustee. 
Feh 9 ts A

o'clock A. M.& will contiuueto.siton th same 
days in each succeeding week for the space 
Bt term of twenty day», for the purpose-of bear 
ing and determining appeals and miking such 
alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necessary and. 
proper according to law. Hv order. .

JOHN ST v.W-:> ci-rk to the 
Commissioners of the Ta\ tur I '»!:u>i county 

Feb. 9. lOw

Runaways.

By the dirrciion oi me Secretary of 
War, Thomas L. A'cK«noy, E-q. Super 
intendent of Indian Affairs siliireMeil a 
circular to the Agents of the United States 
in the Indian country, directing them to 
ascertain the remedy used by (he Indiano 
to counteract the ante's of bi'r« from mat 
dogs and snakes. The Supeiintendeti 
himself, while travelling amoni> the Indians 
endeavoured to ascertain (lie remedies fo

, inally submitted to the House and offered 
a substitute, dividing the subjects, Mr. 
M'Duffie then moved to amend the resolu 
tion by striking out BO much at made the 
pnblictiehl a subject 6f examination. This
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amendment was accepted by. Mr. Chilton. 
Mr. Blake then moved an amendment re 
ferring the subject in a different form, to 
t*e Committee of Ways and Means. Mr. 
Dorsey moved to amend the amendment 
by adding a clause directing the attention 
of the Committee to the per diem allowance 
to members, which Mr. Blake accepted as 
a modification. On motion of Mr. Blake 
the Ayes and Noes were ordered in his 
amendment, but the House adjourned be 
fore, any question was taken. 

&'$., .;    . TUESDAY:, Jaji. 29.
la' (he "Senate, yesterday, the bill f >r 

graduating the price of (he public lands, 
and .ceding the refuse (o the states in which 
they lie was taken up and Mr, Hendrick* 
msved an. amendment which he supported 
it great length and which together with 
tbe bill was opposed by Mr. 'Branch. No 
question was taken OD it. Tbe bill lo pro 
vide for certain Revolutionary Officcis was 
considered; and Mr Parns's motion for 
recommit meat was, after some discussion 
withdrawn.

  In the Hbuie of Representatives, the 
disctiigion of Mr Chiltoii's resolution was 
renmed. Mr. Chilton again modified his 
resolution, Ao as to embrace an enquiry into 
the expediency of reducing the, com pen na 
tion of the members of CongrfB'. Mr. 
Buckner, Mr. Washington, and Mr. Vance 
addressed Ibe Chair. vV'hila Mr. Vane? 
was proceeding to specify (he character! 
of the various Standing Commit tees, he 

'was called to order by Mr. Mi Duffle.  
The Chair having decided thai Mr. V»n«> 
was in order, Mr. McDuffie appealed from 
tbe decision, and Ibe ayes and noes were 
ordered^on the queation of appeal, btU be 
fore the question was taken the House 
adjourned.

WnDNBSDAt, Jan. 30.' 
The Senate, yesterday, resumed the* 

consideration of tbe bill providing for ct-r- 
L (Sin Revolutionary Officer*; the motion to 
' fill tbe blank with-J, 100,000

pending.* Mr. Sspitb, of S. C.J spoke 
opposition to Ihtbjj), mUlr. Bobbins

to be printed.
The documents. From the War Depart 

ment relative to the trials of the militia 
roeo, were referred to the Committee on 
Military Affairs and ordered to be printed.

The House then resumed the discussion 
of Mr. Chilian's*resolution tbe question 
being on Mr. Blake's amendment as mod 
ified by Mr. Dorsey. After Mr. Wick- 
liffe bad concluded. Mr. Lelcber and Mr. 
Livingstoo followed. Mr. Weems tben 
called for the previous question, but with 
drew his call, which was renewed by Mr. 
Cambreleng and lost Ayes 80 Noes 9.4. 
Mr. Evernit (hen rose and eipreseed a 
wish to make some remarks, in order lo 
put one or (wo points which had been dis 
cussed in a clear light, but, being iudis- 
posed, (he House adjourned.

SATUHDAY, Feb. 2< 
In (he Senate, yesterday, the Bill for

the Indians lo posses) but could neve 
learn any thing satisfactory. He is of the 
opinion, however, that bandaging and cue 
lion are their great resorts, together wit 
some application which they were loo su 
perslitious to make known to him. ID an 
swer lo his circular, he hat received a let 
(er from Jasper Parish, K»q. at Caoandai 
£ua, enclosing another from Horatio June 
the Interpreter at Gennet.ee, and a 
of seed of the plant referred lo in the fol 
lowing eitrac( from Janes's lelter. No 
satisfactory information had been obtained 
io relation to the Indian cute for the bite 
of snakes.

"The cure for hydrophobia is a plant re 
sembling the tobacco plant which is made 
use of by thaiodtaos as a substitute for to 
bacco, which is planted and cultivated in 
the tame manner, and when ripe, the leaves 
are tied in bunches and put under cover 
to dry. When a dog is afflicted it is moist 
ened and lied round his neck, and dry 
tobacco put io a pipe and frooked by a per- 
HOD into his nostrils; aud in case a person 
is bitten be is to be treated in the same 
manner excepting binding moistened to 
bacco on the wound. 
.They never knew persons to be mad though 
they have been frequently bitten by mad 
dogs because they apply the remedy imme 
diately whrch (they say,) stops (he effect 
of the poison. There are old and eiperi- 
enced Doctors among the Indians, Tall 
Chief being about fifty eight, and Doctor 
Monture about fifty five.

I took this description frnm (he Indian*

PUBLIC SALK.
Tly virtue ol a fi -n facias to me directed a 

he suit of William Y. Burke  against Kiclian 
Inker, will be sold on Saturday the 1st day of 
 larch next on the premises of said IUk-r 'he 
ollnwing property to wit; one negro Kirl CH>- 
ed Anna, one do. ffetty, one negro boy called 
lohn; si'i7.e«l und will ho s;il<! to satisfy thf 
tlebl,interr»> an<! costs of said fieri facias.

Attendance g.i>-nbv
Jl,SSKSrOTT,Consiable.

F'.b. 9. ———— 
NOIIUK.

I hereby for a urn all persons from purchasing 
the negro unman named Ann* »no Hetty  £ 
the said m-gro women are bill a saled to mi-; 
& mor^-iivi r, theajul negro women, were pub 
licly a,ild tinder said bill of sale, ttnd purchaurd 
by my agents lor my me. tiiven under my 
liand ibis sixth day of Frbmary, 1828. . 

l-Vb. 9, JOHN W. 110UMLF.Y.

WAS committed to the jail of Washington' 
ounty, on the 19th inst. as a runaway slave, 
negro boy by the name ot JOHN PARKER, 
ut since calls himself RICHARD KING  
>out 17 years of age, five leet four inches 

ligh his upper front teeth are wide a part. 
Had the following clothing: blue cloth coat, 
asinet round-about and pantaloons, coarse, 
noes, black seal akin cap. He says he belong- 
d to Frederick Fishback of Culpepper couti-
y, v».

-ALSO 
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

county, as a runaway slave on the 19ih inst.
  negro man by the name of HRNHY PAH- 
KEK, but since calls himself WILLIAM KING
 about twenty j ears of age, five feet three " 
nches high has a small scar about the centre 

of his forehead. Had the following cloathing: 
blue cloth coat and p ntaloont, two while 
marseille* waistcoats, black fur hat and coars*   
shoes l/e says he belonged to Henry Ward 
of the town ot J fferson in Culpepper county, 
Va.

The owners of said slaves are required to 
comr and lake them awuy or they will be re- . 
leased accordirg to law. - 

GKO: SWEAU1NGEN, 8hff. Wash, Co. ,

YENDUE.
BY virtue of »n order of the Orphans' Court 

ot'Tklbot county, will be sold nn MONDAY 
the I8th inniuni, at the late residence"uf the 
Hev. JUTPS Thomas, in the town of Kaston, 
ALL THE PEUSONAI, KSTA 1'K, (negroes 
pxci-pted) of which the said James 7'liomas 
died possrsstd viz:

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
And a Variet) ol ROllKS, with many other 

excellent articles. There Vfill he a credit of 
six months Particular terms of sule will be 
given at half past 9 o'clock, A. M. of the day 
of sale.

MARY THOMAS, AdmVtX.
of James Thomas, deceased. 

Feb. 9- 2w
ALSO For Rent, the HOUSE and lot late 

ly occupied by said deceased.

Easton and Haltimore Packet. 
THE SLOOP

EDWARD M, LLOYD,

PUBLIC SAf.E.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Honorable 

the Judges o' Talbot County Court, silling 
as a Court of Chancery for the sale of the feat 
csla e of Alien Bowio.Esq.'latcof Talbot coun 
ty deceased, for the payment of his debts, the 
subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at public v«n- 
duc, on Tuesday the 26th day of this present 
month, (February) at the frwit donr «f the 
Court House, in the town of Easton, between 
the hour* of 11 o'clock, A. M. aifd 4 o'clock, 
P.  - . of Die same day, part of a tract of land 
called "Newnam's Lot," and part of n tract of 
land c.alled "Noble's Chance," with the premi 
ses and appurtenances to the «nme belonging, 
situate, lying and being in the county of Talbot 
aforesaid, on thfe head waters o.f"vVye River, & 
containing one hundred and seventy acres of 
land. A credit of one, two and three yean, 
payable in equal instalments, will bo given on 
the purchase money, from the time of the sale. 
The purchase money'with interest from tbe day 
of sale, to be secured by bond to (he Trustee 
with such security as he may approve, and1 on 
the payment-of the whole purchase money and 
interest, and not before, the Trustee Will, by u

the relief of Susan Decatur wad read, and 
the blank filled with $100 000. Tbe Sen- 
ate resumed (he consideration of,the Bill 
providing for certain surviving officers of 
Ibe Revolutionary A'rmy. The discussion 
occupied several hour*, but DO question was 
taken, '

In the House of' Representatives, the 
discussion of tbe resolutions offered by Mr. 
Chilton. Mr. Ererett addressed the house 
in a very powerful speech which we shall 
en'leavour to publish in our next. Mr. 
Randolph succeeded. He complained of 
weakness and hisvemarks seemed (o testi 
fy to (he correctness of the complaint.  
Mr. Hamilton, took the floor, hut before 
he had proceeded in his remarks the house 
adjourned. 

'*>- j,

mouths last night. Tbe otter of pay wai> 
an inducement to them to di»cloce the se 
cret, and they wish lo come on next spring 
aa an bpportuaiiy of proving the medicine 
(they say,) may not occur for many years. 
It certainly will effect a 'cure a mad due

For the Easton Gazette. 
The Discovery of America by Columbui. 
MR. GRAHAM,

The inestimable advantages which have re 
sulted to the world, by the discovery of Ameri 
ca by ' olumbus, have given' peculiar interest! 
to every incident relative to 'the life of that il 
lustrious man. A contrariety of opinion, how 
ever, exists as to what island Columbus first 
explored. It is admitted on all hands, that he 
designated it by the appellation of San Salva 
dor; which was indicative of the safety it affor 
ded hiift after so perilous a voyage. But we 
deny that this islsjid corresponds to what we 
now denominate St..Salvador.- -Because aftor 
the dopartuw) of Coianibua from San Salvador, 
ihis course was due west, 'Until he arrived at 

in Cuba; wb«reas St. Salvador is nearly

was never known to die when the/ applied 
the above remedy.'

The seed has been sent t61. 8. Skinner 
Esq. Editor* of the Amerigo Farmer, for 
distribution. '____i

BALTIMORR, January Si. 
ARCHBISHOi' MAllKSHAL. 

It becomes our mournful duty to announce 
the death of tbe Right Rev. AMBROSE 
MARKSHAL, Archbishop of Baltimore, 
who departed this life yesterday. In the 
loss of this rao*t.amiable and highly res 
pected Prelate, the members of the Roman 
Catholic Church, in ths diocese over which 
he basfor'some years presided, have been 
'li'piived ot a pastor to whom they were 
bound by the strictest ties of religion, and 
whose paternal care of (he flock which had 
b«en committed to his charge, had-caused 
him to be regarded with sentiments of the 
most profound love and respect. His uni 
form Miaviijr of manner and meekness of 
il-portmeot had, we believe, procured for 
him the kind regards of all who knew him 
without distinction of sect, and allboug 

amongst us, caused him to be ee- 
vyortby success*.* (o the distin 
' much lamented divine, to* whose 

he succeeded some years sines.

EDWJRD .flULW MASTER,

WILL leave Easton Point on Wednesday 
the I3ih February (inst.) at 10 o'clock, 

A. M. returning leave Baltimore every Satur 
day, at 10 o'clock A. M. snd will continue lo 
leave Bunion and Baltimore on the above days 
during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
tbe public in general,.and hopes that his long 
experience in business, ami his unremitted at 
tention, will ensure him a liberal share of the 
Public patronage.

^11 orders left with him or in his absence 
wit5 Mr. Samuel //. Benny his Clerk, either at 
his office at Kaston Point, or at the Urug & 
Medicinal Store of Thomas H. Dawson, nearly 
opposite the Bank at Easton, will be thankful 
ly received and promptly attended to.

EOVVAKO AULD.
F«b. 9 1828-41 ____ ___

2 DOLLARS KBWAKB.
Was stollen from the Subscribers Stable in 

Katton on TUVMBAT night last 7th inst
Jt BHOirjYMjUtE

between 14 and 15 hands high she has a 
wart on her flank her natural gait is a pace: 
whoever takes up said Mare and secures her 
so that the Subscriber gets her again shall re 
ceive the above rewar.d. 

Easton. Feb. 9 JOHN L. BONW1LL.

good Deed, to be executed and acknowledged 
according to law, convoy to the purchaser or 
purchasers, -and his, her and their heirs, the 
property to him, her or them sold, free, clear, 
and discharged from all claim of the complain- 
ants, or of the defendants, and those claiming 
by, fromorundertlipm.or either, or any of them.

Attendance given'by v __,v
. EDVV'D. N. HAMBLETON, Trustee, 

for the sale of tbe real cstute of A. Bowie, dec'd,
Feb. 2 ts • __.________ 

Sinclair <Sf Moore,
OFFER FOR SALE, 

ATTHBIK STORE, PRATT ST. WIURF, BALIIMWM,
A general assortment of GARDEN SEEDS, 

many of which were raised under their direc 
tion last "eason, others »reof a late importation, 
and have been proved to grow well, which they 
know to be true and good. Also FIELD SEEDS', 
such as red and white Clover, Orchard Grass, 
Timothy, Heards Grass, T»ll Meadov Oat 
Grass, Gran Grass (for Lawns) Lucerne Millet, 
Yellow Locust, and Bird Seeds. 

PLOUGHS.
Among the extensive variety of implements 

of husbandry re.dy to deliver at the shortest 
notice, they would name the BARSHABE 
PLOUGH of sizes, so generally preferad for 
breaking stiff grass sward and for mellow soils, 
After vending the SELF-SHA W'ENINO. plough 
for two years to general satisfaction, and hav 
ing had forty aores ploughed with one 1 st ae«- 
son, enables them, without hesitation, to * »- 
commend them; tliey take a wide furrow, turiL 
and crumble the soil well, & have been knowir 
to run'a season without smith's repairs. 

IN STORE,
Corn Shelters, Wheat Fans, Cotton O'np»t 

horse and hand power, Cotton Planters, Culti 
vators' several kinds of the most approved
Straw Cutters, cast steel Axes, hay »"*"'*»«  
Forks, Spades Shovels, and. GARDEN TOOLS, 
wove wVe, sieves, Safes, and Wiro works ofC
all kinds. FRUIT TREES, '
Among whioh are, APPl«.P^f. c.h«rr^AP?: ^ 

cot, and Thorn Quicks, all of which ' wHW * 
sold on moderate terms for cosh, wlth.a d«duo- 
tion of 5 per cent, on implements o* Uuur

Just received, ft.few copies, 1 
Cobbett on Gardening. ORCHARD GRAM -aao 
WANTING; '^

1st mo. 16 4w

WM. NEVVNAM
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends ajid 

the public at large, that he has removed to 
the house formerly occupied by Mr. William 
Edmondsonwi Washington street, next door to 
the Store of Wm. II. Groom, and nearly, oppo 
site his old stand, where he is prepared to fur 
nish ihosf who may favour him with their cus 
tom with ' '  * 

BOOTS
At very reduced prices for CASH he soli 

cits a share of public patronage. 
Easton, An. 19,18Z3 tf

r \J JUT KW> .*».;• mm t ..»••
On very moderate terms|»n eicellept se- 

ond-hand PIANO U in \n complete order,

Two com
-To*f>nuc(i 
erylow.foif 
Alennder

January 26,



POETR Y.

n

\>.'

From the Lancaster Journal. 
Ittitrfrom* Young Lady in, Town, taker mother

in Uie Country- 
Dear mother, with pleasure IwHte you this

letter,
To let all the family know I'm much better; 
The doctor (a fine clever man 1 assure ye,) 
Was attentive'& kind in his efforts to cure me; 
And being so well, I shall sat myself down,   
To tell you how laflips do dress in the town.

I'll begin with their bonnets so large, I declare! 
olf you'd see them,'dear mother, 1 know you

 would stare;
The stuff that is in one (so great is the folly) 
Would make a full dress for my young sister

.' Dolly;
; -And on the top, too! why you'd think that 

^.':* whbleheds  
" Of flowers were gathered to deck ofFthoir heads. 

The colors are various red, green, black, and
  blue, . , 

. White* yellow, &. crimson in fact, every hue.

But still, my dear mother, I think if I could 
Procure such a bonnet, I certainly would;

- For 'tis quite the fashion and a young girl like
 m«,   9 

Who <K»m«8 to this city, to be sefen and to sec, 
Should DC handsomely drest; &. if shedont do it, 
Before a long time she'll have great cause to

rue it  * 
For the beaux will keep from her, the girls

will look shy, 
But the beaux I don't care for no, mother,

not I.

Their cloaks I'll now speak of they're made
with great taste, , 

And fit so exquisitely well round the waist,
-¥hat you'd think, without doubt, they had no* 

  thing else on,
But this they all tell me is now quite the ton, 
For the beaux always like those ladies the best, 

..r Who are, as they call it, SUPERFICIALLY uaisT.
 '. The cost of the article used for those cloaks, 

I know will astonish you plain country folks; 
They are raado of silk velvet, and though times

arc hard, * .
It actually sells for five dollars a yard! 
But indeed I would like one that I must admit: 
If father vrouM only think proper and fit, 
To drdp a few lines to my old uncle Frank, 
And direct him to draw on the Lancaster Bank, 
For fathar, 1 know, keeps his money all there,
 Do coax him, dear mother he has plenty to.

spare.
I'll close this epistle shall soon write again, 
And your dutiful daughter, as ever, remain, 

MARY DIMPLE.

HAVE now on hand,at their «ild stand, No. 
1, LIGHT-STREET WHARF, a supply ot

'GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate, terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also just received,
l/jjxBUSHELS of first quality OKCH.ARD
iVS/GRASS SE'BD. . -.M- '
10th mo. 20 w .w

Sheriffs Sale.
B

.Birtfc
THE Gentlemen of this and the adjacent 

counties are informed that a Birth Night Bull 
will be held at Mr. Thom-.s Peacock's Assembly 
Room, (East on Hotel) on Friday evening the 
22d of February next, to which they are res 
pectfully invited.

SAMUEL STEVENS,' '.   -V"
EDWARD S. WINDER,' /. ,
WILLIAM H. THOMAS,
RICHARD SPENCER, 

. JAMES C. HAYWARD.
ROBERT H. RHODES,
ROBERT W. KENNARD,
CHA'S. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, Jan. 26 4w

¥ VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, 
__ issued out of Talbot county court 
and lo roe directed, against Thomas Sher 
wood it the suit of Samuel Harrisou, will 
be sold at the Court Home door, in the 
town of Eastori, on Tuesday the ISth day 
of February next, between the hours of 1 
aod 4 o'clock, P M. ibe following property 
to wit:  >all the estate, tight, title, interest, 
aod claim of him the said Sherwood of in 
and to, the 'Farm on which he at present 
resides, called part of Sherwood's Forest 
containing the quantity of 212 acres of 
land more or less, taken as the lands and 
tenements of said Tho»: Sherwood and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
fieri facias, and the interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon- Attendance 
given by VVM. TOWNS END, Shff- 

Jan 19 - - *

Returns his sincere thanks to his 
old customers and travellers gener. 
(ally who have been so kind;and lib- 
'eral &a to fetiord him the pleasure 

"their company.. He begs leave to inform 
>em that he is about (o remove to the 
:and at the corner of Rarriion and Wash- 

ngton streets, in Easton, within a few yards of 
ie Bank., where he will have great satisl'ac- 
on in receiving his old customers, and hat 
rovided for their reception and entertain- 

nent every possible convenience. 
Private parties can have the most private 

partments and the begt entertainment with 
omplaisant servaots, and all the luxuries of 
ic season upon the shortest possible notice.  

»lr. 8. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus- 
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam* 
ioat with the greatest punctuality.  

Easton, Dec. 29 tf .

 '  ' *Xtie Subscriber respectfully informs the 
^Vubhe generally, that he has opened a Boot 

 rtd Shoe Store in the pew house near the 
Drug Store of Moore Sf Kelly, and nearly op 
posite the Market House, in fiaiton,where he 
intends keeping a cotistant supply of articles 
in his line He has also in bis employ a num- '

\V*/A8 committed to the jail of Kent county 
VjJT Md. on the 2d inst, by John Ireland Etq. 

a justice of the peace for said county, a negro 
man who calls himself Thomas Frazier, about 
5 feet 7 inches high, rather slender made, dark 
complexion, has no scar or peculiar mark, vis 
ible; had on when committed a blue rounda 
bout jacket and trowsers, blue surtout coat, 
boots and white hat, says he belongs to John 
Cockey, sen. of Kent Island and has a paper in 
his possession purporting to have been written 
by a persoiLof that name and residence dated 
ISth April 1827, giving his man Thomas leave 
to go to the Cunal to work fee. The owner or 
owners of said negro are requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay costs & charges 
and 'release him. be will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

. JOSEPH BEDUE, Shff.
Chester-Town, 7
Jan. 4th, 1838. S 6w

i ————————————————————— "~ —— 
BLJCKSMITHWQ Iff GENERAL.

Vanderford & hambleton,
ri>ESPECTFULLYinfonn their friends, and 
<U3the Public, that they have taken that well 
known stand on Dover Street formerly occu 
pied by Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in all ita vari 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kinds, 
Gun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, and other edged tools, warranted of 
th«. Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and

ii^,v*

ber of excellent' workmen which will enable 
him to execute all orders in the best manner,
 nd has now on hand copper-fastened Boots; 
Water-proof do. of his own make, also VVil. 
rnington made, and* has just received from 
Philadelphia a large and elegant assortment
 of,Ladies Morocco 6c Lasting thick soaled 

J- shoo, together with a general assortment of 
chiktrens bodWtf shoes ^Iso a good asaort- 
'fnent of calf skins, which he is prepared to 
manufacture into boots, be. in the best man 
ner at a short notice, and on the moat liberal 
terms. ISAAC ATK1NSON. 

Eaaton, 1st'mo. 26th, 1828. tf

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from hunt 
ing witta dog or gun on my Itich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narruwsr-lt ifc probable I shall be « good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore-, have positive orders, not to sufler, 

' or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
br shoot at those places I do also forwarn all 
Craftimen from taking wood frotn my point 
or shores, as considerable damage t>ss been 
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for 
their own feelings, as all trespassers will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL /TABR1SON. 
Hich Neck, Dec. 1, w '

on the most reasonable terms.   They have on 
hand and intend keeping a good assortment of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention to 
business, they hope to give general satisfac 
tion, and therefore solicit a share of Public 
Patronage, 

Easton, Jan. 12,  tf

VALUABLE' LOTS JUVD LJWD8
For Sale.

«rjSOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of 
iSM a sufficient power contained In a deed 
of Indenture made and executed by Jenifer 
S. Taylor, to the President and Directors of 
the Bank of Caroline, will be sold at the Court 
House door in the village of Denton, on Tues 
day the llth dr>y of March next, between the 
hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon 
all that lot with the improvements thereon 
in the said village of Denton, where tbe said 
Jenifer S. 7'aylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land called and known by the name 
of Mount Andrews, containing 60 square per 
ches, more or less This lot has the strongest 
and best built wooden bouse in Denton, and 
other improvements in good repair,, and will 
be sold on the following Terms, vii: One 
third part of the purchase money with the In 
terest .on the-whole on the first day of March 
1839. and one other third part of the whole 
with the interest on the Uemaining part on 
the first day of March, 1830 and the Remain 
ing third with the Interest thereon on the 
first day October following, with tbe purcha 
ser giving bond to be approved of by the Boarc 
of Directors. And also another lot of tbe 
same tract, adjoining tbe other (unimproved] 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, anc 
adjoining tbe shop of George T. Millington 
Esqr> and also one unimproved lot which the 
said Jenifer's. Taylor purchased of a certain 
Anthony Rosa, adjoining or near the lots o 
James Sangston* and Edward B. Hsrdcutle 
Egqrs.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold 
at tbe same time and place and on the ssm 
conditions of the first named, also at the 
same time b place and on the same terms, wil 
be sold tbe Banking house andlot with the im 
provemenls thereon, the Property of the saU 
President, Directors and Company. 

By tbe Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Agent.

Denton, Jan. 5 ts (S)

1SOTIGE.
The aubBcriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to bin oa book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate- them, or close them in gome man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
ioto proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favoursi and hopes to merit a coo- 
tinuance of them,

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE 

Esston, Oct. 2t>, '

UNION HOTEL. C«jOTICE,is hereby ^iven that pursuant..#» '". , 
'JSMan Older of Caroline county Court at Oc•••> 
tober Term last, tbe undersigned commission- j."i 
ers to value ami divide the He«l Estate "of /*e. 
t«r Hardeastle late of said county deceased, ' 
will pfterxat public sale on Saturday the 234  " 
day of February nex(, on, the premise* be-..- 
twee 11 the hours of. 12 and 2 o'clock in the  '- 
alternoon, all that part of said Estate consist- , 
ing of Lot No. 4, which none of the' heir* ac- ','. 
cepted, being part of a tract of land called &f ; '£, 
known by the name of Forest Range, (other- ' ; -   
wise called the White Oak,) containing 312 
acres' more or less,, which is mostly woods and 
heavily limbered which- is adjoining lands.of 
 William JoneR and John' Barrust and a part of 
said Estate belonging to Frederick Harristyi, 
whlctl will be sold on a credit of one two and'  - 
three; years with the purchaser giving bond"^ 
with approved security bearing interest.fromv\v' 
the day of sale. . '- - 

JOHN BOON i , v ^ 
ANDREW BAGGS > Commissioners. 
Sc GEO: NEWLEE. ) *-  

Jan. 26, 1838 ts (S)   > . .W^-'

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
'and now Tceep* that commodious 

nd well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTEL,
For. many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu- 
iness and his anxious desire to please, to 

merit and obtain a share of the public p»- 
r onage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
>y the day, week, month or year.

(£j>Gentlemen and Ladies can be accommo-' 
dated with Horses or Carriages at A moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Esston, Jan. 5,1828. tf

REFRESHMENT.
BICHARD KBNNEY

nFlAS Removed 'from the Onion Tavern 
Ulland opened a Tavern or KwnssnitBNT. 

HOUSE second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be accommodated wiih OYSTEHS, 
TERRAPINS. DUCKS andotrferLUXUKIES 
that the Seasons afford, //is Bar will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parlies can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
SerVanw.
(Q»Hig charges, will be very moderate, as he is 

determined to uo a CASH business if lie does 
any. 
, Raston, Jan. 5,1828. tf

Fountain Inn;
The subscriber having takjen the 

TOUffl'AlJf /.fVJV, In EASTON, 
i I'ajbot county, respectfully solicits
 ine patronage of the public, in the 

line 01 ins profession as Innkeeper-,he pledges' 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in 'complete order, and ia now 
opqped for the reception of company, furnish- 
t\ with new beds and furniture his stables 
ore also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will uftortl. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
sJw'aya be accommodated witb private rooms, 
am} the greatest attention paid to their wm- 
tuinda. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description. .

Boarding ou moderate terms, by thsvweek, 
month or year,

,By the public's Obedient Servant, 
HICHA1H) D. UAV.

Kaston, March 25,1826.
N. B. The subscriber beiflg aware of tbe 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber inform* his friends and the 

public generally, that lie has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

iel Lucas, where hit customers will
 be accommodated with tbe best of 

"every lb,inK in season, att'orded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attehtiuti and those of Itis family, he car 
Jsaurgthe public of the best uccomaiodStidha 
ill hishoftli*. TUe nubscribcr has most etcet- 
leht.'servarttsV. he, has attentive ostlers, he 

ill keep iittslfntly' on hand thj) best liquors 
i .it can be' hw in Bultirnorc, U his table, will

For Sale or Bent,
The Dwelling Houte and Lot 

at the South West corner of Dover 
' Harriton Streets. 

ALSO.
The Red Dwelling Houte and Lot on

Dover street, opposite John H. G. Emory's 
Esq. Apply to

-; v /Y'.'V:' PHILIP WALL1S, or
- ',  tv **\ :..'   Wm. B. Sbanahan. 

Feb. 2 3w q

MIDDLETOVVN ACADEMYi
^ Glat$ical Deparlnma.

This Instilotion will be opened on Mon 
day {he. 25th of October iost. under ths 
care of the Hev. Joseph Wilson,

In this Seminary students will be tho. 
roughly instructed in tbe different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
vii; Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages. The terms uf tuition 
will be; for the English branches, exclu- 
stve of Mathematics, $8 per session, or |l o 
ncluding the Mathematics; for the Lan- 

including the English, $10 pec 
Tuition money to be paid io sd-

MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphans* r->jrt.

16th day of Jaonac; A. D 1828.
On application of James M. Lambdin, Ad

miniitratorof Kreeburn I)airnmg,lateof Talbo

the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased* 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lisued once in each week: for the space o 
three successive weeks.' in one of the rtewspa 
pen printed in the town of Easton. 

ID testimony that the foregoing1 is truly co 
pied from the minutes of procee< 
ings of Talbot c«unty Orphan 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my i 
baad, and the seal of my office, 
affixed, this 16th day of January 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty eight.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Heg'r. 

•i • of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber ot Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
tbe personal estate of Freeburn Banning late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit tbe same with the 
.proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st of day August next they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my band this 
6th day of January A. D. eighteen hundred 
and twent>-elght.

JAMES M. LAMBDIN, Adroit 
of Freeburn Banning deceased.

Jan. 26 3w

FOR THE EJVSUIJYG ¥EJIR, 
THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 
on Aurora Street, DOW occupied 

 Jbj Mr.. Parrott.
JOHN ROGERS. 

Scpt.29,

To JRefit
FOR THE EJVSULYG

The Houses and Gardens in the Town of 
Raston, now occupied by Messrs, George V. 
Thompson, Thomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For terms apply to

EUVVAHU N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 39 tf

Collector's Notice.-
ALL PERSONS in arrears for county 

Assessment for (be fears 1826 and 
18-27, are earnestly solicited to make im 
mediate payment, as no further indulgence 
cao be given after the first day of Pebiuary; 
next; about the middle of that month all 
the money will be due from the Collector,, 
and will be payable to the different person* 
that have claims against the county for tha 
years aforesaid and after that time I shall 
gi> or send around and execute every per 
sona property that is in arrears for county 
Taxes; this method 1 mutt take to prevent 
those that have claims against the county 
from sueing and executing myself, which 
they have already threatened to do, aa 
iuoo as they ba»e it in their power. 
LAMB'T: W. SPENCER, Collector. 

Jan. 26 w __________ S

NOTICE.   
The subscriber of Caroline county, -has 

obtained letters of administration with the 
will.annexed on the personal ealale of 
Major Richard'Hughlett, deceased, late of. 
Caroline county. All persons indebted to- 
tbe said deceased by Judgement, Bond, 
Mote or .Account are requested to coma 
forward and settle the name without delay. 

All persons having Claims against iba 
deceased are requested to producjrtbe tamev 
Legally proved, for Settlement.  > 

ANNA HUGHLETT, Ex'r*. : ' 
of Richard Hughlett.dec'dV 

Greensborougb, Jan. 26.

,/  Runaway.
Was committed to the jail of Washio*- 

ton county, oa the 24'b December Issl.af 
a runaway slave, a mulatto man, who calls' 
hynself JOHN M 'D A NIE L, about 55 
years of age, 5 f«et 9 inches high haV» 
small scar- above hia left eye. Had on, 
when committed, a drab domestic sourtout 
and pantaloons, Wilmiogton striped waist* 
co*i and old white fur hat. Says he be* 
longed to. William Hill, near Richmond, 
who purchased him of Benjamin Bsrrett 
of Falrooulh Va. Tbe owner of said slave 
ia requested (o come and take him away, 
or he will hn released according to law. .- 

OBO; SWEARINGS!*, Stiff, W..0.: 
Jan. 8 26 " 4f*.;v ,;.''vV; ; V. '

*%

I

Notice.   v *
The subscriber .will »ell on accom 
modating terms, her Houte # Lot, 
.situate on Goldsborough street for 
'terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomw Martin,.-,,- 7
'*  'SUSAN SETJ5T. 

Nov. 24. . 
P. S. Should the sbove ffouse and lot not 

be sold by tbe 10th December, they will be

For Sale

to Rent. S. S,

guige», 
session, 
vance.

There will be two setsiona in the year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding cao be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders ca6 be accommodated in the fam 
ily of the Principal '

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry. 
Middletdwn, Del. O<st. 13 3ni .

IN CAROLINE COUNTV COURT: 
S/TTJJVG .*S A COURT OF CHANCERY.

OCTOBER TERM, 1817.
Ordered by the Court that tho sales of the 

lands made to George Reed and John Matthews 
by Thomas Burchenjl, Trustee for the sale 01 
the real estate of Nathaniel Talbbtt, deceased, 
in the cause of Ann Chilton and Thomas Car 
ter, kdministrators of William Chilton, deceas 
ed, against Rachel Talbott, Joseph C. Talbott, 
and.others, heirs and devisees oftlie said Na 
thaniel Talbott, deceased, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to tho contrary bo shewn, 
on or before the second Monday in March, in. 
the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
twenty eight p» >vlded a copy of this order be 
insertedloDce in i ach of three successive weeks 
in one of the ne fcpapors publisbo.fl in Easton, 
in Talbot county, before the first day of Febru 
ary, in the ye»t I «t aforesaid.

The report of he Trustee states th'o amount 
of sales to be JIS 0 00

 ; > : -.  ' ' .,--.«r  - ' 'ARA SPENCE, 
 ^v;' 'V- '*>-. WILLIAM TINGLR. 
Test, Jor I ICHARDION, Clk.

True Copy, Test, Jo: RICBARDSOH, Clk. 
Jan.S6 3w

To lient
t THE EJYSUUYG YEAR,
The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Gurden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
'on Harrison Street, lately occupied

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo-
aeph Martin, Enquire, Agent, jbr Miss A. C. O.
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN 8TBVENS.
' ' Raston, Sept, 32. ,

That Valuable Farm known by the name 
 Peck's Point, laying on Tmdhaven Creek; 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and'about nine by land It is 
mote than half Surrounded by water, and two* 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
,finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in a hiyh state of improvement 
already there i» on this farm t»o .hundred 8c 
ninety six acre's, there will'be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are-plenty; 
h perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit Vimself, 
and can get poasessio'n at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber.

• JOHNDAWSON.
Talbot co. Nov. 3.  

can _
.b* constantly sunpllftd'wUh the best of prov/- 
fslons  Gentlemen|Ad ladles can at all times 

be Furnished with private rooms at the short 
en notice trHvell'qrJ and the public general 
ly, are inyjv.etlto.givTfbimit-call. Tt£subscri> 
°>«r'ia .provided with rooms to accommodate 

><• court and bar'during the. sosstorr ot our 
CourtH, ABUAKAH dBlFFll'H. 

Fob. 18 tf . , '• " ' V 

-,0 fEKV
> EXECUTED AT Till* OFFICE, ON HK1IONA- 

BLE TCRUI.

THE FEMALE SCHOOL JJV
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on the first Monday io 
December next, under the auneriDtendebce 
of Miss Isabella Anderson.

Term*: Retding, Writing, Spelling, fcc 
$2 p«r garter: payable in adftoce.

GtiSgsspl.r, srithraetiffsod plgfo needle 
work, 4J3 60 cents per. quvief. *v * : 

& Paiotiog, ^5

vVALUABLE SERVANTS'

"'" For«ale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

 n order of tha ̂ Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boyg and girls of van* 
oua  !;«    Application.^ be made to   

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 
ofJphoW. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16. . »

Notice.

Middlatown, Del

Joseph Chain
aiS JUST returned from Baltimore with 

general assortment oi'GOOU^in hiallne 
SDCH *a

Buckwheat flour,Fi^ken Batter. 
ttriid l 

r Bologna 
Ffour,

Chte»e, 
, 2nd and 3rd 
ut Cofftt, 

flutter aiui tfater
BreaA. Jlomony Stunt,

bush.

For Rent % -
FOR TU»

The EstablihbiDAnt io the village 
of Hillsborcugh formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers,*. &T. Caspon. b 
lastly by Capt.Thos: AulU.containiug

All persons having claims against tKti 
estate of William Wilfson, fate ofTalbet 
county, deceased,, are hereby notified to 
have them filed io the Register's office oa 
or before the IQth day of March next. .  

RACHEL- VVILLSOI^i
1st mo. 19lh, 1828. _ /

BOOTS* SHOE Si
rpHE SUBSCRIBER havingjiisf'returned 
i ' from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATRHIA1 9 in his lint* 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give' him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience Jc 'a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction. .    

Gentlemen disposed to- purchase boot* 
would do well to ciH as he will turn bis at ten-
tion more particularly to that partof the bust-

.   Storehouse a conveni 
ent.ki$eben, and brick smoke house, carriage 
houMi stable and granary with a sizaeb)e psled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider* 
ed .one of the best stands for a Store on the/l 
Eastern. Shore there being hpt one'in the|_ 
place it would make an excellent stand for a I 
Public House, an tbere has been none in the 
place for the last few months to a good ten- 
apt it will be rented on very reasonable terms

i H|)[ilyi0gt6 , , . 
HENRV NtCOLS. '

//illsborougb, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

ness anjl flatters himself that he can furnish
them with as bantlsome and aa good boots aa 
c«4 be had here* or elbe where:    

The Ptiblios Ob't Serv'f 
JOHN

JVotice.
The Carriage-shop in Deoton noWin the 

occupation of Barn«ville and Station U (of 
rent for the, yesi>.i8?8. There is np other shop 
of this kind in Dento'n.ana is considered a very' 
good stand for business. For terms.apply, to 
* . :' WM. POTT6*.

Sept. 21. w

Cash for
to purchase fifty

or s^ty likely tqunnnegtoes, froHs the ag» 
of twelve to twenty five jeara, ifpr which 
he will pay the highest cash prices; persona 
disposed to sell will callon him at the Eas- 
jon IJotel, or Lis, agejlt -J^Unty N. Teinple-' • ' '„. . ,

"J, B. WOQLFOLK.
Ootob«r«
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not even a footstep on the staircase; and 
he could have sworn (hat be really did hear 
his disturbers ascend towards his room, & 
then depart.

On his visit to the town that morning, 
(be previous day's enquiries were repeated; 
but he strenuously denied having been dis 
turbed, for fear he should be thought a 
coward. Towards the next evening he 
determined to ascertain whether any thing 
really did ascend the staircase, or whether 
it was mere fancy; and for this purpose, he 
spread a thick coat of sand on every step, 
imagining, shrewdly enough, that if bis 
tormeoters were really substantial, they 
must leave some tracks behind them   
The next night was accompanied by the 
same extraordinary noises; bul the super 
visor bad provided himself with pistols, and 
being doubly armed with a lamp also, he 
proceeded down sUirs as fast as he could. 
The imps, however, were too nimble for 
him, and be could not even get a glimpse 
of them. Again did he search in every 
hole and corner, disturbing (he poor spi 
ders with the blare of his lamp; and finding 
his scrutiny in vain, be was retracing his 
steps, when be recollected the sand, which, 
in bis terrified descent, he had forgot ton; 
when, lo! and behold 1 he perceived some 

  , five or six hundred cloven tracks! 
only owner as long as any neighbor could j They were two small for old devils, and

From the Sheffield (Eng-) Mercury.
THE MONTGOMEKYSHtKK GHOST.
To a town not far from Llanfyllin, in 

Montgomeryshire, a supervisor of excise, 
named Thomas, was ordered, some weeks 
back, to occupy the district of another SIN 
pervisor, who had been removed to another 
station, is as usual with the servants of the 
excis« department; and having a wife and 
children, he proceeded on first, in order to 
 elect a suitable house for bis family. He 
bad never been seen in Wales before, and, 
consequently, be met with many inconveni- 
encies. The only house vacant was a large 
old mansion, which stood in decay at the 
foot of a mountain, and to this the super 
visor was directed, as the only habitable 
place that was not occupied; and an old 
man, to whom he was referred as being the

another bsrber, to the great amusement of 
tbe boys in the street, and to pay six cent* 
for shaving the other side of his face, at the 
same lime declaring that he never again 
would be shaved at half price. 

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

remember, imianily offered to let him the 
mansion at the small >ent of 51. a year.

The supervisor >)id not want so large a 
house; but as he wished to send for bi« fam 
ily, and had been obliged to put up with 
lodging* in a trifliug ale-bouse, he thought 
it was worth while to go over the old pile, 
and ascertain whether a few rooms could 
not be fitted up comfortably for his accom-

much too large for rats, and therefore be 
concluded they must be supernatural be 
ings of some sort. The matter now assumed 
rather a serious aspect, and he determined 
to write to his wife, forbidding her arrival 
until she heard further from him. All the 
day long bis brain was racked with conjcc< 
lures as to the species of creature that 
could have disturbed his quiet. Fifty times

REMARKABLE INSTANCE OF 
FEMALE TENDERNESS.

From the Boston Evening Bulletin.
An instance ol female tenderness was 

related to me but the day before yesterday 
which, (though it occurred some years ago) 
as it exhibits tbe distinguished tenderness 
of soul ol one of our country women, should 
not pass unnoticed. My informant was 
residing opart the spot where (he occurrence 
took place, and his relation may be impli 
citly relied on. It was the first time thai 
1 bad ever heard the story, and it may he a» 
new to many of your readers as it was to 
me.

On eagles wings immortal scandals fly,
While virtuous actions are but born to die."
Envy and tbe thousand baleful passions 

that disgrace humanity, are continually ac 
tive to obscure perfections which their pos 
sessors cannot emulate. Thus tne public 
is surfeited with scandal and defamation; 
while virtue Is left to pine in obscurity, 
unnoticed and unknown.

On Fourth of July, 1821, the army and 
naval officers of (he United Slates, resid 
ing at Whitehall at tbe head nf Lake 
Champlain, commemorating the birth day 
of our National Independence, fired the 
customary salutes of artillery. It wan now 
near tbe close of day, and tbe loud cannon 
sent its reverberating thunders over hill nod 
dale. At a moment when the match was 
presented to one of the pieces, a young

r*.

 modatiori, while in discharge of his duty I did he conclude that it was perhaps a trick,
there. Tbe first night of his sojournmenl, i and as olten did he abandon that notion as
be lighted a fire to dispel the dampness, | improbable; but then he could not account
and having taken his cup of grog, he lay
down and enjoyed an excellent night's rest.
Ou his rising in tbe morning, his first visit
was to a barber1! shop in tbe town in order
to get shaved, and there several persons
inquired most earnestly how he had slept,
and when he declared that be bad never
enjoyed a better night's rest in bis life, every

for not being able to see the authors of tbe 
tracks, and forthwith resolved on another 
project. He had given up every idea that 
rats could have made such a noise or 
tracks so large, but he determined to try 
if a lew rat-traps could solve tlie mystery 
Accordingly, he procured six, which were 
all that he could get, and on the fourth

ast, at
calls

ut 55
-has'sv 
lad on, 
JUrlOUt

one seemed amazed. The mystery was * night carefully set them in a tow on dne of 
now dispelled, and bis eye* were opened ! the steps of the staircase; so thai it the

~ devils ascended in a columQ, he was sure 
of at least catching one of them as a curi-

he be* 
imond, 
Barrett 
id slave 
i away, 
law.w. o. :.#:••-

by being informed the "Tee Gwynn, or 
white House," as the mansion. was called, 
bad been haunted for fifty years back. The 
supervisor laughed at this notion, and avow* 
^d fan u'ter diabelwf in ghvfi*. 

If ever he had experienced   little tick-

MONDAY, Feb. 4.
Tbe house met. Were present, the 

same members as on Saturday. Tbe pro 
ceedings of Saturday were read.

Petitions and memorials, of Ihe follow 
ing titles were ibis day sevtrally present 
ed: 

By Mr. Williams of Worcester, the 
petition of sundry citixens of Worcester 
and Somerset counties, praying for a law 
authorising (he building of a draw bridge 
across the Poc"<nok« river, at a place 
commonly called and known by tbe nave 
of Stephen's Ferry.

And the petition of sundry other citizens uf 
Worcester county, praying for a law estab 
lishing a public ferry across the Pocomoke 
river, near the village of New Town, at 
a place called and known by the name of 
Stephen's Ferry, where it has heretofore 
been kept.

Ordered, That the said petitions be sev 
erally referred to a select committee of 
five, consisting of Messrs. Williams of 
Worcester, Hitch. Hooper, Teackle and 
Gibbons,

On motion by Mr. Banning, Ihe 
ing order, with id 
read and adopted;

Whereas by an act 
of Maryland passed at 
1826, chapter 172, the treasurer of the 
western shore was authorised to pay 
to the order of the treasurer of the 
American Colonization Society, the sum 
of one thousand dollars fnr the use of said

second time; when in the progress of that 
reading, Mr. Montgomery moved further 
to. amend the same, by striking out the 
word, 'eighteen,' in the 6lh line of the 4 h 
section, and inserting in lieu thereof, th» 
word 'sixteen,' immediately before tlie 
word, 'dollars,' as the price to be paid 
for a license.

Mr. Teackle required a division of ihe 
question, and it was accordingly propound 
ed on striking out the word 'eighteen,'us 
proposed. The yeas and nays, being re 
quired by seven members, were taken and 
appeared ia follows:

Affirmative 24 Negative 44.
So it was determined in the negative.
On motion by Mr. Teackle, the sixth 

section of said bill was amended, by insert 
ing after,'semi-annuslly,'in the third line 
thereof Ihe words; «on or before the first 
Mondavs of May and November io every 
year hereafter.'

On motion by Mr. Semmes the 11 ih 
section of said bill was amended, by insert* 
ing after the words, 'shall receive fitly cents 
for each and every license,' Ihe following: 
granted under this act, out of ihe money, 
received by him for such license.'

On motion by Mr. Steusrt uf Baltimore, 
(he following, offered by biro as ao amend 
ment, and to come in as an additional see 

the bill was twice read and agreed
, vi1:
"13. And be it enacted, That nothing 

herein contained shall be construed to ex 
tend to any importer of goods, wares and 
merchant! ise, who does not break packages 
or sell tbe said imported goods, wares ami 
merchandise, in less quantity than the cask, 

in wdicb toe >

ment, rushed forward lo thrust a club in 
to the rnoutb of the cannon at the sam* 
instant the charge went off taking with it

°B Mr-
no future payment should be made under 
the authority of that act, unless the officers!

both his arms to ibe shoulders; and putting ' of saifl society should present satisfactory 
-   - .-. pr°»f lo Ihe *aid treasurer, that the whole

uf the appropriation of the preceding year, 
or such parts thereof as mar have been 
expended, had been applied towards the

with calm and m»nlj cmihMeuce in hi« own colonisation, on Ibe coast of Africa, of free

out both his eyes. Thus in ao instant 
were all the flattering visions of youth 
annihilated. He who a moment previous 
looked forward to the woild belore iiiin

oaity.
Still he could i»'t abandon his pistol* or 

his lamp, but determined lo be on guafrj all 
night. About the mystic hour of twelve.
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lishness io his nerve*, ihe professional he again heard the devils jumping or hop- 
shrewdness usually characteristic of his ping, as it seemed, up the stairs, and while 
calling, raised a surmise that this same be cocked one of the pistols he heard a 
lonely house might be a very snug spot fnr trap go off, then another, succeeded by ap- 
working an illicit Htill; and, accordingly he palling shriek* and the »ame clattering 
determined not to be driven out ol his nab- noise down stairs again.  He proceeded to 
itation until he ascertained tbe tact. He the spot, and then-, to his infinite asion-
 pent the greater patt of the day in rum- > ishment, he found, not a devil, not an imp, 
magmg the vaults and every hid ng place, not any thing supernatural, but three fine 
but without discovering any thing to con- fat rabbits, caught by the legs io the traps, 
firm his suspicions A» night advanced he The simple fa't was tba; the inhabitants of 
threw an extra Ing on the fire, nnd having an adjoining rabbit warren used to make 
borrowed a chair In the town, he set him- : their way up through the sewers into Ihe 
self down befure it, ate hii> bread and cheese,! deserted mansion, & their gambols through 
and sipped his cup amidst variouo rumina- j the empty rooms firM gave rise lo the story 
tions At one time he thought his situa- ; of the "Tee Gwynn" being haunted. 1> is 
tion rather dangerous in the event of bis ! needless to add, that Mr. Thomas forth-
 uspicions being true, there was no ansit- ' with sent for his family, and they now en- 
tance at band. He might have his ihruat ' joy a rrause, and as many rabbits as they 
cut from ear to ear, and his bndy thrown j can eat, for tve pound!* a tear, 
into a tub, while his wife ai,d family would : Shnving at Half Price  A little 
be none tbe wiser. Fears ol the living Frenchman, named Laeouluie. who has re- 
more than the dead flitted in sudden flashes  ,,,,,, for a , ew y , Ir, p!>st ,  soutnt> , ldee 
across his brain.and at leng'h be resolved, former |, kept , bather's shop in Boston 
in case he beard any thing going on, to re- , One morlli ,^ a C ouinryman, «u|, a thick 
main as quiet as possible, and tend all tbe l heavy bearrti Wnicl) , ia(1 nol oePtl Oper8te(, 
information be could to the heads-I his de- ,or at lfas , a Wt ek. siepped imo the 
pertinent. He could see by his watch that 
it was nearly 12 o'clock, but "Nature's 
fond nurse" had forsaken him, Bud he felt 
no inclination to sleep. 
«»'Twas, as the watchmen say, a cloudy night; 

No moon, no stars the Vind was low, or 
loud

By gusts; and while his sparkling hearth 
was bright

With the pil'd wood, he miss'd bis family 
orowd."

On a sudden he heard footsteps on the 
.  taircase, and he felt, or thought he felt, bis 

hair lift hi* bat involuntarily, at least an inch 
off his forehead. His heart fluttered, the 
logs did not seem lo blare so bright; be 
listened anxiously, but he heard nothing. 
After chiding hi* fancy for frightening him, 
be muttered courage enough to open the 
door, which be left in that stale and then 
betook himself to his couch, after a paraly 
tic tort of a poke at the fire.

Scarcely had the first doze relaxed his 
limbs when he was awakened by a strange 
clattering on the staircase, as if ten thou 
sand imps were ascending to his room! In 
the panic of the moment he jumped up, 
ruthed lo tbe landing place, where he dis 
tinctly heard'the said imps clatter down 
the broad staircase again, making faint 
shrieking cries, which died away with the 
sounds of their footsteps as they seemed 
to gain the vaults beneath the house. Ii 
was now manifest that there were other 
living tenants in his tenement beside him 
self, and tbe remainder of that sleepless* 
night was spent io gloomy conjectures.  
With painful anxiety did he watch the 
grey morning breaking io the east; an 
when the day burst forth be commenced 
roost scrutinizing search every where. 

I Nothing, however wan to be uncovered

energy and resource*, no* lay helpless nn 
the ground writhing with Physical pain, & ' 
tortured wnh mental anguish. () quantum 
mulalus ab illo! Cut or] torn all the sol 
ace* of life, and yet mill Joitned to live: 
tbe warm grasp of friend \iifi, the trnile nf 
aflecthn, tue 'ear of »ympa)hy, shall never
»_.•>• . —— • •»««» *•» i»wTO*fc «>6 «it m cur-
row.

At sight of a spectacle too painfully af 
fecting, every bosom swelldl writ compas 
sionate sorrow for the bsirt of a brave 
man is Ihe throne of sensibility. Th?v 
rai«»d him from lhe grounl, and bure him 
bleeding in their arms tl his res donee 
which w,i8 not lar distant. A female c-ime 
nut to receive him. It « * hissistei.  
When she saw her brotheu covered with

people of colour;'
Therefore, Ordered, That the treasurer 

of »he we-teto shore he requested lo inlorra 
this house, whether the provisions and di 
rections of the above recited act have been 
complied wjih, and that he ul«o furnish all 
He information in hi» gogmaion. cuniu>-«.
««l witt, <i,c STJt»jeCt.

According to the order of the day, the 
house proceeded lo cong,der the bill re 
ported by Mr. Thomas of Frederick 
chairman of the committee on grievances 
and courts of justice, entitled, A further 
nuppleinenl lo an act, entitled, An act 
concerning crimes and puoihhroents, passed 
«t ^November session, eighteen hundred & 
nine; when, in the progress of tbe second 
leading (hereof.

blood, mutilated, sighilesfbnd nearly ex- ' . Ou raotl °u> by Mr. Thomas of Frederick
J5« »everal blanks in the lirst section were 
filled in as follows:--ihe first blank with

animate tbe concourse oftrienda who fol 
lowed with bleeding heart,and surround
ed the suffering youth, spot! unnoticed lhe Word .two>' 'he second blank with the 
  ' ' ' -..= -.   word  an,'the third blank with the word

'sixty,'and the fourth blauk with the word
before her her eyes weriTivelted only 
upon one object dear to ler heart; her . 
soul filled antl agitated on' with one emo- | ' 81X '
tion, nature, oppressed wb tbe dreadful 
tumult of feeling could tdure no more: 
she yielded herself up to vmanly sorrow, 
and in tbe t <urhing acrers of sympathis 
ing tenderness and grief, be exclaimed  
" Good gracious/ if that tit the new thirt 
1 mode/or him last week*

JOE fEADOWS. 
Roxbury. Jan. 23, 18£.

INDIA MARRIAGE. Calcutta has

Mr. Hughes of Charles, then moved lo 
amend the bill by striking out the third 
section thereof, which is in the following 
words.

Sec. 3. And be it enaded, That it shall 
be the duty of the sheriff of lhe county, to 
report weekly or oftener, if necessary, to 
the court when in session and at other 
times to a judge thereof, the condition of 
Hi'1 confined, and (bat the court or judge 
being satisfied by proof of tbe necessity,

sh«p and said lie wnn>cd to be thaved 
''Votre servilrur  me share you in one 
minute," said th. Fieurlunao, a> the same 
time laying hold ol hi* implements. "But 
what do you chaig" for shavii.g " «Sax 
cent, sare.' 'That is too mui-h I cannot 
give bui three cents' Ah! MonMCur, me 
no shave you for tree cent; vy une gcnlil- 
lionime, he give me sax cent eveiy day for 
shave himself vid my   asor. Sare me shave 
you for sax cent ' Finding however, tl at 
the man was determined he at length con 
sented to shave him for three cents, 
on condition of having the money first p^id, 
alleging that lie would not trust one who 
wanted to be shaved for half price. The 
conditions being thus settled, he wa« soon 
lathered, and one side of his face shaved,! 
when tbe Frenchman laid by his razor and I 
began to use the towel. "What ore you 
about?" exclaimed the countryman. 'Me 
wipe your face, sare.' 'But what are you 
wiping it for, you have shaved but one 
side.' "Oui Monsieur but you only 
pay me for shave one side." 'It was 
understood, however, that you should 
shave both side*, and you must shave 
the other.' 'Ah! no, you pay me tree 
cent for shave you, and me shave you three 
cent worth.' Finding himself caught, lu>. 
MOW offered to pay the other three cents 
tor sharing Ihe other side. 'Mo you want 
'n be shave but tree cent worth, and me 
no shave you any more. Ab, ma fail you 
make one grand spectacle. Me shave all 
di grand geniilhomtne, me shave deotfcair, 
de colonel, de general, me shave de grand 
<narescbal and de duke, but me DO shave 
any.body make such grand figgair as your 
self Remonstrance proving useless, the 
countryman was glad to go autl look.up

long been regarded by th£nglish matrons , shall have Ihe power to relax the imprison- 
as a marriage-mart for teir daughters, i men! the proof and order in writing lobe 
when they are not maikettle at home. A nVd in the clerk's office of the county, 
young lady is usually coligned to some i For the purpose of inserting in lieu thereof 
friend or relative, who ulertakes to dis- the following:
pose of her to the best adotsge. Imme- , Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That it shall 
diately on her arrival, a.raud dinner is be the duty of the sheriff of the county,
given, to which as many ichelors as pos 
sible are formally invited If a person of 
rank or property is satisti with her ap 
pearance and is in want '»hat is called a 
WIFE, though he bimselfe as old as the 
bills and as ugly as sin,) feels assured 
(bat he has only to telJhe Parents to 
the East India Rcguterir his banker's 
books, anil a bargain wile speedily con 
cluded. Should Ibe youtladv, however, 
decline the proposal, and ifet Ihe address 
of a youthful swam, whois neither rank 
nor riches lo recotumendai, it is consid 
ered a misfortune of sorious a nature, 
that their guardians billy regret their 
unskilful management, absolve all con 
nexion with the romantiool who is silly 
enough to tacrifice her ppects. As n is 
considered fair and pro' to give eerly 
information to the actuatlderg, or those 
likely to become such, (he commodity 
had remained on band.mnediately the 
terms are mutually agre«pon, tbe young 
lady is driven the crowvcourse of Cal 
cutta, io the gig of Ihe aaed lover. She 
is then said to have beerf rtedf1 and her 
unsuccessful admirers lent in silence 
their "rejected addr»sso

London faly Review.
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lo report weekly or oftener, if necessary 
to Ibecouit. when in session, the condition 
of the confined and that the court, being 
satisfied by proof of the necessity, shall 
have power to relax the imprisonment, the 
proof and order in writing lo be filed io 
the clerk's office of the rounty:

And Ihe question thereon being taksn, 
Will Ibe house agree lo the proposed a- 
mendmcut? It was determined in the 
negative.

The question wai (hen taken, Shall the 
said bill pass? And the yei>> and nays 
being required by seven membeis, were 
taken ami appeared as follows:

Affirmative 34 Negative 32.
So it was resolved in Ihe affirmative, and 

the bill scut lo the senate for concurrence.
On moiion by Mr Semroes, tbe house 

again resolved itself into a committee of Ihe 
whole house, on the bill reported by him. 
as chairman of the committee on ways & 
mean?, entitled, An act to regulate tbe is 
suing of licenses to traders, k«epera ot 
ordinaries and others; and after some tims 
spent therein Ibe speaker resumed tbechait 
when Mr. Banning, chairman reported 
that tbe committee, having;, according to 
order, had the said bill under considera 
tion, directed him to report the same will, 
several amendments (hereto, proposed by 
>he committee; which were subsequently 
read and severally concurred io by the 
hou«e.

Toe bill    amended, w»e thea read «bt

And it was determined in tbe

The question was tbeo taken, Shall the 
bill pas«, as amended? And the yea* and 
nays being required by seven members, 
were taken and appear as follow: 

Affirmative 51 Negative 19. 
So it wa* resolved in the affirmative. 
And >he house then adjourned until to 

morrow morning ten o'clock.
TUESDAY, Feb. 5.

The hnuse met. AV«re present, the 
same members as on yesterday. The pro 
ceeding* of yesterday were read.

JHi. Ho^e* oKVuntgjrnery, salted and 
obtained leave to introduce a bill lo be en 
titled, Ao act relative to the fees of clerks 
am) registers.

Mr. Midi's offered the following order 
for consideration;

Ordered, That tbe committee on griev 
ances and courts of justice inquire into 
'(be expediency of introducing a bill more 
effectually to prevent duelling.

Which was twice read; when Mr. 
Thomas of Frederick, proposed to amend 
the §ame by striking out (he words 'the com 
mittee on grievances and courts of justice,' 
lor Ihe purpose of inserting la lieu, thereof 
the words'a select committee of five mem 
bers be appointed to' And the question 
thereon being taken, Will tbe bouse agree to 
lue proposed amendment? It was resolved 
io tbe affirmative. The order so amend 
ed, was then adopted; and Messrs. Millig, 
Goldsborongh, Stuart of Baltimore, Sem 
mes and Fitzhagh, were appointed by the 
Speaker the aelect committee pursuant to 
said order.

On motion by Mr. Fitihogh, it wa* 
Ordered, tbat tbe committee on tbe mi> 

I'ltia inquire into the expediency of provid 
ing b? law, that all persons liable to perform 
militia duty, may obtain an exemption 
therefrom during peace, oo paying a sura 
of money annually for the benefit of the 
common schools of this (late; and that 
said committee report on Ibe expediency of 
encouraging Ihe formation of volunteer 
uniform companies, by exempting from lia 
bility to perform militia duty, except iu 
lime of war, all persons who shall have 
been a member of a regular uniform compa 
ny, and performed duty therein for a period 
nol less than   - /ears from the pas 
sage of the law.

Mr Gough, chairman of tbe committee 
on insolvency, to whom was referred the 
bill from the senate, entitled, A further 
additional supplement to the act, entitled, 
Ao act for Ihe relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, reported verbally, that the s»i<l 
committee, having considered the .said bill 
were of the opinion it ought to pass with 
out amendment.

The said bill was then read the first time 
and ordered to lie on the table.

On motion by Mr- Semmes, the house 
proceeded to consider the report of the se 
lect committee who were authorised and 
directed, by an order of tbe house, (o in 
quire into Ihe situation of the state's claim 
on the government of the United Slates, 
for interest on monies expended in the 
late war, and to report to this bouse the 
measures which may seem proper and ne 
cessary for the recovery of Ihe said claim 
delivered by Mr- Teackle oo the Slst ult- 
anil in Ibe progress of the second reading 
thereof,

On motion by Mr. Bernmes, the said re 
pot t was amended by striking out (he word* 
'and required,' in tho last paragraph oo the 
third page thereof, and inserting in their 
place the words 'if they deem it necessary.' 

Mr, Martin then inoposetHo amend the
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 aid report br striking out «Jt°6««h« ««f 
..id paragraph, amended aa above, wbicb is 
contained io the following worda:

vilify, JUhonour and pbll down those wko | (he craning of the 1 Itb or probably till .the 
honnur them-to remove from situations morning of the 12tb, of course no fre*b

oocasioo could save arisen for auy proceed-

an

And they further propose that til case 
... act for that purpose should not h.ve 
been passed during tbe present session of 
the legislature, that the governor and coun 
cil be authorized, if they deem it necessary 
to appoint some suitable agent to attend at 
Washington, tb represent (be state's inter- 
eat in thia coocernment. and to attend to 
the final adjustment of tbe matter, and to 
draw upon the treasurer of the western 
shore for such sum, as they in their discre 
lion shall deem juat aad reasonable lor the 
services of the said agent-'

And tbe question thereof being taken, 
it was resolved in the affirmative-

The said report, so amended, waa then 
concurred in, and the preamble and reso 
lutions accompanying the same, were.sev 
erally assented to-

Tbe clerk of the senate returned the 
leversi bills sent to that body for concur-
 eoce, of the following titles, viz:

A supplement to the act entitled, An act 
for the benefit of the infant children of 
Benjamin B. Wroth, late of»Kent county, 
deceased parsed at December session 1825 
chapter 217.

An additional supplement to an act, en 
titled, An act for the distribution of a cer 
tain fund for tbe purpose of establishing 
free schools in the several counties therein 
mentioned, severally endorsed, 'will pass-'

The house then adjourned until to mor 
row morning'en o'clock-

Tkiiridag>Priiay and Saturday. 
PETITIONS.

Presented by Mr. Hitch, from Elizabeth 
Bishop of Worcester county, for pecuniary f e-

Mr. Hitch; from Benjamin H. Gordey, of 
Somerset county, for remuneration for tho loss

  of the services of an indented apprentice com 
mittee of grievances and courts of justice.

Mr. Williams of Worcester, from sundry cit- 
liens of Worcester county, counter to the pe 
tition of sundry citizens of Worcester and 
Somerset counties,-for a law authorizing the 
building of a draw bridge across the Pocomoke 
river committee to whom was referred the 
said petition to which this is cbunter.

Mr. Donoho; from suudry citizens of Somer 
set county, for an act to authorise the levj 
court of said county to contract for the removal 
of certain obstructions in Barren Creek, Quan- 
tico, Rewastico and Wetipquin creeks, in said 
county committee, Messrs. Donoho, Teacklo 
and Dennis.

Mr. Goldsborough,' from the trustees of the 
poor for Dorchester county, for an amendment 
of the laws in relation to the alms house of said 

^ county  committee, Messrs. Goldsborough, 
Douglas of Dorchester, and Williams of Dor 
chester.

Mr. Licyd; from Mary Bcnson, widow of the 
late Major General Perry Benson, of Talbot 
county, for a continuation of the pension grant 
ed to her late husband.

Friday. Feb. B. 
BILLS REPORTED.

Mr. Hughes of Montgomery, chairman of the 
committee on lotteries, An act regulating lotte 
ries in this state.

Mr. Stevens, A supplement to the act, enti 
tled. An act to prevent gaming, passed at De 
cember session, 1926.

Mr. Orrell; An act to authorise tho levy 
c6"urt'*tf Caroline county, to make sale or part 
of the public land iu the village of Dontou in 
said county.

Whichttud bills were severally read tho first 
timr-, and'&rdered to lie on the table.

The clerk of the Senate returned the bills &. 
resolutions sent to that body for concurrence, 
of the following titles.

An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act respecting the equity jurisdiction of the 
county courts of this state, endorsed, "will

of trust and responsibility those who prove 
themselves eminently, worthy and capable 
 to weaken and even destroy the influence 
of such as at the Seat ot Government re 
present, with dignity and with talent their 
constituents and their interests. Oo this 
subject, such levellers may read a salutary 
lesion in tbe conduct of our southern 
neighbours :bey do not raise up or give 
an opportunity for. the display of talent, 
for the purpose of crushing it when they 
find a man who at once honours himself 
and themselves, they take pride io support 
ing him, and preserving his reputation from 
unjust assaults, and his influence from en- 
vions detraction.

Telegraph.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
From the Jy. F. Commercial Advertiser.

Bv the Packet ship John Jay, Captain 
Holdrege, from Liverpool, we have receiv 
ed onr files of London papers to the evening 
of the lib December inclusive, Liverpool 
ol the Bib, and Lloyd's List of tbe 7th.

It will be seen from the following ex 
tract from the Liverpool Chronicle of the 
8th of December, that Soelson, the la'e 
Teller of the Petersburg Bank, has been 
arrested at Liverpool:  '

Successful PurSn'U. Nathaniel Snelson 
Teller of the Discount Office of the Bank 
of Virginia having absconded on the 21st 
October with about 40,000 dollars, chiefly 
in Virginia bank notes, of $100 each, and 
bills upon some houses in Liverpool was 
traced through tbe United Htates to Que 
bec, where be took his passage on board (be 
Mary Gumming, bound to this port wbicb 
mailed on the 2d November, twelve hours 
before his pursuer reached tbat place.  
Notices of these circumstanees, with copies 
of a handbill describing; his person and of 
fering a reward of $500 (or his apprehen 
sion and safe delivery to the jailor of the 
town of Petersburg, from which he bad ab 
sconded, wereforwaided hither by a vessel

ing on the part of tbe Ambassadors.
The Courier also doubts the statement 

of the Augsbtirgh Galette, that the Am 
bassadors tvere to remtga till the 16th 
having given to the Porte seven days to 
accept the intervention. The question was 
no longer one of forbearance on the part 
of the Ambassadors, but of definite resolu 
lion on .the part of the Sultan- 

RANDOLPH UPON DUKF GRBEN.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday, Feb 5, 1828- 
RETRENCHMENT.

The House resumed theconsiderationof.the 
resolutions offered by Mr Chilton.

Tbe question being on the amendment of 
fered by Mr. Hamilton to Ihe amendment of 
Mr Blake.

Mr. Rives was entitled to the floor, and had 
risen to address the house, when

MR. RANDOLPH rose and asked leave of 
his colleague to state a single fact. The house 
would remember, he said, and he could not 
forget ih« courtesy with which he was heard, 
that Some remarks were made by him on Fri 
day last. Yesterday, in consequence of cer 
tain rumours in this city, a friend asked him if

tie would advert to another instanc.fi of 
misrepresentation from the same quarter. 
The one he had Stated Was not the first, nor 
he fcecon 
He

.,., nor probably the -bird.  
. .,.._..Jthat he had nothing to do with, 
motives he had in a former debate said 'did 
thev not know that if their adversaries trump, 
they would not trump also? Hoyle might have 
taught them better.* The same paper had 
interpolated the expression, so as lo make it
   Mr. Randolph said, Hoyle, their own book 
of games might have taught' them belter. 1 ' 
This interpolation takes away the whole point 
of the expression, and makes that base and 
vulgar, which, as he said it, was sfricUy parli 
amentary. With a single exception in which 
he had not been misunderstood he meaiH as 
to Irish and Africans  he had not seen any 
report in that paper which did not excite his 
disgust; snd even in the report which contain 
ed the correct expression which he had named, 
in every other respect his remarks were 
wretchedly mangled.

He would refer to another circumstance. 
He disclaimed any reference to motives. Un 
Knottier occasion h* had spoken of a bull- 
converted into a bill fulminated at Richmond
 relative to the shooting militiamen. While 
a gentleman was speaking, he received infor 
mation that he had been misinformed as to the 
facts; and such was his horror lest he should 
be supposed to state for a fact what was not 
so, that he rose in his place, and with all the

he had seeV the paper which beheld in his clearness of articulation which he could com- 
hand, the Un ted States Telegraph of Satur- m«nri . raade '"« correction. He rose torn- 
day. He said he had no,; for 'auLgh a sub- ^^^^^^^^'ffl

he heart of Lewis was enlarged and '!'»t 
nis bosom rose with manly courage to me?' 
death. The fatal word was given and 
and they all fell.

scfiber to it, tt came to him very irregularly, 
and he had not seen it. It was suggested to 
him that he had better look at it. H* did so, 
and his eye was attracted to an article under 
the editorial head, entitled "The Bargain "
H« l*MKt>l»TILT WHMTE ABOT« tO the Edit On,
stating that in thia article there was an unwar 
ranted and unwarrantable use of bin name, not 
only in misrepresenting what he had said, but 
in saying for him what he did not say. It was 
a long time before he could get the paper. 
He hunted the -vhole Capitoline for it, and 
got it at last from the other house he meant 
the other branch of the legislature. After 
getting the paper, his eyes was directed to the 
report, and just atthat moment he wasinvited 
loan interview with one of the editors in an 
adjoining room. He did not accept the invi 
tation, for he preferred listening to the gen- 
tleman from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Sergeant.) 
but he wrote a note, saying, that the report 
was obnoxious to the same objection in a less 
degree. On reading the report, however, 
more attentively, he found that it was obnox 
ious in a still higher degree. He had waited

not go abroad to the world and excite amm»d- 
version. He took it lor granted Hint this <\f- 
nial would appear in the next morning's pi 
pers. Instead of which, words to this effect

wbich sailed from Quebec on the 3d. No-    ,!,  , morning" ,0 9ee Tl any notice was taken 
vember, and arrived here on Saturday, as Of his communication?. Ai no notice had been 
also, from New York by the packet ships
Leeds, which arrived on Sunday, and Can- 
ads, which arrived on Tuesday; in the 
latter of which one of the Directors of the 
Bank came as a passenger. Bougbey & 
Robert* the police officers were accordingly 
directed la look ant (or tbe arrival of tbe 
Mary Camming, which they boarded as 
he »as entering the King's Dock Basin,

pass.
A resolution in favor of Thomas Wimber, of 

Worcester county endorsed, _"asicnted to."
Whereupon, it was ordered, That the last 

mentioned bill, and resolution tte severally en 
grossed.

Mr. Selman, submitted the follmviria: resolu 
tion for consideration; which was read tho first 
time, and ordered to lie on the table, viz:

Resolved by the General Assembly of Mary 
land, That the governor and rnuncil be, and 
they are hereby requested to furnish informa 
tion to this legislature, as early as practicable, 
whether the chancery papers which by resolu 
tion of December session, 1816, were directed 
to be recorded, have beon so recorded, and by 
whom, and what quantity, if any still remain 
to be recorded; how much money has been 
paid to'each individual engaged in such ser 
vice, specifying the particular services per 
formed by >ncn, and in what manner the a- 
tnount payable to each was ascertained, and

oo Wednesday las); and acquainting the 
delinquent with their errand received from 
him nbimt $30,000 in uotee and bills, being 
the whole of the stolen property which re 
mained. He also quietly surrendered 
lnm»eif, and expressed his willingness to 
return to America with the gentleman who 
had followed him hither.

The small poz has made great ravages 
in Falmauth. la kit  *    nh*r» it ter 
minated fatally, the subject bad not been 
race nated.

There KbutflrecionB tittle political intel 
ligence, if any. Not a word later from 
Constantinople, or from 'the Isles of 
Greece,' than was published in the Com 
mercial Advertiser on the 18th uR. A 
lew straggling unofficial items, however, 
from tbe Ran, of the old datea, have beeu

taken, he Veil it due to himself and to the 
house, to say. That the statement which that 
paper container! was not a statement of what 
be said, but of what be did not aay.

Here Mr. U. read an extract from the arti 
cle complained of.

Me said no such thing. He said, perhaps, 
something which might have been mistaken 
for it He did not impeach Vhe motives of in 
dividuals; they may operate, indeed, as regards 
the agent, but they cannot vary the effect. 
To him the effect was the same, whatever 
might be the motives. He had laid what 
he said in the Senate two year ago, and he 
had also said what he did not say in the Sen 
ate two years ago. The whole tenor and air 
of this report was to main an impression on 
the public mind abroad, that he came forward 
with knowing Sir, to tell tbe house what other 
persons did not know, that he came here ten 
dering as a witness. It was no such thing. So 
far from it, he would rather be excluded from 
giving nu tcAtnrany not in»i he wk» *  in- 
competent witness or that he should be indu 
ced to <ive a contradiction to himself but for 
obvious reasons into which it would be unne 
cessary for him to go. The object and effect 
toere to create an impression that be had statei 
what had happened FIXDIMTI LITE durinf 
the last election He had said no such thing 
This, he skid. HP stated it again with reluc

appeared: "Mr. Randolph said a few words 
in explanation." This was in the papers of 
Saturday morning. Sunday was a blank day, 
as he used to say when he was a sportsman: 
tbe mail, therefore, which contained the mis. 
chief had two days start, and got to Kichmond 
on Sunday afternoon. 7'he contradiction 
could not re»ch Kichmond b< fore Tuesday, 
unless you had a carrier pigeon. There was 
a space therefore ot forty eight hours to do 
the mischief. The party referred to was a 
man ot gallantry and honor. It was unneces 
sary to say any thing further. Taking »ll 
these things together he looked at the ef 
fects -the motives were nothing to him.

If however, this misconception had not ap-- 
peared in that paper, the house would no' 
have heard from him on the subject. If prin 
ters abused him, he would not ask to which 
side they belong; he knew they could not get 
along without the printers No public man 
could exist without the press, he was a public 
man and must bow to the same decree. He 
begged pardon for occupying the floor so long, 
and would now yield to his colleague, satisfied 
that he should only serve for a foil to set off 
that gentleman to greater advantage.

From the .Democratic Press. 
A brief account of the Execution of the

SIX MILITIA MEN. 
As we may soon expect to have Ihe offi 

cial documents in relation (o the Six Militia 
lien, arrested, tried acd put to death, un- 
ler the orders of General Andrew Jack-

we approached, the scene of blond 
and carnage, Lewis aa»e signs of life  
the rent Mere all dead; he crawled upr.n 
bis coffin. Alter the lap«e of H lew min 
utes he»aid I give his very words 'Col 
onel,1 tbe Colonel, was close to him; 'C"l<>- 
pel, 1 am not killed but, I am sadly cut and 
manpltd.' His budy was nuw examined 
and it was found that b.ut four balls had 
wounded him 'Colonel, paid he, did 1 
behave well,' 'Ye*, Lewis' said the Colo 
nel in the kindest tone of voice Mike a 
man. 1 'Well sir, said he, have [ not aton 
ed for thia offence? Shall I not Live?'— 
The Colonel was much agitated, and ga»e 
orders that tbe Surgeon should, if posBibln 
preserve liis life. They did all (hat skill 
and humanity could do it was all of no 
avail. Pnor Lewis expressed a great de 
sire to live 'not' said be at that time, 
"(hat I fear death, hut I would repent ma 
of some *in», and I desire to live yet a 
little longer in the. world ' He juflered 
inconceivable agony, from his wounds, and 
died on tbe fourth day.

.Many a soldier ha- wept over his grave. 
He was a brave man and niucb beloved. He 
suffered twenty death*. 1 have seen (he 
big drops chase each other down his fore 
head with pain and anguith. There was 
much sensibility and sympathy throughout 
'be camp. I would not have uijustly snd 
unnecessarily, signed this death warrant 
for all the wealth or all the Indies The 
soldiers detailed to shoot Lewis had from 
strong feelings' of sympathy, or mistaken 
humanity, failed to shoot him; but four 
ballshadentere.il tm body.

'An Rye Wiitness' appeals to Colonel 
Russel, who he thinks now livec in Ala 
bama f'>r (he perfect truth of Ibis sketch.   
He does not (ear but the Colonel will 
keenly recollect and faithfully depict th« 
horrors of the day on which six Americans 
were shot* to death under hia command; 
but not by hi* orders.

The order bears date tbe very day after 
General Jackson returned in triumph to 
New Orleans, and the day before he joyfully 
went under triumphal arch'to to the Tem 
ple of the living God; where, «ay<< the 
historian, 'they, crowned their adored 
General with laurels ' The order for the 
execution of the six unhappy men beara 
date January 22, 1815.

His crown of laurels had not yet withered 
when blood, the life's blood of his country 
men, of liis fellow soldiers, flowed plenti 
fully by his order. May that order and 
its consequence^) sink deep into the hearts 
of the American people and steel them a-

gtitheied together, and strengthen the im- 
pi ess-ion that the Turks were making war 
like preparations. H'>w could they do oth 
erwise, whether the deliberation* of the 
Divan shall result in peace or war? Under 
any circumstances of the case, the Porte 
in «ucb ao emergency could do no leas than 
m,ke a show of energy, and display of 
stiength.

It will be recollected that on tbe 18th 
ult. we gave extracts from Ihe London 
Conner to the evening Of the filth of De- 
crroher inclusive containing extracts from 
tin- Paris Moniteur.(the Ministerial paper,) 
of the 4th. We'also on the same day, 
published accoun's from Constantinople, 
i.fhVial to the Sin, and unofficial to the 10th

luuuiii pavauic IAJ cauii was ctnuci tuiiicu. auu » , . . . - . .
th« whole aggre(rrte amount that has beeu paid | >"vember, inclusive, from Smyrna to Ihe
to said persons; whether the transcripts made 
up under said resolution, are copies of proceed 
ings remaining in the chancery office, or are 
transcribed from proceedings of record in any 
other offices; and where? w nether the records 
which have been made up have been carefully 
compared with the original paper*, so as to be 
made conformable hereto, and by whom? And 
 whether the records so made up have been pla- 
rod in the chancery office, as directed by the 

resolution, and if not, where are they?

and from Augsburgh Io the 17th, inclu 
sive. The most of these accounts we 
find this mottling again ie-published here 
almost wordfor word embracing the accounts 
given under <he head of Pans December 2, 
The artic<e« before referred to in the Cour- 
ier to the 5<h. were ol a decided pacific 
character; and the editor denounced the 

of a portion of the press, to excite

tance, for this reason; he did not wish it to go 
abroad until it should go exactly as be did sa 
it. He said, he bad reason to know tbe senti 
ments of two of tbe high parties, in reference 
to a third party He stated lubsequently, that 
he had no connection with those parties since 
he came from Europe. All the information 
he had was prior to hit voyage to England- 
He spoke of their sentiments, not only as of 
general notoriety, but as personally known to 
himself; .and he mentioned the way in which 
he had obtained that personal knowledge. As 
in all cases of this character, he liked to act 
on the highest degree of evidence of his own 
senie. Tho sentiments of the two highest 
parties were so notorious, as to put the seal to 
his statement.

If any thing was calculated to do mischief, 
it was such reports, and such editorial com 
ments a* these. He knew but one of the e-1- 
Itors of that paper, and he knew him no far 
ther than that he passed him one morning on 
the steps, and on being first accosted by him, 
bidding him good morning, fie said nothing 
as to their motives; he had nothing to do with 
them. If any thing was calculated to do away 
with the effect desired, it was such exaggera 
tion, such misrepresentations. If, said Mr. R. 
1 were io put my band to this statement

son, this may not be an improper lime to 
;ive to tbe public some of the particulars 
of their execution, as we have them from 
"an Eye Witness," who appeals to Col. 
Russell, for the truth of every word he re 
lates.

Harris was a Baptist preacher, with a 
large family. He had hired** a substitute 
for three months. This was the case wi'h 
most ef them. They were ignorant men, 
but obstinate in what they believed right, 
and what they bad been told by their offi 
cers was right. They were all sure they 
could not be kept beyond three months & 
they gave up their muskets, and had pr<>vie-

to them, from the public 
they left the camp. This

ions dealt out
stores, before
confirmed (heir convictions that they were
right and doing what was lawful.

Col. Russell commanded at the execu 
tion, The Militia men were brought Io 
tbe place in a large waggon. The milita 
ry dispositions being made, Col. Russell 
rode up to the waggon and ordered -be 
men to descend. Harris was (he only one 
who betrayed feminine weakness. The 
awfulness of the OCCHMOD; his wife and
nine children; the purling with bis BOD, 
and the fear of a quickly approaching igno 
minious death quite overcome him, and he 
sank io unmanly grief. No feeling of mil 
itary pride cou d brace him up.

Col. Russell, doubtless, felt as a man, 
but he felt also for the pride of the army, 
and desired to animate the men with for 
titude. <l You are about to die, said he, 
by the sentence of a Court Martial die 
like men; like soldiers. You have been

gainst him who had no fle»h m hi* obdurate 
heart; who did not feel fur Man; in the midst 
of joy and revelry, almo>l in the more iro« 
mediate presence of bis Crea'or who issu 
ed the fatal'order to put his creatures to 
death, and to make their wires and chil 
dren, widows and orphans.

From the National Journal. 
MR. SPEAKER STEVENSON. 

When Mr. Calhoun firs 1 took hia seat In 
the Senate of the Uoited State*, he des 
troyed the dignity and character of that 
body, by permitting the members to intro 
duce pertonalilles in debate, and by uot 
enforcing order Such were the indignant 
feelings of the Legislature of Virginia, that 
they refused tore elect .Mr. Randolph,who 
had intiulgtd in thai species of debate. We 
should have cnppnsed that Mr Stevencon, 
the present Speaker of the Hnuse of Re 
presentatives, would have profited by these 
things; but we regret to see, that, by not 
enforcing order, by tolerating personalities, 
and by permitting the speakers in the de 
bate upon ''retrenchment" to wander from 
the tubject, and to introduce newspaper
and other publications, which had no pos 
sible connection with the question, he Las 
succeeded io mulling the. Representative 
Hall ui ELECTIONEERING FIELD, in which 
the moat virulent feelings are induced to 
the disgrace of the nation. This course in 
the Speaker has thrown from (he Legisla 
tive Hall every thing like business, and in 
troduced a spectacle degrading to the par 
ties engaged, and abamelul lo the American 

[character. Such a Hate of things is the

. < ontrary apprehen-tons. By the following
Liberality—It will be lecollected that tbe which is the leading paragraph in tbe 

able report ot Ihe B»»ton Committee agaio*.t C. urier of th,e G h it will be perceived tbat 
an increase of the Tariff «as transmitted iol tney were, without later information fiom 
iMr- Hayne, Senator from South Carolina the teat of the Turkish Kmpire:  
and by him presented to the Senate. So Tlitre is no intelligence from Vienna or 
singular and gro*s an act of disrespect lo Constantinople to day laler than tbat we 
the Hon. Mewrs- Webster and Silsbee, buve communicated. U no impedimenta 
whi represent the Stale of Massachusetts U« thrown in ihe way of sending off iheir 
with such honour and influence, caused dispatches, advices from the Allied Am- 
l>eo*ral wonder and ui-Rusi. The Bosinnl ba»«»dors may be expected every hour- 
Courier explains Die cause of the proceed- But it i» not wholly improbable, shoald the 
ing.- One of the Committee upon being I Sultan have determined upon hostilities, 
B»k«d whether he bad any objection to that be will ute the Mimmary means lie pos 
giving the rewns f»r such conduct, replied <.e*«e« to prevent (heimmediate notification 
in the following liberal snd dignified lun-J ot the (act; especially if he is aware as 
guage: > (perhaps lie is that the Ambassadors have a 

"It is my opinion, snd the opinion of a discretionary power to direct auch proceed- 
"msjority of the Committee, that the in- mg«, in the event of a formal rupture, as to 
••flutnce of Messrs. Wt.ntier and Silfbte them may seem most expedient,' 
"in this Commonwealth is too great, and The Courier of the evening of December 
"that itovght to be broken down; that\7, copies from Paris papers of the 6tb, 
4 more individuals comtfninuhe country sundry extracts from the Augsburgh and 
l*fo I'lit city to ste -Mr. Webster than (o the Allgemeine Zeitung, to tbe Ut ol De- 
"see the monument of Washington in the ceiuber inclusive. The article under the 
"•Stale House." head of Constantinople, Nov. d, though 001 

The mind which was cspab'e of conceiv- so Iste as our former advices lo qaote Ibs

en .. .   .. c ,. , , . ,, i --------- - -  - -  - - ....~h, ..,, <,
(throwing the paper on the floor,) I put my 7avc m lne "eld  you have fought well  only benefit which, so far, Las resulted 
band to that which is not true. Every one do DO discredit to your country, or dishon- from Ihe choice of a JACKSON Speaker   and 
know* it Is not true. He had spoken of an or lo the army, or yourselves, by any un- if the American people are to iudee from

 *" «« . ''I «  'i-etbateery1 fr.eod 
previous to this event; long previous to it. "'"" i " pw * *  '" to our "P"°hcan got oroment should pauseprevious TO lull cvcnij lung previous IO 1191 r s • j . • . > • . . , •* I -- r--.—-« ^-~ ~. H ... V ». D*it, U | U }I«UBC
being ascertained that the other candidate 'or bl' conjlcl » but ""lie he spoke be wept and reflect upon Ibe consequences which 
was excluded from the house by the vote ofl bltterl7> T|ie fear pf death, Ihe idea that) must flow from the elevation of (be part? 
Louisiana, it was given in other ways, md it he should never agaih behold his wife and which placed Mr. Stevenson where he i*

the spring!little ones, and his son weeping near him, This ia a nubiect upon which we were unl 
*""""""" 'had taken such entire possession of hia| willing to speak upon whieh we had de-
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any candidate from the house, until he return-1 _.;_-i ,L , ; , _ ... .  . .... ,, I -     - « - -r   - - r  "   -  -« n«u uc- 
edfrom Europe, n December, 1824. He here m t [ w" | ra P0§slole ne »boold "Uf. termined to remain client: but theeveots 
stated that he had i ~"" --   - - --> *-   ' - 
tion of thia fact, an
JacksonJrom a Captain, whose name he could I country well. I love it dearly, and would', I from us, take all the consequences- 
not make out. He had no communication if I could servo it Uno.r .n,t K.H.. { u I t i COB"lloellceB ' 
with those parties since-except of a certain nav/fou»n, h '?Ml Tl g? 1 h"' mM*ly Performed OUI 
sort with on, ofthem:-ye.. behad.-on the ^ I0?*1" Dr«»ely JOU know I have, & 
morning of the ballot for President, he was in bere.j ntfe a "gbt to say so myself. I 
the Speaker's room, cowering over the fire, I WoU'^ not w'«h lo die in this way her* 
when it was expected that New Vork would Ibis voice faltered, and be pnxsed Ibe back of

Tjph, ban(j over his eyes "I did not 
expect it: Rut I am now as firm aa I have 
been io battle, and you shall see that I will

as becomes a soldier. You know I ami j fc --no-
he had evidence that there was. I a b. ave man." "Yes, LewJN said the Col- Sa"of £Hba± wJth Sat^tln*!? "and 
ee"'he J w? ptr!ies :"»--"«: l0"* onel . "TO" have always behaved like a when the future prize-fiehter. emerred'from

he
lot no'!° a state nth, 

'him ?o ^main too

and accordingly despatched his Irish, ervant to 
puiebaae. quantity of eggs.

M'""

He bad said

of±^XS^^ ofher^  * ; "«l-«ti.». «« "*  "I th« <™**£ ttr'^eu^' T^ 
late would vote against himself, which would w°rja «f cutD^ «P<*en, but they were lost iook S-. ' ' °Unley JU8t 
beinfact antDuc-rio *n *B>Q«DIM. TO sup-jlo me; my atteqtion, says an Eye witness,!   _ ' - ..   **
tiniUL.t haft an 11> A •rttii «» «l* 1 bO J *a._* ___J'i_._ t. ..!•._ ^Ul »f] •• .)?^_._t_-l a _ I _.' _

ing aad connecting such powerful argu- 
ountas tbat which we have in the report 
couM not, we are sure have been a partaker 
in, or sisentor to, so pitifal a consideration 
aa this;  od we desire to absolve ihe indi 
vidual, whoever he may be, from a share 
in tbe proceeding. It is a most unfathom* 
 We propwiil/ wbicb aume men have tu

language of tbe Com ier, 'reads rather o- 
minuunly as lo tbe Pacific dispositions ol 
(he Porte.' But the editor add*, lhai 'the 
announcement by ihe Gazette de France 
itself, that down t» 4 o'clock on Ihe llth 
ult. the Ambassador! bad not quitted Con 
stantinople amounts to nothing; for, a* ihe 
Divan were not to gift their daciiiou til

?ose-lhat in the spring of 1824. that candidate 
dad a good understanding with the fcastern 
gentlemen, would be* to suppose that he in 
tended to defeat his own election. Children 
would not be brought to believe a tale so ab 
surd a« th»t. The conversation be had with 
tbat gentleman was an incidental, casual con. 
verut ont And .which he should repeat ah 
soon as be could find time to correct the min 
utes if qorrijible they were which were 
sent him (pointing to the table of the repor- 
'T for the National IntelTurenctr^ far that

being chiefly directed to Lewis.
Six coffins were ranged as directed !r on 

each of them knelt one of our condemned

The Gentleman cast his eyes upon the bird, 
and discovered it to be a DVCK! Astonishment 
.nd indignation prevented him fromTpl/ing 
and Pat continued. B

purpose/
InteUifencer)  for that

American Militia Men. Such s sight was) "1h« »*»UTV orchards of ould Ireland never 
never seen before! I trust lo God it never I """^ lne like of ibis look at his bill-- look at 
will be seen again! Six aoldiera were I"' JJT't1" '1"* "? Vh%w?bbe£ *£'' of lhe 
detailed and drawn up lo fir. at eech|Hlvw8ht r* Je » fi*hte - he '» m«><e~
man. What an awful duty! 

the
ThciMvbilel 

faces of the]

co r,phimup* v
 .«ps were drawn over
unbippy men. Harris evidently trembled,
and I cou Id alosott persuade myself tbat
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SATURDAY EVENING-FEBRUARY 16,1S28.

BANK DIRECTORS. 
The legislature elected on tho 7th inst. the fol-

fo motet the most extravagant demands o/tAeirt. the 
consequence is like to be an immediate itar.— 
Tho bombardment of Constantinople by the 
combined fleets of the three powers, and the 
passing of the Pruth by the Russian army may 
soon be expected." Still, as we have said be 
fore, "toe bide our HUM."

Capt. Proctor, of the Jano, informs us, the 
allied fleets of England, Franco, and Russia,

J"^"S "med gentlemen Direc torsonthe partof had 8ailed to intercept and drive back the Tur- 
'k» State, n the several Dankshere mentioned,

C. Egerton.
For the Mechanic's Bank of Baltimore H. B. 

Griffith and William Steuart.
For the Commercial and Farmtr'i Bank of Balti 

more—George Rjston and Richard Estep.
For the Farmer's Bank of Maryland—3. T. 

Chase and Theodorick Bland.
Fortfce Branch of tht Fanner's Bank of Mary 

land at Boston—Theodore R. Loockerman and 
Win. Clark.

For the Elkton Bank—Adam Whann.
For the Hagentown Bank John Vanlear, Jr. 

and David Schnebly.

Virginia -A bill baa passed both branch 
es of the Legislature of Virginia, providing 
for taking the sense of tbe voters of that 
state relative to the call of a convention 
to alter its constitution.

one, fcish squadron, which, it was said, was to have
• :In our file of Gibraltar papers from I6th to 

18th December, inclusive, we Gnd no news of 
moment, save marine, which is reported under 
the proper head.

Tne editors of the New York Mercantile Ad 
vertiser doubt the correctness of this intelli 
gence. They.say that they had "conversed 
with the Captain, and some of the passengers 
f the Jane, which' left Gibraltar on the 26th 
)ecember. They stated there was no news of

lad intelligence of so much importance as the 
etter communicates, actually have been re- 
eived, it would seem strange that these gen- 
emen should not have heard of it."

•A Shocking murder was committed at Ale*- 
andria, U. <:. on Monday evening last, t>y a 
person of the name of Smith, keeper of a 
sailor's boarding house, upon the body of his 
wife.--The man immediately absconded, but 
was pursued to this city, taken very early yes 
terday morning, and immediately carried back 
to Alexandria, where he has doubtless been 
committed for trial. liraH.

A duel was fought at New-Orleans on the 
29th ult. between a Mr Vaux and Judge Leon 
ard, in which the former was killed on the 
spoil '/Ills is the sixth instance of fatal duels 
within a very short period.

Mr. CONWAY, the tragedian, while 
en hi* passage from New York for Savan 
nah, in the ship Niagara, jumped overboard 
oo Thursday 24th ult. while (lie rest of the 
passengers w«re at dinner. Every exer 
tion was made to save him but owing to 
the heavy sea, and strong wind blowing 
from the northeast, and the ship under 
press of sail, all efforts were fruitless.

Mr. C. about & year ago formed tbe 
determination of relinquishing the stage 
and devoting himself to the study ofdivin 
itf; since wbich time bis attention has 
been so unremitted as to have kept him 
almost wholly secluded from the world.

The recent report of the society for the 
house of refuge in New York is highly grat 
ifying to the friends of such institutions 
"Within tbe last year ninety boys and thir 
ty five girla have beeo indented to differ- 
ent persons, generally at a distance from 
the city, by the managers. Thirty of tbe 
boys have been seat to sea; most of them 
on whaling voyages from Nuaturket and 
New Bedford, under the charge of cap'ains 
in whom the managers can confide.' Lei- 
tera have been received from matters, to 
whom offending boys and girls have been 
apprenticed, commending (heir conduct 
and giving the best hopes of a tboraugh 
relotma ton.

NEW YORK. The Rochester Telegraph o 
the SOth ult. contains a notice signed by near) 
one hundred young men of that village invitin 
a meetiug of the young men of Monroe county t 
take measures for supporting the present ad 
ministration of the general government.

The Albany Daily Advertiser, suggests the 
idea of a State Convention, such as has been 
held in Virginia, Ohio, and other States, for the 
re-nomination and support of J. Q. Adams.

The Albany Morning Chronicle makes the 
following comments on the assertion of the 
Argus that three fourths of the Legislature ol

onsequence in
ey stat 
the piace to their knowledge.

of the Cr«ek war until th« 1st March 1315, on 
the subject of the draft, service and discharge, 
of tho several corps of Tennessee militia. A 
niftnber of bills from the Sen^e were read 
twice and committed. The General Appropria 
tion Bill, which was returned from the Senate 
with amendments, was-oonuoitted to the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means. The Bill for the 
relief of Marigny D'Autenve, ordered to be 
read'a third time above a fortnight since, was 
discussed, on th* motion for its passage, by 
Mr. Miner, Mr. Barnard of New York, Mr. 
Brent, Mr. Livingaton,.Mr.Drayton, Mr. Bates 
of Massachusetts, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Williams, 
Mr. McDufhVand Mr. Oakley, and w»s finally, 
on motion of Mr. Taylor, recommitted to the 
Committee on Claims.

SATURDAY, Feb. 9.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill for the re 

lief of Abraham Ogden, and others, was discus 
sed and rejected. The bill compensating the 
widow and representatives of Commodore De 
catur and others, was ordered to a third read 
ing. The bill for graduating the price of public

Dentist

W ILL be '0 Easton in a few dayn, and wil! 
offer his Profeosional Services fur a short 

time.
Feb. 16. 1828 if

Talbot County to wit:
Oil application to mo the Subscriber, ono of 

the Justices of the Orphan's Court of tlie county 
aforesaid, by petition in writing of George F. 
Thompson, stating that he is in actual confine 
ment, and praying for the benefit of the Act of 
Assembly, passed at November Session eigh 
teen hundred &. five, und the Supplements there 
to, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, on the 
terms mentioned in the said Acts, and the sitid 
George F. Thompson, having complied with, 
the several requisites required by the said Acts 
of Assembly I do hereby Order and Adjudge, 
that the said George F. Thompson be discharg 
ed from his Imprisonment, and that he bo and 
appear before the Judges of Talbot county j
fTaiirf nn Ihn firaf Clflii«rlnv nf Mow Tflnm navt '

TRTJSTEF/S SATE.
BY Vlll I'UR of a Decree ot the Honorable 

the Judges ot Tabot county Court, » t- 
ting is u Court »f /:.1U ity, the subscribe' w II 
sell it public venuii.-, «i tne c'ciiiri Ho-t-e 
door, in the town of Kaston, on TUESDAY 
the llih day of MAHCH next, between the 
hours of 2 and 5 o'clock P M_

Jl VALUABLE *VflD/,eiM»iiU
'"B <>f » resurvey of part* of several 
H-acu "I l»nd called "Martin's pur- 
'chsse of Darden" .Jlso three other 

tracts of land called "Marden'a Scraps" 
"Marshland." & »K.n K 's Creek Marsh," con 
taining by a recent admeasurement, 367 7-8 a- 
cres of Upland and 158 1-8 acres of Marsh.

The suid farm wus formerly the dwelling 
plantation ^f Tristram Martin, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, and was sold by his execu 
tors to Dr. B^ynard Wilson, late of »nd coun 
ty, deceased, and is now in the orciipuncy of 
said Wilson's heirs. It i» situated in Talbot

lands, and ceding the refuse to the States in Ceurt, on the first Saturday of May Term next, county, 011 Choptank Kiver, about 5 miles 
which they lie, was considered, and supported > and at such other days and times as the Court | from Kaston. and adjoins '.he buds of Col. 
by Mr. Kanc, when it was laid on the table. j shall direct, the same time is appointed for the .' Kdward Lloyd and Mr. John Arriagdale. The 

In the House of Representatives, the amend- • Creditors of the said George F. Thompson to improvements consist ot a Brick Dwelling 
monts made in the Senate to the General Ap- ' attend, and shew cause, if any they have, why ' "-  -- u :•••>.   i  ->..--.- _ - .. 
propriation Bill, were agreed to The bill, I the said George F. Thompson, should not have

From the National Journal.
MONDAY, Feb. 4.

The Senate did not fit on Saturday. 
In the House of Representatives^ Mr 

iamiltoD and Mr. Sergeant occupied the 
loor opon the resolutions of Mr. Chilton. 

Mr. Hamilton moved to amend the amend 
ment offered bf -Mr Blake.

The substance of Ibis amendment will be 
ound in oar regular report of the pri ceed- 

Mr Burnaoan look (he floor aher 
Mr. Sergeant and on bi« motion before he 
went into any remarks, (be bouse adjourn 
ed.

TUESDAY, Feb. 5.
In the Sen»'<*» yesterday, Jtfr. Cobb 

>reaeoted a Report, and the resolution* 
>f the State of Georgia, insisting oo the 
'ulfilment of the compacts between that 
State and the Untied States in relation to 
;he lands occupied by th^Cherokee Indians 
The senate spent some hours in tbe con 
sideration of Executive business.

In the House of Representatives, after 
the petitions had been presented the house 
returned tbe consideration of the resolu 
tion* offered by .Mr. Cbilton when 3/i 
Buchanan made some remarks which occu 
pied Nearly two hour*. Mr. Rives then 
obtained the Onor, but being somewha' 
indisposed the Mouse adjourned.

* Mercer made an unsuccessful ef 
fort to offer a resolution to enforce, bete* 
after, the rule of the house which limit*, 
the consideration of motions and resolu 
tions to an hour, but as it required the 
unanimous consent of the bouee to offer » 
resolution while another is pending and an 
an objection was made, be did not nucceed

WEDNESDAY, Pel) 6. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the Select 

Committees, for the remainder of the » >« 
sion, were ordered to be appointed bf the 
Vice President. The Senate went into 
i be consideration of Executive business a 
half past twelve.

In (be House of Representatives the 
confederation of the resolutions offered by 
Mr. Chilton was resumed. Mr. Raodolpl 
then occupied the floor for a few minutes 
to correct .a misrepresentation of his Inn 
gusge which had appeared under (he edito 
rial head of the Telegraph of Saturday.  
Mr. Hives then spoke on the resolution 
tor about an hour and a half. Some im 
patience being then manifested to take tin 
question, the House having reliioed to ad

New York arc friendly to General Jackson's 
elevation to the presidency. "Thus says the 
Argus, in its s;igc comments on the recent leg 
islative caucus. Now if the Argus means to 
 ay as he. insinuates that three fourths of 
the present legislature arein favor of elevating 
Andrew Jackson to the Presidency, he says 
that which is not so, and which he knows not 
to be so. Eighty one, out of the one hundred 
and sixty members of the legislature, were, 
after a vast deal of toil, labor, hesitation and 
ililficuUy, drummed into the ranks. This is the 
whole force let the frieuds of the Hero make 
the most of it."

We are gratified to learn says the Baltimore 
Patriot that a groat State Convention, similar 
to those of Pennsylvania and Virginia, is about 
to be held in the interior of New York, for the 
purpose of nominatini! an ELECTORAL TICK 
ET favourable to tlie re-election of JOHN 
UUINCY ADAMS as. Chief Magistrate of the 
Union. The Albany Daily Advertiser says:  
"New York will again redeem hnrse.lf from the 
thraldom of Southern machinations, aided by 
Northern Demagogues, ;IH she did in 1824."

PROOF UPON PROOF.
Cot. Thomas H. Benlon, in a letter dated  

Washington, Dec. 1th, 1821, says, "I was in- 
formdd by Mr. Clay, in the fore part of Decem 
ber 1824, that ho intended to vote for Mr. A- 
dams." And "Since that period, and espe 
cially during the present summer, 1 have on 
several occasions, and in the presence of polit 
ical opponents, mentioned what 1 knew of Mr. 
Clay's early inlenlioti to vote for Mr. Adams."

This "enrly Intention" of Mr. Clay was mad* 
known in Dec. 1824, by Mr. T. H. "Benton, in 
the family of his father-in-law living in Vir 
ginia, two hundred miles from Washington. 
From the family of this father-in-law, this infor 
mation found its way into the paper*.

Thus wo see Mr. Clay not only exculpated hj 
the credible testimony .which we have already 
published, but by that of Thomas H. Benton, an 
y.S. Senator, one of the most prominent mem 
bers of the Opposition.

jouro when Mr. Bartlett took the floor 
the question was put on the amendment o 
Mr. Hamilton, which was carried Ayes 
112 Noes 74.

Before any other question was taken 
the House adjourned, leaving Mr. Bartlet 
in ponseision of the fi ><><-. for to day. 

THURSDAY Feb.
In the Senate, yesterday, tbe bi'l making

therefore, only waits the sanction of the Presi 
dent to become a law. Mr. M'Duflie reported 
a bill from the Committee of Ways and Means, 
o authorize the Postmaster General to erect an 
dditional building, and to employ five addi- 
onal clerks. There was a number of resolu- 
lons submitted. The House then went into 
Committee of the Whole on several private 
ills, which were ordered to be engrossed and 
cad a third time on Monday, until which day 
be House adjourned.

From the N. Y. American.
The Congress of the United State*.~We have 

taken occasion more than once, to lament the 
oss of character which such discussions as 
Jose provoked by Mr. Chillon'a resolutions 
ould not fail to bring upon the House of Rep- 
esentatives, and the closing scenes of this dis- 
ussion most lamentably realise all our apprc- 
lensions. At 10 o'clock on Wednesday night, 
he resolutions as amended and modified, and 
o amended and modified as to strip them of 
ny peculiar applicability to the existing ad 

ministration, were unanimously adopted under 
ircumstances of disorder and riot, (no other 

word can express it,) in the last degree dis 
graceful.

The letter of our correspondent enters some 
what into detail, and discloses facts and con- 
luct calculated to crimson the cheek of every 

American, who feeis »s he ought for the honor 
of bis country. We trust, however, that the 
>apers at w ashingtpn, or if not, that then the 
:orrespondents of distant papers, will give the 
details of these disgraceful scenes. There is 
no remedy for them, no security against their 
recurrence, but in exposing them to public in 
dignation. If in the House of Commons, or the 
House of Peers, in England, such scenes were 
:o occur, an independent press would visit them 
with its severest censure, while it would spread 
he record of delinquency before all eyes.  

Shall it bo said that in this rand, which is the 
chosen abode of Freedom, there is notthe same 
vigor and independence in the Press? We 
iope not.

[FROM OOR CoABKSrONDKKT.]
Washington, Wednesday JVigM, Ft*. 6.

I have just risen from the dinner table, wha 
do you think of dinner at 10 o'clock at night? I 
was about that tim« when the House adjourned 
after a sitting which for clamour and disorder 
was never equalled in Congress.

Mr. Chilton's resolution is at length dispose 
of. The Administration party has gained a de 
cidcd victory. These two sentiments may seem 
paradoxical. But the statement Is correct, 
mentioned to you last night, thnt Mr Dorse 
proposed an amendment of the resolution, t 
make the. inquiry proposed by it go back to th 
year 1798, therefore turning the direction firs 
given to this measure, from tho present admin 
istration, and making it embrace the several a< 
ministrations since M ashington's time. Th 
debate has chiefly been upon this question t 
day; and in the end, tho amendment was adop 
ti j by a majority of six after which the reso 
lut ion passed una voce.

Tliustlic opposition has been completely foi 
ed in the sinister design of this, resolution as a 
first proposed, and as frequently amended.  
Messrs. McDuffie and Drayton voted for the a 
mendmentof Mr. Dorsey. A committee of sev 
on was appointed, and they will have sumcien 
luborin the matter to employ them incessant 
until the next session of Congress. The trut 
will in the end be found to bo, that this mighty 
matter, on which so much has been spoken, 
will fall to the ground without any result. Hea 
ven knows that I do not complain of the waste 
of time. Not!. As a parly measure the resolu-

RICHARD

W ILL leave Kaston on Sunday the. 24th 
F bruirry (inst.) at nine o'clock. A. M. 

e urnniK l<-ave Hulumore every Wednesday, 
: 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
.Hston »ml Haltimore on the above natmd 
ays during the season. The subscriber has 
 ken the (irantry belonging to Mrs. Vickf rs, 
hich is in complete order fqr the reception ot 
ruin or any other freight'the public may 
lease to commit to ha charg*. 
All orders left with the subscriber or with 

:»pt. T. I'arrott, Easton Point, or at Moore fc. 
Ollie's Drug Store, in Enston, will be punc- 
ually attended to.
The subscriber hopes,from his knowledge of, 

t strict attention to the business, to share apm-l 
f the public putronage every accommnda- 
on necessary for the comfort and convent- 
nee of passengers will be attended to by the 
ublic's obedient servant,

RICHARD KRNNY. 
Easton. Feb. 16.

10 benefit of the said acts of assembly. Given 
ndcr my hand this 4thjlay of December I827.

^ LAMBERT HEAKDON. 
Easton, Feb. 18~3w

iaston and Baltimore Packet.
THE SC//OO.VER

Jane

Kaston and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SLOOP

EDWARD Jjk LLOYD,

EDW.1RD J1ULD—MASTER,

WILL leave Kaston Point un Wednesday 
the 13th F bru«ry (inn.) at 10 o'clock, 

A. M. returning leave HuUimore every Satur 
day, a'. 10 o'clock A. M. ami will continue to 
leave Baston mid Baltimore on the above days 
dur ng the season.

'I he Kiihsrriber gratefully acknowledges tbe 
past favours of hm tnciuls and customers tuul 
the nubl'ic in general, and hopes that !i<* lon^ 
experience in business, and his unremuud iu- 
tention, will ensure him a liberal share ol the 
Public patronage.

Mi orders left with him or in his ahtrnc 
with Mr. Samuel H. Henny his C -rk, either »t 
his oHice at Ration Point, nr M the Drug h. 
Medicinal Store of Thomas H. Oawtnn, m-uns 
opposite the (link at Kaslnn, will be tlinnklul- 
ly received and promptly attended to.

EUWAK1) AULD.
Fcb 9 1828-4t_______________

Runaways.

appropriations to the revolutionary ami tion of Chilton ha, been of the most auspicious 
111  ' influence upon tho Administration side of the

o'ber pensioners was ordered to a th'rd rend 
ing. The Hill respecting discriminating 
 'udes on tonnage and import* was di<cu»«ed 
>>nd ordered to » third reading. The Mi- 
litis bill was taken up, considered and laid 
<IQ (he table. '.Some time was then spent 
in di*cuNsing iht> bill for the relief of tbe 
Columbian College, anil the bill was re-

WAU RUMOUR. The New York Morning 
Courier of Wednesday contains tbt following 
paragraph:

A letter was received yesterday evening by a 
Mercantile House in this city, per brig Jane, 
dated Gibraltar, December 2«, 1827, which 
states, "0«rn«wj "/ this day given information 
that tht Grand Sultan has declared War against the 
Mied Potorn."

The above letter is from a mercantile house 
of the utmost respectability in Gibraltar, who 
were so convinced of its truth that they entered 
into speculations as to the probable effect this 
news would have upon the market, and conclu 
ded in the opinion that It would produce no 
material alteration. Our own opinion, from 
the state of affairs In Europe, has bean, that 
war was inevitable; yet we are willing to wait 
further advices, for confirmation that such an 
event was known in Gibraltar on the 2SB of 
December: this is & concession, when we revert 
to the information contained in letters from 
Paris of 4th December, which state that "the 
Grand Sultan hat absolutely refused all terms ;>ro- 

pcstd bythe Allied fewer*, anil even gane to far a:

for a report of further iufui ma 
lion as) to the facie.

In (be Rouse of Representatives the re»- 
iiluiinn oflereil by Mr. < HILTON wax again
 akeu up. Mr BLAKR'S amendineol hav. 
IH2, Wo 'itipers'ded by that of Mr. HAM 
II.TON, wht< h was adopted on Tuesday, tbe 
<jj)i">tion was now, on the amendment mov 
ed by Mr. DOHSEY to carry hark the inqui 
ry as t* 'he payments out of the contingent 
tui.d lor Foreign inte-muree, to the 1st ol 
Ju'T, H90 Mr DORSET withdrew the 
amendment, in order to allow an opportu 
nity frt> Mr. BARTI.KTT to «pt>ak to the 
main <|ueMion. Mr. HAHTLETT then deliv 
ered a speech which oc .upied near three 
"ours; Iml was followed by Mr. A- Smith; 
Mr WHIGHT, of Ohio, proceeded, and 
spoke until near nine o'clock Some slight 
sparring then took place. Mr. UORBBY 
renewed his amendment to carry back the 
inquiry, which was carried by a rote of
 it 86- The question was then taken 
v r. BLAKE'S amendment, as amended 
Mr. HAMILTON, which was agreed t 
Ayes 173, Noes 2. The original reso 
ti: n « amended, was then unammou 
adnp'rd; and at 10 o'clock (be Huuw a 

urned.
Fnu>At, Feb. 8.)'

In the Senate, yesterday, tlio Bill respeotin 
discriminating duties on tonnage and impos 
was read a third time and passed. Th 
Bill providing for the payment of the claim of 
Susan Decatur and others, survivors or repre 
sentatives of the officers and men who captured 
and burnt the frigate Philadelphia, in the har 
bour of Tripoli, was considered, and the blanks 
were^filled. No question was taken on the bill. 

In the House of Representatives, a number of 
Resolutions were altered. Among them was 
one, laid on the table by Mr. Sloane, calling on 
tho Secretary of War' to furnish copies of all I 
the correspondence between the Department 
aud General Jackson, from tho commencement'

question".
.Mr. Hartlett uttered a speech this morning 

chtractenred by his usual shrewdneaib good 
st- nse. Hut the speech ot Mr. Wnght ot Ohio, 
f r causticity and effect, excelled any thing of 
the kind that I have ever heard in Congress. 
He rode rough shod over '.he entire opponition 
party   taking ea<h man in detail. Upon 
Apocalypse Smyth, Inptiam, and George Kre- 
mer, he was particularly severe. After he 
had closed. Krcmer rose and read a letter 
written by .Mr. W right in name political con 
troversy, during last summer, and very know 
ingly asked if he k'iew rn« APTUOI. Without 
»ns*er\ng the question, the lattrt rose, tnd 
read a bill of indictment TON r-Rjfnr npumst 
George Kremrr  and ask'd Kremrr if lie 
knew the individual named in it' Kremer re. 
plied that h» was the man; and that he had 
been honourably a r quitted.

It would be in vain for me to attempt to 
describ- to ymi the scene of uproar that ex 
isted in the House during the latter part of 
the sitting. Cne« ol order were heard in ev. 
cry direction, while nothing but disorder reig-n.
ed. Many members left the House in 
The Speaker was continually obliged to inter. 
pose his authority, but not always with effect. 

I will endeavour to give you some account 
of the proceeding*, and »ome anecdotes which 
you will not find in the newspapers, in my 
next.

WAS committed to the jail of Washington 
county, on tlie 19th inst. as a runaway MJHVP,
  negro boy by the name of JOHN PAKKKH, 
but wince culls himself RIGHAKI) KING  
about 17 years of age, five feet four inches 
high IIIH upper front teeth are wule a part. 
Had the following clothing: blue cloth coat, 
casinet round-about and pantaloons, coarse 
shoes, black seal skio cap. He esys he belong 
ed to Frederick Fisbback ol Culpeppe'r coun 
ty, Va.

—ALSO~
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

county, as a runaway slave on the 19ih inst 
a negro man by the name of HKNHY PAR 
KEH, but since culls himself WILLIAM KING
 about twenty jears of age, five, feet three 
inches high has a small scar about the centrr 
ot his forehead. Had the following cloathing: 
blue cloth coat and p ntalooni, two white 
marseilles waistcoats, black fur hat and coarse 
shoes He says h* belonged to Henry Ward 
of the town oj Jefferson in Culpepper county, 
Va.

The owners of said slave* are required to 
come and take them away or they will be re 
leased according to law.

GKO: SWEAKINGEN, Stiff. Wash, Co.
Feb. 9.

Mouse. Kitchen and Quarter, a large Barn. 
other necessary farm and out houses. 7'be 
soil is naturally fertile and improvable.

ALSO, at the time and place above named,
|^^^ I will sell at pul»lic vendue, all the 

right & title of the«for«said Wilson, 
d-ceaned, to a HOUHK $ LOT. 
with the appurtenances tliereunto 

belonging,situate in the town of Kaston, at 
the corner of West stree' und the road lead 
ing- to the Point, which was purchased by him 
from the late Mr. Thomas Bell, and of which 
he <1ird seized.

Die shove house and lot will be sold sub. 
jrct to Ihr l).,w t r,.f Mrs. Ann Belt. The 
terms ufs.iit KIL-. that the purchase money 
be paid witini) twelvemonths from the day 
of sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond or bomla with good and approved secu 
rity to the Trustee as ruch, for the payment 
thereof, bearing interest from the day of sale.

On payment of the purchase money with 
in'ercst'as aforesaid, and ratification of the 
sale by the Court, s good and sufficient Deed 
or Deeds will be executed and acknowledged" 
according to l»w, by the Trustee, conveying 
to the purchaser or purchasers, his, her or 
their hnrs or assigns, all the right, title and 
claim of said 'tVilson's heirs to the aforesaid- 
lands and real estate.

The Creditors ofssid Wilson, deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the Clerk 
of Talbot county Court, within six months 
from the day of sale.

THOMAS MAUTIN, Trustee.
Feb. 9 ts

PTBLIC 8ALK.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Honorable 

the Judges o 1 Talbot County Court, sitting 
as a Court of Chancery for the sale of tho real ' 
csia e of Alien Bowie, Esq. lute of Talbot coun 
ty deceased, for the payment of his debts, the 
subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at public ven 
due, on Tuesday the 26th day of this present 
month, (February) at the front door of the. 
3ourt House, in the town of Easton, between 
[he hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. v.. of the same ilny, part of a tract of land 
culled "Newnam's Lot," and part of a tract of 
hind called "Noble's Chance," with the premi 
ses and ;ii>purteiiiinres to the same belonging, 
situate, lying and being in the county of Talbot 
aforesaid, on the hend waters of Wye Iliver, &. 
containing one hundred and seventy acres of 
land.  A credit of one, two and three years, 
payable in equal instalments, will be given on 
;lie purchase money, from the time of the sale. 
The purchase money with interest from the day 
ot sale, to be secured by bond to the Tmstco 
with such security as he may approve, nnd on 
the payment of the whole purchase money and 
interest, and not before, the Trustee will, by a 
good Deed, to be executed and acknowledged 
according to law, convey to the purchaser or 
purchasers, and his, her and tlieir licirs, tho 
property to him, her or them fold, free, clear, 
and discharged from all claim of the complain 
ants, or of the defendants, and those claiming 
by, from or under them, or either, or any of them. 

Attendance given by
EDW'D. N. HAMIH.ETON, Trustee; 

for the sale of the real estate of A. Bowie, dcc'd. 
Feb. 2 ts

Notice
13 IIRREBYGIVEN, (hat theCocnmissionem 

of the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at 
their olh'ce in the Court House in the Town of 
Kaston, on TUKRBAT the 26th, and FniiuT29th 
days of the present month (February,) at II 
o%lockA. M. k will continue to sit on the same

TENDUE.
BY vit tue of an order-of the Orphans* Court 

ofT..lbot county, will be sold on MONDAY 
the 18th instant, at the late residence of the 
Ilev. Jaties Thomas, in the town of Easton, 
\LL THE PEH8ONAL ESTATE (negroes 
pxcepted) of which the said James 71ioniaa 
died possesstd  viz:

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
And a Variet) of UOOK9, with many other 

excellent articles. There will be a credit of 
six months Particulsr terms of sale will be 
given at half past 9 o'clock, A. M. of the day 
of sale.

MAHY THOMAS, Adm'rix.
of James '1 homas, deceaseds 

" Feb.—9-2*
ALSO For Rent, the HOUSE and lot l»t«i 

lyoccupied by caid deceased.

alterations end nl'enations in tlie
of property us they may deem necessary and
proper according to law. Hy order.

JOHN STF.VENS, Clerk to the 
Commissioners ol the Tax for Talbot county 

FHv 9. lOw

f MAKRIKD
On Tuesday evening the I2tl» inst. by the 

Rev. Lott Warfield, Mr. U»«n B. I'nrrott to 
M'SS Susan Arringdale, all nt'this county.  
      On Tuesday 12th inst. at Newark, in 

tho State of Delaware, by the Rev. Mr. Mussel), 
Dr. George T. Martin of Denton to Miss Mary 
Ann. daughter of Mr. Arthur v\ hiteloy, and 
grand-daughter of the colebratcdCaptKirkwood 
of the Revolutionary Army.
      On Tliursd*) evening th« 14th 

inst. bv the Rev. L. Warfleld, Mr. Cain Clark 
10 Miss Lydis Neighbours, all of this county. 
      On the same evening, by the 

me, Major John Uaurvon, to Miss Mary Rob 
in, all ot this county.

FOR SALE
On very moderate terms, an excellent se- 

Ud-hand PIANO It is in complete order, 
fill has been very little iise'l. Apply to 

JOHN MECONKKIN.
Ru-ton. Feb. 2-3t

.JIGItWULTVRJlL JV0T7CK.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society, for the Ksstern Shore, "ill hold their 
next meeting at the residence of George W. 
Nabb, esq. on Friday 22d inst. at It o'clock, 
at which the members are respectfully invited 
to attend. By order;

niCH'U. SPENCBB, Sec'ry.
Feb. 16 1828

Sinclair <Sj* Moore,
OFFER FOR SALE,

ATTHEIR STORE, PRATT ST. WHARF, BALTIMORE 
A general assortment of GARDEN* SEEDS, 

many of which were raised under their direc- 
-------- tion hut season, others-re of a lute importation
d«ys in each succeeding week fur the space nnd nave been proTC(j to grow well, which they 
& term of twenty »lay», for the purpose of bear- ^ now to be true and good." Also FIELD SEEDS, 
ing and determining appeals und miking such 81lc j, a8 n$ antj wi,ite Clover, Orchard Grass,

Timothy, Heards Grass, T»ll Meadow Oat 
Gr«ss, Grim Grass (for Lawns) Lucerne Millet, 
Yellow Locust, and Bird Seeds.

PLOUGHS.
Among the extensive variety of implements 

of husbandry re-dy to deliver at the shortest 
notice, they would noniu tho BAUSHARE 
PLOUGH of sizes, so generally prcfercd for 
breaking stiff grass sward nnd for mellow soils. 
After vending the SELF-SHARPENING plough 
for two years to general satisfaction, and hav- 
ng had forty acrts ploughed with one l:.stse«- 
on, enables them, without hesitation, to re- 
ommend them; they take a wide furrow, turn 

.nd crumble the soil well, & Imvc been know* 
o run u season without smith's repairs.

IN STORK,
Com Shelters/Wheat Tans, Cotton Gins for 
>r<e and hand power, Cotton Planters, Cultl- 

aloiV several kinds of the most approved 
fitrnw Cutters, cast steel Axes, liny and munnre 
Forks, Spade-.; Shovels, ami GARDEN TOOLS, 
wove Wire, Sieves, Safes, and \\ ire works of 
all'kinds.

FRUIT TKEE9,
Amonif which are, Appl«, J'each, Cherry, Apri 

cot, and Thorn Quicks, all of which will be 
sold on moderate terms for oaMi, with a deduc 
tion o 8 percciit,on implements o- their in n-

Jiist received, a fcw copies, McMnhon on<i 
Cobbett on Gardening.' OKCHAM UhA« " 
WANTIKO. 

i Istrao. 28 4w (S)

tWM. NEWNAM
RESPECTFULLY Informs his friends ajid 

the public at largo, that he has removed to 
house formerly occupied by Mr. William 

mondson on Washington street, next door to 
e Store of «m. H. Groom, and nearly oppo 

site his old stand, where he is prepared to fur 
nish those who may favour him with their cus 
tom with _

BOOTS * SHOES
At very reduced prices for. CASH he sol 

cits a share of public patronage., 
Rastou,/an. 19, 1P29 tf
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^SAILOR'S APOLOGY FOR BOW-LEGS.
From //eod'i IFMiivi and Oddities. 

There's some is born with their straight legs by
natur 

And some is born with bow legs from the first  
And some that should have grow'd a good deal 

straightcr,
But they were badly nursed. 

And set, you see, like Bacchus, with thetr pegs
Astride of casks and kegs. 

I've got myse§lf n sort of bow to larboard,
And starboard, 

And this is what it was that warp'd *y legs-

'Twos all along of Poll, as I may say, 
That foul'd my cabel when I ought to slip;

But on the tenth of May,
When I gets under weigh, 

Down there in Hart fordshirc, to join my ship,
I sees the mail,
Get under sail, x 

The only one there was to make the trip.
Well 1 gives chase,
But as she run
Two knots to one, 

There warn'nt no us* in keeping on the race!

Well casting round about what next to try on,
And how to spin,

1 spies an ensign with a Bloody Lion, 
And bears away to leeward for the inn,

Beats round the gable,
And fetchei up before the coach horse stable. 
Well there they stand four kickers in a row,  

And so
1 just makes free to cut a brown'un's cable. 
But riding is'nt in a seaman natur  
So I whips out a toughish end of yarn, 
And gets a kind of sort of a land waiter

To splice me, heel to heel,
Under the she mare's keel, 

And offl goes, and leaves the inn a-atarn!

My eyes! how she did pitch! 
And would'nt keep her own to go in no line. 
Tho' 1 kept bowsing, bowsing at her bow line, 
But always making lee-tray to the ditch, 
And yawVl her head about all sorts of ways,

The devil sink the craft! 
And was'nt she tremendous slack in stays! 
We could'nt, no how, keep the inn abaft!

Well •{ suppose
We had'nt run a knot or much beyond  
(What will you have on it) but off she goes, 
Up to her bend* in a fresh water pond!

There I am! all a-back! 
80 I looks forward for her bridle gears, 
To heave her head round cm t'other tack;

But when I starts
The leather parti, 

And goes away right over by the ears!

GERARD T. HOPA7JV5 4 MOORE,

HAVE now on hand, at their old gland, No. 
1,LIGHT-STREET WHARF, asupply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomer^.

They have also jutt received, 
UUSHKLS ot first quality ORCHARD 
tiRASS SEED. 

10th mo. 3t> w

Birth Mght Ball.
THE Gentlemen of this and the adjacent 

counties are informed that a Birth Jfight Ball 
will be held atMr. Thorn.s Peacock's Assembly 
Room, (Eaaton Hotel) on Friday evening the 
22d of February next, to which they are res 
pectfully invited.

SAMUEL STEVENS,
RDWARD S. WINDER,
WILLIAM H. THOMAS,
RICHARD SPENCEK,
JAMES C. HAYWAHD.
ROBERT H. RHODES, 3
ROBERT W. KENNARD,
CHA'S SH. GOLDSBOKOUGH. 

Easton, Jan.-26 4w

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed at 

the suit of William Y. Burke, against Richard 
Baker, will b« sold on Saturday the 1st day of 
March next on the premises of said Baker the 
following property to wit; one negro girl cal 
led Anna, one do. ffetty, one negro boy called 
John; seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
debt interest and costs of said fieri facias.

Attendance given by
JESSK SCOTT, Constable.

Feb. 9. ——— 
NOTICE.

I hereby forwarnall persons from purchasing 
the negro woman named Ann« and Hetty as 
the said negro women are bill a saled to me; 
8t moreover, the said negro women, were pub 
licly sold under said bill of sale, and purchased 
by my agents lor my use. Given under my 
hand this sixth day of February, 1828.

Feb. 9. JOHN W. BOKDLRY.

TUTS LJWD8
For Sale.

Notice.
TfTpAS committed to the jail of Kent county 
\jy Md. on the 2d inst, by John Ireland Esq. 

a justice of the peace for said county, a negro 
man who calls himself Thomas Fraz<er, about 
5 feet 7 inches high, rather slender made, dark 
complexion, has no scar or peculiar mark, vis 
ible; had on when committed a blue rounda 
bout jacket and trowsers, blue surtout coat, 
boots and white hat, says he belongs to John 
Cockey, sen. of Kent Island and has a paper in 
tils possession purporting to have been written 
by a person of that name and residence dated 
15th April li27, giving his man Thomas leave 
10 go to the Canal to work &c. The owner or 
owners of said negro are requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay costs & charges 
and release him, he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

JOSEPH REDUE, Stiff.
Chester-Town, ?
Jan. 4th, 1824 S 6w

BLACKSM1THINQ /JV GENERAL.

Vanderford 6?
Y inform their friends, and 

Public, that they have taken that well 
known stand on ZJover Street formerly occu 
pied by Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
currying on the above business in all its vari 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kinds, 
tiun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms. They have on 
hand and intend keepings good awortment of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention to 
business, they hope to give general satisfac 
tion, and therefore solicit a share of Public 
Patronage. 

Baaion, Jan. 12. tf

'kliOTlCE is hereby given, that by virtue of 
**Nl   sufficient power contained in a deed 
of Indenture made »nd executed by Jenifer 
S. Taylor, to the President and Directors of 
the Dank of Caroline, will be *oldat the Court 
House door in the village of Denton, on Tues 
day the llth day of March next, between the 
hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon 
alt that lot with the tmprovements thereon 
in the said village of Denton, where the said 
Jenifer S. Taylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land called and known by the name , 
of Mount Andrews, containing 60 square per 
ches, more or less This lot has the strongest 
and best built wooden house in .Denton, and 
other improvements in good repair, and will 
be sold on the following Terms, viz: One 
third part of the purchase money with the In 
terest on the whole on the first day of March 
1829. and one other third part of the whole 
with the interest on 'he'Kemaining part on 
the first day of March. 1830 and the Remain- 
ing third with the interest thereon on the 
first day October following, with the purchn. 
ser giving bond to be approved of by the Board 
of Directors. And also another lot of the 
same tract, adjoining the other (unimproved) 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, and 
adjoining the shop of George T. Millington, 
Enqr, and also one unimproved !oi which the 
said Jenifer S. Taylor purchased of it certain 
Anthony Ross, adjoining or near the lots of 
James Sangston, and Edward U. Hardcastle, 
Bgqrs.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold 
at the same time and place and on the same 
conditions of the first named, also at the 
same time Sc place and on the same terms, will

UNION HOTEL.

Returns hit sincere thanks to hw 
old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and* lib 
eral as to afford bim the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to _remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harr'son and Wash 
ington streets,in Easton, within * few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, an* hag 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parlies can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTRL,'
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener-

Commissioner's Sale.
<JJOOT1CE is hereby given that pursuant 
«£x|ari order of Caroline county Court ht O<- 
lober Term last, the undersigned comm<'""<"1 - 
ers to value and divide the IteM Estate of i'e. 
ter Hardcastle late of said county deceased, 
will otlen^t public sale on Saturday tlie 2 '»l 
day of February next, on the premises be 
tween tha hours of 12 unj 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, ill that part uf said Kstate consist 
ing of Lot No. 4, which none oflhe hcira ac 
cepted, being pait of a tract of land called ft 
known by the name of Forest Itange, (other 
wise called the White Onk,) containing 312 
acres more or less, which is mostly woodn ami 
heavily timbered which is adjoining' lands of 
William Jones and John Barcusf and a part of 
said Estate belonging to Frederick Hamsun, 
which will be sold on a credit of one two and 
three years with the purchaser giving bond 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale.

JOHN BOON )
ANDREW BAGGS > Commissioners.
& GKO: NEW LEE. ) 

Jan. 36, 1828 ts (S)

Collectors Notice.
ALL PERSONS in arrears for county 

Assessment for the years 1826 and 
18*27, are earnestly solicited to make im 
mediate payment, as on further indulgence 
can be given after the first day of Pcbiuarj 
next; about the middle of that month all 
the money will be due t'om ihtr Collector, 
sod will be payable to the different persons 
that have claims ugaiost the county for the

ally in the first rate style and comfort and I years aforesaid and after that time I 'hall
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu
siness and his nnxioua desire to please, to 

public pu-merU and obtain a share of the 
r onage.

Me will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

Qj'Gentlemen »nd Ludies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at a moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Esston, Jan. 5,1828. tf

be sold the Banking house and lot with the im 
provements thereon, the Property of the said 
President, Directors and Company. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Agent. 

Denton, Jan. 5 ts (S)

;i .

What could a fellow do, 
legs, like miue, you know, were in the 

bilboes,
But trim himself upright far bringing to, 
And square his yard arms, and brace up his 

 lbow»,
In rig all snug and clever. 

Just while his craft was taking in her waUr? 
I didn't like my birth tho' howiomedever, 
Because the yarn, you tee, kept getting laught 

er,  | 
Say*I 1 wuhg t)u* job was rayther shorter!

"The chase had gained a mile 
A-haad, and still the she-mare stood a drinking:

Now, all the while
Her body did'nt take of course to shrinking, 
Sijs I, she's letting out her reefs, I'm thinking; 

And »o »he swell'd and swcll'd, 
And yet the tackle held, 

Till both my log* began to btmJ like wiukin. 
  My eyes! but slie took in enough to founder! 

And there's my timbcri straining every bit,
Ready to split, 

And her taruatiou hull a-growing rounder!

"Well, there off Hartford Ness, 
We lay both lashM and water logg'd logother, 

And ca'nt contrive a signal of distress: 
Thinks I, we muit ride out this here foul wea 

ther,
Tho' sick of riding out and nothing less; 
When,looking round, I seoi a man a-starn:  
Hollo! »ays 1, couic underneath her quarter! 
And handi him out my knife to cut the yarn. 
So I gets off, and lands upon the road, 
And leaves the she inure to her own concara.

A-stunding by the water. 
If I get on atioUior, I'll he blow'd! 
And that's the way you see, my legs got bow'd!

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly request! all 

those indebted to him on book accouot. of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate (hem, or cloce them in some man 
ner satixfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into propel officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 lie returns nig grateful acknowledgments 
|j( pa^i favours, and hopes to merit a con- 
tinu mce of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27

BOOTSES HOES.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Public generally, that he has opened a Uool 
and Shoe Store in the new house near the 
Drug Store ol Moore & Kelly, and nearly op 
posite the Market House, in Easton, where be 
intends keeping a constant supply of article* 
in his line He has also in his employ a num 
ber of excellent workmen which will enable 
him to execute all orders in the best manner, 
and has now on hand copper-fastened Boots; 
Water-proof do. of his own make, also Wil- 
mington made, an* has just received from 
Philadelphia a Urge and elegant assortment 
of Ladies Morocco b Lasting thick soaled 
shoes, together with a general assortment of 
children* boots U shoes -4lso a good assort 
ment of calf skins, which he is prepared to 
manufacture into boots, &c. in the best man 
ner, at a short notice, and on the moat liberal 
terms. ISAAC ATKINSON. 

Easton, 1st mo 26th, 1828. if

REFRESHMENT.
•RICHARD KENNEY

priAS Removed from the Union Tavern
wlland opened a Tavern or HRFRISHMEKT- 

Kotrsi second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub- 
tic can be accommodated with OYSTERS, 
TERRAPINS, DUt.iiS and other LUXURIES 
that the Seasons afford, //is Bar will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parlies can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants.
(jjj'His charges willbe very moderate, as heis 

determined to do a GASH business if he does 
any.

Easton, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

TND

For Sale or Rent,
The Da-tiling Iloute and Lot 

11 the South West corner of Dover
«nd Ilarriion Streets. 

ALSO.
The lie/l Dwelling Home and Lot on 

Dover street, oppos.ie John M. G. Bmory's 
Ksq. A(i,jly to

PHILIP WALL1S, or
Wm. E. Shainhan. 

Feb. 2 3w q

FOR THE EJV.SI7/./VG VEAR, 
N»p|THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 
jjjjjon Aurora Street, now occupied 
|l|i|by Mrs. Parrot t. 
* *"* JOHN HOGER8. 

Sept. 29,

TO LET.
And Immediate Pottt'stion Givtn.

Two comfortable Houses in Earles Row. 
 To punctual tenants the terms will be 
very low, for further purlicularsjenquire of 
Alexander Grnhara or the subscriber

WM. H. TILGHMAN.
January 26.

go or send around and eiecuie every per 
sons properly thai it in arrears far county 
Taxes'; this method I mu^t take to prevent 
those thai have claims against the county 
from sueing and executing myself, which 
they have already threatened to do, as 
HOOD 6* they hate it in their power. 
LAMBT: W. SPENCEK, Collector. 

Jan. £6 w

NOTICE.
The subscriber of Caroline cnonty, has 

obtained letters of administration with the 
will annexed oo the ptrsonal relate of 
Major Richard Hughlett, deceased, laie of 
Caroline county. All persona indebted to 
the said deceased by Judgement, Bond, 
Note or Account are ipquetted to coma 
forward and settle the same without delay.

All persons having Claims against (lie 
deceased are requested to produce the same 
Legally proved, for settlement.

ANNA HUGHLETT, Ri'rx. 
of Ilichard Hughlett, dec'd.

Greensborough, Jan. 26

Runawnj.
Was committed to the jiil of Washing 

ton county, OD the 24'h December last, a* 
a runs war sic re, a mulatto (nan, wbo rails 
himself JOHN MTMNIEL, about 55 
years of age, 5 f«et 9 inches high has a 
small scar above his left eye. Had on, 
when committed, a drab domestic eourtout 
sod pantaloons, Wilmmgton striped waist 
coat and old tvlufe fur hat. Say* he be 
longed to William Hill near Kirhmond, 
wbo purchased him of Benjamin Btrrett 
ol Falmouth Vs. The owner of said slave 
is requested to come and take him away, 
or be will he releaoed according to law. 

bEO: SWEARINGEN, Snff. W. C.
Jan. 8 26 4w

I HEREBY forwarn all persons from hunt 
ing with dog or gun on my Kich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy. Marsh, or 
the Narrow* It ib prooable I shall be a good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to sutler, 
or permit, any person in'my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at those places ( do also forwarn all 
CratUmen from Uking wood from my point 
or shores, as considerable damage has been 
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex 
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for 
their own feelings, as all trespasseis will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL /MHRISON. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1, w

Notice.
For Sale

Notice.
f PHE subscriber takes this method to inform 
JL bis friend* and the public geucriilv, tlut 

lie fas taken the iliop Utely occupied by Mr. 
Ktephen//uisey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
lo*'» /dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Jlr. Lowr>« I'avern, wtiere he 
bu on hand aud will ulso man'ifocture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen'* and Ladies'

MIDDLKIOVVN ACADEMY,
Classical Department.

\

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25'b ol ()< iitupr HIM. under the 
cure of the Uev. Joseph If'iLson.

In this Scmn.rt.y I'udent* will be tbo- 
instructed m 'he different branches

of a £oo<l and Cubical Education,
via: |{.- H iliiijr, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, G-ngrapby, Composition, 
Elocoiion, Mathematics, and the Greek &. 
Latin l^nguaneg. The teims of tuition 
"ill be; fnr the Knglish branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
including the Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad- 
vance.

There will be two sessions in the y«ar,

Of nil dcscriptijni. Tlie public may rest as 
sured that nutuing (hall be wauling on his 
pan to give ge.ieral satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise.

PETKK TAKIU
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, aa his attention 
will more particularly be turned to tltat 
bnti»cU of the business. p. T.

Feb. 9.

with a short vacation between each.
Good boarding cao be obtainrd in res- p 

pectaole families in the village, at the rale IP1 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a fei»f. 
boarders ran be accommodated in the fan/

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the -.._.-...-.-- /^VJV, IN EASTON, 

I'albot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage ot the public, in the 

line ol Ilia profession as lnnkeeper;he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company,furni»h- 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will atVord. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the be*t liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
HICHARU D. HAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
rices accordingly.

The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terron, her Hnu»e $ Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street for 
terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SETtf. 

Nov. 24.
P. 9. Should the above //ouae and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be 
to Kent. S. S.

To Kent
FOR THE EJV8U1JYG YEAR,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the game, situate 
on llarrison Stieet, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. Kor terms apply to Jo 
seph Marrtn, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.

That Valuable Farm known by the name n. 
 Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven <Jreek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from knid 
tpwn by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclote the saul 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Hanks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in ahiirh state of improvement 
already there is on this farm tno hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on saij river.- Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

2 DOLLARS RK WARD.
Wai stolien from the Subscribers Stable in 

EMtun on TUVBSDAT night last 7th inst.
A BROfVjYAUHR

oetween 14 and 15 hand* high she ha* * 
wart on her dank her natural gait in a pace: 
whoever takes up said Mare and secures her 
so that the Subscriber gets tier again trull re- 
elve tho above reward. 

Eattoo, Fob, Y JOHN L. BONYVH.L, i

ily of the Principal
JOHN EDDOWES.Sec'ry.) 

Middletown, Del. Oct. 13 3m j

THE FEMALE SCHOOL IN TOJK
Middletown Academy \

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For *Sale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit ot six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adra'r. 
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

For Rent

1

Will be opened <tn the first Monday 
December next, under the superintendent 
of Mi»s Isabella Anderoon.

Terms: Reading. Writing. Spelling, 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance.

Geo^phy, arithmetic and plain needle 
work, $3 50 cents per quarter.

Embroidery & Painting, $5 p^r quarter.
Good boarding can be had in the village 

oo reasonable terms.
JOHN BUnOWES, Sec'ry. 

Mu]d!«towo,0el. Nor. 3t (Dec. 8) 9m

DEN TON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he tins taken the well 
known Brick House in Uenton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
.-I Lucas, where his customers will 
'tie accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per-1 
sonal attention and those of his family, he canj 
issure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has roost excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, hi 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquoj 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable i

FOR THE
The Establishment in the village 
of Htllsborough formerly occupied by 
Henry I). Seller*. It. St T. C'asson. 8t 
lastly by ('apt. Thos: Auld,containiug 

commodibuidwellingSi Store houses conveni- 
t kitchen, and brick imoke home, carriage 

se, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled 
rden, and Vegetable lot   This is consider- 
one of the best stands for a Store on the 

astern Shore  there being1 but ope in the 
lace  it would make an excellent itand for a 
ublic Mouse, as there has been none in the 
lace for the 1""' few months  to a good ten 

ant it will be rented on very reasonable term* 
by applying to

HENRY N1COL8. 
//illsborough, Caroline co. Md. l)ec. 15

Notice.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of William YVilUoti, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, are hereby notified t,- 
have them filed in the Register's office on 
or before the 10th day of March next. 

RACHEL VVILLSON.
1st mo. 19th, 1828.

BOOTSES HOES.
fpHB SUBSCK1BEK having just returned 
i from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in hit line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience Si a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that purt of the busi 
ness and Batters bimself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or eUe where. 

The Public-s Ob't Serv't
JOHN WIUGHT.

Esston, Nov. 17.

i>e furnished with private rooms at the short 
oat notice traveljers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to sccommodati 
he court and bar during the session of ou- 
Oourt*. ABRAHAM GHIFF1TH. 

Feb. 18 tf;

JVotice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now In the 

occupation of Birneville and Stanton is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to

I Sept. 28, w

tash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 

or sixty likely young negroes from the age 
of twelve to twenty five years, for which 
he will pay (he highest cash prices; persons 
disposed to sell will call on him at the Rag- 
I6n Hole), or bis agent Henry N. Temple- 
top.

L J. B. WOOLFOLK.
October 6

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OTHOB.
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To tlie Editors of the National Intelligencer. 
GENTLEHF.K: You have frequently served 

the cause of suffering humanity, by giving cir 
culation to important discoveries made in the 
healing art. t bog your indulgence to state, 
Air the good of the public, that since the winter 
of 1824-5, 1 have had three violent attacks of 
:m inflammation of the liver, each subsequent 
attack worse than the former; that I have thrice 
undergone salivation, to the manifest injury of 
my constitution; that, soon after the effect of 
(in; third salivation was wearing off, I had an 
addition to my afflictions, of the most painful 
kind, viz: bleeding from the lungs; to check 
the progress of which, the first remedy resort 
ed to, was that recommended by the immortal 
Doctor Hush I swallowed as much fine salt as 
my situation would admit of. This generally 
cheeked the bleeding for a season. 1 also had 
recourse to blood letting from the arm, to the 
application of leeches on my breast, and to 
cupping: itlI of which, 1 know, by experience, 
to oe serviceable for a time. I have also sub 
mitted lo blistering which afforded some relief. 
In line, from my first attack, till recently,! was 
under the full impression that thn breast or 
lung consumption had taken fast hold on me, 
notwithstanding my family physician, Doctor 
Jones, assured me to the contrary, repeatedly, 
to whose opinion I now gladly assent.

As soon us I saw Doctor Hereford's publica 
tion of the beneficial effects produced by ihe 
drinking of the Liverwort tea, I determined to 
give the Liverwort u fair trial in my case, and 
accordingly procured n supply, which I have 
used fur near three months as my only drink 
nourishing l.iquids excepted. Since 1 commen 
ced drinking the Liverwort tea, I have had IK 
return of spilling of blood, and my strength ha 
rapidly improved. When 1 call to mind my 
former situation, as before described, under 
the operation of salivation, blistering, the use 
of the lancet, and all the accompanying attend- 1 
ants on a debilitated constitution, not the leasl 
of which was the danger nf strangling, from 
thu great quantity of blood issuing from the 
lungs to iclicve me of which thirty leeches 
have been applied to my breast at one lime, &. 
thirty nine incisions made on my breast for the 
use of the cupping instruments having expe 
rienced all this distress, and infinitely more 
than I can describe, during the past Spring and 
Summer, (as often as twice in one month) the 
distress arising from bleeding at the lungs, and 
fiow to find tnytrlf fiv!*> iVutn fhiu ul-irmin^r via- 
iler, and all the other evils brought in its train, 
such as leeches, cupping, &.c. the, whole 
benefit resulting from the use of the Liverwort 
tea, (for a period but little over two months) 
with my l.rullh and strength greatly improved 
 imimils to me a felicity truly gratifying and 
which 1 dcsiru to make known, for the benefit j 
of all who uiny be, similarly affected. All such I 
i exhort k> give Ihe Liverwort tea a fair trial, 
and be attentive to their diet: for I have the i 
best ground for believing that it was reserved 
for the Liverwort, through the blessing of Di 
vine Providence, to ilo for me what all other 
expedients had failed to effect. And, from the 
cxperictice I have had of this healing plant, I 
um of the opinion that all those afllicted with 
that distressing complaint, the ohstruclion of 
the urinal passages should drink freely of the 
Liverwort tea: for it acts powerfully on the 
kidneys and those passages. They certainly 
would" find it to (heir advantage. In conclu 
sion, 1 would i.l'sirvc, that I have, for the last 
sixteen months, rigidly adhcrid to a milk diet, j 
I have drank (ho Lherwort tea in its cold state 
as advised by Doctor Hereford, am! have an-| 
stained from nil teas and coffees iu a warm ' 
state, and all ether stimulating draughts, of ev- 

i cry kind. JOHN CONNELL. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10th, 18i8. 
P. S.  7)irecli<ms/or prrjjuriiiy the Tta, ffc.— A 

double handful of the Liverwort, after washing 
H clean, is to be put into a sauce pan, and half 
gallon of boiling water poured on the same; let 
tho pan then remain on the hot embers, or 
stove, and simmer for about an hour and a half: 
then pour the whole into a proper vessel to 
drink out of. When cold, it may be drnnk as 

. often as the thirst or slate of the Htomnrh will 
'^adroit. The keeping the leaves in the vessel 

.';,. while using the tea, is necessary, to keep thu 
  --i limpid.

j severe disorders, his likewise been taken 
with very considerable advantage. For 
(be long round worms, as well as the small 
white one?, it is also incomparably the best 
remedy, inasmuch as both in children and 
grown up person^, it not only destroys 
those reptile?, but if persevered in long 
enough to restore (be tone of the stomach 
and bowels, will entirely prevent their 
recurrence in futme.

In the white mustard seed are combined 
a valuable aperient and an equally val 
uable tonic; and thus, while it affirds the 
most salutary and comfortable relief to 
the bowels, it never weakens, but on the 
contrary always strengthens, both those 
organs and tbe stomach, and ultimately the 
whole system, 1(8 efficacy probably consists 
in a communication of energy and activity 
to those movements of the canal by which 
the aliment is propelled, and in this nay 
perhaps, it operates in animating and 
improving those secretions of the stomach 
pauueas, and liver, by which digestion aud 
chylifkation, those must itnp-jrt<>nt func 
tions in the animal economy are effected, 
// had very frequently succeeded when all 
oilier medictnrs kavr Jailed; it never loses 
 Is ejject by use; it requires neither confint- 
ment to the /i>>use nor any particular 
attention to dint; and in the absence of 
decidedly inflammatory symptomsis always 
sife. lo order to t«ke it with adva' ttige 
ilit: patient need only attend lo its effects 
on the bowels, which, generally speaking, 
it is not designed to purge; but merely to 
maintain in an uniformly open aod comfort 
able state; and in securing this effect, of 
which any one may easily judge for himself 
the whole art in the use of (he medicine 
consists.

After what has been already stated it is 
almost superfluous to observe that the

I will close tbeae observations by remark 
ing; that a steady daily /erseverence in tbe 
use uf the mustard teed, according to the 
rules above reecornrnended, for the space 
of two, three, or fdlir months, and m many 
instances for a much shorter period, will 
seldom fail to convince Ihe patient of the 
extraordinary efficacy and singular valve 
of this very safe, cheap & simple medicine.

From the JYeiff York .flroerieon. 
THE TWO TRAVELLKKS. 

A TRUE STOR*. Tbe Coupe of the Paris 
and Havre Oilig *ce on a certain time 
was occupied by tnree person-; >oe uf them, 
Mr. Malaquet,   shopkeeper, io (be RUB 
ST. MARTIW, and fai and stupid, slept very 
constantly and talked very little- A Udy 
envel iped in her travelling cKfA, and Mr. 
Lussac a Gascon, and of course a great 
talker, were the other two. The Utter 
very ad'oitly insinuated that ha was bearer 
of a considerable sum in bank note*, half 
of which he observed Delinked to a rich 
merchant who had given him orders to pur- 
ch:i»e a quantity of colonial produce, (wm^h 
intimated that he was trustworthy) the other 
half he said, it was hi* intention <o vest in 
a country hou-«p, in tender care of the health 
of Madame Lussac which further signi 
fied that he was a snug man Mr. Mala- 
quel was less communicative? that h« «?as 
going to Havre was cer am; but that was 
all he chose to make kn >"0.

After parsing PONTOISK, the horses of 
the Dilligence were changed and the Con- 
ducteur ask--d our travellers lo aiigbt, and 
walk up a hill jiiat ahead to wliic'i they 

i consented the lady, of course, remaining 
[ behind Suppo-ing there was a sleep hill 

to ascend, our travellers were not alanned 
at Ihe D.licence's preceding ihe.m; and al 
though it began to gro* dark, they walked

both. After having supped, >s well as their 
tear would permit; after having got com 
fortably warm before the fire, our compan 
ions ID. misfortune draw their travelling 
caps snugly over their foreheiyd, aod lie 
dawn lovingly side by side. Their mutual 
fears gradually disappear, and they make 
each other strange avowals. "Ah! sir, how 
you frightened me," mid Mr. Lussac. "Is 
it possible? Well, sir, to be frank with 
you, you appeared to me toi>e confoundedly 
suspicious." "How then, do 1 look like « 
villain?" "Andl?" Right. Well, ne»er 
ffcind; no reproaches; let us thank Heaven 
that we were more scared than hurt." "Ex* 
actly; so now fur a little quiet fleep; and 
that your'* may be so, try not to dream ot 
me, ' "Nor you of me good

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MoNOAr, Feb 11,

Tbe house met. Were present, the 
same members as on Saturday. The pro 
ceedings of Saturday were read.

petition of sundry in- 
county, praying an 

alteration in the .node of appointing the 
overseer of the poor of laid county; which 
wan referred to a select committee ot five 
members, con.istmg of Messrs. Much, 
Hooper, Powell, Williams ot Worcester, 
and Dennis.

The bill from »be senate, entitled, An

of the Maryland college, in tbe town of 
lielle-Air, Harford county.

By Mr. Dt-nnij, An act to change the 
place tif holding elections for vestrymen & 
church warden*, and the regular meetings 
of the ves'ry of Somerset parish, in Somer 
set coun'y.

Which said bills were severally read the 
first time and ordered to lie on the table. 

The hour of twelve o'clock having ar 
rived,

On motion by Mr. Teackle, the questioi 
was put, Tint all (he orders of the day 
 nd Ihe unfinished business, eicept that 
in relation to the bill entitled, An act to 
regulate sales by public auction, be post 
poned until to morrow? And it was re 
solved in the affirmative.

The home then re^uin-'l th-? coo^idera- 
! lion of the unSnisbed bt>Mi)tr^ uf Friday 
j last in regard to the said bill, entitled, An 
! act to regulate sales by public auction.

And the question then pending, on the 
motion of Mr. M Mahon, to strike out the 

! enacting clause of tbe bill, vis. 
) 'Be it enacted, by the General Assem- 
, bly of Maryland,1 being stated, 
| The debate thereon was continued. 
, And on motion by Mr. Teackle,

The hou»e then adjourned until totnor- 
) row (Doming ten o'clock, 

i WEDNESDAY, F b. 13. 
i The hnuse met Were present, the 
! same members as on yesterday. The pro- 
I Cfeedings of yesterdat were read.

1r Donobo asked and obtained leave

mustard seed M peculiarly adapted lo the , »erj l«"««'y foraquarter of ao hmir, w.th-
1 out coming to any ascent, and ti j Diligence 

appearing from the sound still at some dis- 
They began to run; b'Jt the faster

- WHITE MUSTARD SEED.
The vtliile Mustard Seed is an almost 

certain remedy for all complaints connect 
ed with disordered (unctions of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, and has been eminently 
successful in tlie following ruse*:  In ten 
dency of blood to the liettil, head ache, 
weakness of the e>es fit voice & lioarseoe<g; 
io nMhiiia, (hortce's of breath, wheezing, 
tough, and oilier ili»trei»ging affections of 
tl.echehl; in indigestion, oppression aflei 
eating, hpanburi', sickness, wind & spasms, 
cramp, ami otl.er uneasy atteclions of the 
fttomach; in tUhility, uneasiness, pain and 
tense ol tci.detuess JIM! soreness in the 
interior, at.il pHrtirubrly at the pit o! Ihe 
stomach, ami in pttin in the tides and the 
lower part of Ihe body; in nil complaints 
arising (rum bile, scirrhous liver, and o'l>er 
morbid affections of that organ; in deficient 
per.<pirntiuri, gravel, t>ca»ty and unhealthy 
state of tin: urine, and other disorders of 
the skin and kidnry«; and irritable bowels, 
flatulence, aud occasional or habitual cos- 
ti«nes»; in severe coldn, rheumatism, lum 
bago, spa«oi« & 01 amp in the body or limbs, 
partial and general ili-npsy, p»Uy, coldness 
nf the limbs and feet, and in loss ol appe 
tite, failure of sleep, weakness of nerv«H, 
depression of spirit, and general debility 
of (he fyMem. In ague, gout, rheuma'ir 
fever, epilepsf, scorfuse »cur*y, pile*, 
Tf&ipelis or Si. Anthony'* fire, in the 
dreadfully painful affection ca'lcd the small 
pox, typhus and scarlet (evtt«, ai.d other

cane of those whose habits, situations and 
conditions in life, render them more par 
ticularly liable to disordered functions of 
the stomarh, liver and bowels with the 
endless variety of distressing miladies fliw. 
ing from those causes. Of this class are 
principally the studious and sedentary; 
persons whose constitutions have suffered 
from long residence in hot climates; mari 
ners am! sailors at sea; manufacture's and 
mechanics of every description; miners and 
such as work under ground; the indolent 
and intemperate; the poor who buffer from 
hard labour and scanty means of support, 
  IK! r.oisun* advanced ID yearn. To chil 
dren also in the early period ol infancy, 
Ihe white mustard seed is highly beneficial 
cot only as a remedy fur worms, but as a 
means of obviating the cittern*' debility of 
Ihe stomach and bowels, so frequently at 
tached tn their tender years. I

The muttard seed i» always to be swal 
lowed whole, not broken or masticated; 

: and either alone, or in a little water, or 
' o'her liquid, warm or cold; and the best 
' general rules for taking it are tbe following; 

Generally speaking; three <!OSHS should be 
taken every day without intermission; the 
first about an hour before breakfast, the 
second about an hour after dinner, and the 
third either at bed time or an hour before. 

Ksch dnse should contain that quantity 
which in the whole shall be found t*uffi ient 
to produce a healthy evacuation of the 
bowels every day. Two or three large 
tea Fponnfiilti in each dnse will generally 
produce this effect though wild xumc con- 
»titu'ion* much smaller dose* will answer 
the purpose; but should that quantity fail 
each dnse may be increased to a table spoon- I 
lul; and in Mime ins'ances a faith table ' 
sp'ionfut may he added between breakfast ' 

j anJ dinner When Ihe quantity fails to 
; produce the de'ired effect on the bowels a 
| circumstance which very rarely occurs; it 

will be proper lo assist operation of Ihe 
, seed with a little Kpsom sails or other mild 

aperient taken every morning, or every 
second or third morning, us occasion 
may require inMead ol the first dose of the 
teed, for the tpact; of ten days or a fortnight 
or such longer period as may be found ne 
cessary And if the patient be troubled 
with piles, it will be advisable to relieve 
the bowels occasionally with a small tea 
spoonful of milk of sulphur, and ao equal 
quantity of magnesia iniied together in a 
little milk or water taken at bed lime, 
either with or alter the dose of the seed.

la palsy, a^tlima, ague, diseases of tbe 
liver, rheumatism and worm*, _the seed 
should be taken some what more freely

tsiice.
they run, <he more distant the rattle of the
wheels, until, at last, they listJUed in vain
 not a sound could be heard. Mr, Mal- 
aq'iet, in a deluge of perspiration, could 
on'y fi 'd breath to cry u«F; while Lussac, 
making gigantic strides, swor«j roundly; for 
a terrible idea had entered hi" brain. It is 
all over with me, thought he: the CONDUC- 
TEUH has planned with ibis pretended 
Khopkxeper, that I shall be left at hi} mercjr 
in this deserted spot, and io the uight too.
 Tho fuct is, there wat no hill; anil the 
OONDUCTEUH has neither waited for us, 
nor called. Well, one must b« prepared 
for the wnrM; two or three banditti will 
no doubt, soon join my sulky companion, 
who Mick* close to my heels, and I shall be 
murdered, like a fool as lam: but, whatev 
er may happen, I will be on uiy guard; for, 
af'er all, it lie is alone, I can outrun dim- 
Mr. Malaqtiet, no less suspicious, was a 
prey to tbe same fear*; and they from that 
moment acted aod talked accordingly.

The muddy road, however, obliges them 
to walk side by side upon the fuot-path; 
and io this sit&atton, their eyes and ears are 
on the alert, and although mutually saying 
to each other that (hey mu-t quicken their 
pace, they are U)ing which shall suffer his 
companion to go before. If Mataquet ht»ps 
to pull out bis pocket handkerchief, Lussac 
stops to tie his shoes. When Malnquet 
puts his hand in his waistcoat pocket foi his
snuff boi, Lussac jumps aside in the mud. j ceedings of yesterday were read.

act respecting naturalization, was taken ,
up for consideration; and in the progress j | 0 introduce a bill, to be entitled, AD act 
of the second read.i.E thereof, I , 0 M, abhmh ,| lstr jct courtg f,, r , ne tria| Or 

Mr. Kuth proposed to strike out all of \ iiMnlu anj 'batteries and for other pur- 
the first section, after Ihe enacting clause D0,,. 8 
thereof, for the purpose of amendment; and 
the question thereon b^ing taken, it was 
determined in (be negative. The said bill 
was then read ihiough, pa**ed without ' 
amendment, and returned to the «enite.

m-i'ion l>y Mr. Ely, (he house agreed 
to consider the bill reported by him, eii'it- 
led An act to incorporate a company fir 
the establishment of a literary, scieutitic, 
and military academy in Baltimore county, 
and in the progres« nf the second re.id.i.g 
thereof, was amended and passed. , 

The Clerk of tjfe senate delivered the 
following message-, which WHS reaii: 1 

By the Senate, February llth, 1828. > 
Gentlemen 'il ihe Hou-e of Delegate*,

We have received your rne SHJJ« inform 
ing us that in consequence >•.[ thr re">lo- 
t(»n of Ih* mayor tfdil ci' -  " oncil of H«l- 
limore, authnriKing the --.'tyor lo con»ey ID 
the stale all the rinht xnJ title of the cit> 
to the property known by the name of tde 
Maryland or City Hospital; vou have >,-- 
turned our resolution of the i23il ult. in ie- 
Ution to the same subject a* 
and in this court* we acquiesce.

VVe also agree to your proposal to np- 
point a joint committee lo consider and re 
port what fuilher legislation may b>* re 
quired in consequence of the ce*«iori of 
thin properly to the state; and hnve np- 
poinied Messrs. Herbert, Kennedy and 
Thomas, to unite with the gentlemen na 
med on the part ol your honourable body 
for this purpose.

Tbe house then adjourned until to-mor 
row rooming 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, Feb. 12.
The house met. Were present, the 

same members as on yesterday. The pro-

than in o'her case*; and in instances of 
long standing and great obminaey to the 
extent of four or five I urge table -poonsful 
in (he course ot eacb day, if the bowels 
will bear tha'quantity without much incon 
venience; ami in these as in other cases 
the patient muot have recourse to Kpsom 
< »!' ;, or anv other mild aperient, or to the 
mixture »' vulphur and magnesia, if neces 
sary. When the seed is taken as a preven 
tive by persons of consumptive nud delicate 
habits or otherwise conntituti umlly sus- 
ce;itibleof cold, or by other* for tliepurpo-e 
of preventing the recurrence of disease of 
any kind, or as a remedy for costiveness or 
any »light attack of disease, a dose thus 
taken every day about an hour before break 
fast, or which la generally tn be preferred, 
ahoui ao hour sf'er dinner will very fre 
quently accomplish the proposed object, 
provided it be sufficient in quantity to

If one stops suddenly, thinking he sees a I 
man behind a tree, ihe other resolutely ' 
doubles uis 6stt>, and prepares for action. 
 'We must expect to be attacked," said 
Mr. Lussac, "but whoever robs me will 
not get much, for 1 have but just money 
enough to carry me to Houeu."  'But," 
replied Mr. Malaquet, "did you not nay in 
tbe Diligence, that you had 15.000 Iraucs 
about you?' Tbe cut throat has not for 
gotten thought Lu  cac. bow imprudent I 
have been, "I meant to say," adds he, 
"that 1 eipec'ed to recede this sum at 
Rouen, to continue my voyage." Mala 
quet now believes that Lussac mentioned 
the 15 000 francs for the purpose of inspi 
ring a confidence which he would ao«n en 
deavor to turn to account. "If we are at 
tacked," said he, "I have my pistols about 
me, and *m sure of bringing (Iowa my rnao," 

: ''it appears lo me you observed that you 
travelled unarmed." <: l did not wish to 
avow it, not having a lawful right tn carry 
them." This looks suspicious, thought 
Lussac, and quickened bis pace.

A> last after an hour of unheard of ter 
rors, they meet a man on liorteback, who 
informed them that their diligence is on 
the road to Gisore, while the* are on that 
of Magny. In short, they bate turned to

Petitions, of the following titles were 
this day severally piesented: 

By Mr. Williams of Worce«t«r, the 
peiition of sundry inhabitants of VVorcCFter 
county, counter to the petition of sundry 
other citizens of Worcester and Somerset

Mr. M'Vtahon chairman of the street 
committee to whom was referred Ihe bill 
Irmi ihe Senate, entitled, Ao additional sup 
plement to the act entitled, An act for found* 
in); an university in the city or precincts 
of Baltimore, by the name of The Univer 
sity ,)( Maryland, reported that (be com 
mittee hive considered said bill, and are of 
opinion it ought to pas*, with the following 
aui-m'.inent. \\\ the third line of the first 
xection, strike out "seven," and insert 

1 "ou;e."
The si'nl bill, with the proposed smend- 

1 tn-ni, woi then rea'l the first and by a *i>e- 
' c'ul on'e', the srcunil time, parsed with 

the pnposeil uiiieiidinvtit unj returned in 
il-.e M'.',iie.

O.i ii-niion h> Mr. M'M.ihon, The linu»e 
r,'< iVKii iue't lulu u cnniinttteu ot ihu 
wh il>* housu oi' Uic niifiniMiicd business of 
Mou'lev In*", in reference to the bill Iron) 
!'.!  -1'iiiite, e-ilitlej, An act to incuipuratt) 
tl. B-il'imore ar.ii Su«q lelrjnna rail road 
cixripmiy, reported by the committee on 
in'erml iinjiroveiiien', to whom il was re 
ferred, with the amendments proposed by 
said committee, ami uller some tune spent 
therein, (fie speaker resumed the chair, 
wtii.'d Mr. iliiwkin- the chairman stated, 
that i)>e committee having according to 
ord':r, had tiie «a:tl bill, witb the proposed 
amendments, under consideration, he was 
directed lo report the said bill, with sever 
al amendments proposed thereto, and a- 
ilopted by the committee.

The hour having arrived for taking up 
| the orders of the day, 
! On motion by Mr. M'Mahon, the ques 

tion was then propounded, That the said 
orders of the day, and also the Bnfinished 
business of yesterday, in reference to the
bill, entitled, An act to regulate sales by 
public auction, be suspended, (or Ihe pur 
pose of considering the said report of the 
committee of the whole bouse? Audit 
was resolved in tbe affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, Ihe bouse
counties, praying for a law authorising the I WB8 tnen ca|| ed) » ,} ,he door keeper wn t

the left when they (should ha e turned to 
the right, and Ihey have yet two leagues to 
walk before arriving at a villa; ?. Not less 
ruppicious of each other, the; journey on 
tete-a-ttte, until a stage-coa \ overtaken 
them; and they supplicate the ONDUCTEUR 
to five them pieces they would even 
stand upon the Htcps. The »NPUCTEUH 
is however inflexible, and I 'e postillion 
crarks his whip in their facehi

They finally reached a l"ag<>, with 
swollen feet, and overcome liili fatigue, 
but every body sleeps, excepw poor Rick 
woman, who cannot stir frotrller bed, but 
who directs them to an inn, wiph they find 
with 'Jifficulty. Here all thefulg are oc- 

illkeep the bowels in an unifomly open aud J f«P ied i the innkeeper, willIfcem give
r<t.n!nrvBltln .til* ' ' &™   HU^ble OJlUWSF, * fcoiDIBCdale

building of a draw-bridge aero?! the Po- 
comoke river, from New to»n to Stephen's 
Ferry, presented by Mr. Williams of Wor 
cester on the fourth ins>8nl; which was 
relerred to the commiliee to whom was 
referred the said petition to which this is 
counter.

I)y Mr Dennis, the petition of (he 
Vestrymen Pi Wardens of Somerset Fari-h 
in Somerset county, praying the passage of a 
law auiboriijng the elections & meetings of 
the Ventry of said Parish to be held in the 
Church at Princess Aune; which was rerer- 
reil to a select committee of three members, 
coiiMxting of Messrs. Dennis, Gibbons and 
GoUUborough. '

The rrpoil of the Committee on Inter- 
nal Iinpiovement was read a first time aod 
ordered to lie on the 'able.

Mr. Taney, submitted the following 
order for conbideration; which was twice 
read, viz.

Oidcred, That fi»e hundred copies of the 
report from the committee on Internal Im 
provement, b'j printed for tbe use ot the I 
members of this houi>e.

Mr. GTOU moved to strike from the order 
Ihe wordx, 'live hundred,' and insert in 
lieu thereof,'two hundred and filly;' and 
the question thereon being taken, Will the 
house ngree to strike out and insert as 
propobed? It was resolved in tbe affirma 
tive.

Bills of tbe following titled, were this 
day severally reported:

By Mr. Millis, AD act to suppress duel 
ling.

By Mr. Mackey, An act regulating the 
service of process by constables,

By Mr. Montgomery, Ao act toawhor- 
ine tie drafting of a lottery for thu utoelit

for the absent members, in tbe city.
The door keeper having returned and 

reporferl, (hat all tbe members in the city 
were atlecdiog, eirept those, confined by 
sickness, Ihe houie proceeded to consider 
the report of the committee of the whole 
house on the bill of tbe senate above men 
tioned, entitled, An act to incorporate (ha 
Baltimore and Sut-quehauoa Kail Road 
Company. And in the progress of tbe 
second reading thereof, the amendments 
proposed by the commiliee of the whole 
house, as above stated were morally con 
curred in.

On motion by Mr. Tbotna." of Cecil, the 
question was propounded, Will the house 
agree to adopt and propo»e to the senate, 
as a further amendment, (o come in at the 
end of the 16th section of the bill, tbt 
following as an additional section? viz.

"And be it enacted, Tliat if the raid- 
company should neglect to provide proper 
wagon ways across #aid road as required 
by the I6lb section of ibis act, H shall be 
lawful for any individual to sue said com 
pany, and be entitled to KUth damages as 
a jury may thiuk him or her entitled to, for 
such neglect or refusal on (he part of said 
company.1

And il was resolved in (he affirmative. 
The bill having been read through, the 

question was propounded, Shall the said 
bill pass with tbe amendment* proposed 
and adopted by the houne, as above? 

And it was re»o ve.! in t'.ie t flirma ive. 
And ihe house then ai'jourtied until to 

morrow morning ten o'clock.
THURSDAY, Feb. 14. 

The h«m«e met. Weie nrteent, the 
game members as i>u yesterday. Tbe pro 
ceeding* of vesurday ircrc tcad.
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The bill from the 
act to incorporate the . _ 
qnehsnna Rail Road Company, passed by 
this house yesterday, with the proposed 
amendments, was returned to tbe senate.

Mr. Tilgbmsn presented tbe petition of 
William Rioggold, of Queen-Anne's coun- 
Ir, praying; that the state may relinquish its 
right to certain properly therein mentioned, 
and transfer the sunn to bis inlani daugh- 
tar Mary Elizabeth, UingRold;, which was 
referred lo a select committee of three 
member*, consisting of Messrs. 1'ilghroan, 
Ruth and Ridgaway.

The speaker announced a message receiv. 
pj yesterday from the senate, by their clerk, 
returning the bills aod a resolution sent to 
mat body far concurrence, of the following
t.tles;

AD act to repeal an act to declare cer- 
liiu trespasses felony, and far other pur- 
pages, passed at December session 1826, 
chapter '260, so tar as it relates toCalvert 
and Baltimore counties.

A supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act authorising the coinmi.isioners of CbarUs 
town, in Cecil county, to puicbase a lot o< 
ground for the purpose therein mentioned.

And, An act for tbe relief of K uibeth 
Hsrdikui, of D irchester county. Severally 
endorsed, '-will pass."

The hour having arrived for passing to 
the orders of the dav, (he house resumed 
the consideration of tbe unfinished business 
nf Tuesday last, in relation to the bill, en 
titled, An act to regulate sales by public 
auction. When,

Mr. M'Mahon asked for permission to 
withdraw bis motion, made on Thursday 
last, tbe seventh iustant, to strike out the 
enacting clause of the snid billj aod the 
question being propounded, Will the house 
^rani the permission asked fur? It was 
determined in tlie negative.

After further discussion on Ihe motion 
of Mr. M'VUhon, to strike out the enact 
ing clause of said bill.

The house was called, on the motion of 
Mr (jiklJsburough, aod ibe absent members 
lent for.

The door-keeper having returned, re 
ported, that be had notified such members 
as were absent, but in the city, "that their 
attendance was require.) by the bouse."

Whereupon, the i)iie,s ! ioa was propoun 
ded, Will the Hvjie a^ree to >tntce out 
the enacting clause ot the bill, under con- 
iiuVrati<)o, entitled, Ao act to regulate 
iales by public auc'iuo, as proposed by 
Mr. M'M-inon; which i» in these words, 
"Be it enacted, by the General Assembly 
of .Maryland?"

And, on a division, it w»* determined 
in the negative y eag ]5 ( nays 5'i,

The yeas an<l nay*, beiofc then required 
by seven members, were laken and appear 
ed as foll"W;

Affirmative 15 Nejntive 53. 
The u«u>e then adjourned until to-mor 

row morning ten o'clock.

entitled, An I committee to whom was referred the bill 
and 8»V i from lhc 8enate > entitled, A further supple-

FRJDAT. Feb. 15.
The house mef. Were present, llie 1 

»arae members as on yesterday. The pro- j 
ceedint;« of yesterday wire read.

Tbe speaker presented a petition, ad 
dressed to him, from sundry citizens ol 
Queen-Anne's county, praying; the passage 
of a general Crow Law; which was refer 
red to a select committee of five members. 

Mr. Lee, having ask id for "leave lo in 
troduce a bill lo be entitled, An act to 
abolish the orphans' courts of this slate, & 
to establish district equity courts, to be in 
rested with equity jurisdiction, an well as 
the powers nf tbe present .Orphan's Courts; 
tbe question thereon was propounded, Will 
the house grant the leave asked for?

The yeas aod nays, being required by 
aeven members were taken and appeared 
ai follow

Affirmative 46 Negative 17. 
So it was resolved in the aftirmauve. 
Ami whereupon Mr. Lee, accordingly 

reported said bill, which was read the first 
time, and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Mercer offered the following order 
for cort%ideiaiion, which was twice read:

O 'lured, That Itm house lit during Ihe 
remainder of the IUSMIIU for the dispatch of 
public business from 9 o'clock A. M. until 
3 u'clocU P. M,

When Mt. Turner proposed to amend 
said order by adding thereto ibe (o lowing 
"and from six in the evening until nine."

Mr. Montgomery moved to add to the 
proposed amendmt-ut, lh«j words, ''for the 
transaction of local business," And the 
riueninn thereon being taken, Will the 
bouse ngrec to amend the proposed amend 
ment, an above? li was determined in the 
oega ive.

The question then recurred and was put, 
Will Ibe. house adopt (tie amtndmem as 

- proposed by Mr. Turner? And it was. de 
termined in Ihe negative.

Mr. Banning then piopnsed to amend 
said order, by adding at ibe fni! thereof, the 
wudst "from and.after Monday next. 1 ' 
And the question tnereon being t iken, Will 
tbe house agree to ihw amendment proposed 
by Mr. Banning? It wan dete'mined in 
the negative, The question tlit'n recurred, 
and was taken, Will the bouse adopt the 
order as proposed by Mr. Mercer? Aud 
it was resolved in (be aUirmaiive.

Bills of the following; titles, were thi< 
day itso severally reported:

By Mr. Elevens, chairman of the cotn- 
mjltee on claims, An act authorising the
 levy couit of Talbot county to levy on I In 
assessable property of Maid county UK ex 
penses incurred, at a sp-cial court of oy«r
*nd terminer aod gaol delivery held at K»"- 
lon, io Raid county, on the 23d Janu.-irf 
IB23, and continued until the '26th of suit! 
mouth.

By Mr. Mercer, from the committee oo 
internal improvement; An act to incnrp.i-

ment to tbe act, entitled, An act for amend- 
ng and reducing into system the laws and 
regulations concerning last wills and tes 
taments, tbe duties of executors, adminis 
trators aod guardians, and the rights of 
Orphans, and other representatives of de- 
ceasrd persons, reported verbally, that the 
«aid committee have considered saiJ bill, 
and are of opinion that it ought to pass 
without amendment. The said bill was 
then read the first time, and ordered to lie 
on the table.

The hour having arrived for taking up 
the orders of the day,

On motion by Mr. Semmes, tbe bouse 
again resolved itself into a committee of 
the whole house on the unfinished business 
of yesterday, in relation to the bill, entit 
led', An act to regulate sates by public auc 
tion, and; after some time spent therein, 
the speaker resumed the chair; when Mr. 
Lee, the chairman, reported tbe said bill 
with sundry other amendments adopted 
' y the committee, and proposed to Uie 
ni)u»e. The amendments proposed were 
subsequently read, and severally concurred 
io by the house.

In the progress of the reading of said 
bill,

Mr. Thomas, of Cecil, moved further to 
amend the »ame, by striking out from the 
first section, the word*, "and in all cases 
where the auctioneer or the owner of such 
goods HO exposed to sale,, or any person 
employed by them, or either of them, shall 
be the highest bidder, the said goods, wares, 
merchandises or effects, shall be subject to 
the payment of the same duties as if they 
bad been sold to any other person," for 
the purpose of inserting io lieu thereof, the 
following: "provided nevertheless, tbatin 
all cases where the owner or owners of such 
goods, wares, merchandises and effects, 
shall be tbe highest bidder, that the said 
goods, wares, merchandises aod effects, 
thus struck off to the owner, thai I not be 
subject to tbe payment of the duties, as if 
they had been actually sold to another per- 
son.

And the question thereon being taken, 
Will the house agree to the further amend 
ment of the bill, as proposed? It was de 
termined in (he negative.

The question was then propounded, 
Shall the said bill pasi>, as amended? And 
it was resolved in the affirmative. Yeas 
55 Nays 14.)

The yeas and Days, being then required 
by seven members, were taken, and appear 
ed as follow:

Affirmative, 55 Negative 14.
Tbe house then adjourned until to-mor 

row mortrng nine o'clock,
SATURDAY, Feb. 1C. 

The hocse met. Were present, the 
same members as on yesterday. The pro 
ceedings >if yesterday were read.

The bill pa-sed by this house yesterday, 
entitled, An act to regulate sales by public 
suction, wa-> seat lo the'senate for concur- 
 ence.

Mr. Martin having asked and obtained 
eave to introduce a bill to be entitled, An 

.ict to authorise the levy court of Talboi 
county to levy a sum of money for the pur 
pose therein mentioned; it was, on his DID 
ion, Ordered, That a select committee 

consisting of three members be appointed 
o pr»pare and report the same. Messrs. 

Martin, Milti* and Lloyd, were appointed 
tbe said committee.

On motion by Mr. Tilghman, it wax Or 
lered, That the committee on internal im 
provement be intruded to inquire into the 
expediency of repealing tbe act of IB'25, 
ciup. IG6, entitled, An act to create a 
board ot public works.

On motion by Mr. Hitch, the amendment 
proposed by the senate to the bill, entitled, 
\ supplement to the act, entitled, An 
act to amend and reduce into one the 
several acts of assembly relating to the pub 
lic roads in Worcester county, passed al 
December session eighteen hundred anil 
twenty one, chapter 110, was read the se-

Mr. Teackle asked for leave to with 
draw tb,e papers and documents accompa 
nying (he petition of -Vary Ann Uiraud for 
a divorce, aod also the papers aod docu 
ments accompanying tbe counter petition 
thereto, of Augustus J. T. Giraud; and the 
question thereon being pn', Will the house 
grant the leave asked for? H was resolved 
iu the affirmative.

The bill reported by Mr. Dennis, entit 
led, An act to change the place of holding 
elections for vestrymen and church wardens, 
and tbe regular meetings of the vestry of 
Somerset parish, in Somerset county, read 
tbe second time, passed without amend 
ment, and sent to the senate for concur 
rence.

The house then adjourned until .Monday 
morning nine o'clock.

MONDAY, Feb. 18.
The house met. Were present, (be 

same members as on Saturday. Tfae pro' 
ceediog* of Saturday were read.

Mr. Banning presented the petition of 
Henry Pickering, of Talbot county, pray 
ing;, that the levy court of said county, may 
be authorised and required lo levy on the 
assessable property thereof, a sum of money 
equal to the value of his slave, negro James 
Mackey, who was murdered by negro James 
Truiton,   slave, the property of James 
Price, esquire; which was referred to the 
committee on claims.

The committee on pensions and revolu 
tionary claims to wlni'ii ivjs referred the 
petition of Elizabeth Hudson, of Caroline 
county, having luv1 Ihe same under consid 
eration, beg leave to recommend the adop 
tion of the following resolution:

' Uesolved, Trial Ihe treasurer nf tbe 
western thore pay to Elizabeth Hudson 
of Caroline county, or to her order, during 
life in half yearly payiifect", a sum of m.-.ney

Soil was resolred in the affirmafive and' 
the said bill was scot to the senate.

The hour having arrived (or passing to 
the consideration nf tbe'orders of the day,

On motion by Mr. Serum??, the house 
again resolved itself into a committee of 
tbe ivbole bouse on the bill entitled, An 
act to provide for (be better regulation of 
the treasury department, and after some 
time spent therein, the speaker resumed 
tbe elixir, when Mr. Hawkins the chairman 
reporied that the committee of the whole

to paint for tliat laity a jikiiir- »f ':,   7i   .-<  
latinn inthe Wilde fnaa, at.d we. have b--. u 
sadly puz/Jed in get a <r,,n,\ rcpr 
of the devil; slip therefore brought ynu t>j 
see me as a model.'

PACTS ANi) INFKRKNCES. 
1. One hundred and ei^ht members of 

the House of Representatives decided liy 
their vote of Monday, that the people onp.ht 
not to be trusted with the peru>al of llie 
(acts relative to llie Court Martial at M<i-

Accord ing'lo'onJer.'had' the said j blll! i ulltil be accompanied

Jackson.   INFERENCE; facts

. , 
bill unJer farther consideration and direct- | commentary prepared by the friends o( Gen.
ed him to report the said bill with several 
amendments.

On motion by Mr. Semmes the said bill
with the amendments proposed nml report 
ed by the committee of ibe whole house, 
were ordered to lie on the table und be 
taken up tomorrow as unfinished business, 

The house then adjourned until to mor 
row morning nine o'clock.

FROM THF. .. 
In «he course of the debate on the fimei as }° P«l'<« "'« P

he naked
submitted to an intelligent people, 
hive overthrown the character, and destroy 
ed the amhitiou 4 hnpes of the General.

2. The House of Representatives orders 
the above facts to be printed. Tlie Com 
mittee lo whom they ore referred, contrary 
to all usage, keep bick the facts, until 
they have been ault\ by disurrnngemert, & 
re-arrangement, ami eveYy otlier kind nf 
arrangement, so t" change their bearing,

and-money-waMing motion of Mr. Cbilton.J 
Mr Randolph said:  i 

4i He stood here the atlversarr, qnnnil 
hoc, the adversary uf any mao who is pul

ii from swillin
clu*ii>its to

dossn 
lie

i!ic mind, nnd prevent
in any 

f "f ioii
tun- 

of Ihe
pai ty iinpiicnit-i!   INKP.HKNCE: Tlie Com 
mittee found it impossible lo icwd i^-os't

equal to tbe of a private as a further
remuneration fur her bus^inl, John Hud 
son's services, during the Revolutionary 
War.

The committee on pensions and revolu 
tionary claims, t<» whom was referred ibe 
petition of Mary Bensin, of Talbot coun 
ty, having had the same under considera 
tion beg leave to reporl   That the com 
mittee are of opinion that she is not entitled 
to a pension, they therefore recommend 
that she have leave to withdraw her petit ion.

The comimt'ee on pensions and revolu 
tionary claims, to whom was referred tfap 
petition of Mrs. Anna M. Sniyth, of Kent 
county, having had the same under con 
sideration beg leave to repoit   That it is 
Ihe opinion of me committee that she is 
not entitled to a pensun (hey therefore 
recommend that the have leave to withdraw 
her petition.

The bill reported by Mr. Boon, entitled 
An act lo extend the jurisdiction of justices 
of (he peace in the several couuties of this 
state, was taken up for consideration, read 
tin* tecond time and placed in the hands 
lit' the speaker; when on motion by Mr.

at the bead of ibe government otherwise j Genoral Jacks.m by n-y
(and thvrvinie adopted (UK d^pt-ruieban by a majority of the penp'e 

In Ibe above short paragraph, Mr. Ran. l lllBnt ol trampii'i:; upon Ihe immeuiorirjl
d"lph has iD.inif*slerl a lol»l indifference 
to (hat character for consistency, which 
every honorable statesman should wish to 
nainiaii). lie should have recollected iSal 
Mr. Jefferson's first election wa« by the 
house, and that be had not so full a demon
stration uf llie people's 
Adams undoubifdly bad.

favour as Mr. 
He should h-ive

recollected that he not only voted for Mr. 
Jefferson, but thai he <-upported liis  .ulm'n- 
istration until feCpHR WAS BKFUSKI) 
A MISSION 10 K>GL,AM). Tl.M 
THAT refusal BO soured his temper, a* to 
convert bun f 010 a warm and z-a'ouH 
friend, into a most deadly enemy, bcth nf 
Mr. Jefferson and his ad.ninistraiinn. 
That he tran'furrfd this enmity (rnm Mr. 
Jefferson to Mr. Madison, anil Sir, Monnif, 
and their administrations And, lhat he 
has been ever since the biffer Rod uncom 
promising reviler of each and all of the 
Presidents, whelher elected by the people 
or not; and therefore, if i-, that his speech 
es have no o'lier effect than that of a tem 
porary amusement.

practice, and implied cults of the House, 
to wat-b the Kitiiup w:>iie.

3 When Mr. DHAYTON rose to make 
an iimenilinetit (o (lie irsulutiun nfteied by 
tlie Chairman ol tbe Committee, with a vitv-7 
to arid to 'be fact*, t > wh>ch the repoit 
was append-d, such otl.er facts ,-.s will be 
shown by il>«- new documents c.illeil for by 
Mr. SLOANE, ai.d which that gentleman 
stated might hy expected iminediaiely, MI. 
Wi< klille, a po Vie whole friend uf General 
Ji'ksori, called tlie crevious question n 
c<ll which was Hista.ned Uy all the goih? 
wholes of the «miie Mile.  INFRRENUK:  

I be new facts iv»uid l>J»e been m<ne than 
sufficient to (irev^nt all that was inlerj'IH 
to be rliected bv'ilii; sophi&try oftlie repurt; 
aod ibe re-.irrangemei.t ol the facts

,/W. Juurnal. 
nd wlio lives in Tliomas 

•M
FLORIDA. V friei

County, adjoining the V'lorida line, about 
miles t'rom Talluliassa, >vntvs us as follows.- 

Frmn flip, .V- 
Virginia Eleclnrs. — The most impudent 

assertions afe mudn in Ihe combination 
prints in respect to Ihe names -of Madison 
and Monroe, which it is well known head 
Ihe li«t of electors in Virginia, fri'-mlly to 
Mr. Adams. These names it is said, tiuve 
be<: n u

rate the Elkton and Wiiuimgton Hail 
Company

By Mr. Ely, An act to incorporate the 
Fruokliq Turnpike Road Company.

Mr. GoliUborougli chairmau eft he s

cood iirne, absented lo, and the bill ordered 
to be engrossed.

Bills, of the following titles, were this 
day ttlso serenlly reported:

By Mr. Donouo, An a> t to establish mag 
istrates courts in the several counties ol 
his state for tbe trial ol assault" and 
ies.

By Mr. Ruth, An act for tbe benefit of 
1/ane Seib, of Queen-Acne's county

By -A/r Uibbons, An act lor (he relief of 
Richard Waller, and the administrator* ot 
JofTiab Broughton and Samuel Heath, de 
ceased, securities of William 8. Handy, 
late sheriff of Somerset county. And

An ac' to divorce Augustus J. T. Giraud 
and ;>lary Ann his wife, of tbe city of Bal 
timore, endorsed, "will pass with Ihe pro 
posed amendments;'* which amendments 
were rend the first, and by a special-order, 
the second lime, and severally assented to. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed.

On motion by Mr. Orrell, the house pro 
ceeded to consider the bill, reported by 
him, entitled, An act to authorise (he levy 
couit of Caroline county, to make sale of 
purl of the public laud in the village ot 
Uenton, in said coun'y, and it was read 
(tie sec<>od time, passed without amend 
ment, and sent to the senate for concur 
rence.

The bill from Ibe senate, entitled, A fur 
tuer additional supplement to the act, en- 
tilled, An act for llie relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, was taken up for considera 
tion, read the second time,.passed without 
itnendineiii, and returned to the senate.

Tbe bill i cpurled by Mr. Cough, cbait- 
man nf the committee on insolvency, en 
titled, An act for the relief of Thomas D 
Singleton, was taken up for considera 
tion, reud the second time, passed without 

, and itnl lo tlie &eQ*te for con 
currence.

said Ml was withdrawn from 
the hands ol lhe speaker, & it was amended 
by Ihe adaption of the following, as an 
additional «*ction, lo come iu at the end 
of the bill, tie.

And be it enacted, that nothing in this 
act thai! extend to or hive operation within 
the city of Baltimore.

On motion by Mr. Thomas of Frederick 
the said bill was then recommitted to the 
committee frnm which, it Was reported, for 
the purpose of further amendment.

The bill reported by Mr. Thomas of 
Frederick, entitled, An act to provide for 
tolding ontlie «ameday ilmiue,h<n>t (Instate 
Me elections lor choosing del' gates lo ibe 

general assembly, sheriff" nl the lespeclivc 
couniie', representatives in congees*, elec 
tors of the sena'e anJ elfcinrs ol president 
tnd vice president nl lhe United Staler, 
was takeu up for consideration and in the 
progress of tbe second reading thereof,

On million by Mr. Thomas <if Frederick 
Ihe first ti'ank in the first feclion ol tbe 
bill was filled with the word'Tuesday.'

Mr. Semmes then moved to sliike out 
'November 1 in lhe fourth line of lhe first 
aection, and insert' Augu*t" in lieu thereof. 
And lhe question thereon bemj; laken il 
'va-i determined in (he negative.

On mi-tinn by .1/r. (Joldjborough, the 
 everal other blanks in the 4th, ,0th, fith, 
7lh. Bth, 911). lOili, 11 ill, I2rh lines of said 
section were respectively filled with Hit- 
word 'Tuesday.'

On the several motions of ,Vr. Tbnina* 
of Frederick, the words 'eighteen hundred 
and thirty,' were inserted after the won! 
'November,' in lhe sixth hue, 'eighteen 
hundred and thirty une' in the seventh line 
'eighteen hundred and twenty nine'in the 
ninth line and'eighteen huuilml & I went) 
eight' in Ihe eleventh line of said section.

On mniiun by Mr. Thorna* of

d without
only wiihout pernii-*i » 
tioii I" the sentiments

permi»sion, nnd not 
-*i »), !>u! in opposi 

ot tfie partie-
themselves. Now what an- the fa-,is ?   
On the 12'H J.anuarv the Viifiinii) Sialf 
Conveoti"» adjourned, havion unanimous'y 
placed at tbe head of their electoral ticket 
tbe names of Madison and Monroe which 
were both propo»ed lo the convention by 
near ni'tifliDOum ai.d frigid* of t hoe res 
pKtt.-d individuals, It is now 'twenty five 
ilajs since this nomination was published; 
and notwithstanditi!; the sneers, the aoti- 
c j). linns and Ihe inventions cf the Jai kton 
press, it has not beun disavowed m any
manner by the gentlemen concerned. 

"Tliis is a fine healthy country, and 
lYom all parts of tlic st.itrs corning to sclllo, \\ + 
linv land nan be pnrcliaied at^l 60 J»I.T arrr, 
which will produce \t il!i care, froDi forty ti> 
fifty buslicls of Oorn, or a lj:ile of clean Cotton 
lo the acre. The cultivation of Sugar is prci- 
Kressinc; to jrerfrction, ami I am told so:m; 
Planters can nuikc \-i 'ourrcls of Sus;ar, of uuo 
pounds each, to the am:. Of this article tln:r» 
will lj« a coii*i(!cra!ilc (jiiantity maile this sea 
son The country o tiers many advantages ( > 
an industrious man, with :i ^rnall capital lo !.( - 
'*in with. (Juiiir, partirnl.irly Deer nnd \ViKl 
Tnrkies, nr« iiliiindant in our iic'ijliborhoc.U 
ivliieh may lx: olitaitird vvilh lilllc trouble."

A gentleman ulio foruier y resided in Peter  
hurg, Va. writes llie I'dlltiw inj; to liis friend, 
from TallaliaSai'H. "Voii »  !< my honest oj'in- 
lon of Florida, in u few words. Untwtty 1 nrn 
al a loss to maid! up an (ipinion.* The country 
ia ypt lit n «! >*<> i,f »  v|,i>rii,»*tu* . Nor.iir r^tlcu- 
latiun of what it will produce can yet be in^do. 
One or two years at most will sctile the i|'ies- 
tion. Should we succeed in making good Su<nr, 
Florida cannot ho overrated   The climate i- 
delightful he.yond yourimaginntion, or niv |.ow- 
ers of (IciKriplioii. \V'r ure. rather too far from 
lhe (iiilph to make the tiesl Sea Nland ("ottvii, 
though sonii; very pretty is raised in its vicini 
ty. The quality of tin; Upland will he very 
fine, in my opinion hut little inferior to lh« 
I.oMsiana l'pluri(N, when we pet in a fair way of 
rn'ikin^, and '.rood (,'ins to pir.k it. It i.s not my 
opinion lhal Florida will prove Corn

What is 'he inference, Irom this sta'emfint? (Country. The Merchanls have had a fine 
llea'ly this  that bi-ini; thus selected bv *est herc.aml there are yet chanecs to makn
., t r i   ... i- i (he frternto nf Iheir stale to il»ch»rf;« Settlers are comioe in f'i fortunes in that way. 
of the most Mcml. impoita,,,, honourable | l"J ')it")'' a'^nrti ln^ J ^

AMERICAN SPANISH TOB\CCO AKO CICARS.
duties that can be impo-eil upon man, they 

not feel themselves al liberty to
from it.

the first bl.ink in the 15th liue of said tec- 
(ion was filled in with tbe word 'uine.'  
And

On motion by Mr. Thomas of (Jecil, th^ 
second blank in said line wua filled in vritti 
the-word 'six.'

On motitn by JHfr. Thomas of Frederick, 
the first tlanic in tbe second cectmn wax 
lllcd will the words, Mast Wednesday 
nf Noveinier, eighteen hundred and liiirly 
cm?, and tie second blank in tbat section 
w«« filled vith (he words, 'last Wednesday 
nf Noveinier.'

ThH sad bill having; been read through,
On inflioD by v)/r. Dennis, 'be questTon 

was pro|»unded, Shall tbe lurther conoid- 
eration o said bill be referred lo the next 
general agembly? And the yeas and nay> 
'Jeing reuired by seven members, were 
laken «n appeared an follow;

Affirttilire 18 Negative 40.
So ItwsB determined in tbe negative.] 
'lh««estion tlien recurred, mid wa^

put, Sill the said bill pass? Th« jea?
«ud n» being required by i-even member?
were tittn and appeared as follow; 

Aitative 40~Negative 18.

Ahout three years ago. Mr. John Kohrer, of 
Laneasler County, imported from 'he fclatrj of 
(' Hlr.i, ;i i|il;intity of different kindi of Tobacco 
Seed. He had no experience, and lint little in 
formation on the su'.ijeet, so that his fir't i\l- 
tcinpts were unproductive. Last spring he 
sowed m much seed as gave him plants for four 
acres. Some portion of lhc seed arrived no 
late, that the planls wero not early enough t'> 
plant oul in time; l!ii<, and in part a want of 
knowledge, rendered Iho crop uriprolltatile. 

Thi! Americans will not fail Another portion of the seed, and of a diiFercnt 
,.,,..-......_,  ....-. ....milling of the Turks. They kind, came up vigorously, and nearly three a-
who have taken care to have no part of thJl cres of what is called the red leaf, was raise.I 
linhling upon their hands, will lose no time in so as to meet expectation.
supplanting us in the trade, of Turkey H is i It has been carefully collected, gathered,' 
their business to step in wherever they sec us housed and dried. Of this tobacco a few hun- 
jiiished oul; and Ibis i-i «hal they have almost dred boxes of segars have been manufactured, .!,...  :.. ...._.. ..--.. -       They will at lhe farm of Mr Itohrer, and he hag £ot somo.

K.c/r«cl frnin L'ulikrlt's Roller. 
The consequences that will most likely result 

from the^ielory of Nav.irino, will he, thai France 
and Itussiu, will hasten to profit by the humil 
iation and enfeebling of lhe Turk.-. We may 
patch up our diUerenci' with lhc Turks, but we 
ctinnot gfivc them back a^ain the power and 
tbe resoureps of tvliirli we shall have assisled
to deprive Ihem. ..._ .._.., ....   .   
to profit by this liiiinblin^ of the Turks. They kind, came up vigorously, and nearly 

1 ' ID have no part o'" " * •"••••' " f    '   '  '   ---"--' "    
rvds, will lose no tii 

the

done iu every part of the world.

As the Tobacco was only raised last year, tlic 
' wantage; but we, as Segar smok.'i-s

...... .......... .......v ...,.«...-. 11 urn ivniu reception thftse Se
with as much cure as over landlord guarded his gars, made of Tobacco grown in the Stu|o of 
pheasants and hares, will, at lhc breaking out I'onnsylviniu, will receive, before ho cntei-i 
of the first war, bo treated by all naval powers upon a more extensive growth of the Tobacco, 
much about in the v.uj or on the scale that and manufacture of the article, lie. bus no 
poachers would treat lhe hares aud plicasAiits doubt, whatever, but Ihe soil and climate of 
under the circumstances above supposed. I Lancaster county will produce as good, and 

                 ' { mayhap as plentiful, crops as wanner climate:),
Cnriou* Change of JVuwfi.'  The fol- ; where, slaves are deemed necessary lo the cul- 

bwm(j sijiyular application is made to tlie j liv ? l '".n o_f the plant. 
LegMatnre of Ti-nnccsi1 "1 , now in session:

"Mr M'(»-ihee introduced a bill to alter 
lhe I)ume nl SuMUinnli (/leui.-r ID Vo'illiaii) 
("reiner, which w»h reaJ (lie fir&( time aud 
passed, [Th'e petitioner h»d lieen consid 
ered a woman, rut] worn female r.loibet up 
wards of 30 years, and had gone hy a fenidle 
mme. In Hi'25, ppiitioncr rd.mged his 
liahils, went io Virginia, invrricd a wife, 
and is now tiring in G'een (bounty.]

Jlnecdnle of PeUsson --I'elisaon was 
dreadfully di.ofi^urud. by ilie. small (inr, and 
lhe following incident bef'cl him from hi< 
extreme ugliness. A veiy beautiful Indy 
met him »n? d.iy in the street, and 'aking 
him by 'lie band she requested him In let her 
lead him to a house u few duuis nil. Delight 
ed al being no;iced by so beau iful a femaU 
Pelissoo in b[iite of (I'M nnpearunce, ronlil 
not forbear enteria<nirg Ihe most ardeni 
hopes. The lady, speukinv to the master 
of the bouxe, ut lered the following sentence. 
 'tex-ictly like that, every feature.' IV ' " at

>udden (lisnppeardnce of liie lady, requrtst 
ed th« m»sler of thehouseto eiplain wlioi 
ill thininrant? Who, alter refusing lor 
a long while confesfd that he was a painter 
au'ding, 'I bave lomutiroe ao undeitaken

ft that \vhen tlioy have age, &.luso some of ilic 
>harpnes«, wliicli is natural to the green scicar, 
they will not be inferior to those of the growth 
of Cuba. It would be dilUcult to conjecture 
the importance to Pennsylvania which may re- 
 <ult from this experiment of Mr. Ilohrcr's. To 
tlie friends of the American System we recom 
mend the consumption of these Scgars, which 
ure in truth, in% fact, and iu every respect A- 
merican. Vtemo. Prm.

FREAK OF FOflTUN^ The Macon, f7cor- 
gia, Telegraph of the iitlil ult. mentions that the. 
drawing of the Monticello Academy Lottery iu 
that state, was completed on the 10th ult. On 
that day, the highest pri/.c (*S,000,) came put 
against a ticket held by an old necro follow, th» 
property of C. Cargile, esij. and was owned 
(oinlly by himself, his two sons, and two «ons- 
in-lnw, who had appropriated H dollar a piece 
iu the purchase of the ticket.

A Mrs. Simpson paid anew year's visit to her 
husband in the jail of Davit's county, Indiana, 
and the jailor good naturcdly permitted her to 
remain in the jail with him over night; early 
next morning, she bid him an affectionate fur. - 
well, and departed in tears; some hours after, 
however, the. jailor discovered that he had de 
parted, leaving her in his place, she having nut. 
on the breeches. She was shortly afK'r dis 
charged, and he has not since boon heard from. 
Few husbands would object to their wives »*- 
suiutog Oiu breeches on tucfr occasions
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»m> tlial was laying in the ir.'.;:itli of :  t» ,!, to 
cump'd him l-> obey, or to lake him pri-ymer;   
but poor Wood", nnlliinif daunted, primed his j ," 
gun, and told tin: little officer or any one else, 
not to approach him .it their peril; and liien de 
liberately walked to his guard, and surre.mle.r- 
ed himself prisoner to the officer on duty. In 
the mean time the little officer, with all his
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News has reached Philadelphia as late as the 
31st December from London, and New York 
down to the :>d January. There is nothing 
vory satisfactory  The Turk has not acccoded 
to th.e proposals of tho Allied Powers, and the 
Ambassadors have demanded their passporls 
which have been refused on the part of the 
Turk, on the ground that the Ambassadors were 
already under the protection of the Ottoman 
Government. It is reported, and by some cred 
ited, that the Russian Minister at the Porte left 
the court at once upon the refusal of the pass 
ports, notwithstanding the Ministers of France 
and England endeavoured to prevail with him 
to remain a little longer. No accounts have 
reached us that the French and British Minis 
ters had certainly left Constantinople.

As to the reported destruction of the Greek 
fleet by the French Admiral, little credit is 
given to it, and it is not probably true.

Bell's Weekly Messenger docs not consider 
war probable, but the decisive Movement ol 
the Russian Minister is more indicative of war 
than any othercircumstar.ee that has transpir 
ed. Mr. Stratford Canning, it is said, has iu- 
struc<gd Sir Henry \Vellesley to forward no 
more despatches to him by way of Vienna.

Peace has taken place between Russia and 
Persia   His Royal Highness Don Mignel has 
arrived in England   Ho was met at CTreenwich 
by the Lord High Admiral, the Duke of Clar 
ence, and after a little refreshment at the Gov 
ernor's Sir R. Keats, set olF with his Royal 
Hii;hncss for town, where, he arrived &. a'.ight- 
e.d at the residence 6f HarlDudlcy in Arlington 
street.

command, could git no person to assist in tak- 
ingliim. Gf.Nr.RAL JACKSON having heard the 
noise, came out of his tent, and without knowing 
any thing of the merits of the case, repeatedly 
vociferated, ".Vioot the dunm'iZ rascal'—Shoot the 
iamnV natal"'

This then, is the sum and substance of Wood's 
offending and will the people of our free and 
lappy laud believe, that tor ibis crime one of 
their fellow brings was shot to death? I an 
swer yes, and under circumstances of a pecu 
liarly aggravated nature. I am told that at this 
time liKJt. JACKSOW is mild, peaceable, decent, 
and rather, religious in his language. This 
was not the case at the time of ihe murder of

In be *"'^rovsp||
 ' "- I i.- Home

oni . idee I || 
(he I ui.;). 
he h.vl in.,,|

Mr.

up the bill to pro 
eminent for the t

id react a third lime to- 
lien resolveil it«elf into 
whole >'D the Slate of 
LOYD wilbJrew a

in (;, ,»  up ihe bill relatii
th« Oreeritn settle lent; and Mr. STHDNO 
withdrew a rnntic i which be made to lake

der to allow Mr.

de tor a territorial gov- 
rritniy of Huron, iu or-
M'DuFFiE an opportu-

Woods for TIIKX he was violent, outrageous 
and profane. Addressing sonic (or all) of the 
Court Martial that weie to try Woods he told 
them to be cautious in rendering iheir verdict 
against the prisoner, for said I.?, by the IM- 
MOIITIL tious! if you find him puiliy I WILL 
NUT PAHIION UIM. Vhus closing every avenue 
of ..ccess to his obdurate breast The trial 
proceed.nl, and a verdie.t of jruilty '"as soon 
rendered, when poor friendless, unprotected 
Woods IWU a victim to the vindictiveness of 
this fell and bloody tyrant. 1 he case will ap 
pear still more horrible & mailced wnh symp 
toms of unrelenting cruelty when it is further 
cnown that a pardon w:is "(TVretl, if he would 
.Ml.1ST !N TliK UEUUI.AK SF.KVICK  
ut the ill fa'ed man, still relyms; on the jus- 
ice of Ins cause, Hml the improbability that 
he sentence would be Carried into tiled, re- 
isrd an'l became a martyr in bis country's 
rvice. It may be proper to add, tlist all the 

Court-Martial, and every other person con 
cerned (except the little oll'emlecl ollicerl 
9 gueil a petition for a reprieve- hot without 

AS HIS OOOM HAD UF.K.N SKALEl) 
1EFOHK 1 HE I'lUAL COMMKNTBl).

A T 1 NNK-SK \N

nity to take up thiappropriatMO bills. Tbe 
bill making appropriations (or internal 101- 
pri'ementswastheo taken upSkgone througb. 
Mr. MARTIN, of S. C, theo moved to strike 
out frr-uj the bill the clause appropriating 
$30,000 for surveys, which led to a diicus- 
sion, which was n»t terminated \\heu the 
Commuice ruse.

SATUKDAY, Feb. 16. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the lii;i fur the 

organization of a Miliiia Sy»tem was lukto 
i, und alter some discussion, laid on th« 
>ble. Tha Senate ipeni a short time in 
he consideration of Kzecotive business, 

In the H >u*e of Rvprefieutativet, Mr. 
LOYD introduced a resolution referring it 

u the Committee on ihe Uules, '» etiquire 
uto the expediency of adon'tng HOIIIP ni^de 
I making Menngriphern respoiisibl*' tor 
ieir report.". T'ie resoluiion was laiJ on 
lie (able after a very short discussion, hy

PUBLIC SALE.
Tin' hniiiUmir i"-v Ks!..>>|i;:hniciii, |ate 

occupied by .l:un< s VI. I un.iiilm in Kxsto", i o 
sisi nj u!'» PC it iini! rnnsi runirni 'l'<;iis l)«v

Imp lli'isc, :uTif>|.- bdck lmiMim;.«. j 
with a (Viiliiiin(r-l!onm ami Mure in 
front, all new HIK! in lint o-d.-r, m 
the most elisiblt part nftlie linen 

for business, will be sold at Public Vendue on 
Tuesday the 29lh day of April next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, in front of the premises, 
So the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will he %'iven to the Purchaser the purchase

MI ¥.-•• in in ft »»<v ,

I <-S If

Talbot lo \vn:
ON- apphc.ation to me the Subscriber, one. «,l 

the Justices of the Orphan's Court of tho county 
aforesaid, by petition in writinp of Georpe I 
Ihompson, slating that he is in act,,,,) COT) ii,, e . 
ment, and praying for the benefit of the Act of

money to be paid in three eifMtl instalments, i A.^embly, parsed at November Session 
at nine, eighteen, and twenty-four montl 
from the day of sale, and Bonds with good

»,   , v ', ' 'f<;m. >vi session e.mh- 
1S i teen hundred^, five, and tdc Supplements theie- 
k|U>, lor the relief »f Insolvent Debtors, on the

nr.ATii OF in: inrr ctr.VTo.v.
Tnr. OiiKvr NBW YORK STATF.SMAS lhcle«d 

\ir; advocate and ma'ter spirit of the stupen 
dons improvements, and of the system of in 
struction adopted by that slate, is no more! lie 
transacted cllicial business during the day, an 
wrote several letters during the evening ofth 
lllh. At about ~i o'clock, \\hilstsitlingconvcr? 
ing with two of his sons, his licad suddenly fell 
backwards, and he expired. A rupture of one 
of the large blood vessels, is supposed to have 
been the occasion.

The l.ecislatnre in session, adopted every 
demonstration of respect usual upon such oc 
casions.

I.icut. Governor Pitcher, on whom the Ad- 
miniilratioif devolves, is seriously indisposed.

ampl
upon the final payment of the purchase mu- 
ney upon the above terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 
to inspect the premises.

Koirr M. r.oi.nsBOHOUGii,
C.KOHGB W. NAHB,
JOHN M. r;. RMOKY.

Rasion, Frb. 23, 1828  ts

" ' rcl

A letter from Washington, dated Bill instant, 
says 

"Yesterday, Thomas Tudor Tucker, Esq. the 
old Treasurer of the United Stales, died after a 
short illnfv«. A fi.;-tiiigt>t a«o he was at the 
President'* lever, he it now where human vi 
sion ranniit ' ' U him. He was a polished gen 
tleman, and one i'f th" eldest officers of the 
govcriiuici.l. Hy lii* death a valuable one is 
made vac:i'it, anil rimo'ir s.ivs that it may be 
offered t > Uoveriinr Kent of Slaryland."

U. H. Cur.

The Miilctlgeville (fVeo.) paper*, are drosjed 
in mounting on account tot' the death of Thomas 
K. Burnside, Esq. member of the legislature. of 
that state, who was killed in a duel, in the Creek 
nation.

In an culory which was pronouneed upon Mr. 
Burnside, he is styled a iiuiit'jr In hi* cuuntry'i 
c.:usc.

Ni:w YOIIK, Feb. li. 
Mr. Webster arrived in this uity from Bos 

ton, on his return to %> ashiuijloii, on Sunday 
morning, lie came by land. The roads are 
borrihlj bad. In some instance* they were 
obliged to procure teams of oxen, to drag the 
staffs through thy mud. They were mure 
than three hours in travelling the. first seven 
miles this side of Mainaroneck.

I'rom At .N'ulional Journal.
TUESDAY, l-'eb. 12.

In the Senate yesterday, the Kill prune' 
ing lor Mrs. Su*an Decaiur and other* 
was passed. Tise report from Ihe Selei 
Committee to which (he reveal ol the rule 
uf the seinte was refer led, "as taken 
mil the amendments proposed by them 
'ere adopted. On the amendment proposed 
by Mr. Foot, relative to t'te powers and 
duties of th* Vice President, coni-iderable 
'Ii9*cossion arose, when the amendment 
-va« laid on tbe table.

The House of Representative* were oc 
cupied from Ihe time when the presentation 
d' petitions and reports terminated, until 
nail past 6 o'clock, ITI a dncu'sion which 
irrew out nl a report nf the coniniilteu on 
Military Atfaita on the fcubjtjct ol the 
Court* Martial at Mobile. 'I lie leport ac- 
ipiits Gen. Jackson and the (/our'.

A, motion wan made by Mr, H.i.ml'.nn, 
the chairman of the Committee, tn p:mt 
Ihe report, together wnh tlie ilu<:uitii'ii * 
from the \Var Department as iliey had 
been arranged by the Commute? Thi* 
led in a long discussion. The motion was 
resisted wi'h much force by stt-veral mem 
bers; and J/r. Storrs mated to strike out 
so much uf the re«olu'jon an provided that 
Ihe report should be printed together will) 
the documents. A motion was made !iy 
Mr. Beecher to postpone the further con 
sideration of the discussion till Monday,

»ote of 89 to 30. Tl;e House then went 
nto a Committee of the U hide on the 
late ol the linion. The bill making ap- 
irnptiations lur Internal Improvements and 
he Dill making appropriations tor Fortifi 

cation*, were severally taken up, and afun 
ome auiendinenii, on motion ol iheChan 

man of the Committee of Ways and Meaos 
were laid aside.  The bill m.ikii g appropn

lions for thu Military Service w«s then 
taken up; but after some discussion tb 
Committee tose and tepoited the two fi.si 
bills and amendments, and reported progress 
on the other.

The discussion, when the Committee 
rose, wa*< upon 'lie allowance lor (he l)oa<H 
of ViMterK lo West Point. The pioposi- 
lion to fill the blank wild the sum n| 15()Q

Notice.
THF. Levy Court of Talhnt Cotinty, will meet 

on Tuesday the lit!) day of March nest, toap-

Imprisonment, am| that he be and 
before the Judges of Talhol county 

Court, on the first Saturday of May Term next, 
and at such other days and times as the Com I 
shall direct, the same, time is appointed for the 
Creditors of the said George F. Thompson t 0 
attend, and shew cause, if any they have, \\!.> 
tin' said (jeorgc F. Thompson, should not have 
the benefit of the said acts of assembly. Given 
tinder my hand this -1th day of December 1," >".

LAMlintT KKAKUON. 
F.aston, Feb. 16 3w

loint Constables frr the several districts of said 
county, and on Tuesday the l r>lh day of April 
next, to appoint Overseers of the public roads.

Uy order, J. LOOCKEKMAN, C'\. 
Feb". '/3. (S)

I'iasion and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

Jane

J.XMK8 L. SMITH
Haying taken the Shop on Uo\(f Street

lately occupied by Mr. KdmmidMim (who has
declined bus.ness.) n-specttiilly solicits 11 share
('the I'uhlic patronage He pit d<cn limisell
o have his work lUmc in a neat ami laslnouf-
>le style, and with despatch. 

Kaston, Feb. 23 w

dollars was agreed to; and the Committee,

H 1C HA R I) KB WE Y- M A«TF.R,

W ILL leave F.uston on Sunday the i4lti 
V -hruary (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M. 

retiiiiiin,; leave Baltimore every Wednesday, 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leav>- 
KHSSOII and Baltimore on the above nsmn! 
d.i\» duriii)? the season. The subscriber his 
'.tk-n the Ciranary belonging to Mrs. Vickers. 
winch is incomplete order for the reception of

public may

when tbe motion to rice prevailed, 
considering n motion ol Mr. Inghatn to arnem] 
thst clause introducing; a proiiM ,n that (he 
mim appropriated should be applied lotheet 
peitses of the board while at VYesi Point, 
The t fleet of this amendment is t> cut ol 
(lie allowance lor travelling expmrcs.

*V. de La»aleite, after escaping mirae 
ulnnsly Irom Ihe Conciergene, tacceedetl 
in reaehin^ in the deepest disguise, tlie las: 
posl in France. The post tnactcr, wio WBH 
at the door \vint to th<- cania^e nhiU (he 
horses were chan^od and in spile »f the 
lOiigtish reEiments, discovered his old su- 
peuor. 'Have you lizard acj thio-;,' said he 
'of the esc?pe of J/. f<avalette? 1 i-hnuld 
like to know il'lre lia> left Paris. A des- 
cripiion of h.m has brcn sect to nil the 
post hoiws on the rnzd to Hrussel?, and he 
will inns' likely t&kc ttiat road to act out 
of France}' Jtf.de LaVaietu-.M i,

A Teacher Wamrcl.
,\ person of good moral eharacter and well 

qualified to teach Heading, Writing, Arithmetic 
and the F,n;ilish (Jrammar. ran hear of a good 
situation in a healthy country place, by making 
application to Ihe Kditor.

Talbot county, Fob. -JU ^w

That beautiful full blooded horse 
T U C KA ll O E,

tint took ill* Vs- piemium last hd 
______.iitthr KaatonCatlle Sliow, will be 
to MHres the ensuing season xt the 

ing prices, to wi 1 : Four Uollirs ihe (ingle lenp 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars lo ensure a mare in foal; Kifiy Cent 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is » beautiful grey, full h'fitc 
hhnds three inches high; sirta by (Governor 
Wrij-ht's celebrated horse Silver Heels, t>u, 
of a Ui ^blooded rop-(!»l'nnt Mare.

Tu< kaho'* will be in H.HStun on Moivlit 
Tuesday and Wodnrsdty, the I7ili, ISi'i mi ' 
19th »( March «t the I rappi- the re m-i n IT 
of the week at Oenton on .Ifonday, Tuesdny 
and \\cdnes-Uy of the following week, si

any other ft-eighl tli« 
j pleiise to commit to his charge. 

" All orders left vvilh th" suhsrfibor or wit!i 
p;. T. I'arrott, K.tFton Point, or lit Mocrr i<4 
llip's litug Store, in K.u-toii, will be puiir. 

iu!l\ attrllddl lo.
I lie subscriber hopes.lroTihis knowledgeof 
strict attention to the biismes»,to share »pai\ 

ol the public pa'roiiHge e\rry accummnda 
on nece^siry for the comfort and convtni- 
nc.e of passengers wn| be atiended to by the 
lubhc's obedient str^ant,

ItlUIIAKD KIWNY. 
Kaston, Feb 16.

LOastonan'l IViltimore Packet.
THF. SLOOP

the reirii<ini1''r (,( the 
stable, "t'uvners Height,

l
»t Ihe subscribe r's 
head nf \V'yr, and

which was negatived by a vote ol 110 to

From n diary kept by an old citizen of Phila 
delphia, at appeals that the winter of 130-2 was 

like the present in mildness.

gathered, '
few hun- 

ufaclured, 
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or sale af* 
id Liquor 
Rohrer i*
these Se- 
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le has no 
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71 The amendment of Mr. St-ins was 
aiao negatived by a vote of 107 to B"2 Mr 
Wicltliffc then moved the previous question 
which was carried and (he resolution was 
ultimately adopted hy a vote nf 108 to 69

WEDNESDAY, Feo. 13. 
In the Senate, ye«tenlay, the <i in etui 

ment ottered by Mr. FOOT. In the rules of 
the Senate, as 10 the po«ter* and duties ol

. . ~. . . . . . .   the Vice President was considered A nf r,  u.fcriiijr fl7,«.« ksi brittt,'. Let the , i   , . , 
glass vessel be put into a ve^ei of cold water, j '""K dl ^"»-«"n »"»e on the subject, bui 
and let tlie water be heated boiling hot, and I «0 ii(?cisi(m was made
then allowed lo cool slowly by itself, without | In '.hi'. House of Representative", Mr. 
taking out the giass. filasses treated in this i $\ AU, M, Y offered an amendment to the bil 
way may, while, cold, ho  uddcnly ldle-1 wilh j reK ,,, a . e , u « ,l U]ies , ,     , . vvn i n 
bulling water, without v.nv risk ot Iheir eraek- , , , ,""l'"' s *,,' 
ing. The gentleman who communicated l!,e w 'ls ordered to h" pnuted. 1 he ILiU: 
method, says that lie his oftencooiedsueh slas- in (jommitlefi ol the wliole on ihe a'aie 
scs to the- (emperntnrc of ten degrees, and j ihe IJoinn |i>ok up (lie Navy A ppropnati 
poured boiling w.Her into them, wiii.out e\pe-j |y, lt am) a |, er ,   , d, MC1 , h ,,.,,, r ,lts>i W| ,t, 
ricncinianv ineonvcniciirc lr<im l!ic Midden-, , ,   . 
ness of thc-cha^e. If tho glas.es are to be 1 "« coming to any di>ci»ion, and reporte. 
exposed to a higher temperatuie than that of

he was betrayed, rep:i«J, lisping wilh an 
Kugli-!i ncc.i'iit, 'thai he did n-it know   
iliat he was an EnglishotTicer navel!ii.g a« 
a comier for liis gorernrneot and going to I 
Btussel*.' 'Very £Q"d,' added the post 
oia- ! er, alter a momentary ab&cn'e, and 

j lowe iuji; hi» »oicr, 'since you ar*e going lo 
is*els, do me'the pleasure of taking 

charge id these 100 louis which I owe him.' 
In such a situation, even ti-e fxpieu-iinn of 
iriatiiude is to be dread-d; and th -u^li M. 
l.avalette h id to do wi-h a man whose for- 
mne he had mude, he wa» oblytd duly to 
refuse; concealini; the 'eats which began 
to moisten hi> eye«. Oo arriving at the 
fron'iers he ><sid (o in- postillion, 'Here 
my fiiend, here are 10 I uis to drink your 
mastei'B health; ynu mny tell him Lavalelle 
is saved.'  (Furef de Londrts.)

will attend ync\\ of the above stands, on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
woeks itie season to commence the 17ih 

i Mjirch, and end on the 20th of June next.
E. IIUUKKTS.

On Thursday evening lust, by the Rev. Mr. 
Sr.ull, Mr. JOHJI WF*TON,IO Miss ANN Non- 
niss, nil uf linn Cour.lv.

In this county on Thursday last, Mrs. Anna 
Garden.

boiling water, buil tl.cm in oil.
    - . , ,'liinnlii tie Cfu'/itu'.

' - 5C3»MORE BUTtMIF.UV. 
[FROM THE KBSTI- CKV Ki.i-.nm.K.] " 

No. I.

Groftt feeling has been excited in tlie p-iblir 
mind, ftnd mucli discussion, in conscipionre of 
the execution of llio Si\ Militi.iMen, at Mobile, 
during the lato war; but to my mind thu eir-
cutnstarfces ultciiding llml of military
r>o\vcr, were not asappalling and eold-lilooded~, 
ts the case of the unfortunate JOHN WOODS, 
in tho Creek nation ut 1'ort Strotln-r. This 
man had not deserted, but wat an encr^etii-, 
thoroughgoing soldier; hourly. ha!e, and in the 
prime of life; and who had vi>!tmtecred liisser- 
Tiees in defence of his country's rights.

progress.
THURSDAY, Feb. 14.

In the Senate, vetit'-idiiy, tlie lii I reguln 
tins; pfoco'ses in tlie. Couils ul tm- Hi,i.ed 
S atcs in tho-i' Staie^ ad mi lei! into 'ne 
IJni'in since the year I7U9 was taken up; 
ihe ameutlnient proposed by Mr KO.W.V(N 
as a huh-ittlute. being under consiilei B.IHII. 
Alter a long discussion, the (ii »t (.ecii«n ul 
the aineiidinent was adopted, and the se 
cond rejected.

In t'ie II use of Uepre<.enlalivc«, Hie 
House in Cjinnr.tlee of the Whole on Ihe 
Httite of llie Union, resumed the consider 
ation of (he hut making appropriation* fur 

stipp'iit of the Navy. Mr. HUFFMAN

WJtURJt.VTEl) A
K \HLIKST.

) CHEAP
I' MAS.

February 'J.5.

THE CKLEtiRATED STJLUOJV

Tom Jeflerson,
Will stand the en«uinp Sea 

son (commenciiifr on T5vh March, 
and ending on Ihe 2jih of June) 
,at Easton, Uenton, 7'rappv HIUI 

lorn Jtllcrson wan sired by the 
imported Cleveland buy t-.xile, out of an t 
ple mare.

If the Cleveland bay strain is not superior to
any otherJor every purpose except the tnrl
boih the breedeis and writers of Kng'aud,
have laboured under an illusion which one 01
two centuries has not removed. If) the hpoit-
m»n's Magazine for 1827, will be found il
following remark from the tirst writer in I'-ng-
iland. "I consider DnrliMm ultogelhcr a very

porting county- the Farmers ride good horses
e greater pai tot which they breed themselves

eginmng the cross with the Cleveland bay.''
;j much for the Cleveland buy strain "Old
ielders" antl non-desrriptfl to the contritry
twithNtandinfr I'or llie particulars of Tom

etlerion's pedigree, terms, be. see his Hills.
I'HILIP \VALLIS. 

23.

the Ij'h K-bniary (inst.) H*. 10 o'clock, 
\. M. return, ng leave llaltiinore every Sn'.ui- 
it:>v, a' 10 i''olock A. M. ami wilt i.ontinue to 
Ifatc I'.asl'in Hiid liu'limore on the ubovc days 
during the senso'i,

"1 lif suhscriber yrrntefully acknowledges the 
past tavinirs tif his Ineiuls umt custorr>ers und 
(lie nublic in irenri.il, u'i.1 iinp*-!> llial h s long 
exprrii uce in hnsni'-t-H, »nd hi* linrr-mittrd : '- 
entioii, will t nsure him u fbtral blmre uf the 
I'uhlic pjtriinag-.

.'/Il orders j. It v.ith him or in his absence 
wilh Mr. Samuel //. Henny his C'ei k, f iltif r 8t 
tiis nfi'n'e »t Fantou I'nnit, i r Ht ihe Urug £«. 

Cniul Store of I homus II. DawnM, nearly 
oppcis'.tc Ihe dank at F'.aston, «ill be thankful 
ly rtccivcd utul prompily attended to.

knWAUl) AULIV 
Fi-h 9 1828-41

visit to her 
ty, Indiana, 
tied her to 
light; early 
ionale Inr.- 
liours after, 
t he had de- 
> having mil 
y af|<}r dis- 
netird from, 
ir wives as- 
ns

country's rights. What , novt,,| , 0 r edu;s th« appropnali.m in the 
was ins cr,mc.J 1 answer, it it c.mld.be eal.ed j fii _ f ,,__ , ,_ f ;,_ ,_.  ^| iU '_ _ i _ , 
a crime, it was cpute vcnu-l. Kvery man \\lio 
Jias been conversant with ;ui army of men 
composed of volunteers, is well aware, that a 
majority of the common soldiers liave as lii^h 
a sende of honor and fccliir.; as their oilicers  
indeed when the cnroluicnts talco place tin.re is 
no distinction, consequently there: is more fa 
miliarity among tho officers and men, an,I a 
greater impatience of control, than there is in 
a regular army or even in tlie mililia. Tlie, 
day on v, hick Woods commitlml the ulfencu, 
which ho expiated with his life, ho was on 
guard. Tho ollicer who commanded the guard, 
had permitted Woods after his relief, to go to 
his tnnt and snatch n h:isty breakfast. His 
inosslfad finished, and left something for him 
in a skillet. Seated on tlie ground bv (lie side, 
of this skillet, he waft enjoy ing an humble re 
past, perhaps thinking of KU home and the 
friends he had left behind, when a petty, self-iru- 
portnnt nssisranUo a staff ollicer, passed along, 
who ordered Woods to pick up and carry oil 
some bones that lay scattered iibout near tho 
place. Woods refused to comply with the or 
der, stating that he was on guard; the other 
with an oath, swore thai ho should do il, and 
nlno cursed him for leaving his guard fire.  
Woods still refused, and rose to return to lii? 
Ijnard, saying that he had obtained leave of his 
officer for his abscfise. Hy'this time tlie fan 
ffficcr fairly gwolled. with rage, und Uov.' to >f il.e

fust cltiuai: of (hi; bill, with a view to pre 
vent any increase in the number of officers 
"ii shore "waiting for orders," which he 
described as composing a cla«* in which 
the inefficient, unqualified & the unworthy, 
were tbe majoiity. Tne motion lo amend, 
Alter tnu'-h discus-don, was negatived by a 
vote of 104 to 53. Some amendments *ere 
made in tbe bill, on monon of Mr, Mc- 
DvvriK; afier winch, the Committee ruse, 
and reported thu bill and amendments. 
The amendments Were then concurred in; 
but no question was taken ou the engross 
ment ot the bill,

FHIDAT, Feb. 15.
la the Senate, yesterday, 'lie amendment 

offered by Mr. FOOT to the Kules ol tne 
Senate, giving the (.'hair a concurrent powei 
wilh the Senate to call members to onlei. 
und subjecting hi* decisions to an appeal, 
'va*. after a long debate, adopted, by a volt- 
ol 31 to 15 on the first branch, and of 43 
In £ on the second branch.

In the Hnu*e cf Representative*, the 
bill making npproprmlion* lor Ihe support

B KST SW.ONI) CUOt* I'KAS, remarkable 
heavy Hearers   Knqinrc at the Store of 

Mr. Camper South Corner ol Wash.nglon ynd 
Dover streets. 

Ke . ^3.

(M ilffK N 8 BED 8
Jl WELL JSSORTEl> SUPPLY

Of (Jenuine (ianlen Seeds
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

For sale on the lowest terms tbrCAKii by
MOOKE&.KKLLIE. 

Caston, 2d mo. 2.!il, IS^s.
N. B.   They have also just received a sup- 

p'.y of CLOVF.lt SKEI).

CUACH, OHi, iil'UINli

)»*-'. >'lin« ,^

' WSS5&
r^V/iVV?-  

^$g$^''^

MAKIXO.
 .. jj Subs-riberi b<x ltl!ivo tl> i "' ul 1 l ' le ' r 

"iiTfriends «ml the 1'iibhc. that tl y h»v; 
commenced the above line of busmen in the 
Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Willmi H. 
Faulkner, on Washington stre< I, ne* 1 
poaite UK hard 1). Hay'* Tavern, :u| 
that all who wish to deal in their l| 
give them a cull and try them «H)i I 
share ol their custom they have 
hand a large quantity of the best i 
ash also an assortment of materials 
ce.ved from Hull-more, which the y ci 
up in the beat manner, and shonest | 
notice. DON W ILL & "npli 

Ka»ton. ffh 23, 1828 tf 
The Cambridge Chronicle will plea 

lish the above six weeks and send '
lor Itij jear 1828, nraa ordered J count to Uiis office for collauiion.

MARYLAND:
Tnlbot County Orphans' Court. 
It2ili day of FVhruarv A () 1828. 

On application of ,V.imnel Groorm-, Ksquire, 
Executor of Dasil \.. Siocker, late of I'albol 
county, deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notic*; leqtiirrd by law for creditors to i-x- 
hibit tneir claims against the s»id deceHSed's 
emate, and that h<- cntn>e the uamt-to be pub- 
lisl/ed once in enc)i wecR ft>r Ills space ot 
three successive weeks, in one of Ihe newspa 
pers printed in the town of .'.a«ton.

In testimony that the ((in-going is truly no- 
pied from tlie minutes oi'procceil- 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Uourt, I have hereunto set my 
hand, ami the s-al ol niv odiee 
affixed this IV-'th day ot February 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty eight.
Test, JAS: I'HICK, llefi'r.

uf Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with, thr alinrf nrdrr, 
NOTITK IS IlKilKHY GIVEN.

That the ijuhscnher of '/'albot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Coujt ol said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of adminis'ralion <>n 
the personal estate ot Basil I.. Siocker, late ot 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons IIKV'UY 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby wunuil lo exlnbil ihe sume wuh the 
proper voiichcrs thereof to Ihe subscriber, on 
or before the l»t Saturday of November ncx'. 
they will otherwise hi low be excluded from all 
benefit of the said «>»t«te. Given under my 
hand this litli d»y of February .J. U. eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eigh'.

SAMUf.f. RKOOMK, F.x'r. 
of Basil L. Stocker, dec'd

Feb- 23 3w

PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

NBATLT EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE, ON'REASONA- 

kt.E TERMS.

Sinclair SC Moore.»i
OFFF.U FOR SAI.F-, 

ATTHKIR STIHIK, I'BATTST. \\'HAnr, KAM/MODF..
A general assortment of GAItDF.N SEKDS, 

many of which were raised under their direc 
tion last season, olhers «re of a late import-lion 
and have been proved to grow well, wliich they 
know iu hi 1 true und good. Also Fll'.I.f) SEtDS, 
such as red and white Clover, Orchard Grass, 
Timotliy, HeanU Grass, T II IMendow Oat 
Cir .-s, (iran Grass (for I.awns) Lucerne Millet, 
Yellow Locust, and Uird Seeds.

PLOUGHS.
' Among the extensive variety of implement* 
of husbandry re<dy to deliver at tho shortest 
no'tice, they would name the BAKSHAMF. 
IM.Ot'GH of si/us, so generally prefered for 
breaking stiff grass sward nnd for mellow soili. 
After vending the SKLF-SHAI!PENI>Tr plough 
fur two years to general satisfaction, and hav 
ing had forty acres ploughed with one I «t sc.1.- 
fon, enables them, without hesitation, to re 
commend them; they take a wide furrow, turn 
and crumble tho soil well, & have been kuuwa, 
to run a season without smith's repiin.

IN STORE,
Corn Shcllers, Wheat Fans, Cotton Gins for 

horse and li.ind power, Cotton Planters, Culti 
vators' several kinds of the most approved 
Straw Cutters, rnst steel Axes, hny and manure 
Forks, Spadfci; Shovels, und GARDEN TOOLS, 
won- M ire, Sieves, Safes, and Wire works of 
all kinds.

FKU1T TKEES,
Among which are, Apple, Peach, Cherry; Apri 

cot, and Thorn Quicks, all pf which will be 
sold on moderate terms for cash, with » deduc 
tion O' & percent, oti implements o. their mna> 
ulactnrr.

Jusl received, a few copies, McMahon and 
fobbed on Gardening. OKCIURD Giuss Sttn 
WANTINU.

1st mo. i6 4w (S)

WM. NEVVNAM
H F.SPliCTFULLY informs his friends and 

thu public nt large, tlnil he. has removed to 
the house formerly occupied by Mr. William 
Edmondson on Washington street, next door lo 
he Store of \\ m. II. IJiooii!, and nearly oppo 
site, his old stand, where ho is prepared to fur- 
lish those who may favour him with (heir cu*- 
tom with __

BOOTS* SHOES
At very reduced prices for CASH   he soli 

citt a share of putilii: patronage. 
Easton, Jan. 10, 1SS3  tf

 JND
Vnit THIS KJTSUWG YE Jill, 

THK HOU.SKaiid LOT, situtled 
on Aurora Street, tow occupied 
by Mrs. Parri'tf.

.JOHN ROCURS. 
Sept. 29,

4-'



P O E T R Y.^ . .__      
prtm Ike Boston Statesman. 

  Couches of mother poarl, a tortoise shell; 
Crystalline mirrors; tables in which gems 
Wake the Mosiac; cups of argcntry 
Thick with immortal sculptures.

CATM.INB.

They may talk of "lore in a cottage' 1
And bowers of the trclliccd vine; 

Of nature, bewitchingly simple, 
And milk-maids half divine 

They may talk of tho pleasure of sleeping 
In the shade of a spreading tree,

And a walk with a, nymph at morning 
Who trips with a footstep free.

But give me a sly flirtation
By the light of a chandelier, 

With musick to piay in the pauses
And nobody over near 

Or give me a seat on the sofa,
With a glass especial wine, 

And mamma too blind to discover
The small white hand in mice.

Your "love in a cottage" gets hungry, 
Your "vino" is a nest for flics,

"Simplicity" cuts the graces, 
Aud your milk-maids talk of pies 

Tou sink to your shady slumber 
And wake with a bug in your car,

And your damsel that walks in the morning 
Is shod lik« a mountaineer.

"True love" is at home on a carpet,
And mightily likes his ease, 

And "true love" has an eye for a capon,
And starves in your "shady trees" 

His wing is the fan of a lady,
His foot's an invisible thing, 

And his arrow is tipp'd with a jewel,
And shot from a silver string.

CABSIUS.

:j GERARU T. HOPfCfJrS $ MOORE,
rjAVF, now on hand.at their old stand, No. 
IT I.LIGHT-STREET WHARF, a supply of

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also ju»t received, 
xrtffPiHUSHELS of first quality ORCHARD 
^SVjl/GRASS SKKU.

10th mo. 20 w

B

Notice.
fllHE subscriber takes this method to inform 
JL his friends and the public generally, that 

he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen //ussey, and next door to Mr. Far- 
low's .Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
has on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies1

IBDDTP
Of all descriptions. The public may rest as- 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on Ins 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETEK TAUR
N. D. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business. 1*. T.

Feb. 9.

Notice.
The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terms, her //ouse # Lot, 
situate on Goldsborotigh street for 
terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SETtf. 

Nov. 24.
P. 3. Should the above ffnuse and lot not 

be sold by the 10th December, they will be 
to Rent. S. S.

Notice.

TRUSTEE'8 SALE.
Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Honorable 
the Judges of Talbot county Court, sit 

ting as a Court of Equity, the subscriber will 
sell at public venaue, ut the Court House 
door, in the town of Kaston, on TUESDAY 
the llth day of MAKCH next, between the 
hours of 2 aiid 5 o'clock, P. M 

VALUABLE F-f/LV.errasiaf- 
1 ing of a resurvey of parts of several 
^tracts of land called "Martin's pur- 

ase of Harden' 1 .ilso three other 
tracts of land called "Darden's Scraps, 1 ' 
"Marshland." 8c "King's Creek Marsh," con 
taining by a recentadmeasurement, 367 7-8 a- 
cres of Upland and 158 1-3 acres of Marsh.

Toe said farm was formerly the dwelling 
plantation of Tristram Martin, late of Talbot 
county, deceased, and was sold by his execu 
tors to Dr. D.iynard Wilson, lite of said coun 
ty, deceased, and is now in the occupancy of 
Hid Wdstm's heirs. It is situated in Talbot 
county, on Cboptank Kiver, about 5 miles 
from /boston, and adjoins the lands of Col. 
Ed*ard Lloyd and Mr. John Arnngdale. The 
Improvements consist of a Brick Dwelling 
House, KiK.hrn and Quarter, a Urge Barn, it 
other nectfssiry farm and out houses. The 
soil is naturally fertile and improvable. 

ALSO, ut the time and place above named, 
 _^_ 1 will sell at public vendue, all the 

fflnPsH right & title of the aforesaid Wilson, 
|;i;|d-ceased, to a HOUSK Sf LOT. 
JLj£lwith Ihe appurtenances thereunto 
belonging, situate in the town of Easlon, at 
the corner of West stree' and the road lead 
ing to the Point, which was purchased by him 
from the late Mr. Thomas Uell, and of which 
be died seized.

Tne above house and lot will be sold sub. 
ject to the Dower of Mrs. Ann Uell. The 
terms of sale ate, that the purchase money 
be paid within twelve monlb.3 from the day 
of sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond or bonds with good and approved secu 
fity to the Trustee as fuch, for tlie payment 
thereof, bearing interest from the day of sale. ]

On payment <>f trie purchase money with 
interest as aforesaid, and ratification of the 
sale by the Court, a good and sufficient Deed 
or Deedi will be executed and acknowledged 
according to law, by the Trustee, conveying 
to the (iurchM<r or purchaser*, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns, all the right, title and 
claim of and 'iVili.iiri heirs to me aforesaid 
landj and real estate.

Ths Creditors of Mid Wilson, deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the Clerk 
of T»ibot tjunly Court, within six months 
from the day ol 3*!i.% .

THOMAS MARTIN, Trustee. 
Feb. 9 ts

"WAS committed to the jail of Kent county
V Md. on the 2d inst, by John Ireland Esq. 

a justice of the peace for said county, a negro 
man who calls himself Thomas Frazier, about 
5 feet 7 inches high, ratherslender made, dark 
complexion, has no scar or peculiar mark, vis 
ible; had on when committed a blue rounda 
bout jacket and trowsers, blue surtout coat, 
boots and white bat, says he belongs to John 
Cockey, sen. of Kent Island and has a paper in 
his possession purporting to have been written 
by a person of that name and residence dated 
15th April 1827, giving his man Thomas leave 
to go to the Canal to work be. The owner or 
owners of said negro are requested to come 
forward, prove properly, pay costs & charges 
and release him. he will otherwise be dis 
charged according to law.

JOSEPH HEDUE, Shff'.
Chester-Town, ?
Jan. 4th, 182a \ 6V

BLACKSMI rilLYG //V QEJWERAL.

Vanderford & Hambleton,
VT!i KSPECTFULLY inform their friends, and
 Liilhe Public, that they have taken that well 
known stand on /tover Street formerly occu 
pied b) Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in all its vari 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kinds, 
Gun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms. They have on 
hand and intend keeping a good assortment of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention to 
business, they hope to give general satisfac 
tion, and therefore solicit a share of Public 
Patronage.

Easton, Jan. 12,—tf

NOTICE."
The subscriber earnestly reqaeats all 

those indebted to him on book accouot. ol 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate (hem, or close them in gome man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prereot
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
lor pa,«t favours, and hopes to merit a coo 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE, 

Easton, Oct. 27

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue ol a fieri f*l«s to me directed at 

the suit of William Y. lurke, against Richard 
Baker, will be sold on Saturday the 1st day of 
March next on the preiiises of said Baker the 
following property to »t; one negro girl cal 
led Anna, one do. //etty one nrgroboy called 
John; seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
debt interest and costs jf said fieri facias.

Attendance given by
JESSBSCOTT, Constable.

Feb. 9.      
NOTICE.

I hereby forwarnsll persons from purchasing 
the negro woman named Anna and Hetty as 
the said negro women sre bill a saled to me; 
& moreover, the said negro women, wure pub- 
liclv sold under said bill of sale, and purchased 
by my agents for my u.«e- Uiren under my 
hand this sixth day of February, 1828.

Feb. 9. JOHN W. BORDLEY.
VALUABLK LOTS AND LAJYD8

For Sale.
*TOOTlfcE is hereby given, that by virtue of 
^1 a sufficient power contained in a deed 
of Indenture made and executed by Jenifer 
S. Taylor, to the President and Directors of 
the Bank of Caroline, will be sold at the Court 
House door in the village of Denton, on Tues 
day the llth d»y of March next, between the 
hours of two and five o'clock in the afternoon 
all that lot with the improvements thereon 
in the said village of Uenton, where the said 
Jenifer S. 2'uylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land called and known by the name 
of Mount Andrews, containing CO square per 
ches, more or less This lot has the strongest 
and best built wooden house in TJentoti, and 
other improvements in good repair, and will 
be sold on the following Terms, viz: One 
third part of the purchase money with the In 
terest on the whole on the first day of March 
1829. and one other third part of the whole 
with the interest on 'he Uemaining part on 
the first day of March, 1830 and the Kemam- 
ing third with the Interest thereon on the 
first day October following, with the purcha. 
ser giving bond (o be approved of by the Board 
of Directors. And also another lot of the 
same tract, adjoining the other (unimproved) 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, and 
adjoining the shop of George T. Millington, 
E-.qr, and also one unimproved lot which the 
said Jenifer S. Tailor purchased of a certain 
Anthony Ross, adjoining or near the lots of 
James Sangatun, and Kdward B. Hardcastle, 
Esqrs.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold 
at the lame time and place and on the same 
conditions of the first named, also at the 
same time k place und on the same terms, will 
be sold the Banking house andlot with the im 
provements thereon, the Property of the said 
President, Directors and Company. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Agent.

Denton, Jan. 5 ts (S)

BOOTS $ SHOES.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Public generally, that he has opened a Hoot 
and Shoe Store in the new house near the 
l-'rug Store of Moore 8 Kelly, and nearly op- 
pnoite the Market Home, in Euston,where he 
intends keeping a constant supply of articles 
in his line He has also in his employ a num 
ber of excellent workmen which will enable 
him to execute all orders in the best manner, 
and has now on hand copper-fastened Boots; 
Water-proof do. of hn own make, also Wil- 
mington made, an-l has just received from 
Philadelphia a Urge and elegant assortment 
of Ladies Morocco &. Lasting thick

UNION HOTEL.

Returns his sincere (banks to his 
old customers and travellers gener- 
ally who have been no kind and lib 
eral as to attord him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
Btand at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington streets.in Easton, within a few yartls of 
the Rank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion i,i receiving his old customers, and has 
provul 1 for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

M*. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton, Uec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEL

a 
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keep* that commodious 

and well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTKL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort und 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to- please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pn- 
r onagc.

He will be able to accommodate Uoarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(jj'Gentltmen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at * moment's 
notice.

jflie public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

ilKFUKSilMENT.
RICHARD KKNNKY

nrtiVS Removed from the Union Tavern 
uUand opened a Tavern or KKFREHHMENT- 

Housi second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be accommodatrd wiih OYSTERS, 
TERRAPINS. DUCKS and other LUXURIES 
that the Seasons afford, //is Bar Ml! be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parties can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants.
d^His charges will be very moderate, as he is 

determined to do a CASH business if he does 
any.

Easfon, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

Commissioner's Sale.
ROTICR is hereby frjven that purstian f '   

i\|an order of Caroline county Court at «> : 
tober 7'crm last, the undersigned commission- 
ers to value and divide the Ke»l Estate of l'< - 
ter Hardcastle hue of said county deceased, 
will offV-r at public sale on Saturday the 23il 
day of February next, on the premises be 
tween the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock in th,> 
afternoon, all that part of itaid Kstate consist 
ing of Lot No. 4, which none of the heirs ac- 
cepted, being pail of a tract of land called U ' 
known by the name of Forest Range, (other 
wise called the While Oak,) containing 31- 
acres more or less, which is mostly ivnodi and 
henvily timbered which is adjoining lands of 
William Jones and John Barcust and a part of 
said Estate b^elongirig to Frederick Hi»rr«oi>, 
which will be sold on a credit of one two and 
three years with the purchaser giving bond 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale.

JOHN HOON )
ANDUBW UAGGS V Commissioners.
& GEO: NEWLliB. ) 

Jan. 26, IMS U__ (S)

Collector's Notice.
A LL PERSONS in arrears for county 

Assessment for the years l82Gan,i 
18-27, are earnestly solicited to make im 
mediate payment, as uo further indulgence 
c»n he giv<>n a'ler the first day of Ftrbnmiy 
next; about the middle of thai month all 
the money will he due from the Collector, 
and will he payable to the liifterent pertou* 
that have claims againM Ihe coun'.y fur (be 
years aforesaid and after that time I shall 
go or send arouud and execute ""very per- 
snns property that is in arrears for county 
Taxes; this method I inyt take to prereot 
those that have, claims against the county 
from sueing and executing myself, which 
they have already threatened to do, as 
soon a> they have it in th^ir pnwer. 
LAM NT: \V. SPEi\CER, Collector. 

Jan. UG w *

Notice
I S HEREBY GIVEN, lhat the Commissioners 

of the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at 
their office in the Court House in the Town of 
Easton, on TOESDAT the 26lh, and FniD4T29th 
days of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M; & will continurto sit on the same 
days in each succeeding week for the spai;e 
& term of twenty days., for the purpose of hear 
ing and determining appeals and making such 
alterations and alienations

... -. sosled! Oj p r0perty as tnt.y mil y deem necessary and 
shoes, together w,th a general assortment of propej accordln(< (0 lliw'. Uv order>
childrens boots U shoes -fllso u good assort 
ment of calf skins, whi^h he is prepared to 
manufacture into boots, &c. in the best man 
ner, at a short notice, und on the most liberal 
terms.' ISAAC ATK1NSON. 

Kaston, 1st mo. 26th, 1828.---tf

PUBLIC HALK.

BY VHITUE of a DwreB of tho Honorable 
the Ju'!;;es o Talbot Coiiuly Court, sitting 

as a Court of Chaix-cry for the ntUn of tho real 
esta e of Alien Uowtc,'lVi(|. late of T-.ilhot coun 
ty doceased, for the payment of hU debts, the 
subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at public ven 
due, on Tuesday the iBth dixy of this present 
month, (February) at the front door of the 
Court Housu, in tho town of Kaston, between 
tho hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M.of tho saini! clay, part of a tract of hind 
called "Newnam's Lot," and part of a tract of 
land called "Noble's Chance," with the pretni- 
les and appurtonuncos to the same belonging, 
situate, lying and being in tho county of Talbot 
aforesaid, ou the head wnlnrs of Wye Rivnr, & 
containing one hundred ami seventy acre* of 
land. A credit of one, two and three years, 
payable in oijuul instalments, will he given on 
the purchase money, from the time of the Kale. 
The purchase money with interest from the day 
of sale, to be secured by bond to the Trustee 
with such security as he may approve, and on 
the payment of t!ic whole purchase money and 
interest, and not before, the Trustee will, by a 
good Deed, to bu c.Krr.iiteil and acknowledged 
uccording to law, c.onvcy to (lie purchaser or 
purchasers, and Im, her and their heirs, the 
property to him, her or them sold, free, clear, 
und discharged from till claim oCtlic complain 
ants, or of the defendant*, and those chumiii); 
by, from or under the m, of either, or any of them.

Attendance given by
EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, Twine, 

for the lulo of the real estate of A. Bowie, dec'd.
Feb. S ts

MIDDLKIONYN ACADEMY,
Classical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day lhi> 25th of October inst. uudcr the 
care ol the Ker. Joseph Wilson.

In thin Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed m the different branches 
 if a good English and Classical Education, 
vi«t Reading;, Writing, Arithmetic, Kiig- 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathemaucs, and the Greek &. 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; for tiie English branches, exclu- 
«»e uf.Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
including the Mathematics,1 tor the Lan 
guages, including the English, $ 10 per 
station. Tuition money to be paid in ad 
vance.

There will bo two session* in Ihe year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding can be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
of Flirty Dollars per session; and a 
boarders rao be accommodated in the fam 
ily uf the Prlnripal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry. 
Middletown, Del. Oct. 13 3m

I HEKEUY forwarn all persons from hunt 
ing with dog or gun on my Rich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narrows It u probable I shall be u good 
deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to sutler, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at those pUces I do also forwarn all 
Cralumen from taking wood from my point 
or shores, as considerable dumugu has been I 
lustained by this practice it is therefore 
peeled gentlemen will have a due regard (' 
their own feelings, as nil trespassets wil 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL //AUIUSON. 
Hich Neck, Dec. 1, w

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken th 

FOUJfl'ALY /AW, IN KASTON 
I'albot county, respectfully solicits' 
the patronage of the public, in the 

lineol his profession an Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened lor the reception of company,furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodnted with private room*, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Hoard ing on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

Uy the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAUD D. HAY. 

Easton, March 25. 1826. 
N. U. The subscriber being aware of the 

presume of the times, intends regulating his 
prices iccordlngly.

JOHN STEVKNS. Clerk to the 
Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county 

Feh tf. IQw_____.

Runaways.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, on the 19lh inst. as a runaway nl»ve, 
a negro boy by the name of JOHN PAHKK'.t, 
but since calls himst-lf U1CIIAUD KINU  
about 17 years of ago, five feet four inches 
high his upper front teeth are wide a part. 
H»d the following clothing: blue cloth cout, 
casmet round-shout and pantuloons, coarse 
shoes, black seal skin cap. He says he belong 
ed to Frederick Fishback of Culpepper coun 
ty, Va.

  ALSO 
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

county, as a run»*ay slave on Ihe 19ih mat 
a negro man by the name of HENUY PAK- 
KEK, but since culls himself WILLIAM KING 
 ubout twenty jears of age, five feet three 
.inches high has * small scar about the centre

f his forehead; Hud the following cloathing:
hie cloth coat and p ntaloons, two white 

waistcoats, black fur hut and coarse
hoes, //o says he belonged to Henry Ward 

'of (he town of Jrlfersun in Culpepper county, 
Va.

The owners of said slaves are required to 
come and take them away or they will be re 
leased according to law.

OKO: SWEAKINGEN, Shff. Wash. Co. 
Feb. 9.

NOTICE.
The subscriber of Caroline county, has 

"< h :aineJ letters ol administration witb the 
will annexed on the personal estate of 
Major Richard Hu»;hlett, deceased, late of 
Caroline county. All persons indebted to 
(he said deceased by Judgement, Bond, 
N <te or Account are requested to cume 
Forward and s.'ltle the same niiboul delay.

AH persom having Claims against the 
deceased are requested to produce the same 
Legally proved, for Hctfleinent.

ANNA HUGHLKTT, Kx'rx. 
of Kirhard Hughlett, dee'.f.

Greensborougb, Jan. 26.

Itunawaj.
Was cmninilfi-d io the jsil of Washing 

ton county, on tlie 24 h December tan, a* 
a runaway slave, a mulatto m <M, who call' 
himself JOHN M'DANIKL, about 6'> 
years of age, 5 ftet 9 niches high has a 
imall Bear above his lelt eye. Had on, 
when committed, a drab domestic pnutiout 
and pantaloon*, Wilmington striped waist 
coat and old wbite fur li:it. Sap lie be 
longed to William Hill, near Richmond, 
who purchased him of Henjamiti Barrelt 
of Falmouth Va. The owner of said slaris 
is requested to cotue and take him awaf, 
or he will he released according to law. 

tiKO: SWEAKINGEN, Shff. \V. C.
Jan 8 26 4w

For Sale
That Valuable Farm known by the name o 

 Peck'8 /'unit, laying <>n Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Kaslon, about six miles from said 
town by water, und about nine by laud It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and tw» 
hundred umintls ol fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest .S'liell Hanks, as to improving the pro 
perty, wliicli is in a hiirh state of improvement 
already there in on this farm two hundred ?< 
ninety six acres, there will be about on.- hun 
dred und twenty bushels of Wheat (ceded on 
the s.iid farm (his fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fi»h, Oys 
ters, und Fowl in their season, are'plenty; 
& perhups there is no better shooting ground 
on aaij river. Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situxtion, can now suit himself, 
and can get posicwion at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber 

JOHN OAWSON'!
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

FOR SALE
On very moderate term*, an excellent se 

conti-hand PIANO It in in complete order, 
and has been very little inert. Apply to 

JOHN MECONEK1N.
Kaston, Fen. 2  t

THE FEMALK SCHOOL IA* THE
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on the 6rst Monday in 
December next, under the superintendence 
of Miii Isabella Anderson.

Terms: Reading, Writing, Spelling,be. 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance.

Geogrituhy, arithmetic and plain needle 
work, $3 50 cents per quarter.

Embroidery & Paiotiog, $5 per quarter
(iood boarding can be had io thefillag< 

oo reasonable terms,
JOHN EOnOWKS, Sec'ry. 

Middletown, Del. NOT. 5, (Dec. U) 3ta

DENTON HOTKL.
Tha Subscriber informs his friends and the 

publio generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 

accommodated with the best of 
every hing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets o the place, and his own hunits of per 
sonal itention and those of his family, he can 
 ssurethe public of the best accommodations 
in uiSiouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent ervants; he has attentive ostlers, h<- 
will kep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that an be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be Oostantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions-Gentlemen and ladies can at all time, 
be faiiahed with private rooms at the short 
est Otice travellers and the public general 
ly afvinvited to give him a call. The mibacri 
»eri provided with rooms to accommodatt 
he «urt and bar during the session of our 
Cott*. ABRAHAM GlilFFlTll. 

I F.. 18 tf

VALUABLK SERVANTS
For Sale.

To be sold at private sale by virtue of 
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on ft credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. IIOIIKKTS. adm'r. 
of Joho W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

For Rent
FOR THE jKJVSWJVG FEAR

The Es'ablislirociit in the village 
»f Ilillsbnraugh formerly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers. LI. h T. Casson, & 
lastly by (.'apt. Tims: Autrt,containing 

acommodiousdwrllingS Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of the best stands for » Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
place it would make an excellent stand for a 
Public Wouse, as there h«s been none in the 
place, for the last few months to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable term* 
by applying to

HENKY N1COL8. 
//illshorough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

TOLKT.
And Immediate Possestion Given.

Two comfortable Houses io Earles Row. 
—To punctual tenants the terms will be 
very low, for I'uither pariicular8{enquire of 
Alexander Graham or the subscriber

WM. H. T1LGHMAN.
January 26.

To Kent
FOR TUB EJeSUUfQ YEAR,

e Two Utory Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
'on Harrison Stieet, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A.C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the nubscnber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 23.

JVotice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in Jhe 

ircupation of Burncville and Stanton is for 
ent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
if this kind in Dentgn and i» considered a very 

i/ood stand for business. For terms apply to 
WM. POTTER.

Sept. 22. . w

BOOTS # SHOE 8.
rptlB SURSCKIBElt having just returned 
I. from Baltimore, with   handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS ift his line 
most respectfully invites hit friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & * determination to pay the &.-icte*t 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to csll as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatten himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boot* as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob'tServ't
JOHN WRIGHT.

Easton, Nov. 17.

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
FOR SAMt AT THIS OHIO*.
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